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Preface 
Prior to P . P . Howe's edition of William Hazlitt's works 
in 1930-34, the estimates of Hazli tt tve re by and large 
a ppreciative in nature. F ollowing Howe's edition, and 
especially during the p ast decade, t he re has been i ncreasing 
in terest of a more critical nature. If one were to separa te 
Hazlitt's writing s by subject-matter--e. g ., p olitics, 
philosophy, sculpture, t h e novel--one would find t hat for 
each of t h e areas t h ere is at least one sound critical 
evaluation that h as a ppeared a s a short article, monograph , 
or dissertation. What remains to b e done, and \vhat the 
follo win g p ages in part begin, i s t o take Hazlitt's p olitical, 
eth ical, and aesthetic theory , as a p iece, and suggest t h eir 
direct relation to his practice as a critic. 
It is imp ossible in several h undred pages to h andle 
such a task in fullest detail and I have drawn h eavily, 
esp ecially in t he earlier chapters, up on some of the 
analyses already tvri tten to present h ere a Hazli tt handbook 
or p reface for the modern reader. Specifically, my approach 
has been to survey t h e psycholog ical and philosophical 
theory up on lll'h ich. Hazl i tt 1 s literary and art critic ism is 
based, to p resent h is critical standards, to define his more 
elusive terminolo gy, and finally to view him as an affective 
critic. Affective criticism may be unpopular in our day, 
but it would, I t h ink , be mi s leading to interp ret Hazli t t 
otherwise; an introductory c hapter examines {I trust it 
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does n ot create) difficulties t h e mo dern reader may encoun ter 
in a pproach ing Hazlitt's writing s . 
Fiction--in its broadest sense includin~ any i ma g inative 
p roduct, tvhether p ainting , p oetry, or sculp ture--finds Hazli tt 
both a p ologist and judg e. Th e critical standards synth esized 
in this dissertation are Hazlitt's poetics; they present not 
only a charg e to the artist but as well a challeng e to the 
aud ience . And if the read er tvish es to think of " charg e tr as 
a n elect rifying force of t h e creative imag ination, he will 
hardly be out~Hazlitting Hazlitt. 
Elisabeth Sch neider 1 s tvell-ann ota ted bibliography in 
Th e Eng lish Romantic P oets ~. Essayists is a reliable guid e 
to Hazli tt research through 19.57. Writers to tvhom I am in -
debted are ac knowledged in t h e notes and bibliography, but I 
would h ere invite t h e reader's attention especially to t h e 
criticism of M. H. Abrams , N. P . Albrecht, Walter Jack son Bate, 
and Rene 1Vellelc ; I have not altvays a g reed with their conclu-
sions , but I am mindful of their influence. P . P . Howe's 
remains the standard biog raphy; Cath erine r.faclean 's b iograpi?-y 
is also of importance. The most p enetrating of the d isserta-
tions is the recent one by John w. Kinnaitd . I would lik e 
also to extend my g ratitude to Professors Ang elo Bertocci and 
Herschel Ba k er and to my conscientious and judicious readers, 
Professors Morton Berman and David Bonnell Green. 
A n ote on the text: P . P . Howe 's edition is used 
t h roughout. Obvious misprints--e. g ., "aud 11 for "and" or 
a printer 's transposition of lines--have been corrected· 
' 
Hazlitt's spelling and punc t uation , h owever, have in all 
cases been retained. The reader is t he reby spared the use 
of 11 sic" and variant reading s. Quotations have been freely 
dratvn from any of Hazlitt's writing s, including The 
Conversations of James No rthcote and Characteristics. The 
Conversations, as Ho\'le indicates, is a comp osition by 
Hazlitt, not Northcote; even so, one can never guarantee 
t h at Hazlitt, in a particular statement , is in earnest or 
is setting up a stratv man. A "ch arac teristic 11 is apt to 
contradict one t hat p recede s it , for the tiTork is s upp osedly 
neutral in intention; but its style is aphoristic and lends 
itself to quotation. The laconic and t h e pi t hy have been 
t1elcomed, but n ever at the sacrifice of h onesty . The 
quotations , in short, wha tever thei r source, d o not 
misrep resent but characterize. 
v 
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A Key to Abbreviations 
The followin g is a k ey to abbreviations used in t h e 
notes and bibliog raphy: 
CL Comparative Literature 
CR Cambridg e Review 
DUJ Durham University Journal 
EIC Essays in Criticism 
ELH !Journal of En g lish Literary His tori) 
ES Eng lish Studies 
FR Fortnightly Review 
JAAC Journal of Aesthetics and Art Criticism 
J HI Journal of the History of Ideas 
N&Q Notes and Queries 
PNLA [?ublications of t h e Nodern Lang uag e Association 
of Americc!] 
PQ Philological Quarterly 
TLS Times Literary Supplement [London] 
UTSE University of Texas Studies in Eng lish 
YR Yale Reviet'17 
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Introducto r y : Hazlitt and the Modern Reader 
The main prop and stay of the Review for moral, political, 
critical, and metaphysical discussion is poor Wm . Hazlitt, 
t~hose malig nity even is not sufficient, in our mind , to 
convert our pity for his infirmities into hatred for h is 
mi schievous intentions. 
~Times, 28 August 1823 
Walter Jackson Bate has called Hazlitt the most 
representative English critic of t h e Romantic movement . 1 
Individual p references may balk at this statement, but I 
1 
think it fair to say that Hazlitt is at least as rep resentative 
a Romantic critic as Coleridg e. Yet , although there ha s 
been increased sch olarly attention g iven to Hazlitt of 
late, h e has in no wise eng endered the interest most mod ern 
critics seem to find in Coleridg e; a nd the reason t h at can 
be charg e d to the temper of our otvn times may be dealt with 
first. 
Hazlitt is a man without a myth, an d for t his , I t h ink, 
he s uffe r s . I t is not a question of ou r believing as Donne 
or Johnson or Blak e or Colerid g e believed , but rathe r of our 
believing in their believing , of accepting the seriousness 
t'li t h tvh ich the "myt h " of Ch.ristiani ty t..ras held as both 
historic fact and sacred mystery. Compare Arnold 's concep t, 
even h is phraseolog y , of "the Eternal not ourselves that 
makes for righteousness" with Donne's "tha t sacred Body up on 
the Crosse , rebap tized in h is ot·me teares and st..rea t, and 
embalmed i n hi s own e blood alive." :t-Iallarml reach ing for 
1 Criticism: the Major Texts (New York , 1952) , p p . viii-ix, 
2 8 2. 
!'~is interesting ; the brilliant p erplexed misery of 
Coleridg e reaching for God has a g reater hold on us . Th ere 
is s orn e difference betl~een an idea, P latonic or Liallarmean, 
and a vision . 
Th ese co mments are not beside the point . For it is I 
' I 
believe, more than the literary theory of Coleridg e a nd t h e 
formalistic asp ects of Donne's p oetry that have attracted 
the modern reader, and I doubt that it is p rojection on my 
p art to say that we today like our write rs with a tou ch of 
my s ticism: Blak e with h is visions, Coleridg e with his 
"eternal act of creation i n t h e infinite I AM.H There is 
much sen se in Hazlitt a nd much sound t h eory; there is 
brillian t writing , a n d p ercep tion. Bu t t h ere is a mod icum 
of ma j esty . Coleridg e batters at t h e gates of heaven an d 
involves us in h is beseech ing of t h e infinite; Arnold at 
least argues t h e "illusions"; Hazlitt does neither . 
Coleridge's met~physics seem to strike Hazlitt as so muc h 
a n t h ro p omorphism, a kind of p rosop oeia of t h e soul . An d 
alth ough Hazlitt ' s literary views are often s~~athetic 
with Coleridge's, as the f ollowing p a g es will sho w, once 
bring in the sup ernatural and Hazlitt stoutly maintains: 
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h.i ther shalt t h ou g o and no farther. Hi s non-transcen dental 
bias will , I think , con t inue to k eep h i m a leng t h beh ind 
Coleridg e for t he modern reader; and in our concern with t h e 
organic un ity of writing , it is only h onest to admi t that if 
t h e forminG p ower is t h e de c isive un ify ing factor , what it 
unifies affects the whole, and t ha t t h e tvh.at in Coleridg e 
i n cludes a search for God that is absent in the writing s 
of Hazlitt . It would be a mis take to say t h at Hazlitt's 
concep t of reality r uled out the 11 log ic of elfland, 11 but 
the tvorld of the s p irit meant to h i m p rimarily t he tvorld of 
man
1
s spirit; lvh.atever else mi ght be in existence ~vas not 
for him to guess at or de ny . A philosopher, he writes , 
11 should h ave firmness and cando u r to say , ' I think a thin g 
is so, but I do not k notv lvhy; I tv-ill not rest till I have 
fo und out the cause (if possible ); but till I have, I wi ll 
n ot d eceive y ou 111 (XX.J70 ).2 
J 
Arnold has fared quite well in s p ite of, if not because 
of, his casting off t h e sup ernatural. Hazlitt, hotvever, 
has a literary t h eory as difficult to extract and i n terp ret 
as Coleridg e 1 s, and , i n add it ion , a tone and style not 
particularly cong enial to our a g e . The student tvho e n counters 
Ha~litt in a literature course wi ll more t h an lik ely g lance 
at several fami liar essays and p os sibly an excerpt or two 
of literary criticism. I t is usually left for introductory 
remarks to suggest Hazli tt 1 s other interests. His tvri t ings 
include philosophy, bio g raphy, autobiog raphy, psycholo g y , 
character sketch es, an English g rammar, p olitics, relig ion, 
economics and s oc iolog y , as well as art, literary, and 
d ramatic criticism. 11 I am , 11 he tvrites, 11 noth ing if not 
critical, 11 and t hi s is tvi t h out dou bt h is leit-motif. An 
2 
Cit a tions fro m Hazlitt will be included in t h e tex t, except 
tvhen leng t hy doc umentation mak es t h is i mpractica,l. All refer-
ence s are to t he follotvin g edition: The Comp lete ·work s of 
~ i lliam Hazlitt, ed. P . P . Howe , 21 vols. (London, 1 930-34 ). 
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occasional fa miliar essay escapes a tone of moral earn estness 
f'airly happily, but the "normal" Hazlitt has the nor .al 
Stviftian ma nner . He is b i tter , he is evangelical , and , 
tvhether in essays on Halthus 1 t h eory of pop ulation or 
Wordsworth 's Excursion , Hazlitt p ro s e l ttizes . What h e says 
of' Swift h e would like to have thought of h i mself: 
He h as torn t h e scales from off his moral vision; he h as 
tried an experiment upon human lif'e , and sifted its 
p reten sions from the alloy of circumstances ; he has measured 
it with a rule, h as weighed it in a balance , and found it, 
for t h e most part, wanting and worthless -- in substan ce and 
in s h ew . Nothing solid, nothing valuable is left i n h is 
s y stem but vi r tue and tll'is d om. 1vhat a libel is this up on 
, a nk i nd ! 1'/hat p resump tion and t'lh.at malice p rep ense , to s h et'l 
men t'l"hat they are, and to teach the m t1lhat they ought to 
be! (V . 110-111) 
P rimarily , two sub jec ts enga g e Hazlitt ' s p en : t h e world 
and h i mself . The first he cr i ticizes , pleads tvith , and 
weep s over; the second h e analyzes. Late in life h e wrote 
to h is son, "Believe all the g ood you can of every one . Do 
not measure oth ers by yourself" (XVII . 96) . This is a Hazlitt 
sometvhat mellotoTed , although his reforming strea ~ s h ot\l"s as 
p rominently as ever in his last writing s . At any rate , 
fortunately for t h e reader , Hazlitt did not fo~low t h e a d vice 
h ere p referred , becaus~ if he p erc eives the weaknesses of 
others h e l1as recog nized t h em first in himself . His critic ism 
is i ndeed proved up on the :>Ulses . Perhap s it is p ossible t'li t h 
other me n of letters to separate t h e work fro m the ma n . To 
do so with Hazlitt would be to eliminate any hope of arriving 
at a valid interpretation of his writings . He is not a p oet 
findin g an objective-correlative; he is a journalist using 
t h e p ress as h is p ulpit. 
Th e modern critic often tries to rill t h e role or 
catalyst, ob jectively exp licating a text, although even h e 
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knows subjectivity in some rorm claims h im. Hazlitt openly 
voices h is otvn 111eeling s 11 and does not p rete nd to substitute 
p rogram notes ror the poe m. He may attemp t to g ive us 
Shak esp eare, yet he will branch orf into a my riad of other 
subjects that associate in his mi nd or t hat provok e him at t h e 
mome nt. To read Hazli tt's criticism is to read Hazlitt, and 
~vhere t h e modern critic is analytic, Hazlitt is imp ressionistic. 
Several p roblems are hereby created. First, if one tries to 
g et at his critical t h eory, scattered t h rough ttventy volumes 
in P . P . Howe's edition, one rinds it often in essays t h at 
have p resumedly nothing to do tvith art. Spenser may a ppear 
in a p lea for prison reform or Raphael in an a nalysis of 
human conduct. Or, in an essay supposedly deali ng tvith 
English g rammar, Hazlitt may launch into a diatribe on t h e 
sad state of the times. By and larg e, however, although 
Hazl i tt's philosophy unmistakably influences his artistic 
t h eory , h is p olitical p rejud ices d o not interfere tvith h is 
literary judgments. He may, as in t h e attack upon Nalth us, 
quote rrom Chaucer to p oint a moral, but he does not pervert 
his literary op inions to suit his p olitics. He is more than 
fair to Scott as a novelist, alth oUgh h e h as no use for 
Scott 1 s Toryism; the Liberal Shelley , tvh ose p olitical v ietvs 
t,;re tvould expect Hazlitt to be in some sympathy t,;rith , is 
severely criticized as a p oet. \•lhat tve do find, hot,;rever , 
is that Hazlitt ' s critical pronouncements rarely exist in 
an artisti c vacuum. 
Hazlitt is not only , as Northrop Frye indicates, a 
public critic3--and this admits a minimum of scholarly 
scrutiny as well as a p opular approach--but his p ractice 
epitomizes what W. K. Wimsatt , Jr . and Monr oe C. Beardsley 
have termed "the affective fallacy.tr Hazlitt's approach to 
6 
art is catholic : h e does not ask a tear of Mi llamant or comi c 
relief of £~i lto n . Yet there is n o \vork of art that he 
considers an end in itself. Pop e may satisfy our s p leen and 
Raphael dt rect us to heaven , Spenser may indulg e our Arcadian 
dr eams . But t h e song is not considered idle; if it is "true" 
art it affects us in some way . 
I n examinin g Hazlitt as an affective critic I wi ll be 
stressing tvhat mi ght be calle d a p ositive asp ect of his 
Romanticism , a concern with art as psychag og ia. S ome 
qualification , howe ver, is necessary, and the hindrances and 
objections to such a p oint of view will be mention ed now . 
F irst, a moral view of art is by n o means Ha zlitt 1 s only 
v~ew . Secondly, we need to consider that t he rev~ews of his 
time tve re notably mo ral in tone, 4 a nd that it is i mp ossible 
3Anatomy of Criticism ( Princeton, 1957) , p . 8 . 
·
4
·Fra n cis .. Je~f"frei)', 'SelectiQns :fro n{ ~ Essays of Fran·c·is J ·ef.frex:, 
ed . Letds E . Gates (Boston, 18 94) , Intro ; 1Vi lliam s . \vard, 
" Some As ects of the Conservative Attitud e tot•rard P oetry in 
En g lish Critic ism, 1798-18 20, 11 Pl\·!LA, LX ( 191~ 5) , 38 6 - 398 ; Horace 
Williston, 11Hazlitt as a Critic---;:;r-th e ' Modern Philosophy , 111 
unpublished dissertation (Univers ity of Chicag o , 1938 ), pp . 269 -
271; \lT . R . rJ iblett, 11Hazl itt 1 s Contribution to Literary Criticism, 11 
DUJ , XXXIII (1941) , 212 . 
to know how much _liberty Jeffrey took in editing Hazlitt's 
contributions to the Edinburg h Review (Howe, XVI .420-421). 
Also, Hazlitt has a penchant for paradox (he may one day 
t~ri te upon the Advantag es of Pedantry and the next on the 
I g norance of the Learned), and, finally, his claims for 
art s~em at times overstated, for he is not above extending 
his own view in order to crush his adversaries. For all 
7 
t his , there is in Hazlitt too frequent a concern with art as 
a moral and psycholog ical influence to dismiss him as an 
opportunist; on t he contrary, his writings read like one 
long defense of poesy. He is never a facile moralist and 
obj ects to "dragg ing morality into every thing , in season 
and out of season 11 (XI.2l~J), but the "metaphys ics 11 t ha t 
:i.-Iario Praz objects to as diluting the "fresh data of his 
experience 11 5 crop up time and a gain. Indeed Hazlitt h i mself 
wryly referred to his writing s as b eing burdened with 
11 metaphys ical rubbish 11 (XX.l6 0) and insisted--not once but 
often--that he only abandoned an unadorned expression of 
''truth and noth ing but the truth '' \~hen the poor sales of 
his treatise .Q.!!. the Principles of Human Action shot-v ed that 
the p ublic would not swallow philosophy without the trapping s 
of an exciting rhetoric, that 11 a popular mode of t~riting \~as 
necessary to convey subtle and difficult trains of reasonin o . 11 
5 11 Is Hazlitt a Great Essayist?" ES, XIII (1931), 6. 
I resolved t o turn over a n ew- l e af- - to take the public at 
its word , to muster all the t ro es and fi gures I could lay 
h ands on , and , alth ough I a m a p lain man , never app ear 
abroad but in an e mb ro idered dress . Still , o ld habits will 
prevail; and I hardl y ever set about a parag raph or a 
8 
critic ism, but there \vas an undercurrent of thought , or some 
g eneric distincti on on \vhich the t.vhole turned •••• I h ave had 
to bring out some obscure distinction , or to combat some 
stro ng p rejudice , and in d o in o this with all my mi ght , may 
have often overshot the marl< . (XVI I . 312- 313)6 
Hazlitt ' s statement that he had never written "a line 
t h at lick s the dust" (XVI I.313) needs no vindicati on . One 
may think h i m ung entlemanly ; Henry Bee r s writes; "There 
l'las something a little underbred about Hazli t t and Leigh 
Hunt , and even perhaps about Keats . 11 7 _The squeamish reader 
may a g ree tvi t h \'lal ter Sichel' s comment upon Liber Amoris : 
11 0 fie, Hazlitt , and to h ave published it! 11 8 But t'lhatever 
Hazlitt ' s faults , dissimulation was not a mong t h e m, and it 
is p ossible to say of Hazlitt ' s metaphys ics and his morality 
of art what he said of Sha kespear e ' s ~. t h at it was the 
sub ject in which he was most in earn e s t. Hazlitt is a n able 
apolog ist for t h e arts , but imp ortant as h e co ns i ders t hem , 
t h e y are always vietiTe d in relation to life and not apart 
from it . He may in individual instances , sting ing fro m t h e 
rebuk es of t h e Utilitarians , clai m the world for literature , 
but t h e main stream of h is t h ought is both can d id a nd 
6
see also VIII . 215- 21~ ; IX . 30 - 31 ; and Hazlitt ' s letter to 
Hacvey Na p ier , cited in P . P . Hotve, The Life of lilliam 
Hazli tt ( Netv York , 1923), p . 198. - - -
711Hazlitt , 11 YR , n . s ., XII (1923 ) , 8 7 3 . 
8 11 \:uilliam Hazlitt . --Romantic and Amorist, 11 FR, CI (19 14) , 104 . 
9 
mode rate: art ' s i nfluence can be civilizing , but it is 
nei t he r predominant n or spectacular . 
Zazlitt's approach is admittedly affective , but just 
as Ruskin ' s 11 at~1.etic fallacy 11 can have a p ositive as tvell 
aG ~ ejorative connotation , h ere too i t may be t ha t t h e 
:falla cy proves not ahrays .fallacious . The art of fiction 
has of te n been force d i nto , or ha s self-consciously f orce d 
itself into , a defensive p osture . Hazlitt recog nizes t ha t 
Plat o had labelled it an artifice of lies , t ha t t h e 
Materialist suffered it only as a tinselled ~arment of g ray 
truth, that t h e Util i tar ian asked if it could mend an ar1 
or leg . It tvas esp ecially cur ious to :find ch urchme n u:for a 
long t i me denouncing and excomr.nmicating P oetry as a r·ranton , 
and then , t~·hen they can n o lon;;er he l iJ it , clasping h ands 
r;ri t h her as t h e h a n d - maid of truth; and instead of , a~ci n.; 
her the daugh ter of 'th e :fa t he r of lies , 1 i dentif ying h er 
t'lith the vital spirit o:f relig i on a nd our happ iest 
n ros ects" (XVI . 335) . 
- -
Th e d evi1 1 s advocates have varied in t he ir defenses , 
and after Eazlitt ' s time t h e defeat of art h as often se e me d 
i mr.: i nent in the extreme approaches a mo;1.c the de:fenders 
ther.1se 1 ves . Th e claim for art 1 s autonomy has verg ed on a 
formalistic insistence t h at t h e p oem is an end i n itself, 
maintaining e ither t h e exclusiveness o:f t h e p oem, t h at it 
b e judg e d by n o nexternal'' materials, or else in defense 
a g ainGt the bo ~y o:f s cience , main tainins t he tru t h rendered 
1 0 
by a p oe 1 to be li .ited to t h e p oeu, t-.rith ou t extension . The 
i n sisten ce on art f o r art 's sa~e a s on occasion ta -e n t h e 
form of life for a rt ' s sa {e , wi t h a divorce not only of art 
froD l i fe b ut also of aesth etics fro m eth ics . Ye t t ~e 
extremes , of art as sep arate fro m life and art as s uper i or 
to life , d o not re_resent t h e 11 ~reat trad ition 11 of l i terary 
criticism. The concern tvith art as p s y c hag og ia , tvh ich re,iects 
each of t e a ttac_c s and d efenses h ere SUJlmarize d , r emain s 
central i n Eng lish critic is m, a d it is a trad ition to t·rh ich 
9 Eaz l itt b elon e s. 
Noreover , i f t h e p reference of the 1 ew Crit i cs for 
co rr.ple x i t y an d irony , alth ough a pprop ria te for t h o verse of 
Donne , see 1. s u n fair to t h e classical simp licity of a Jonso n 
l y r i c , Arn old 1 s stress on 11 hi~h seriousn ess ' ' .see1 s to e x clude 
t he ro l l i c l: ing b e d lar.1 o:f a old s mi t h co ,e dy . !Iazl i tt too h as 
hi s p ref eren ce s , and h is measur i n c -stick for ran~in£: art--
Sha1-esp earian trag e dy--bears so me resemblan ce to t h e 
inclu sive cre do of t h e Ne t'f Cr i t i cs . But Ha z litt ' s criticism 
a nd h is t h eory are fairly flexible . His p reference for 
9s ee , for instanc e : James R . Sutherland , Th e En g lis 1. Cri ti c 
(Lond on , 19.52) ; 1 alcolm lv . 1'Jallace , En g lish Ch aracter and t h e 
En 6 1ish Literary Trad ition {Toro nto , 1 9 .52) , esp . p . J L!· ; ··Ii llia :n 
R . Inge , The P laton ic Traditi on i n E n g lish Relicr i ou s Thoug h t 
(!Jet'! Yorl{ , 19Zb) , p . 71; Dou g las Bush , The Renaissance and 
Eng lish Humanis r.1 (Londo n , 1 9 3 9 ) , pp . 4.5 - 46 ; II . V. D. Dys on-ind 
John B tt, Au g ustan s ~Romantics (Lond on , 1 940) , p . 2 8 ; 
Henry Ladd , Th e Victorian Horality of Art ( Netv York , 1 932) , 
pp • .32 , 24.5; Stanley ..:. dg ar Hyma n , T _J.e ArLed Vision (I e tv York , 
1 9 4 8 ) , p . 6 . The selections in Bater5 Criticism: t h e ·=ajor 
Te ts s p eak for t~e 1 selves . 
Shak esp eare g ives h ir:1 a focal p oint from wh ich to \·.ror~( ; 
his catholicity welco Les a variety of art and allows for 
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a b roader a nd more i1clusive criticism t h an Arnol 's touch -
stone meth od or Joh nson's Ang lo-Cath olic d oggedness. Haz l itt 
is n ot with out hi s limitations; too often he judg es art on 
the basis of hott ro ma n tic--more p recisely , h otv e motional--
is is; h is major blind s p ot , h eretical in our ot·m a g e, is 
Donn e . But major as this neg lect is, it is one oft e fet·r 
seriou s critical oversights i n terms of 11 d e j_) t h of taste " 
t h at can b e ch arg ed a g ainst h i m. 
:E'ine a s Hazli tt' s taste is, an d h oHever tve t·To u l d i n t h e 
main a g ree with h is ranking of auth ors, for h is taste i n 
l i terature if n ot in t~~ fi n e arts is congenially twenti e th-
ce n t u r y , i t remai n s to say t h at Hazlitt was a taster, a 
publ i c critic extolling t h e b eauties of art , sharin.:; t~i th 
h is a udien ce h is otvn exp eriences, a nd givin6 us not a 
sch olarly exp l i cation of a text b ut a n i n terfusion of h i mself 
t-Ji t h t h e \'lark of art t'lh ich bear s unmi stak a b ly the mark of 
h is own p ersonality . Hazlitt seems often to be work ine 
\vithou t tex t i n h and . He can 11 no t re me 1:1ber t'lit h ou t 
co n s iderable effort 11 t h e p lot or c haracters of Ford's 
l ays (VI . 270) . He t.ri ll occasionally ma k e statements such 
as 11 Sir Philip S i dney is a torri ter for wh om I cannot ac q uire 
a taste 11 (VI . :31 D) . He admits h is lac !~ of i n terest in 
11 t h ese tveightier matters of criticism, 11 t h e 11 p e d a n tic r u le s 
a nd p rag matical formulas •• • t h at can do no ;:::;oo d to a ny 
b ody 11 (VI . J01,176; XII . 226) . Often t h e ~ecessity of 
artistic s ' i ll Hazlitt seems to tak e for g ranted, and h e 
direct s h i s attention to ~ e res u lt, to a work 's moral 
q u ali t ies rath er t h a n to i ts composition. He deals t-Tith 
t h e effect of art, not tll'i t h what the author i n tende d , a nd 
with t h e tvh ole b ody of a man 1 s tvork more often t h a n t•ri t h a 
sing le s p ecime n . That it t'i'as tvri tten by \V ordstvorth or 
p ain te d by Titian is i mp ortant . For Hazlitt, as for ater, 
a critic s h ould attemp t to get at the "quality 11 of a ma n 's 
t,..ork , at its esse nce, its "living p rincip les. 11 
I h ave end eavoure d to feel tvhat t11'as g ood, and to "gi ve a 
reason for the fait h t h at was i n r.1e 11 wh e n necessary , a nd 
tv-h en i n my p ot"ler. This is tvha t I h ave d one, and ·tvh a t I 
ou st contin ue to d o. ( VI • .J02) 
Hazlitt ' s Ch aracters of Sha ke s p ear ' s P lays is of 
interest h istorically, b ut i t is n ot the p lace to g o for 
illumina ting textual co mme n t on a particu lar p lay ; for on e 
t hing , Hazlitt's ideas h ave often been a b sorb e d by later 
stud i e s, and al s o, the mod ern writer has t h e advantag e of 
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t h e te x t ual crit i cism and- - an i mportan t a ddition--th e textual 
sc h olarsh i p o f a centu ry of cri t i c i s m. To say t h at Hazl i tt 
t..;as more apprec i ator t h an sch olar is not to condemn him ; 
if h i s reading of a tex t seems superficial compared wi t h 
mod ern studies , h e of te n succeed s in transmitting t h rough 
metaphor and i n h is i mpression i s tic mann er t h e 11 quality 11 of 
a work . And a l way s h is j u dg me n ts are b a s ed on vali d t h eorie s . 
Hazlitt ' s aesthetics are i n g reat p art derivative , a nd t h e 
i n fl ue n ce o:f Coleridee a n d \·Jord stvorth , of Bur k e , Hume, 
John so n , and a h ost of oth er lvri ters ma y b e traced . But t h e 
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con g lomeration that results is peculiarly Hazlitt ' s as tvell 
as particularly representative of the Romantic peri od in its 
mo st sig nificant aspects . So , to reve rse the op inio n o f 
some of Hazlitt ' s interrogators , I would say that his theory , 
the principles t h at g ave rise to the fine palate Keats 
praised, is perhaps for us today more important than his 
individual criticisms . 
In Hazlitt ' s a g e there was a great deal of comparison 
of p oetry t·Ti t h painting and sculpture , 10 and tvhile Hazli tt 
does not mix genres or transpose one art form onto another , 
h is basic theory applies to all the arts . His conjectures 
are p articularly interesting , for his criticism of both 
the fine arts and literature op ens up possibilities for 
p ainting of tvh ich he seems unatvare , It is p ossible to 
analyze Haz 1i tt ' s literary t h eory apart from his comments 
upo n t h e fine arts or apart fro m h is philosophical and 
political writine;s, but ttvo major considerations have 
p romp ted my rejecti on of such a method . First, Hazlitt ' s 
theory is so diffused througho u t a variety of independent 
articles that it badly needs synthesizing . Secondly, 
Hazlitt ' s basic principles con trol any subject he 
touches up on . It i s true that his c r itical the ory is 
10Edmund Blunden , "Ro mantic P oetry and the F i ne Arts ," in 
Pr oceedin~ of the British Academy , XXVIII (London , 191~2 ) , 
Stephen A. Larrabee :--n-Hazli tt., s Critic ism and Greek Sculpture , 11 
J HI , II { 1941) , 'S - 8 9 . Frederic \V i11 , 11 Ttvo Critics of the 
E l g in Harb1es: t1i1liam· Haz1i tt and Qua tremere De Quincy, 11 
JAAC , XIV (19.56} , 46Jn . Stanley P . Chase, ''Haz1itt as a Critic 
of Art," P ILA , XXXIXT192l~) , 19.5- 196 . iVilliam Hazlitt , Essays 
.2..!1 P oetry , ed . D. Nichol Smith (Edinburgh , 1901) ; p . xxviii . 
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not systematic; if it were t he re wo u ld be no need for an 
exeg esis such as mine . But it is consistent , and , as 
Elisabet ·1 Schneider h as noted, i t bears consistent relation -
ship to h is metap h ysics • 11 Vir :_.. inia t·Joolf' s astute comment 
upon Hazlitt ' s essay s indicates t h e organic nature of the 
t1h ole fabric of h is ~..rri tins : 
These are n ot essays , it seems, in d ependent and self-
sufficient, but fragments brok en off fro m some lar0 er book--
so t.le search in _, e nquiry into the reason for h u man actions · or 
into t h e nat re of human institutions.l2 
There is a final difficulty t h at separates Hazlitt from 
the modern reader and that is inh erent in t h e writ ing s 
themselves: a p rotean critical vocabulary . , Hazlitt's u s e of 
the term 11 idea l , 11 for instance, h as resulted in s orne care:ful 
analyses o f jus t ~·That h e mean t, rang ing fro m 11 extreme 11 to 
11 idealistic , 11 lvi th one l·rri ter stressin~ Hazli tt 1 s disag reement 
with Sir J os hua Reynolds and anoth er insis tin& they real ly 
meant t h e s a me t h ing . I a m not convinced that any of t h e 
exp lanat i ons is entirely right or entirely wro ng ; I am 
convinced t h at Hazlitt h as pr ovided a dis con certing obstacle 
to any n eat categ orization of h is theories . P ot only are 
t hey s p read throughou t ~is writing s , but t h e writing s 
t h e mselves , as Hazlitt expressed it , are 11 t 1.e t h oughts of a 
metaphysician exp ressed by a p ain ter . They are s ubtle and 
11The Aesthe tics of \H lliam Hazlitt ( Philadelphia , 1 93.3) , 
pp :--5- 6. 
12Th e Co nmon Reader , Series Tt·ro (Net·l York , 1 948 ) , p . 1 94 . 
1.5 
difficult p roblems translated into hierog l yp :1ics rr (XVII . 311) • 
Haz l i tt ma y be tal e n at his t>Jord. To attempt to d iscover 
what he really means by 11 i dealrr or 11 gusto 11 or "p oetry " is to 
look for t h e a b solu te in t he relative . I t is not t ha t h is 
use of terms is careless but that h e varies his meaning of 
a ter wi t h its con tex t , p roceeds metaphorically and 
i mpressionistically , and allotvs h is associations of t h ought 
to lead him into shadings of meaning and a p rofusion of 
illustration t hat seem far fro m t he orig inal definition 
offered in any one essay . "On Gus to" (IV . 77ff) beg ins by 
def in ing g usto as p ower or passi on in an obj ect , g oes on to 
say that it is the object ' s c haracteristic essence , t hat it 
is t h e involveme nt of the artis t, tha t it is r ealism, t hat 
i t is energ y displayed in a picture, that it i s a p lo mb , s p leen , 
an imal s p irits , intensi t y , t hat it is necessary for an artist 
to have--but t ha t t h e variety of Sha k espea re ' s dramatic 
inven. tion tak es fro m hi s g usto ana that JU l ton h as i t in 
far g reater deg ree . \Vhe n Rubens , P op e , Titian , Rabelais , a nd 
Hilton are all characterized as p ossessing 6 usto , on e may 
b e 0 in to wonder what after all Hazlitt is d r iving at . Part 
of the pur p ose of t hese pages t'lill be to interpret Hazli tt 1 s 
use of s u ch terms for the rea der . Horace Wil liston in 
"Hazlitt as a Critic of t h e 1 Hodern Phi los ophy ' " a nd John if . 
Kinnaird i n " ·Jilliam Hazlitt ' s Philosophy of the lUnd" h ave 
examin e d vari ous meaning s of "abstrac tion " and "ima g ination." 
The same n eeds to be d one wi t h othe r terms equally trouble-
some . 
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Hazlitt ' s i mpressionisM, h o1vever mu ch it may e ive u s 
the feelin ,::; of a tvork , ta ces fro m b.is clarity . He has a 
habit of d elivering to t h e reader t h e results of h is t h ou ght 
(as in t h e i nportant op e n ine; lecture to ~English P oet s) 
i nstea d of s h ot'J' i n g us t h e p ro cess through t'J'hich t hey evolved . 
"His co mment s , 11 G . D. Kling opulos tlri tes, 11 are h is conclusion s . nl3 
And , as wi t h Jo y ce ' s Leop old Bloom , t h ere is a dan ger t h at 
ue tiill e merg e lcn otving the sp eal~ er better t han what he is 
taU~ ing about . Hazli tt 1 s sty le , the hal l mark o f his excellence , 
is a stumbling - b lock to any easy-to-extract t h eory . uon P oetry 
in 'Je n eral , 11 n otes ~f . H . Abrams , "reads as t h ough it \<Tere 
itself a s p ontaneou s overflow of feeling without log ical 
sequen ce , but it incorp orates in very s h ort scope a su r p risi ng 
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number of current aesth eti c ideas .'' Th e aesth etic ideas 
will be our concern . 
T h e follo wing p a g es outline Hazlitt's the ory , p ure and 
applie d . Th e y also re::; ister his p rotest, a p rotest as 
Al:fred r orth 1'/hiteh ead h as termed it , "ag ainst the exclu sion 
of value fror~ the essence o f matter of fact . 11 15 It is evident 
t at Hazlitt ' s Romantic reaction is a n on-transcendental one , 
a p rotest without b e nefit of clergy . 
lJuHazlitt as Critic ," EIC , VI (1 9 56) , 393 . 
l4T 1.e Mirror an d t :1 e Lamn ( Ne>v Yo rk, 1 9 53) , p . 54 . 
- -- ----
15s cience ~ t h e ?-i od ern ~·lo rld (Ne \'J' York , 1931) , p . 130 . 
Chapter I : Hazlitt and the P sychology of Reform 
":Fair and foul are near of kin , 
And fair needs :foul, 11 I cried. 
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Yeats, "Crazy Jane Talk s \vith the Bishop 11 
There is hardly any point in talking about art's h aving 
a fon~1ative influence unless t h e h u man race is in some 
measure capable of i mprove ment. Hazlitt 1 s age is that of 
Godwin, of Priestley , Paine , and the F rench Revolution, and 
g enerally speak ing t h e Romantic belief tvas in man 1 s i n finite 
cap ability to i n1J.::>rove both i.1dividually and as a species . 
F or Godtvin, man tv-as the product of h is learn inc> and 
environment ; to educate him was to mak e h i m free . F or Dr . 
P rice, the cry was t ~J. e same : in:form and instruct, and evils 
1 
tvill evap orate. Hazl itt 1 s viet'l of h u man nature imposes 
formi dable obstacles to s u ch a p osition a nd h e s miles at 
the 11 p erfect:i.bili t y man 11 \'lh o, lik e a squirrel, spends llhis 
useless a g e/ In jump ing round a roll i ng cag e 11 (XI X.l6 1) . 
The Godwinian eth ic Hazli tt never totally abandoned, but 
increasing ly it became saddled with frustrations , and if 
we i g nore the air of disillusionment t h at hovers over 
Hazlitt 1 s writing s we will e merg e with a lopsided idea of 
his aesthetics. 
1G. F . Richardson, 11 A Ne g lected Aspect of the Eng lish Roraan tic 
Revolt , 11 University .2£ Cali:forni<;! ~ica tions in Nodern 
Ph ilo l og y , I I I (1915), 247-360; H . N. Brailsford, Shelley, 
Godtvin , and Th eir Circle (Netv York , 1913). See also Crane 
Brin ton, The--p;litical Ideas of the Eng lish Homanticists 
(Londo n , 1926):""- ·- -·- - --
i1iaintaining that there is a g reat diffe r ence bettveen 
s p eculative propositions an d p ractical interest , Hazlitt 
chides Godt·lin for putting an i ma g inary for a real state of 
t h i ngs (XIX.J04) . "We meet him on the g round, not of t h e 
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desirable, but the p racticable . It tvere better t hat a man 
were an ang el or a God than what he is; but he can neither be 
one nor t h e other" (XVI . 405) . And t h e main obstacle to t h e 
i mprovement of man was man himself (XIX . l60) , an obstacle 
that could be meliorated but never overcome . Hazlitt ' s 
p rog ram for improvement moves on thr ee fronts : (1) for 
social institutions an a d op tion of imme d iate action in whi ch 
a j ust g oal a ppears to sanction effective means h owever 
ques tionabl e; ( 2) for t h e race as a tvhole in its outt-.rard 
behavior a slow p ro g ression t hr ough education, broaden ing 
of experience , and the p ressure of public opinion ; a nd (J) 
for t h e p rivate man an at t ack upon p rejudice and selfish ness 
\.rhich, because human natu re does not ch ang e or i mprove from 
g eneration to g eneration , mu s t b e ever beg inning anetv . 
There is no major ch an g e i n Hazlitt 1 s p osition thro ugh out 
his writing s , although he becomes more mellow and less 
op timistic with a g e, and t h e composite that follot"lS defines 
those doctrines h e retained to tb~ last . 
The student of the Roman t ic p eriod tvill recall that the 
anarchy the Eng lish p olitical radicals called for was no t 
simply t h at of t h e soul . Th e fall of the Basti l le h a d 
s ymbolized the destruction of t h e old social order, of 
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tyranny and i e norance , and had heralded a rebirth of 
liberty . Burk e ' s eloquent diatribes a gainst t he Revolution , 
mixing their prophecies of carnag e with a soap-opera 
idealization of the Frenc h queen , were at first dismissed 
as t h e babbling s of senility , 2 and at the beGinning of the 
Revolution Eng lish sympathy tvas '"i th the liberators . But 
with the arrival of the Reig n of Terror and t h e days of 
Robesp ierre, Bu r ke 's tiTords came to reflect English sentiment . 
By the time Hazlitt left Hackney Colleg e , a strongh6ld of 
radical belief , t he visions of liberty lvere clouded . The 
p osition of Words worth , Coleridg e , and Southey is rep re-
sentative of English reaction ~ Hazlitt 's first acquaintance 
tiTi th the poets found them ardent supporters of the Revolution; 
subsequent meeting s tiTere to p rove quite different . The Lalce 
p oet s , tve might say, g relv up . That each of t hem is open to 
attac for tvh at Hazli tt considered t heir turn-coat tactics 
is true; nevertheless , t h e co nservative p olitical stand · they 
moved to is as much in keep ing tvi th their relig ious position 
as is Hazlitt ' s liber~l politics with h is l i beral philosophy . 
If the Revolution proved a debacle in most respects, t h e 
event itself held for Hazlitt an anticipation of tvhat men 
could be . His stubborn support of the p rinciples of the 
Re volution and his um.,avering faith in Napoleon as their 
standard bearer is entirely in k eeping not only wi th his 
poli tical creed but also with his devotion , as he wryly 
2
see John I>Iorley , Burl<e (London, 1 888 } . 
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put it , to 11 the last thing we can afford to part >"lith--a 
theory! 11 (XVIII . l49) . That theory is at once a call for 
p olitical and relig ious freedom and a challeng e to the state 
to provide a society in which it is poss i ble :for the individual 
to cul ti va te virtue and in which he t"lill be educated to 
assume t h e responsibilities he has heretofore been neither 
allowed nor able to sustain. 
It h as at times been intimated that the three evils 
of mank ind have been the Reformation , the French Revolution , 
and Ro nan ticism . Hazlitt would have a ppreciated the 
relationship , for h e sees the Reformation and t h e French 
Revolution (and toGether they have bearing on what tlTe n o\v 
call " Romanticism") as liberating allies . "The translation 
o:f the Bible , " Hazli tt t1Tri tes, "tvas one g reat lever of 
English liberty'' (VI . lS2 , 1 85; XVII . 329; XIII . 47) . Had not 
~t olsey recognized that to allow men freedom of opinion in 
matters of relig ion tvas to make them free in all other 
thing s? (VII . 255) . Hazlitt ' s ethical and p olitical 
philosophy , lik e Rusk in ' s , is closely interwoven with his 
aes t hetics , And for Hazlitt all t h ree are of t h e nature 
of the Gothic . Hazlitt objects to "outer c h ecks" in 
matters of oral i t y on two counts: first, men are too often 
attracted by tvhat they are forbidden; and secondly, 
necessity i n morals stifles g rowth . Just as avoid i ng bad 
g rammar is not enough for g ood t-.rri ting , so "our aim in 
virtue , as tvell as in other t hing s 11 is 11 1 to snatch a g race 
beyond the reach of' art 1 11 (IX .l2-9). And if freedom in 
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relig ious as well as p olitical matters allotv-s man room :for 
error, :for :failure , and :for s h ame , yet only in this way--as 
a free and responsible a g ent--can come , as Ruskin (~ Stones 
of Venice) t·tas to say , 11 the t'lh.ole majesty of him also . 11 
But , as Rousseau had stressed , if nan is born :free , 
he is everywhere in chains , and Hazlitt urg es that only by 
a rejecti on of determinism in any form and a c oncerted social 
p rog ram to hal t abuses could man be freed from the tyranny of 
political and relig ious g overnments , from the oppression of 
p overty and hunger , freed to assume then the task of gaining 
his own freedo m fro m the tyranny of self . Any de terministic 
or laissez-faire phil osophy denies the existence of free-will 
and makes man a mere artificial Adam , and Hazl itt equally 
scorns P op e , Bolingb rok e, and ~ialthus , t'lho seemed content to 
say that tvh atever is is right , and the Calvinist t1Th o 
maintained t hat t1Tha tever is is evil . The doctrine of 
philosophic necessity , Hazl itt insists, "leaves morality just 
t·lhere it found it" (XX . 60); in no sense d oes t he doctrine 
imply that tie assume an attitude of complacency. Hazlitt 1 s 
is no ne 0 ative morality ; he affirms t h e p ossibility of g ood 
t hat is in each of us: 11As is our co nfiden ce, so is our 
capacity" ( IX .lBl) • To leg islate tiTisely it is necessary to 
t h ink as tve 11 , not as ill , as p ossible of men , for to 11 treat 
men as brute beasts ••• is t h e way to make them tiThat t1Te 
p retend to believe the y are 11 ( XIX . 219) . If the rabble 
Scott dep i ct s in Ivanhoe t-rere vicious , they tve re t;That their 
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priests, kinzs , a nd nobles let t h e m be (XI . 66); if t h e Jews 
tvere vicious , it is t-ro tvho i.1.a d made t h e m so . " Shut out any 
class of p eop le from the path to fair fame , and you redu ce 
t h e m to g rovel in t he p ursuit of rich es and t h e means to 
l iver: (XIX • .321} . ~-Iazli tt 1 s arg ument tak es t h e same form 
\vh en he attacks Malthus 1 t h eory of p opulat i on: to continue 
the p resent p oor standard of living a mong the lower classes 
or to d ebase it still further t1Tas no t-my to encourag e a 
11 p rudential check"; to i mprove living standards t1as a more 
p romising tvay of alleviating t h e exp ected p opu lation crisis • .3 
I n Hazli tt ' s Reply to Hal t hus t>J"e find a closely reasoned 
if sometimes s arcastic indictment n ot so muc h of Nalth us 1 
theory (although t his is d i ssected t1Tith reasoned ma l ice) as 
of the p ractice to ~1ich t ha t t h eory mi ght well be p ut; an d 
t h e attack up o n I-Ialthus is but one o f many a e;ai ns t t h e Tory , 
Conservative , or Calvinist tvho stoo d for t h e statu s quo. I t 
was easy e n ough to talk about man ' s sou l and neg lect his 
stomach ; it t·ras eas y enough t o talk about the 11 t-rhole man n 
t1Th e n h e d ied as fast as could be reasonably expected . I t 
t..ras easy enough· to bemoan, as Bu r k e had done , t h e beheading 
of the delicate J.Iarie Antoinette; but tvh at of t h e t h ousands 
tvho were murdered by hunger or a lettre de cach et before the 
Revolution , and tvh a t of the p oor tvhose lives t'lere p ictured in 
Ho garth ' s g rotesque Lond on scenes . For Hazlitt the i mmense 
3
s ee N . P . Albrecht, William Hazl i tt a nd t h e Malthusian 
Controvers~ (Albuque rque, 1950), esp . PP:-95- 11.3 . 
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gap betwe en the r i c h an d p oor was coup led with a n equa l g a p 
in princ iple and p ractic e be tween t h e de s p otic k ing -server 
and t h e lover of liberty . If the p rotests of an outrag e d 
humanity t·rere deafening , too many p rofessed philosophers 
seemed to have closed t h eir ears . The voice of eloquence t'las 
n eed ed . One of Hazli tt 1 s ot·m calls to arms is sound e d in an 
essay sardoni cal l y entitled " Sketch of t h e Hist or y of t h e 
G· ood Ol d Times . " He refers h ere in particular to t h e 
massac re o f six t h ousand p eople by Provence tr o op s during 
the reign of Francis I . 
But t hei r cries still sound in t h e ears of h umanity; t hey 
r ide upon the rack of h istory and roll d own upon the t ide 
of time ; t h e y , the dead , s p eak to us , t he l ivi ng , wi t h t he 
voice of warnin g , a midst the slavering cant of Coleridg e , 
an d t h e p ert g ossiping of South e y , with shrill eunuch ' s 
voice, lik e the trunk less h ead of the little chi ld in Jewr y : 
not t he gabbling of l y i ng tongues , not t h e rust l ing of vena l 
p ens , not the squ eaidng an d g ibbering of a s yna g ogu e of 
sophis ts , shall drotvn the noise; a nd i t is louder than t h e 
buzzing of all t h e gnats a nd insects t ha t infest a court; 
i t is t his voice , t he voice of outrag ed h u mani t y , t hat 
ph ilosophy , r elease d from the bondag e of p riest craft and 
t h e sch ools , h as heard an d ech oe d bac !c . Voltaire h eard it , 
Rousseau heard i t, Milton heard and gave it bacl{ in t hat 
n oble sonnet to " ou r slaughtered Pi e dmontese breth re n . " (XIX . l 90 ) 
That one should p rotest on b ehalf of value was for I azlitt 
in itself a val ue . An d action d e manded partisanship , 
p r incip led co nvicti on , and pass ionate intensity ; it demanded 
\vhat Dr . J ohn son had called a 11g ood hater" (IV . l OJ; V. 91 ; 
XVII . J 4 , 42) . If I~zlitt does not c ond one the deed , h e d oes 
a pplaud t h e spirit of a Guy Fatvk es , for Fat'lkes symbolized an 
intense devotion to p rincip le , a submerg ence of t h e self in 
someth i n e; greater t h an oneself , a g oinc to the stak e for a n 
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o inion (XX . 9 6-112). Fatvk es t'las , as T . S . Eli ot later 
p ortray ed h i m, a " lost violent soul , !! b ut for Hazlitt 
better so than t h e hol low men l:vho t..rere 11 -.:luak ers in p olit i cal 
p rincip les" but 11 Tu~ks and Jet-ts in private conscience 11 (X TII . 39) • 
Along toJi t h p assionate devotion to a conviction , Hazli tt 
sanctions p ol itical expediency . He assign s t\vo causes to 
t h e failure of the French Revolution , for a failure it 
had p roved up until a fetl years before his death . In the 
first p lace , t he nevolution t•tas not a fair test , because the 
n obi lity of Europe a nd Rus sia h ad co nsp ire to overth ro\r 
Na po leon a nd reinstate a monarch ica l sover 1~ent before t h e 
new deco cra c y h a d time to become effectual . Sec on dly , in 
s pite of the s ectacle of aristocratic b loo d t ha t ch arac-
terized the Reig n of Terror , the F rench t h e mselves b e c an 
to b ocgle a~out the means and lost the end i n sight ( . V.l8 S) . 
Now I-Ia.zlitt d oes not endorse the h orrors o f t h e Revolution , 
and no _ eiz n of Terror tvas needed to convin ce h i m t hat t h e 
p eo_ l e t·Tere a 11 St'lin ish multitude" (X.~ .l 9 8 ) , although here 
a g ain the blai!le he char;-:ses to t he society t h at made t h e m 
so . Hazlitt does , h owever , co me close to a n exten uation of 
the means b y t h e end , particularly \"lhcn his w·riting s up on 
4 
the Revo l u t i on and Na p oleon turn from defe·nse to a p ology . 
Hazli tt 1 s political outcries have been 'tvri tten off by 
4 
See esp ecially Hazli tt's Life of Na olean Buonaparte (XIII-XV ) . 
Both t h e Life and Hazlitt ' Si1'ii'merous oth er references to 
t h e Fren ch Revolu tion p resent a tale of ttvo cities quite 
unlil:e Carlyle 1 s . 
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various critics as a kind of madn e ss akin to his infatuation 
\ll'i th Sarah 11Jall;:e r. 5 The main diffi c ul t y tvi th such an 
5Georg e Saintsbur y , alth ough g enerous in his praise of 
Hazlitt in other respects , writes of Hazlitt 1 s politi c al 
temper: tt \fuenever t h is east tvind blot'ls , t he true but 
reasonable Hazlittian had b e tter , speaking figu r atively , 
1 g o to bed till it is over .' ••• Not only does Hazlitt then 
cease to be a critic-.;.h e ceases to be a r a tional being tt 
(A, History of Br, 9 lish Cri t i c ism [Londo n , 1925] , p • .3 6 .3} . 
Saintsbury also states that Hazlitt co mes near t o needing 
a straight jac ket ~..-henever he s p eaks of the Dulce of 
Wellington (il?i.£l . , pp . 36.3- .364) . Catherine Naclean ' s 
biog raphy of Hav.li tt (B orn Under Saturn [New York , 1944] ) 
has done mu ch tv sho\v both the seriousness and c onsistency 
of Hazlitt ' s p o litical views; her book has n o t , however, 
stopped the c omplaints . An excellent short treatment of 
Hazlitt, tvith emphasis upon his p olitics , is 11Hazlitt t'li t h 
His Dog , tt !!:d• Nov . 6, 1943 , p . 5.34 . The anonymous \"lriter 
reviews Miss Maclean ' s bio g raphy , and makes this representative 
comment : 11 There are fe\v better reasoners in our literature than 
Hazlitt, and none clearer, until he drop s h is in c omp arable 
rapier and begins to lay ab out h im with Nap o leon as a bludg eon . 
The stream of his mind ran tvi th sparl( ling clarity ; t h ere t.vere 
but t wo obstructions in its flow , and round them the water 
s\-rirled in a tvhirl of dark ness - -1Ta p oleon and the 1 snake-like 1 
c hn.rmer Sara11. l'J al!<;: e r ~ 11 Ju l es De c h amps ( 11Hazl i tt et Napoleon , 11 
Revue ~ etudes !!_?.Poleoniennes , XLV [19.39], llJ- 11~0) 
exaggerat e s somet-Ih.at Hazl i tt 1 s continu ed d espair over the 
Na _;_::> oleonic defeat and makes , tvhat tv ould app ear to most 
readers of Haz litt , an incredible s t atement: t h e Life of 
Nap oleon "est son p rincipal ouvra ge 11 ( p . 115) . i~Prlestley , 
writing in t he tradition of the dev o tee of Hazlitt the 
essayist, expresses p erhaps the universal opini on of t he 
hili as a " g i gantic folly '' (Wi ll iam Hazli t t [ London , 1960J , 
p. 1.3) . From the evidence presented by Robert E . obinson 
( Willi~.::' Hazli tt 1 s Lii~ e .2.[ Napoleon BuonaE_arte [:Paris, 1 9 52i ) , 
it ~vould seem more accurat e to call the ~ a gigantic 
patchwork of borrowing s and interp olations . Robinson s~ows 
conclusively Hazlitt ' s heavy reliance up on several French 
\".rork s as tvell as upon Scott . I would add this c omment : the 
Life is a p at chtiork , it is not l-Iazlitt at his be s t , but it 
haS t h e advantage of drat1."ing t o g e t her t h ose p olitical vie\'lS 
t hat are scattered throughout Hazlitt 1 s other writing s and 
of focusin g them upon one man and one momentous event . 
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a pproach is t h at it is rath er h ard to d raw t ~e line at 
\1here p rin cip le ends and madness b e :e; i n s . I tv ould s ur...:;gest 
t h is : -... azlitt does no t sanction t-Jh olesale slaughter , but h e 
does b elieve that an enslaved p eop le h as t h e right to 
overt 1.ro tv its g overnr.1ent by violence . Th e aim of t h e 
F re n ch Revolution h e considered right , its violence 
excusable to t h e extent that it tms ne cessary , but "what 
at first was stern necessity o r publi c duty , became a habi t 
and a s p ort •••• Le gal murder t'las t h e ord er of t he day , a 
h oliday sieht , till France b ecame o n e scene of t-vi l d 
di sorder , and t h e Revolution a sta~e of blood!" (X 1 . 152-153) . 
And he re it is , I t h ink , t h at Hazlitt g ets entang led i n h is 
otvn sc'~e r.1e of ethics . Of 11 Th e Late Jciurd ers, 11 :in t'lhi Ct1. t h e 
lure o f a b ounty g iven by medical research for bodies 
had led men fro 1:1 g rave s natching to murder , Hazl i tt says : 
'le may s ee by this exam::_.:> le (in s p ite o f uhat the Utilitarians 
tell us) hotv impossible it is to sanctify t h e . eans by the 
end ; or to direc t bad instruments and p assions merely to t h e 
salutary objects tve may h a ve in viet·! . 1le cannot say to vice , 
Thus far s h alt thou ~ and ££ farther! I t may be p roper 
to h ave dead bodies to disse ct, and necessary to Get men to 
steal them; b ut fro stealing t h ey tvill p roceed to "'aldn~ 
t hem as t h e shorter c u t . Harde n the feelin g s, debas e t h e 
imagination--and y ou strik e at the root of all morality a nd 
at t h e tvh ole social syste -' • There is no anst-•rering for t he 
co nsequences . (XX . l92) 
That t h e sar.1e roce ss too < p lace in t h e Frenc Revoluti on, 
IIazlitt recoc;ni zes. ifhat he insis ts, h ot-Jever , is t hat ri i~ht , 
withou t p ower and t he w:11 to act , is h elpless (XI . l9 ; XVII . 
36 - 37) . He scorns t h e i d ealistic reformer t·;rh o t-rould talk 
of "liberality , freedo m of inquiry , an douce u .. anit6 11 
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tllhile t h e ene my is cutting h is throat (XVII . 38 ) . ~~'hen 
every t hinG is at stak e t~1 ere i s n o t ime "to stand up o n 
trifles and moot-p oin ts 11 (XVII . J?) . Speculative refi 1e :ne n t 
tfas tvhat led to Na p oleon 1 s 12 11.!· d efeat (XV . 192) ; i n Old 
Hortal i t y "tvh ile the Tory cavalry tvere c ha r g ing their 
ranl<.: s, t he Cove nanters tvere debating about left and right-
l and d e f ections 11 {-rV . 233) • This ~vould n ever d o . Hazli tt ' s 
i mpatience t..ri t h t he hi losopher t'lh o uould dream but n ot 
act , tvh.o uou l d bogg le about t h e means a nd los e t h e e nd , 
is not merely an offsh oot of his militan t defense of the 
French Revolution . But revolution is the on l y real 
d eviation his political cre d o ma lces f roo h is moral p r inc i -
ple s . That a p eop le could become jaded in h orrors i n a 
revolu tion as well as i n a g raveyard is a r i s k le tak es 
along t11'ith any revolu t ionary t·lho san ctions force. Hazlitt 
on t h e F ren c h Revoluti on is razlitt on the d efensive, 
aintainin g t ha t if a Reig n of Terror ~las evil , far t-r orse 
h ad be e.n the p racticeS Of liberty IS opp onents, a nd it i s 
a role h e a d op ts , I t hinlc , somewh at un comfortably , for 
h e is no :Hachiavellian in moral p rincip le • 
.As Hazli tt remi n d s us , "Homer ' s p oe tical t·.rorld h as 
outliv e d P lato' s philosop~i ca l Re p ubli c 11 (V . 3) . Nith or 
without a revolution and social reform, we ~ave yet t h e 
individual himself to deal tvi t h . C . S . Letvi s tvri te s of t h e 
fallen ang els in Paradise Lost , "They k notv t h e y will n ot 
re p e n t . That d oor out of Hell is firc ly lock e d , by t he 
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devils the mselves , on t h e inside ; wheth er it is also lock ed 
on t h e out side need not, t h erefore , be considered . The 
t·rhole debate is a n attemp t to f ind some door oth er t h a n the 
d . h t . t 116 only oor ~.a ex1s s . In Hazlitt 1 s view of t h i nGs t here 
are really tt·ro d oors : that of t yranny whi c h reform can open 
a nd the inner d oor of t h e hu an p sych e tvhich t h e individual 
mu st h i mself unloc_<: . The ma n uh.om p overty has enslave d , to 
p araphrase Dr . John son (in hi s review of Soame Jenyns ' A 
Free Enquiry) , is l i!<.:: e t h e malefactor ttho does not feel t h e 
cord s of eg otism t h at bind h i m while t he p incers are tearing 
at his flesh; and thus it is not to h im bu t to t he reader 
p ossessing the material and e ducational advantages denied t he 
p oorer classes t h at Hazlitt add resses himself . Hi s is a 
fu ll-scale, albeit te ntat ive and i rre0 ular , p sych olos ical 
inquiry into me n ' s minds a nd motives . His analysis accep ts 
certain innate linli tations and involun tary impulses , bu t it 
insists as well on the formative po~er of t h e mind, and 
herein lies Hazlitt ' s cha lleng e t o t he i ndividual , a nd to 
t he reformer or artist t·L1o tvould seek t o p enetrate t h at mind . 
Sbaftes bur y h a d ma in tained t hat man is naturally g ood , 
T-Iobbe s t ha t he is basically selfish . Lock e h ad p ictured the 
mind as a tabula rasa , a nd i t was up on t h is t hat Hartley and 
t :1e asso ciation ists , G- od>vi n , and many of the Romantics h ad 
b u ilt t h eir sch e mes of r eform. F or if the mind were a blank 
6A P r eface to Parad ise Lost (London , 194 2) , p . 102 . 
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slate, then everything depended on environment and education. 
Hazlitt breaks in some measure from t h e m all, but his attack , 
as John \II . Kinnaird has noted , comes from l'iithin the empirical 
school itself . ? Each man has , Hazlitt contends, ind ividual 
limi ta ti ons, mental and moral: a dt._rarf can never be a 
giant (XVI.l87), Blifil and Tom Jones by changing places 
could never have chang ed ch aracters (XII .231). .r.ran is not 
predestined or predetermined, but he has certain constitutional 
foibles that keep circumstances and environment from being 
solely formative (XII . 237-238 ). \1e may mend our manner :;;, 
but t he orig inal bias (which Hazlitt at times identifies tvith 
the eighteenth -century notion of the "ruling passion 11 ) remains 
the same (II . l13; XII.230; XIX.277). This natural disposition 
of the mind varies with each individual, for men are not to 
be treated en masse as innately g ood or innately evil . 
Moreover , the human mind is neither a me chanical nor passive 
recipient of thing s outside it; on the contrary , it is an 
active and reactive faculty . Th e mind does not absorb 
experience as though it were a sponge nor does it sit dumbly · 
lvhile thoughts mechanically jump abou t associating . The 
mind is itself the associating faculty, and t h e experiences 
that write upon it do so only as it guides , interprets, and 
directs them. The will 11 selects the impressions by tvhich it 
chooses to be governed '' (XII . 236) . Whatever Hazlitt ' s 
';?\-Jilliam Haz li tt 1 s Philosophy of the Mind, 11 unpublished 
dissertation (Columbia University, 1959) , p . 11~9. 
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indebtedness to e mp irical philosophy , h is is not a me re 
continuation of eighteenth -century think ing ; Kinnai r d states 
that for Hazli tt as \vell as for Cole r idge and Uordstvorth , . 
t hing s are n ot sihply ixed in t h e mind but Qx: t he mind, 
11 a chang e in lang uag e \·Jhi ch represent s far more t h an a 
ch ang e in emphasis . 11 8 That the mind is formative , Hazlitt 
argues , does no t imply t h e presence of i nnate ideas , only 
that t h ere exists a faculty to form ideas . He cit~s Leibnitz 
\"lith a pp roval : 11Leibnitz p roposed to add to the maxim of 
Lock e, ~ there is n othing in ~ ~-erstanding v.rhich tvas 
not before i!}.lli senses--that 'sub lime restriction, 1 so 
much ap_ laud ed by Hadame de Stael-- ' EXCEPT THE UNDERSTANDING-
ITSELF I II (XX . 18 ) • 
Through sensati on (the innate status of t..rhic h , Hazlitt 
ta_ces for g ranted) , t..re have an immediate interest i n our o~vn 
present well-be ing , and through memory in our past . But the 
future is not a concrete reality . 
I have n o solid , material , g ross, actual self-interest in my 
own future welfare , and I therefore can only h ave the same 
airy, notional , hypothetical interes t in it, t·:hich I must have 
in k in d , t h ough not in degree, in the pleasures and p ains of 
oth ers, \'lh ich I g et at the knot:rledg e of and symp athize tvi th 
in the same way . (IX .54 ) 
It is t h e i ma gin ation , t h e creative faculty, that bridg es the 
~-
01\inna ir.d , p . 18 3 . Hazlitt ' s indebtedness to Shaftesbury , 
Hobbes, Loc:ce, Hume , Hartley, a nd oth er eighteenth -century 
writers is noted in the following studies: Walter Jacks on 
Bate , From Classic to Roman tic (Cambridg e , 1-!ass ., 1946); Leon 
C. \vilkerson , "The Eighteenth Centu ry Baclcground of Hazli tt ' s 
Criticism, 11 unpublished dissertation (Vand erbilt University, 
1954) . See also Horace 1iilliston , 11Hazlitt as a Critic of the 
' I>odern Philosophy , 111 unpublished dissertation (University of 
Chicag o , 1938 ) . Kinnai rd's dissertat i on is particularly 
significant in that it p oints to the nineteenth-century ·stress 
upon an active mind . 
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hiatus between our present and future and enables us to 
s ympath etically conceive of and tak e an interest in the 
thoug hts, feelin g s, a nd needs of others. As a facult y , t h e 
i rnag ination is unself i s h , and it i s upon a t h eory of t h e 
sympath etic ima g inatio n t h at Hazlitt bases h i s arg umen t s 
a gainst self-love as the sole motivating power .9 An Essay 
.2E. ~ Principles of Human Action (I.l-91), Hazlitt 1 s ·first 
book and his only full-dress philosophical treatise, 
initially asserts the theory, and it is one to tvh ich he 
return s with do g g ed p ersistence throughout his writing s . 10 
!-1andeville, Roch efoucaul t, and the 11 selfish philosophers 11 
had maintained that t h ere is no such t h ing as a motiveless 
action and that all actions, even supp osedly charitable ones, 
orig i nate in self-love. Hazlitt ' s argu ment is dratvn in part 
from Bish op Butler: benevolence does not mean disinterestedness; 
to say t h at men shoul d act with out feelin g s is to requ ire 
t h e m to a ct not fro m charitable motive s but from no motives 
at all (IX.l84; XX. l65-166) . True benevolence is not cold; 
it requires feeling . A capacity for love exits, but to 
9
s ee Joh n M. Bullitt, "Hazlitt' s Concepti on of the P oetic 
I ma g ination, 11 unpublish ed un derg raduate Bot-rdoi n P rize Essay 
(Harvard University , 194-3); 1'/alter Jack son Bate , 11The 
Sympathetic I mag ination in Eighteenth-Century En g lish Criticism," 
ELH, XI I (1945), 14 4-164; Bu1litt, 11 Hazlitt and the Romantic 
Conception of t h e I ma g ination, 11 PQ. , XXIV (1945), 3l~3-361 . Ba t e 
also discusses the doctr i ne of "symp athy" in From Classic to 
Ro mantic, pp . 176-177, as it rela tP.s directly -:r;;-I-Iazl i tt. S ee 
also Bate, Critic ism: t h e Ha jor Texts ( 1Jet1" York, 1952 ) , pp . 
28 3-284 . Kinnaird 1 s more re c ent (1959) a nalysis should be 
considered , esp ecially h is distinction between Ha~litt 1 s f ive 
"p attern s" of i ma g ination, pp . 327ff. 
10 s ee esp ec ia lly Lectures .QE. En Wlish Philosophy (II): A Letter 
~ lHlliam Gi f for d , Esq . ( I X); Self-Love a nd Benevolence 11 ( XX ) . 
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bring it forth an object is required : "It is t h e g eneral 
p rop erty of i ro n to b e attracted by the loadstone , t h ough 
t his effect can only tak e p lace in cons eque n ce of the 
loadstone's being brought n ear enough to it 11 (I . lJ) . That 
we lov e ourse ves is not an innate but a n acquired love 
uhich p roceed s from a more dis tinct idea of our own ~van ts • 11 
'le do no t feel co mpassion for p eop le on the mo on or in a g e s 
yet unborn as t h ou6 h they tvere our o~-m f l esh and b lood (.:VI . l~0 5); 
Charles Lamb tvould p erh aps n ot dash in front of a carriag e to 
save a strang er , bLt he would to save a f r iend and h e would 
to save hi s sister (XX . l 81-18 2) . This i s not to say that 
self-love a nd self-interest do not exist ; t h e content i on is 
simpl y t hat love , or what Hazlitt calls "sympathy ," comes 
forth i n p rop ortion to our k nowledg e of a nd relationsh i p 
~ith an object , t hat self-love and benevolence are ou t groNths 
of the same p rincip le ( I . l6; VIII . 315 ; IX . 54 ) . 
Closely allied to t he i ma g ination , in itself no t only 
an i nnate but a sympath etic facult y , is the one "idea 11 
I-Iazlitt seems to g rant an innate status . I t is -,;-rhat h e 
calls t h e 11 fi ne particle" or "ideal p rincip le 11 wi t hin . He 
d eclares t hat althouc h self- love and self-interest d o arise , 
t l e "o r inc i p le of a d is in terested l ove of ood" exists f irst; 
11For a dis cussion of Haz l itt in relation to Freud and t h e 
un cons cious , see L . C. :Martin , 11A Note on Hazli t t , " International 
Journal of Psych oanalysis , I ( 1 920) , l.H4 - 4 19 . For a comparison 
o:f Haz li tt anc1 F1·eud on t h e 11 sense of self" as an a c qui red 
rather than an i nnate facul t y , see Kin naird , pp . 26J- 26 6 . 
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t"fhat is pe rsonal or selfish in our affecti ons is the g rot·;rth 
of time and habit (I . l2) . And here it is that the symp athe tic 
imag i nation becomes more than a facult y , f o r it seems to 
draw its nourishment from an innate idea l that recalls t h e 
mind to g oodness . John Henry ,:J et·man 1 s belief in God enabled 
hin to g ive a source for his "illative sense" ; Hazlitt , 
unable to trace t he orig in of his ideal p rinciple in such 
a ~ay , naint~ins only that such a principle does exist . He 
t-Iri tes of the Husselman t"lh.o slaughters and yet p rays (XIV . 2 u -
29 ; XVII . 349- 350) , of David who g ratified his p assions yet 
l<:ept hi s understanding " right t otvards God " (IV . 57) . There 
is a g reat deal of sarcasm in Hazlitt's treatment of David 
as t h e "first r.rethodist , 11 yet hi s discussi ons of hypocrisy 
underscore his belief' t h at if our actions are often bestial 
and our passions no t aluays t·iTi thi n our command , j_f t'le claim 
one t h ing a nd do another , th i s is no indication of hypoc r isy 
but on l y that the heart is decei t ful above all t h ing s . 11 Hen 
err; fiends on ly ma ke a mo c k at g oodnessn (XVII . 3.51; XIV . 67) . 
That the murderous H · sselman does p ray , that David does 
return to God , that the Papist does confess a nd do p enance 
for his sins , that man can · even in the abstract scorn vice , 
implies the c apacity for virtue . Even if religi on is 
supposed to be a mere fab r i cati on of the mind , t he c a p acity 
to conceive of g oodness o r of God distinguishes us from the 
beasts (XVII . o 9 , 352; IX . 220) . "The mind of man is lL;e a 
clocl that is altvays runnin~-s dot·m •••• The ideal p rinciple is 
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t h e mas ter-1cey t h at w·inds it up , and lvithout \vhi ch it t·J" ould 
con e to a stand 11 (XVII . 350) . In tv-h at could serve as an 
a p olOGY for himse lf, Hazlitt claims that if an autho r ' s 
actions do n ot always square with hie theories, he is ~imself 
in h i s b oo. s (XII . 371) , and a1y one tvho h as read P . P . Hot'l e ' s 
biog raphy of Hazlitt will have n oted t hat t h e book ' s e p i g raph , 
taken fro m Hazlitt ' s Eloquence of t he British Senate , reads: 
11 A. man in hi;uself is alt'lays t h e same , t h ough he may n o t 
al~vays aJ>pear to be so . "12 
As llorace Willist on states , Hazlitt , unlik e Coleridg e, 
d oes not s et up a ''hierarchy of menta l fa c u lt ies , reason 
transcending understandinb as t ha t trans cends sense" but 
instead ascribes ''to all thought--even to simple p ercep tion--
an intellectual as tve ll as sensational ch aracter . 11 13 For 
the pur p oses of discussion , h owever , t h e innate fac u lties 
t h at exist can be divided i n to those of feeling , understand i nG , 
and iMag ination , with the one innate i d ea a disinterested 
love n ot of oneself or of others but of "g ood . 11 Granted in 
addition that the individual has a natural disposi tion of 
mi nd , the determina tion of h is c harac ter will dep end further 
on the u se to tiTh i ch h e puts hi s faculties . Because t h e 
i ma g ination p lays such a major role, i t is not alt.rays easy 
to disting uish bett>.reen t h ose i mpulses Hazlitt co n s iders 
voluntary and t h ose he considers involuntary . For examp le, 
12The ~ of \Jilliarn Hazl i tt ( Ne.-T York , 1 92.3 ) . 
13Uilliston, p . 99 . 
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the tvill to p or-Jer is a voluntary p ro jection made p ossible 
by t h e i n1a g ination selfish ly directed towards oneself; but 
t'lh at of t h e ~ of p ower? Is t h is an involuntary i mpulse , 
and if s o , is Hazlitt's some k i nd of n on-transcendental 
dual ism? I nvoluntary impulses h e seems to v ietv as compu l s ions 
of t h e n oment , a nd there is no need to consider these as 
inn ate comp onen ts of t h e p s y ch e; y et Hazlitt's writi ng i s 
h eavy tvi t h an a\'lareness of t h e s p irit ' s attraction to p o tver, 
to •. ischief , and t o evil , a nd some con jecture is i n ord er 
as to t:rh ether this attraction is i nb orn or acquire d . On t :1e 
b a s is of Hazl i tt's insistence upon t h e s ympathetic quali t y 
o f t h e i mag ination (a viel.v that p revails t h rough t he last 
essay s he t>lrote) , on t h e basis of his viet-1 that t h e 11p rin cip len 
of a d isinterested love of g ood p recedes selfishness, a n d 
on the b asis of hi s co n tinual association of t h e love of 
p ower with t h e love of self , I would submit, but wi t h so me 
h es i tation , that Hazlitt ' s is closer to the Christian t han 
to t h e dualist p osition, t hat the love of evil and p ower is 
to h i m a erversion of t h e sympathe tic i ma g ination, a 
rebellion against or fall f rom its archetype of g ood . 
Hazlitt declares that the relig ion of Christ is the 
reliei on o f t h e h eart . And h e ask s for a Copernican revolu tion 
of t h e individual, a "cruci:fy ing of t his i portunate self," 
t h is idol that Ch rist came to redee m man fron ( XVI . 333 ; VI . l84) . 
Th e self , h otvever , is i ndeed importunate , and Hazlitt h as no 
illusions t h at benevolence bas t h e advantag e: rr Ge n erosity is 
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the last infir .1ity of t h e p ublic mind" (XVIII . 366) . i--Iore 
ofte n our imaginations are d irec ted to self-interest , p ride , 
and t he love of p o~'ler . Vi rtue , even h appiness , has little 
to do with our admi rat i on df g randeur (XVII . 270; XIX . 255) . 
The Londoner swells h is e g o by identify ing tvi t h his c i t y or 
his lcing ; Ma r ie Antoinette has more attraction t han a 
peasant g irl , Coriolanus t han a c om1~1oner . "The ~'lorm puts 
on t he monarch , or the g od " (XVI . J33) . Evil dressed out 
in p omp has a g reater hold on the imagination t han a s h abby , 
. undane fig u r e of g oo d (IX . 37-38 ; XIX . 272) . In addition to 
this ~ ind of p rojective will to p ower , t h ere is a "lov e of 
p o ·Ter , which is another name for the love of misch ief" (IV . 15; 
V. 213) . A child screams until an e nt ire household is aroused , 
n ot from any need but simp ly to indulg e its p assions and 
sense of p ower , and Hazlitt sees in its frantic screams and 
0 estures Ht hat g reat baby, t h e world , tumbling about in its 
swaddlin g clothes , and tor renting itself and others for the 
last six t h ou sand y ears!" (XII . J48) . In s p ite of rea s on or 
even of t he evidence of the senses , the will , once it gains 
a footing , " turns t h e s ober j udg oent out of d o ors" (XVII . JlO); 
and if n ot in the p rinciple fro m tvhi ch they e merg e , in t h eir 
manifestations self-l ove and so c ial are dis tin ct . It is the 
abandoned t!Ji ll t hat han kers after evil: ch ildren p a ddle i n 
d irt and ki ll :flies :for s p or t; men have a love of stimulatio n , 
of trag e dies a nd pu b lic executions . And when this love n ot 
only o£ stron g excitement but also of mis ch ief is not under 
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the restraint of 11humanity, or t h e sense of' moral obligation, 
t h ere are n o excesses to tvhich it tvill not o:f itself give 
rise, tvithout t he assistance of any other motive rr (IV.l6). 
wb en Hazlitt inspects the p assions, h e invites an 
interest particularly biographical . I f his Liber Amoris 
di s p lay s, as Oliver E lton says, 11 not indeed Hazlitt's higher 
or finer qualities, but h is formidable power of satire an d 
se lf-anatomy , ttl4- t h e essays also indicate that h is analyses 
are tested by experience as well as observation . Because 
feeling is innate, hotveve r much it i:nay vary in d e g ree fro m 
individual to individual , and because our senses g ive us an 
i mme d iate a nd distinct idea of our otvn desires , passion can 
p lay h avoc t-rith "right reason, 11 morality , and even our o t..rn 
happin ess. There are , to b~gin tt i t h , physi cal passions 
p resent even in t h e p rofessed philosoph er; for l-lim as t·1ell 
as for t h e relig ious devotee 11 the perfect joy s of h eaven do 
not satisfy t h e craving s of naturerr (IV . l36). It is useless 
to b e told t h at the object of our love is a cheat or t ha t 
a p a ssion i mpairs our h a ppiness, for once p o iso n is in t h e 
veins reason is no antidote (IX .20L} ). Meredith ' s summing - up 
of " modern love 11 I-Iazli tt tvould emphatically a g ree \vi th: 
"Passions spin t h e p lot. ve are be trayed by tvha t 1 s t·li t hin ." 
14 A Survey of En g lish Literatu re ( Netv York , 1 920), I I, 370 . 
Jacques Barzun (R omanticis m ~ the Ho d ern Eg o [ Boston, 194~, 
p . 111!-) exp res s es t h e modern, as compared tvith the ninetee n t h -
cen tury, tende n c y to v ieu 11 t h e sing ular me rit o:f t he tvorl: a s 
a p syc h oanaly t i c rep ort o n a co mmon situ ation." See esp ecia lly 
t h e excellent dis c u ssion o:f Liber Amaris in the Introduction 
to William Haz litt, Lib er Amari s and Dramatic Criticisms 
(Lond on, 1948 ), ed . Cl1.arlesHor gan:-
Pa ssion can be a k ind of madness , or it can be intimately 
connecte d tvi th man 1 s self-confidence and e 0 otism: 
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Th ere seems to be a )articular fatality in t h is resp ect . 
Becaus e a t h ing is in our p ower till we h ave com i tt ed ou r-
se 1 ves , tie appear to dal ly, to trifle lri th, to make lieht of 
i t, a nd to t h i nk it tvill still b e i n our p ot..;er after t·I e have 
co mmitted ourselves . Strange p ervers i on of t he reasoni ng 
faculties , \vhi c h is little short of madness, and which yet 
is one of the constan t and p ractical sophisms of human life! 
I t is as if one shou l d say--I a m in no dang er from a 
tremendous mach ine unless I tou ch such a s p r i ng and t h erefore 
I will a pp r oach it, I wi ll p lay with the danger , I will laug h 
a t it , and at last in p ure spor t and wantonne ss of h eart, 
fro m my sense of previous security , I will tou c h it--and 
there ' s~ end . Whi le t~e t h ing remains-In contemp lation , 
we may be said to stand safe and s miling on t h e bri nk : as 
soon as we p rocee d to action we are drawn into the vortex 
of ,_ assion and hurried to our destruction . (Xt"C . ,367 - 368 ) 
Passion not only can betray our sen se of security and 
self- confidence, i t c an also b l ind us to t h e most obvious 
and well- k nown consequences . In discussing cap ital punish-
ment Hazli tt t·rri tes t hat t he t h reat of h a nging ~..;ill n ot 
effectively d issuade a pe rson fro m mur d er , first, because 
the t h reat is n ot an immediate reality to h i m, and secondly, 
because crimes p rocee d more often fro m p assion t han fro m 
reason , and the passi on of t h e moment erases any abstract 
thou gh t of justice or of p unishment (XIX . 244 , .325) . And even 
stro ns er than self-love or self-interest are t h ose p assions 
that are compu lsive. Continuing h is arg ument a gainst se1f-
love as t he sole mo tivating force , Hazlitt cites examp les of 
a g irl loc ced in a room tvith a dead body and h er compuls ive 
r ush to embrac e it , of the i mpulse in standing on a p recipice 
to plunge fr om it . Thes e are "irresistible 11 imp u lse s , 
overco r:1i ng every oth er fee ling (Y..X . 4.5) . A tv oman runs into 
flames to save a child an d aband ons all thought of self; 
Guy Faiv'ces f inds an idea seizing uncontrollable p ossession 
of h is mind and g oes to t h e stak e for an opinion ( XX .l0.5 , 
332- JJJ) . In these instances self-love is n ot the basis 
of action, and t h e passionate i mpulse that p osse ss es t h e 
mind e manates not from t h e facult y of feeling alone but 
as it is joined with imagination . 
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i'lhatever t he stimulus to . action and t-lheth er it be 
calculated or s p ontane ous, controlled or i nvoluntary, h ow 
one acts is in great measure the result of habit ( 1 . 14-1.5). 
The carpenter who measures everything by square an d li n e 
ma y tve ll be , Hazli tt notes, the "moral man 11 on the scene. 
F or h e, lik e the math ematician accustomed to p recision a nd 
the scientist to tvh om error is anathema, cannot easily s h a k e 
the custom of a lifeti~e (XVII . 260-261) . On t h e other 
~and , a Moll Flanders , innured to crime, can steal a h orse 
s h e h as n o use for {XVI . J90); an d t h e Reig n of Terror 
Hazlitt cites as an instance of jaded s ensibility (XIII .l.52-
1.5J ). The intellect may exp and \vith exercise, but t h e 
fee ling s tvhen p a mpered or indu l g ed bec ome h ardened . "The 
will to d o, t h e power to think , is a p rog ressive faculty, 
t h ough not t he cap a c i ty to feel 11 (XII . J 09). Habit t hen is of 
extreme i mportance, t"l'h.ether it be the outg rowth of s p urious 
or we ll-founded prejudice, a habi tual cultivation of benevolence 
or a long narro t1Ting of t he mind to its otvn interest; t..rh etner 
it be a philosopher's tenaci ous attachment to truth from 
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devoted study or Macbeth 's familiarization with slaughterous 
thoughts from a supping full with horrors. 
Hazlitt's analysis of men ' s motives is far more detailed 
and inclusive than the few particulars I have surveyed. He 
repeats often (without referring the the name of the play) 
the lines from All's ~ ~ ~ ~ (IV.iii.82 f): 11The 
web of our life is of a mingled yarn, g ood and ill together . 
Our virtues 1-1ould be proud if our faults whipp 1d them not J 
and our crimes would despair if they were not cherisb~d by 
our virtues." 15 ~,Ien are a composition of various and 
contradictory but intermingling elements, and even if 
selfishness be relegated to a minor influence, passions , 
t'lhims and compulsions are alone enough to make any reforme r 
pause. But if Godwin and the proponents of the "modern 
philosophy" make, as Hatlitt claims, no allowances for t h e 
weaknesses of men , Hazlitt does . To effect any g ood for 
mank i nd , the reformer must be aware of the obstacles to be 
encountered and know the worst he has to con tend with (XIII.93). 
Such knowledg e is conscious p ower, and for Hazlitt it includes 
an ackn owledgment that men are ruled not a lone by their 
reason , but by their prejudices and p assions . Beyond this , 
it was necessary for Haz litt to disown any doctrine of innate 
selfishness, any determin istic or me chanistic contentions, 
for if man were selfish by nature, if his life were 
15Referred to by Hazlitt in VIII.263-264; IV.l58 ,225; VI . 92; 
XI .l67; XX.37,43,349 ; see also IV .ll9 ; XIX .l7-18 . 
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predetermined, or if he were the unwit ting product of 
environment or heredity, t hen any hope of improvement tvould 
be slight if not foolish to t hink of. Thus Hazlitt's stress 
up on the formative and i mag inative pot-rer of the mind . If 
men h a d individual limitations, if a hunchback could not be 
transformed, yet one could turn h is toes in instead of out--
if h e tvished. 
We do not talk to the deaf; we do not s h ew pictures to the 
blind; we do not reason with a wild beast; we do not 
quarrel with a stone. Because it would be useless. But we 
do tal k to those who can hear; t'le shet..r pictures to t h ose 
who can see; we reason wi th prejudice; we quarrel with 
ill-nature. (XX.61) 
The reform of social institutions is but one of several 
goals Hazlitt sets, and it is itself dep endent in g reat 
measu re up on the othe rs. First, for the race as a whole in 
its exterior deportment, Hazlitt envisions a gradual i mp rove-
ment in civilized behavior, self-restraint, and tolerance . 
The instruments of reform are here the p ress, public op inion, 
and knowledge. 
I n the realm of conduct, the p ress and public opinion can 
act as civilizing influences. Th e Elizabethans delighted in 
bear-baiting and burning s at the stake, but public profession 
of sentiment stilled such barbarism by slow degree {IX.18 J). 
Book s and journals, Hazlitt writes, are "a k ind of public 
monitor, a written conscience" from which little can be 
hidden (XVII.J28). Before the emergence of newspapers, Baron 
could mistreat Peasant with impunity, but with the press as 
an org an of public opinion t h ing s could no long er be 11 done 
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in a corner" (XVII.J26; XIX .267 ) . Public op inion, h owever , 
if it upholds the na me of virtue, is not always on the sid e 
of justice, a nd the p ower of the press can be a two-edg e d 
sword; the loudest voic e or one with power and interest 
beh i n d it can be an influence for evil as well as g ood (XVI. 
233ff; XVII.27,J06) . Burke, laments Hazlitt, "strewed the 
flowers of his style over the rotten carcase of corruption, 
and e mbalmed it in immortal p rose" (XIX.271). Still , Hazlitt 
supp orts freedom of the press, for free discussion \vill lead 
ultimately to sound views in the public ' s interest (XI X.216; 
XIII.40). By and larg e Hazlitt views journals and boo k s as 
mirrors of public opinion and public op inion as increasing ly 
conforming--at least in lip -service--to the i deals of a 
humane society . In matters of individual evil, tvhether the 
in tended male.factor be k ing or commoner, public opin ion 
p r oves a more decisive deterrent than the threat of hang ing . 
Beneath the public-sp irited g esture, the cant of justice and 
equity , may well lurk malicious motives, but so long as the 
hi dden motive remained unrealized, so long as virtue was at 
least a name , some p rog ress had been made. 
l1e are atvare that there is a cant of humanity, and a cant of 
1ibera1ity ••• and sorry shou1d we be to 1earn that this cant 
was quite exploded; for where there is no longer any cant 
about a thing, we can be sure the thing itself is p retty 
well out of fashion. (XIX .216) 
And Hazlitt suggests that improvement may involve mor e than 
manners or our being jealous of honor ~ and reputation. The 
tvould-be philanderer and the p riest t~hose pulse beats quick ly 
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may be wearing masks throughout life, but in curbing their 
natural appet ites both exercise a conscious restraint that 
is necessary for public morality (XII.236-237). The force 
of passion continues to shot~ itself in dreams , for "we are 
not hypocrites in our sleep"; nevertheless self-possession 
is what constitutes the true gen tleman , and it is self-
p ossession that is "the ideal in ordinary behaviour" (XX.J06; 
XII .23). 
Public opinion tends to press upon our self-interest as 
well as our sense of honor or moral obligation; but knowledg e 
of the actual world around us directs our reason, feeling , and 
imag ination out of ourselves. Unlike Wo rdsworth, Hazlitt 
equates childhood and rural life with spite, p rejudice, and 
i g norance . 16 He does, like Rousseau, speak of the dep ravity 
of an artificial society (I.239), but the " return to nature" 
Hazlitt supports has nothing to do with a going out into the 
country or returning to a state of not so blissful i g norance . 
The artificialities of a civilized society do tend to jade the 
senses and substitute a refined indifference for a natural 
response, but even this is p r eferable to the barbarism of 
i g norance . Country peop le, insulated from society and 
learning, have no interests beyond their own immediate ones, 
no power of abstraction or "getting out of themselves to 
16Hazlitt 1 s strictures upon rural i g norance stem from much 
more than a personal reaction to what he considered his o\m 
harsh treatment at the hands of country people; see, for 
instance, IV.l23; XVII.67,329-330; XIX .21-24. 
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others. 11 By the 'same token the uneducated Londoner think s 
there is n othing worth11hile beyond his otm narrow existence 
(XII.66-67,77). What Hazlitt means by i g norance is not 
simp ly stupidity but a local, personal attachment to self, 
a big otry of fear, and an intolerance of those who differ 
from us. That p rejudice is the "child o:f i g norance 11 (XX.Jl6) 
is a natural enough thing for a reforming journalist to 
write. Hazlitt means it. There is in each of us, he states, 
a 11 craving void of knowledg e, 11 a void that superstition , 
my th, or falsehood supplies in the absence of truth (XVII.69). 
For the apostle of expediency, happy to make use of 
superstition , i gnorance is p ower. But it is power to 
enslave, to enlist men in corps to fight for they kn ow not 
what, to ag itate a mob of Russians into a p itch of frenzy 
by p arading relig ious e mble ms, or to seize upon a vulture's 
being entangled in chains around a cross as a p rophetic 
sign of God 's veng eance upon an enemy (XVII.272; XV .54 ,71). 
Kn otvledg e is neither an absolute g ood nor evil, for it 
depends always on the direction g iven it by other thing s 
and t he use to which it is put ( I .240). An enlightened 
hu manity is no guarantee of a benevolent humanity; the tree 
of knowledge is not that of life. But kno,iledge can be a 
force against p rejudice, it can alleviate the fear associated 
with i gnorance, and it can increase our understanding and 
widen our rang e of sympathy . Mo reover, books can teach men 
to judge of truth and g oodness in the abstract (XIII.40). In 
reading ti'e side lYi th Othello against !ago , and in so doing 
can unconsciously form a standard for our own conduct (XII . 
137!!) XVII . 329) . Hazlitt 1 s belief that men will judge 
rightly tvhere their otvn interests are out of t he way rests 
upon a conviction that men have n o t only the ability to 
dist ing uish betw·een right and t1Trong but also a decided 
preference for right , a "disinterested love of g ood" that 
is i nnate . The rational faculty distingui she s betw·een 
falsehood and truth , the "ideal p rinciple 11 betti'een l'lha t is 
and t'lhat ought to be . But reason and the ideal p rinciple 
are not free , and although we readily agree to an equilateral 
triang le ' s having three equal sides , where disputes commonly 
arise , and \there our inclinations, p rejudices, and passions 
are involved, there is little g uarantee that reason will 
carry the day (XVII.275,296-297,309-310). 
The profound judgment tvhich soberer p eop le pique themselves 
up on is in truth a want of p assion and imag inati on . Give 
them an interest in any thing , a sudden fancy , a bait for 
their favourite foible , and tll'ho so besotted as they? Stir 
their feeling s , and faret..rel to their p rudence! The nder-
standing ope r ates as a motive to action only in the silence 
of the pas sions. (VIII.l04} 
The human rac e may show g radual progression in its 
public conduct and may widen its rang e of knowledge and 
understanding , but there is no change in human nature, for 
here \'le have to deal t'ITi th the private man bound by self-
interest and the p rejudices and habi ts of his entire life . 
Because man not only thinks , but also feels and imagines , 
the road to correct judgments upon matters of right and 
t'lrong is no easy one. It is n ot man 1 s "theoretical 
benevolence" but h is "p ractical malig ni ty 11 · (XX.J4J ) that 
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is now to be attacked . Godwin had advocated reason without 
passion (XI . 20); Hazlitt , hotvever, a g rees with Bur ke t hat 
the basis of p rivate morality is founde d n ot on ly in reason 
but also in the nature of man , hi s imagination , sentiments , 
and passions (VII . J06) . That Hazlitt advocates arousing 
men 's feelings a nd imaginations is not a p roposal to appeal 
to their g rosser instincts , for the interest he would arouse 
is in s omething out of the self . The attack upon the p rivate 
man must delve deeper than reason , since in the fina l 
analysis the p rize to be cap tured is man 1 s imagination . In 
all , Hazlitt 1 s is a p lea for feeling to join force with 
reason, a prescription of p sycholog ical over intellectual 
mean s of arriving not only at the will to act but also at 
truth itself . 
In 177.5, t h e master of a Guinea trade r tvas indicted for 
throwing 140 Negro slaves ove rboard in time of sickness , 
"literally to p revent t h eir being char g ed to account. 11 In 
the eyes of the master, the slaves \we re "the p roperty of t he 
otmer s of the ship , and to be considered like any othe r part 
of the carg o. 11 The s olicitor g eneral argued that "he was not 
to be put down by a false cry of p retended humanity ," that 
this was a statutory matter of leg al right and wrong not to 
be confused by i mprop er appeals for sympathy (XIX.216). TI1e 
passage that follotvs is taken from one of Haz litt 1 s papers 
touchi ng up on t h e incident and the discussions that 
f' oll ow·ed. 
Passion , in short , is the essence, the chief ingredient in 
moral truth; and the \\farmth of p assion is sure to k ind le the 
light of imag ination on the objects around it. The 11 \'lords 
that g lot11" are almost inseparable from "th e t houghts t ha t 
burn . 11 Hence log ical reason and p ractical truth are 
disp arates . It is easy to raise an outcry a gainst violent 
invectives, to tal~ loud a gainst extravagance and enth usiasm, 
to pick a quarrel t-li th every thin g but the most calm, candid , 
and qualif ied statement of facts: but there are enormities 
to which no words can do adequate justice . Are we then~ in 
order to form a comp lete idea of them, to omit every 
circumstance of a ggravation, or to suppres~ every feeling of 
impat i en ce that arises out of the de tails , lest t.,re should be 
accused of g iving t~~ay to the influence o f p rejudice and 
p assion? This tV'ould be to falsify the impression altog ether , 
to misconstrue reason , and fly in t he face of nature . 
Supp ose, f or instance, that i n the discussions on t h e Slave-
Trade, a description to the life was g iven of t he h orrors 
of the Middle Passag e (as it t-las termed) , that you satv the 
manner in wnich thousands of wretches , year after year , 
were stowed tog ether in the hold of a slave-ship , without 
air , t·lithout light , t·lithou t food, t·dth.out h ope , so that 
what they suffered in reality t'las b rought home to you in 
i ma g ination , till you felt in sick ness of heart as one ~f 
them, could it be said that t h is was a p rejudg ing of the 
case , that y our I·notving the extent of the evil disqualif ied 
you fro m p ronouncing sentence up on it, and that your disgust 
and abhorrence t1ere t he effects of a heated i maginati on? No . 
Those evils that inflame t h e imaginati on and mak e t h e heart 
sick , ought n ot to leave the h ead cool . This is the very 
test and measure of the deg ree of the eno r mi ty , that it 
involuntarily staggers and a ppals the mind •••• Would you 
tame dot.rn the g low·ing lano ua ge of justifiable passion into 
that of cold indifference , of self-c omp lacent , scep tical 
reasoning , and thus tak e out the s ti ng of indig nation fro m 
the mind of the spectator? No t, surely, till you have 
re moved the nuisance b y the levers that strong feelin g alone 
can set at tvork , and have thus talcen alvay the p ang of 
suffering that caused it ! ••• l'lhere our ot\fn interests are 
concerned, or l'lh.ere tole are si ncere in our professions of 
re gard , the p retended distinction bett1Teen sound judg ment and 
lively imag i nation is quickly done away tvi th . But I t'lould 
not wish a better or more philosophical standar d of morality , 
than that tle should think and feel towards others as l'J'e 
should , if it t-lere our own case . If tve look fo r a higher 
standard t han this , t·Te shall not fin d it; but s hall lose 
t h e substance for the shadow! (XII . 46-48 ) 
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Here we find t h e basis of Hazlitt's p sycholog y of reform: 
a belief i n the sympathetic ima e ination , in the pouer of 
passion to pe rsuade , in t h e sup erior force of concreteness 
over abstractio n , and i n the instinctive truth of feeling . 
With this passag e we have come full circle, back to the 
conviction that self-love and benevolence are outg rowth s 
of the same pri nc i p le, that tve love ourselves because tve 
have a distinct idea of our ot,.n tvants. The i ma g i nation, in 
itself basically unselfish , is brought forth in p ron ortion 
to its p roximity to an object and the intensity with which 
it is involve d . Vhere the p assions are silent and t'lh ere 
the imag i nation is not aroused either by something ou t of 
oneself or by one ' s own interests, in a question as to t h e 
structure of a triang le for instanc e, the understanding will 
judge rightly . For right judg ment to p revail in matters 
not of this abs tract and impersonal nature , it is necessary 
t h at the i ma g ination be di rected to something out of itself , 
and Hazlitt ' s belief is t hat the strong er t h e interest and 
t he more i n te nse the involvement, t he less will t h e e g o 
be able to interfere between the actual and moral truth of 
what is and our recog nition of it . 
Those who object to the use of feeling Hazli tt cate."" orizes 
as either knaves or fools (XII • .52) . The "fool" t h ink s t hat 
h is own h ollow d ogmas will settle every t h ing , that men need 
simp l y be g iven the facts of an issue and t h eir "right reason " 
t...ri ll jud g e p rop erly. Haz l i tt 1 s objection is that reason ing 
is not believing , that nintellectual is not lik e bodily 
streng th,u and that ue have 11 no hold of the understanding 
of others but by their sympathy 11 (VIII . 282) . Intellectual 
assent to the injustice of 140 slaves being thrown from a 
ship g uarantees nothing beyond a mere shaking of the head in 
disapproval . To arouse the tiill to act, it is necessary to 
enlist men ' s symp athies , and abstract reason , unassisted by 
p assion , is no match for pouer and p rejudice armed with 
cunning (VII . l52) . Cunning must be answered in k ind , and 
what the force of passion seeks to do is to neutralize the 
force opposed to truth's diffusion (XIV . Jl7; VII . JOO) . The 
11 lc naveu objects to the use of feeli ng p recisely because he 
knot!s that the "refinements of the head 11 are g otten rid of 
more easily than the "suggestions of the heart . " Men, Hazlitt 
maintains , require an interest in something , something their 
imag ination and senses can g rasp : a wafer or a crucifix (XI . 231} . 
Thus t h e attraction of _ op ery , its religious as tvell as 
aesthetic appeal , its providing the imag ination with talismans 
of paradise, with mystery , splendor, and show (X . 215; XVII .J49) . 
P rotestantism Hazlitt cal ls the relig ion of reason , Catholicism 
the relig ion of fancy; and h ere Rome has the advantage (XVI . l59) . 
Ha zli tt is no apolog ist for Geneva , but he avo\'ls t h at t11hat 
a ppeals to men ' s senses and imag ination has far g reater 
force than cold philosophy. In addition , passions are excited 
by the immediate , not the far-re moved; it is only when the 
certai nt y of punishment is im_tediate that a criminal may be 
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deterred fro m crime . Men learn little from the adventures 
of others and little from their own--unless they are brought 
h o me t·Ti th force , unless t h ey a re close to t·rhat t he psycholo "'ist 
today would term traumatic ( VIII . 75; IX .210; XI I .l88-J89; XIX • 
.325) . Not'! Hazli tt is not about to su""g est tve run about 
causing countless traumas; t~hat his urbanity and his otm 
experience p erceives is that concreteness has g reater imp ort 
than abstraction and that the effect is in p ros> ortion to the 
intensity of the experience . In the absence of actual 
exp erience , when one is unable to be bodily transp orted 
aboard a slave ship , a distinct idea of t he ang uish suffered 
and of t he enormi t y of t h e injustice can be impressed up on 
t h e mind only through the versimilitude of description and 
the passion of testimony . 
Hazlitt ' s is no Rousseauistic cry that feeling is all ; 
it is rather a recognition t h at emotions are critical as a 
motivating force . 11 Fancy, feeling , ma y be very inadequate 
tests of truth; but truth itself op erates chiefly on the 
human mind through themn (XII . 162-16.3) . To acknotvledg e t he 
existe n ce of p assion is to kn otv tvhat one is up a gainst; to 
enlist passi on in the cause of truth is to make assurance 
double sure (VIII • .36) . Hazlitt values truth highly . In 
discussing Stvift , he tvrites that "there is nothing more lik ely 
to drive a man mad , than the b eing unable to g et rid of the 
i d ea of the distinction between right and t..rrong , and an 
obstinate , constitutional p reference of the true to the 
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a g re eable 11 (V . lll) . If Hazlitt advocates feeling joinin ..,. 
:force t..rith reason to arouse our sympathies , he does t his 
because the pas sions and imagination have 1nore hold on us 
than abstract truth. But in no sense is the reforme r to 
p ervert the truth t·ri t 1 ''venal sopldstry, '" Hazlitt does not 
consid er p assion an evil means justified only by a g ood end; 
on the con trary, enthusiasm tvhen it e mbraces sound principles 
is a virtue . To :fight corrupt g overnments and co rrupt 
individuals one must "roll a ll his streng t h and all his 
sharpnes s up i n to one ball 11 (XVII. 8 ) . Haz l itt 1 s p osition 
is neither naive nor untenable . 
For llazlit t two , possibly three, t h ing s will determine 
t he total meaning and effect of anything we learn : the k ind 
of k nowledg e , ourselves, and often an intermediary , a sp ea~ef 
or artist . The realization of truth , be it truth to fact or 
a distinction be tween right and wrong , d epends first upon t h e 
k ind of knowledg e . Is it abstract k nowledg e about an object 
or direct experience? Is t he object or event in itself ood 
or evil? Does it have t h e "gusto" or p assionate aliveness 
tvh ich t>Till involve our interest? To him tvh o t~ould p resent 
the truth of what h e sees , Hazlitt advises that not only do 
we involve others by being ourselves involved and convin ce 
them by the intensity tvi th \vhi ch t1Te defend our conviction s , 
but also the t..rant of passi on is "another na me for the tvant 
of' sympathy and imag ination 11 (XI .ll~lJ.) • And t-tha t h olds true 
for the s p eak er or a rt is t is equally a pplicable to any man 
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approaching any situation: the more involved he is , the 
more objective will be the truth he perceives, for a 
passionate involvement in something out of oneself means not 
a p erversion of truth but a dismissal of the e g o so that the 
faculty of sympathetic imag ination can g o to t-.rork unimpeded 
by the subjective 11 I 11 tvhose identity other><Tise presses tvi t h 
immediacy upon us . Th e barrister at the slave ship trial 
h ad insisted that e motions be kept out of t h e question, but 
for I azlitt, to judg e by reason alone is a slotv , cold , and 
uncertain p rocess (XII . l61) . I t is p assion that lacerates 
the h eart and t hat as t-:ell spea-" s truer than reason . The 
description of the slave s h i p ought to e x cite t h e emotion 
it does excite (XII . l61) , for feeling is he re a measure of 
truth , and the truth of t he 1·Iiddle Passag e massacre lies 
not in a mere statement of facts . 
To argue fro m tiTha t one feels is 11 sure g ame , t'l'"h.en the 
stake is deep" (XX . 84 ) . Because Hazlitt believes that any 
experience i s an interfusion of t h e event and t he observer , 
to find truth requires as intimate a merg ing as p ossible of 
the unselfish imagination tvi t h t h e event. Feeling d irected 
outward is , t herefo re , not only a force but also a value, 
not simply a p ractical means of persuading men or bring ing 
th.eG1 to sound conclusi ons , but in itself an instmctive test 
of truth . The modern philosophers had advocated reason 
without passion (XI . 20), and Hazlitt counters this on 
several g rounds . First , pure reason or abstract knotvled e 
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is no r~a tch for t h e c unning o:f corrup ted p o~ver or the 
p re j udices a nd p ass i ons of t h e i nd ividual . Se condly , reason 
i tsolf , ui t h out fee lin(; , is an i tilp erfect v ir t u e . A Gu y 
Fat>J:: es lve can to some degree excuse , for 1.e d id not mu r de r 
in s p ort (~X . 9 , ); but an I a g o rep resent s diseased in tel lectual 
activity , log ic voi d of feel in~ (V . 213} . It is not only , i n 
IIazli tt 1 s eyes , t hat t h e God tlTi n ians neg lect t h e existen ce 
of p assio 1 us a for ce to beware of i but also t h at t h ey seem 
n ot t o see t h at reason without f eeline is equal ly dane e rous . 1 7 
F or Hazlitt 1 s is more t h an a pra gmatic ethic . The h eart , h e 
states , is t h e center of h is moral system, an d t h e sense s 
and undo rstandin~ it s t wo e xtremities (XII . 19J) . In t he 
well -ord ered p syc he t h ere sho~ld b e a balance of feel inG a nd 
reason , a power of abstraction and not merely a consid eration 
of t h e " mai n chance 11 (VIII . J5-36 ; XVII . 290 } . The I rish 
e x e mpl.:.fy a _ eople whose streng t h of mi nd does not k eer> p ace 
wi t h its warmth of feeling (IV . 104); ! a g o , on the othe r h and , 
s~ows in tellectual a ctivi t y d ivorced fro m feel ing . Reason is 
i mp ortan t--stripped of it , man sink s to a brute. 11 P r ivate 
reason i s t hat ~vhich raises t h e ind ividua l above his 1:1ere 
a n i mal instincts , a ppetites , and p assion s; public reason in 
its g radual p ro gres s sep arates t h e savag e froJ the civi lized 
state 11 (XI . 22) . But is pass i on merely brutal , Hazlitt 
p lead s , 11 or has n ot reason too a s~ arl: of eth ereal f i re ? 11 (XV • .54 ) • 
l7 Kinnaird notes t h at 1vordst..rorth 1 s Ost-rald ( i n Th e Borderers) 
11 night be called a Godt-;inian t·.rh o had turn e d t h;-Toa ic of 
Political J ustice a gainst it~:: · ethic 11 (p . llO} . 
It is the "heart" or the sympathetic i ma _s ination that fu ses 
t h e t wo extremities of t h e senses and u nderstand ing ; and it 
is t he union of feeli ng and t h oueht as an instinctive a n d 
i n t u itive appreh e nsion of tru th t hat constitutes Hazlitt ' s 
real pro ~ram on beh alf of value . The reform h e t'lould bring 
a b ou t is not simp l y t h at of p olitical i nst i tutions or of 
outt·rard behavior , but also the red emp tion of the inn er ma n . 
The g oals : to subdue t he i mp or tunate self, to cult ivate 
sympathy as an instinct and not a mere g esture, to orde r 
our lives so t~at reason and feeling , self- p ossessio n a nd 
t h e intensity required of p ri ncip led conviction can find a 
balance justly p oised . Ab ove all , the search is for truth , 
both of the world around us and with in , kn owledg e of t h ing s 
as t h ey are and as t h e y ought to be . Knotvledg e , lik e 
sympathy , i s not on l y a g oal to strive for but also t h e 
means to all t h e rest . I t is to a closer examinat i on of t h e 
meaning of ·truth and t h e i ma g ination t h at attemp ts to g et 
at it that \ie no'.:·r t u rn . The truth nature h olds and t h e 
\vay it i s .<:" rasu ed is comn lex; and it is in Hazlitt 1 s t he ory 
I...J .1. .... 
of t h e creat ive i magination that his philosoph ical a nd 
psyc h olog ical t he ory j oin to form t h e basis of t h e artistic 
p oss ibilities he e nvisages . 
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Chapter II: The Philosophical Basis of Hazlitt's Aesthetics 
What is the history of every science but the his tory of t h e 
elimination of the notion of creative, or other interferences , 
w·i th the natural order of the phaenomena tiThich are t h e subject-
rna tter of that science? 1fuen Astronomy t1Tas young "the morning 
stars sang together for joy," and t he planets were g uided in 
their courses by celestial hands . Now , the harmony of the 
stars has resolved itself into g ravitation according to the 
inverse squares of the distances , and the orbits of the 
planets are deducible from the laws of the forces tihich allow 
a schoolboy 1 s stone to break a tiindot>~ . The lightning t-va .s t h e 
an g el of the Lord ; but it has pleased Providence , in thes e 
modern times , that science should make it t he humbler messeng er 
of man . 
Thomas Huxley, Lay Sermons 
Truth , nowhere , lies yet everywhe re in these--
Not absolutely in a portion, yet 
Evolvable fro m the whole: evolved at last 
Painfully , held tenaciously by me . 
Bro'ivning, The Ring and the ~ 
Geoffrey Bush , in his Sha kespeare and the Natural 
Condition , points to the p articularly Elizabethan e mphasis 
upon the di stinction betlieen t._,.ha t "is 11 and tihat "ought to be" 
and bettiTeen the mutable and eternal "nature" of existence: 
.~:Jature means both t h e unchanging natura;I. p rinciple of the 
world , the p reserving cause of all things , and t he chang ing 
face of the world , all t hings that have life and shall have 
end . It is a name for tiThatever is nat ural , natura naturata , 
and for the reason tvhy it is natural , natura naturans .I 
That which eng rosses Hazlitt's pen is not natura naturans but 
its product--the external face and the internal flux of the 
tvorld about us and t'ii thin. In Hazli tt tve find an assent to 
uncertainty : a belief in the reality of earth-bound concrete-
ness disturbed by misg ivings that tiThat tve g rasp is after all 
~ambridge , Mass ., 1956 , p . 4. 
but a 11 borro\1Ted reality, 11 a " mimic shet..r of things 11 (IX • .5 8 ; 
XVII . J68) • But t'IThether this reality '"ere illusory or n ot, 
it is what men had to live \..rith. Hazlitt's app roach to 
11 eternal 11 truth is tentative, a waiting up on an evolutionary 
e mergence of absolutes. \vhen h e encourages freedo m of t he 
press and a diversity of opinion , he does so in the belief 
t hat the \'Thole truth is yet to be told, that any inquiries 
can be but approximate and p artial, and that only in a sort 
of phil osophical survival of t h e fittest will final truth 
e merg e . The p oint is that I-Iazl itt p ractices " negative 
cap ability" in mat ters of eternal truth and more often he 
as ks n ot "what is truth?tt but 11 t'lhat is the truth in t his 
p articular instance?" or 11 t>Jhat is the nature of this 
individual?" He searches then for particular truths in a 
transitory world , a nd tiThen he tvri tes that art is "the 
mi croscope of the mind " t hat drat..rs aside "the veil from 
nature'' (IV . 74) , h e is s p eak ing of the world we live in, 
not an apocalyptic vision . Hazli tt writes, as lial ter 
Ja c k son Bate has noted , under t h e influence of British 
e mpirical philosophy . 2 He d o es no t say like Shelley that 
tihat a rt shows are universal "forms" bu t rather that art 
attempts to reveal the real ity of the particular and concrete, 
t h ose individual truths hidden from most of us be cause of our 
habits , p re.judices, sluggish minds , and by a "veil of t·rords 
2 Criticism : the J-lajor Texts {_ret·J" York , 19.52), p . 282 . See also 
Bate 's From Classic ll Romanti c (Cambridg e , J:.fass ., l 946 ). 
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and filmy abstractions" that an artificial and learned 
society drapes betueen natu re and our p ercep tion (VI.21J; XX . Jl8 ) . 
The return to nature Hazlitt sponsers is a return to a 
natural resp onse as sympa thetic and objective as t h e h u .an 
mind t..rill allot<~ . But the nature of man and of the world 
outside is one of infinite variety and comp lexity (VIII . 46 - 47 ; 
IX . 218; XVI . J48- J49 , 401-402) . Hazlitt stresses t h e diversity 
i n me n--of charac ter , passion , streng th , and activity--and too , 
the varied face of nature . "Ask a loGician , or any common man , 
a nd h e tllill no d oubt tell you that a face is a face, a nose 
is a n ose , a tree is a tree , and that he can see what it is 
as well as another . Ask a p ain ter and he will tell you 
oth erwise" (I I . 207) . Not only is each object distinct , but 
each is a n a ggregate of many parts , p arts func t ioning a nd 
act i ve tdthin the whole that contain s t h em , p arts related to 
and de pendent upon ~ach other . 1:e have then , as a first 
obstacle to getting at the truth , "the indefinable and 
evanescent" q uality of nature , a nature ever on the run , 
chang ing a nd i n motion ; to arrest its flux p oses a p roblem 
for any man no less t h an for the artist . In add ition , this 
l i vi ng organism has existence only in relationship to its 
surround ing s , and the 1 1 t-~hole tru t h 11 of any object is an 
i mp ossibly comp lex interming ling of the object itself t<~ i th 
t he mil ieu in t1Thich it moves , emerg ing shrouded t'rith the 
restrictions of its environment and lend ing its own asp ects 
to t h e world around (XX . J 88- 3 9 , 44:;-446) . An action is 
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d ependen t for its truth upon t h e context in tvh ich it a ppears 
just as a word is dependent up on the context of a sentence . 
A man pul ls hi s hat over his forehead, an action indifferent 
enough in itself; but let that man be Nacduff, and 11 in t h e 
circumstances in tvhich ?-tacduff is placed, it is neither 
insignificant nor equ ivocal" (VIII .J9) . But vary t h e 
circumstances or vary the man and not only the impression 
conveyed but also the incident ' s meaning will be totally 
differe n t. To determine t h e distinct individuality of a 
nose or a tree one h as to study it closely. To understand 
~ acduf f 1 s pullin ~ his h at over hi s forehead we mus t k now the 
circums tances in tvhich he acts . And if it is Lear tve see 
mad in a storm, t.rhat tve see tvill depend upon tvheth er tve look 
with t h e eyes of Goneril or Cordelia. 
For Hazlitt, the effect up on t h e observer is p art of 
the truth of any occurrence, J so t h.a t tiThen h e t-.rri tes t ha t 
11 truth is not one, but many" (XX.J06; IX.228 ) it seems that 
not only is the truth in any instance limited by the restricted 
capability of the mind and the scop e of knowledg e but is 
dependent as tvell upon the point of vietv fro m tvh.ich. one look s . 
Is there t h en no absolute truth , no final a ccount in t·rhich 
t h e reality of Lear exists a part from t h e subjective op inions 
of those tvho have their OtiTn axes to g rind ? It is best tve 
3John 1·1 . Bullitt, 11Hazlit t's Concepti on of the Poetic 
Imag ination, 11 unpublish ed underg raduate Botvdoin P rize essay 
(Harvard University , 1943), p . 50 . 
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d etermine just what dnd of' truth Eazlitt is concerned tv-ith . 
If' t'le are speaking of' "actual 11 truth or t he lm ot'>~'ledge of' 
1.vha t 11 is, 11 there is the truth of existence: Lear is out in 
t h e storm, the tree has c;reen leaves . There is t h e truth of' 
an exp erience or event: truth to the experience of' Lear, to 
the exp erience of' Goneril , or to the exp erience of the 
observer . The distinctive nature or c haracteristic of' an 
ob ject is also a ma tter of actuality , n ot des irability . From 
individual objects and experiences "universal" truths are 
derived , h~·potheses as to t he p rinciples of nature and h uman 
a cti on . But tv-hen t..re come to the statement t hat "children 
should h onor their p arents , 11 tve are no long er stating a 
truth to fact but a moral standard . That Lear is neglected 
by his daughters is true , but it is not desirable . I t is 
seldom that the mind recog nizes actual truth divorced from 
value , but in order that a moral judt=;ment be made the actual 
truth of any incident must first be determined . To find t he 
reality of any event is for Hazlitt to find a partial truth , 
for t.;e are limited by t he scope of our comprehensive p otv-ers 
beyond any voluntary limitation our own p rejudices may i mp ose . 
The exp eriences of Goneril and Cordelia are part of the t-Jhole 
truth of Lear . But if tV"e cannot know what God and man is , 
if tve cannot l·n ot.; t h e tllh.ole truth about Lear , tv-e can reach 
p ractical truth . And the p ractical truth of Lear exists apart 
from the exp erience of Goneril or anyone else . 
To see with the eyes of Goneril , however , is valid , 
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p rovided it is knowledge of her exp erienc e we are seekinG. 
To dete r mine the reality of Lear is to find a different k ind 
of truth . It tvill depend t h en upon t4ha t t..re are after , and 
this is equally a pp licable to the t'lork of art : the poe m 
tvhich attempts to s h ot'l the nature of an object is g iving us 
someth ing different from tha t tvh ich seeks to present t h e 
artist's experience . Both kinds of knowled g e are true . I f 
the truth we are seek ing is the truth of a particular exp erience , 
t hen i t is not a ma tter of tru th ' s being relative but different , 
and he re the question is not one of right and wrong but of 
which k ind of exp erience is sought. If tve are seeking for 
the truth of Lear ' s pe rsonality or the p ractical truth of 
t h e event , however , the observer ' s subje c tive feeling s h ave 
n othing to d o ui t h it . Th e percep tion of truth \'Till be 
p artial , simply because the mind can d o n o more than app roxi -
mate truth, but it tvill n ot be re lative , if by relative l<l e 
mean anybody 1 s vie~~oint is as g ood as anybody else ' s . I n 
all , Hazlitt ' s is a s i n tricate a maneuvering as the attemp t 
of Ren e' 1 ellek a nd Austin 1'larren to explain their theory of 
11perspectivism. 11 As fo r them a p oem is a "p otential cause of 
experiences" but n ot itself equivalent to any one exp erience , 4 
so for Hazlitt the truth of ind i v idual expe r ience may depend 
upon but i s not the same as the intrinsic- -and moral--reality 
of an event . Here then is Hazlitt's claim: t hat truth is 
4 
Theory of Literature ( Ne tiT Yo rk , 1949) , p . lJ8; and see Chs . 
x ii and xviii . 
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indeed many , that it is com lex, but it is n ot re la tive. 
The sub stantiation Hazl itt offers includes b oth t h e tvay to 
arriv e at k nowledg e and t h e obstacles i n its p ath . Becaus e 
Hazlitt is interested not so much in k nowin g t hat t h e tre e 
h as g ree n leaves as in tllhat this mean s to us, t'lhat is 
sig n ifican t for h i m is not restricted to t h e tru t h of mat t e r . 
He t'lrite s of t h e 11 material or modern 11 philosophy: 
This system, tvhich fir s t rose at the suggestion of Lor Baco n , 
on t h e ruins of the school-philosophy , h as been g radually 
g ro tving up to its p resent height ever s ince , fr om a tvrong 
i n terp retation of the word exp erience, confining it to a kn owledg e 
of t h ing s tvi thout us; t..rhereas it in fact includes all k notvledg e , 
relating to objects eith er tvith in or out of the mind , of tvhich 
we h ave any direct and positive evidence. (XX.lJ) 
I f Baco n is blamed along with t h e materialist philosopher 
for s p litting k not..rle dz e into accep ted "truths 11 of matter a nd 
susp ect 11 i ma g in i ng s 11 of t h e mind, I-Iazlitt ' s discussion s of t h e 
false notions that beset t h e mind neverth eless read often 
lik e a restatement of the Novum Or ganu 1.5 Here t h e word 
11 a b straction 11 receives Hazli tt 1 s incisive touc h , and li ~ e 
many of t h e terms he uses it has both p ejorative and 
:favorable meaning s. 6 Abstract i on i s: (1) the substitution 
of symbols for realities; (2) a reliance on p reconceived ideas 
as the basis of judgment; ( J ) the ability to see be y ond the 
p erso nal and i mmediate to universal truths; (4) a defect of 
5
s ee Hazlitt's comments on Bacon, I I .ll4 -116 . The voice of 
Bacon , lik e that of Burke, sounds throughout Hazlitt ' s 
tvri ting s , even t h ough Haz li tt as often arg ues tvi th as accep ts 
h is ideas . S ee Hotve's I ndex (XXI} . 
6
s ee Horace Williston, 11 Hazl i tt as a Critic of the ' :r.r odern 
Philosophy, 111 unp ublished dissertation {University of Chicag o, 
1938 ), Ch . iv , esp . pp . 137ff. Williston d istinguish es betwee n 
Hazlitt ' s favorable and p ejorative use of the tvord 11 abstraction 11 
. ' 
alth ou gh n ot in t h e manner of t h e :five d ivisions I a m h ere 
stru cturing . 
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comprehension; and (.5) a "tric_< to supply the defect of 
co mprehensi on . 11 
The construction of language is such , \'lrites Hazlitt , 
that as one object is represented by one t-rord w·e imagine 
that it is one thing : a living tree is represented by the 
tvord 11 tree 11 (X."X . 297 , 3.54-J.56) . Hazlitt notes that Bur k e 
often multiplied his t·rords , not for a tvant of ideas , but 
because he knew there were no words that c ould fully e xpress 
h is ideas (VII . JlO) . For most of us , a tree is only a tree , 
and we hardly look beyond this . Hazlitt considers the 
French especially a people tll'h.o mistake tiords for things (XVI . 88 ) . 
It tak es the abstract mind of a Frenchman to accept Tartuffe ' s 
p rotestations of morality , as though once a thing t'lere said 
it was as g ood as done (XX . ll) . So long as the restoration 
of the Bourbons tvas s p oken of as a "deliverance 11 rather than 
as a ''defeat , 11 they pu t the tvord for the thing and \vere 
satisfied (XV . 200) . Men also h abitually associate words 
in certain contexts until the lang uag e is riddled with trite 
sayings repeated unconsciously . It tak es the tvit of Charles 
Lamb to recall us from our i mprecision by musing t'fhy it is 
t'le so like "elder t•rine" and so dislik e "elder brothers" (XX ':11.5.5) 
• .-J • 
Uords rep eated often enough tll'e tend to accept automatically , 
in what I . A . Richards has ter.med a "stock response . " Hazlitt 
is not here dealing with the writer's reliance on stock 
p oetic terms but tll'i th the slugg ishness of' our oNn minds , our 
using and hearing abstract words such as beauty or truth 
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until their meaning is imprecise if' not lost. lv ords can also 
be used to amuse and distract us . f'rom a pressing reality 
beneath . Catherine Naclean describes an incident that led 
to one of' Hazlitt ' s scathing indictments : an old , sick man , 
arrested f'6r treason and pu t in irons , was operated on in 
p rison t~ithout anesthetic . Georg e Canning , in a s p eech before 
p arliament , jested of' it as an operation at g overnment expense , 
characterizing the prisoner as the "revered and rup tured 
Ogden . " Hiss Haclean comments t hat Canning ' s "revered and 
rup tured Og den" was f'or Hazli tt "only a sig nal instance of' 
t he tendency of' Canning ' s mind , of' its preoccupation with 
ef'f'ecti ve arrangements of' t..rords rather than td t h the realities 
of human experience , and of' its limi:tations . 11 7 
As t h e feelings can become hardened , so too may the 
intellect . In a larg e city our senses are assailed on all 
sides , a n d be c ome jaded through a surfeit of things or 
t h r ou 0 h indulg ing in fictitious excitement on the stage; 
similarly , the understanding becomes mechanical and superficial 
by an ove ~dealinG in abstract ideas (IV.l33-134; I X . 223-224) . 
Hazlitt is especially wary of a habi tual association with 
abstract notions . In ~ Eloquence of' the British Senate , 
a passaee appears that has been compared to T . S . Eliot 1 s 
theory of the dissociation of' sensibility . 8 In the early 
7~ Under Saturn (New York , 1 944 ), pp . 397- 398 . 
8John }11. Bullitt , "Hazlitt and the Romantic Conception of' the 
I ma g inati on ,': PQ, XXI V (1945) , 352; Bate , Criticism:~ J,iajor 
Texts , p p . 28 8 , 520; Jeanne Andretvs , "Bacon and the ' Dissoci-
ation of' Sensibility , 111 N&Q, , CXC IX (1954) , 4 84 - 4 8 6 , 530 - 532 . 
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seventeenth century, Hazlitt writes , 
men 1 s minds tvere stored t.ri th :facts and images , almost to 
excess; there tvas a tenacity and :firmness i n them that k e p t 
:fast hold o:f the impressions o:f thing s as they were :first 
stamp ed upon the mind; and "their ideas seemed to lie li :{ e 
substances i n the brain. 11 Facts and :feelings t.,.ent hand in 
hand ; the one naturally i mp lied the other; and our ideas , 
not yet exorcised and squeezed and tortured out o:f their 
natur al objects, into a subtle essence o:f p ure intellect, 
did not :fly about like ghosts without a body , tossed up and 
dot-Tn , or up borne only by t he ELEGANT FORMS o:f tvords , through 
the vacuum o:f abstract reasoning , and sentimental re:finement. 
The unders tandi ng tvas invigorated and n ourished tvi th its 
natural and prop er :food, t he kn owle dg e o:f things tii thout it; 
and was not le:ft , lik e an empty stomach, to p rey upon itsel:f, 
or starve on the meag re scraps o:f an arti:ficial log ic, or 
tvindy i mpertinence o:f ingenuity sel:f-begotten . (I .147) 
According to Hazlitt the tendency to abstraction t~as 
separating men :from the immediacy o:f experience, substituting 
tvords :for things and ideas :for realities. In his essay "Hhy 
the Arts Are Not Prog ressive, 11 he '"'rites that Chaucer t~ent 
directly to nature , examined thing s :for himsel:f , and tvas 
nourished by his "natural and prop er :food , 11 direct exp erience 
with nature itsel:f (IV . l62; V. 22). But in t he early 
nineteenth century, men were receiving their emotions 
vicariously in the t heate r and their knowledge vicariously 
throug h abstractions, either o:f t~Thi ch could make them 
insensitive to reality. 
The objection to t he abstracting intellect i.s not only 
t hat ideas are substituted :for realities, but also t ha t men 
"ma k e everything anstter , in reason ' s spite, to their 
:favourite theory" (VIII . J07 ). Bacon, in discussing the 
ido ls o:f the mind , had n oted that t·re more readily believe 
t·Jhat t..re tlTish \vere true, t ha t each man 11 evol<:es h is otvn s p irit 
to g ive him oracles'' ( Novum Org anum , Aphorism LXXXII ) . Too 
often abstraction ta_ces the form of hasty induction from a 
few p articulars , as in our tendency to think in stereotr es; 
a s h opk eeper in Vevey confides to Hazlitt that "the Protestants 
are much cleaner than the Catholics" (XII . l69) . Hazlitt ' s 
criticism is not limited to the man in the street guilty of 
fal .lacious reas oning; he attack s also t h e "material philosophy'' 
t"J"hich accepts only tvha t it understands and has alreedy 
accounted for and which 11 denie s the existence of every thing 
in the mind , of t.rhi ch it cannot find some rubbishly a rchetypen 
(I . l27) . Universal truths are not ideal 11 formslf but g eneral 
ideas arrived at by observation of particulars (XII . 51; XIX . 
22) . 9 Such universals are not rule s except as t h ey are 
rules of thumb, hypotheses up on tiThich t·.re ope rate. In t h e 
much-used syllog ism , 11All men are mortal. Socrates is a 
man . Therefore Socrates is mo .. tal , 1' the deduc tion is only 
p ossib le because our observatio n of countless men has first 
of all induced the g eneral rule. Th is universal, a 
g eneralizati on from concrete instances, cannot be used to 
measure the truth of a particular excep t insofar as it is 
modif ied and corrected with each new instance the mind meets . 
The abstract or universal is "the table of co nt ents," not 
9see John iv . I' innaird, 11 1.V illiam Hazli tt 1 s Philo s .. ophy of t h e 
Nind, 11 unpublished dissertation (Columbia University , 19 5 9 ), 
pp . 155, 184, 212; Bate , ~Classic 1£ Romantic, p . 184 . 
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"the volume , 11 it is a map, not a p icture (XII . 44) . As rules 
an d models are insufficient for a painter , t.vho must carefully 
study the particular human figure to sense it s mo tion , life, 
and exp ression , so i r. ~ny consideration details are i mp ortan t . 
For if a man shares g eneric traits with othe r men , each man 
is yet distinct , and it is in those qualities that d i s ting uish 
him from an oth er t hat his intrinsic reality lies . In 
discussing the meaning of "ideal" art , Hazlitt demands of 
Sir Joshua Reynolds: 
Are we only to rep eat the same average idea of p erfecti on , 
that is , our ot'ln want of observat i on and imagination, for 
ever , and to melt down the inequalities and excresences of 
individual nature in the monotony of abstraction? Oh no! 
As well mi ght we prefer the cloud to the rainbow, the dead 
corpse to t he living , moving body . (XVIII . l.52) 
Rules are applicable to abstraction s but not to co n crete and 
individual nature . i'i e cannot Jt talce t he measure of human 
nature with a _pair of compasse s or a slip of parchment" (XII . 
194) . And Hazlitt scorns the 11 g rave p rofessors of abstract 
reasoning " t~ho busy themselves with universal qualities 
and neglect "those minute differences and perplexing 
irregularities t..rhich disturb the slugg ish uniformity of our 
ideas , and g ive life and motion to our being 11 (1 . 124) . 
If Hazlitt 1 s stress is up on concreteness, this is n ot 
to say h e t.rould suggest simp le experience as an end in i t self' . 
He has little p atience with a mind unable to see beyond its 
own exp erience , with pe op le in the country whose attachments 
are local and selfish and t'lho h ave no p ot'ler of "abs t raction" 
(VIII . J08 ; XII . 77) . Used properly , abstraction in this 
sense is a value, for it is a phi losophic contemplation 
divorced from selfish conside rations, a ge tting out of 
oneself to form p r incip les of g oodness or truth , a will i ngness 
to make judgments on t h e basis of values of right and t-.rrong 
apart from p ersonal advantag e (IV .lOl-102) . I t is as i ell 
the ability to see particulars as symbols of universals, as 
in Hazlitt 's seeing in some p i g eons flutter i ng on the floor 
t he na tions of t h e earth , clapping their wing s and striving 
to b e free (X.230). Lik e Bacon , Hazlitt is equal ly dis -
contente d tiith the "sp i d er" t..rho s p ins cobt.;ebs out of his 
O\'ln log ic, \iho abandons exp erience for t heory, and t..rith t he 
bl indly emp irical "ant 11 tvho g rop es only t'li th sing le experien ce 
and t·Tho forfeits the "light" of a bs traction. In order to 
arrive a t universals, abst raction is necessary , p rovid e d it 
be nei ther an a p riori forcing of p arti culars to support 
n otions already a rr i ve d at nor a has ty g e n eralization on 
t he basis of an iota of observation. And always, t he 
understanding must be restored by its natural and p rop er 
food , d ire ct exp erience itself, lest ideas become "ghosts 
\vi t h out t h eir bodies . 11 Hazlitt 1 s recommendation is for a 
cont i nual interp lay of s p eculation with p erception (II .ll5; 
XI I.355-356; XIX .220). 
If t he mind could be loosed from its s hac k les of 
p rej udice, faulty thinking , and the abstractin ~ s p ir i t of 
t h e age , if one could, as Hazlitt thinks Chaucer was able to, 
g o directly to nature , t he limited capability of the mind 
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would yet create an obstacle . It is impossible for the 
mind to g rasp the tv :1ole object in its co mplex relationsh i p s . 
The "vulgar spectator , 11 knot'lin g n o more of an object than 
tvhat h e sees--and usual l y not seeing very d eep ly--c oncludes 
that 11 he sees t he lvhole o f t1That is before h i m, at onc e and 
t.vithout any tro uble a t all" (IX. 218 ). In a superficial 
g l ance , we see a part and substitute i t for the whole; in 
an assumpti on t hat we see easily , tve voluntari ly subs t itute 
a 11 bird 1 s-eye view· of thing s 11 f or close examination and 
p ercep tion (XII . 44; XX .297 , 319) . The problem is more t h an 
a mere dullness of any individual intellect. The initial 
p remise of Bacon ' s 11 I dol of the Tribe" is that the u nder-
standing itself is lik e a false mirror tiThich imposes its 
own order up on and abstracts from what it sees . Abstraction 
in this sense Hazli tt co nside rs a "defect of c omprehension . 11 
bben Bac on no tes t hat t he imp ressions of the senses are in 
themselves faulty , _ e hints that this defect may be supplied . 
The i mp l i cations of a defecti ve understandin _ stop neith e r 
Bacon nor Hazlitt fro m continuing -his s upp ort of an informed 
e mpiricism, but where Bacon leaves his open ing premise to 
attack the v o luntary failings of t he mind and moves further 
and furth er towards phi losophic materialism, Hazlit t--with not 
only Hobbes , Locke , Hume , and Hartley , but als o Kant and 
Berk eley to draw on--not only co ntinues to cal l attention 
to the defec t but attemp t s to compensate for it . 
To admit that the mind c annot k notv each part of an 
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object separately and that all one does is to "abstract" fro m 
the \vhole a general impression is to ackn otvledg e that t here 
. 10 
is a defec t of co mp rehension (XX . 4-45 ). And this involuntary 
d efect Hazlitt sees SU? P lied by 11 abstraction 11 in the final 
sense, a 11 trick 11 (!.124) t-vhereby the mind supplies not a 
part or a sup erficial g lance but a synthetic i mpression for 
the whole it cannot g rasp. 
The mind alone is formative, to use the expression of Kant; 
oritiS that tvhichby its pervading and elastic ener:::;y 
unfolds a n d expands our ideas , t ha t g ives order and 
consistency to t hem , that assig ns to every p art its p rop er 
p lace, and fixes it there, a nd that frames t he idea of the 
whole . Or , in other words , it is the u~derstanding alone 
that p erceives relation , but every object is made up of a 
bundle of relations . In short, t h ere is no object or idea 
t~hich does not consist of a number of parts arrang ed in a 
certain mann er , but of this arrang ement the p arts themselves 
cannot be sensible . To make each part conscious of its 
rela t ion to t h e rest is to suppose an infinite number of 
intellects i nstead of one; and to say that a knowledg e or 
p ercep tion of each part sep arately without a reference to 
the rest can produce a concep t i on of the whole , is a 
contradiction in t he terms . (XX . 26) 
If Hazlitt does not explain how the mind relates the parts , 
he d oes insist that t h ey are related not only in but by the 
mind, and , as Walter Jackson Bate notes , for Hazlitt, Coleridg e, 
and 11ordsworth, t he impression t he understanding forms is not 
a step-by-step combination of simple sense p ercep tions into 
co mp lex associations , but a 11 coa1escence , 11 a synthet ic and 
intuitive sensing of t h e whole . 11 The impression thus received 
10 see Elisabeth Schneider , The Aesthe tics of William Hazlitt 
(Philadelphia , 1933), p . 17~ Althou gh I do not entirely a g ree 
with Miss Schneider's view of Ha zl i tt's phi losophic p osition, I 
d o a g ree with her conclusion, that Hazlitt's dis t rust of 
11 abstract ideas as resulting from the l imitation rather t han 
from the g reatness of the human mind 11 p rovides "an interestin <; 
philosophical foundation for his insistent belief in concreteness 
and individuality in art , a belief which other romantic critics 
held usually without any rati .onal explanation ." 
llFrom Classic to Romantic, p . 118 . 
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must be d irect and immediate , or not at all . Such synthetic 
"abstraction" is, as Susanne Lang er desc ribes it, "non-
discursive , s p ontaneous abstraction f r om the stream of 
sense-exp erience, eleme ntary sense - k not...rledg e, tvhich may be 
called p ractical vision •••• It is more than s p ecialized 
reaction a nd more t han free i ma g ination; it is concepti on 
anch ored in reality. " 12 Let us say that b'e have before us 
an object in motion and in relation to i ts surrounding s: 
J'.tacduff pulling his hat over h is foreh ead . The i mpression 
the mind receives is not a simp le but a complex one, a nd the 
p erson watching Macduff may note--depending up on his deg ree 
of sensitivity and his kn owledg e of t h e situation--at once 
and in one synthetic act of apprehensi on the sorrow in 
Macduff ' s eyes , the movement of his arm to pull d own his 
h at , t he tenseness of h is stance , and the u n s p ok e n but latent 
g r ief tiThic h causes Nalcolm to p romp t him to 11 g ive s orro t.r 
tv ords . 11 The i mpression tiTe receive is a co mposite of t h ough t 
an d feeling and cannot easily be broken down i n to each part 
of p recisely what tiTe do p erceive . But if t h e mi nd does not 
h old a catalogue of separate parts, it does coalesce t h e 
parts into a g e neral i mpression tvhich ma y be a bstracte d for 
our p urp oses into the one t~Tord "sorrotiT . 11 Th e t~Tord is but a 
symbol for t h e intricate compound the mind first absorbs from 
t he s ituation and then reorders within its own framework . 
12Philosop hy in a New Key (Cambridg e, l\1ass., 19.51) , p . 267. 
iV e leave Macduff, having sensed a quality of sorrot~, and 
this quality that remains in our minds is only true to the 
reality of Macduff in a limited sense: first, because the 
mind is incapable of grasping every nuance of feeli ng and 
express ion and must supply this "defect of comprehension" 
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by a sort of synthetic abstracting , and secondly, because 
the quality of sorrow that emanated from Macduff is rot in 
vacuo his alone, frozen in a moment of separatedness, but 
has been tempered and accomodated within our own experience. 
In insisting that the mind is formative, that the will 
11 selects the impressions by which it chooses to be g overned" 
(XII.2J6), Ha zlitt is doing more than criticizing the 
voluntary idols of the mind . For if the mind is not a mere 
recip ient of sense impressions but active and selective, the 
individuality of each mind wil l necessarily influence what 
it receives. Haz litt does not, however , assume either a 
subjectivist or idealist position . He maintains that t h ere 
is intrinsic reality, and that it exists in an object 
outside us, apart from our own exp erience. Pe r haps the 
simplest and most nearly accurate tvay of describing Hazlitt 1 s 
philosophy is as a theory of "interfusion," a typically 
Romantic view later to receive impressive treatment in 
Alfred North Whitehead's account of organicism. Hazlitt 
notes that Hart ley himself had stated that association 
requires something to be associated (XX.J90). The mind 
directs experience, but unless one is lost in a Rousseauistic 
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reverie, the loadstone and the iron mus t make contact . 
Hazlitt '>~rites that "t>~hatever interests is interesting," 
that there is a quality in the object itself which elicits 
a response in us (XII .l61; IV.6 8 ). As in art there wi ll be 
an interfusion of the artist and the object of imitation, 
the work and the audience, so in life the total experience 
is comprised of our idea of something and the thin g itself. 
Hazlitt recog nizes that the mind can delude itself, that a 
man in love may i magine qualities i n his mistress which no 
one else \'lould see, and that too often 11 \'ie worship a 
statue" and "hunt the t'iind" (XVII . 99). But if the mind 
a ggrandizes as well as absorbs, there must be something 
attractive in the object--or the lady--to begin with . The 
spiritual intercourse that develops may well be something 
that never existe d o~ .land or sea and the passionate 
involvement of the lover may fabricate an Elysium far from 
the reality someone else would note , but the fiction t hat 
exists for the lover began with some part of truth, and if 
in its final p oetic fulfillment it is far from the truth of 
· mat ter-of-fact, it is true to the nature of t h e man who loves. 
Again, Hazlitt is not sugg esting that truth is relative 
depending upon the p oint of view; rather, that truth is not 
one but many , and here the truth to the nature of the lady 
and the truth to t h e experience of the lover are equally 
valid, but quite different. 
h . H. Abrams has established that t he change fro m the 
7J 
older concept of art as a mirror to t he Romantic view of art 
as a lamp is more than a shift in metaphor. 1 J So long as the 
mind was conceived of as a k ind of mirror or camera that 
passively accepted and reflected t'ihat it sat..r, then the 
"imitation" of nature could be considered a copy which , if 
limite d because of its inability to seize motion and the 
intricacy of an event, nevertheless gave us a reasonable 
facsimile or appearance of some thing outside . But if the 
mind is active and reactive, if it lends its own aspect to 
tlThat it perceives, then the problem of disto rtion becomes 
imminent and the "truth" of any imitation suspect. Hazlitt 
accepts the dilemma, for to admit the mind as a mechanism 
t'iould be to admit, as l'lhitehead p uts it, that "each 
molecule blindly runs" 14 and to release the individual from 
responsibility for his actions. Now for Hazlitt the 
molecules d o not blindly run either "out there" or tvithin 
us , for there is a structure of determina tion in each man 
as well as in natural objects, an "informing spirit" or 
"natural disposition . 11 Ha t. litt has ·less to say of t he 
organic nature of natural objects than of men , but his 
reac tion a gainst the me chanism of the eighteenth century 
is as strong as 1,Yordst.vorth 1 s . \fuen Hazli tt tlTri tes t hat "the 
colour of the leaves in autumn tlTould be nothing without the 
13 The l<Iirror and the Lamp ( Nelv York , 19.53). 
l4science and the !vlodern ll/ orld (NetlT York, 1931) , p . 113. 
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feeling that accompanies it" (VIII . 82), he is by no means 
implying that the color of the l eaves is created by the 
eye of the observer. What he is attempting insistently to 
show· is that nature is not an impersonal congl ome rate of 
scientific facts, t ha t "value"--in this case let us say t he 
quality of beauty or evolutionary endurance by which t he 
autumn leaves awaken a respon se in the observer--cannot be 
quantitatively measured. Whitehead puts the case for not 
only Wordsworth but als o the main stream of Romantic thoug ht 
tvhen he t.vri te s , )· "the nature.;..p oetry of the romantic revival 
was a protes t on behalf of the organic view of nature , and 
also a protest against the e~usion of value fro m the essence 
of matter of fact . " 1 .5 Hot~ever one may t-'lish to arg ue about 
Wordsworth , Hazlitt's explanation of the organic character 
of nature has nothing to do with Pantheism or God ' s being 
" in" everything . His is rather a means of accounting for 
and defending value. No t only , to Hazlitt , t~ere the 
abstractions of scienc e incapable of measuring value , but 
also the scientific me thod by its very nature was analytic 
rather than synthetic . The whole object, hotvever , would 
alway s be g reater than the sum of its parts , for it was not 
the separate parts but their dynami c and organic combi nation 
~ they functioned i n the individual structure that determined 
its distinctive "reality," rrvalue,n or ''truth . " To insist 
on an organic object whose wh ole truth can only be approx i mated 
l.5\vhi tehead , p . 138 . 
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and to insist also that the mind that seeks to invade it 
lends its own aspect to what it sees p resents a decided 
problem of objectivity. There are, I would say, three main 
threads to Hazlitt's polyphonic narrative of the imag ination: 
a prescription of concrete experience as opposed to abstract 
knowledge , of a sympathetic as opposed to subjective 
realization of the essential character and reality of any 
p erson or event, and of a spontaneous and intuitive as 
opposed to systematic and analytic p erception of truth. 
Hazli tt 1 s solution, noti to be examined , can be summarized 
in advance in these wo rds of Whitehead: 
I hold that the ultimate appeal is to naive experience and 
t hat is why I lay such stress on the evidence of p oetry . My 
p oint is, that in our sense-experience tve k notv a way fro m 
and beyond our otvn p ersonality; t'lhereas the . subject ivis t 
holds that in6such exp erience we me rely know about our own p ersonality. 1 . 
Hazlitt 's endorsement of exp erience and vivid examples 
to persuade one of the truth of a p osition has been touched 
up on ·in connection tii th his psycholog y of education as it 
relates to publ ic and p rivate "reform," and he believes firmly 
that truth is i mbe dded in the mind by the force of concrete 
expe rience rath er than t h roug h any abstract contemp lation of 
p rincip les; he as ks not simp ly for a comprehension of 
<nowledg e but for an assent that is meaningful. His assertion 
t hat abstract principles must be modified and corrected in 
each individual instance to allow for t he diversity of men 
161fui tehead, pp . 129 -130. 
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and the dis tinct i ons that co mp rise their individuality is 
in the main his arg ument a gainst relying upon preconceived 
notions and his defense of careful observation and immediate 
ex-perience . ?-lost important, Hazlitt be lieves that truth is 
found in the concrete. He is s k e p tical of man ' s ability to 
arrive at fina l truth s and has a Baconian mistrust of the 
cobt~ebbed log ic of t he schools, the 11 P rocrustes 1 bed of 
metaphysical systems" (I.l24!!,)• Although Hazlitt does not 
consider that to asl{ 11 why 11 is impertinent , h e does feel that 
an attemp t to realize the truth of reality around us and 
within is a more p rofitable venture. Thus his stress upon 
the p sycholog y of ' the mind as a means of better und erstanding 
the general truths--themselves formulated from an observation 
of p articular men in particular instances--of men 's e motions. 
But even these general p rinciples must be modified \'lith 
each new experience . It is esp ecial l y in a pp lication to 
the a p ostate nature of our emotions that Hazli tt would 
accept T . S . Eliot's words in Four Quartets: 
There is , it seems to us, 
At best , only a limited value 
In the knowledg e derived from experience . 
For the pattern is new in every moment 
And every moment is a new and shocking 
Valuation of all we have ever been. 
To associate Hazlitt with Eliot may be rather uncomfortable 
for them both, but it is exactly because of the fic k le and 
ever chang ing nature of man, his experience, and the tvorld 
about him t ha t Hazlitt emphasizes t he need for concreteness 
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and i mme d iacy of experience, for a continual recurrence to 
11 nature" to reevaluate the p attern , t he "web of associations, 
tvh ich have been tvound round any subject by nature, and t h e 
unavoidable conditions of humanity" (XIX.75). Although t h e 
here-and-now might be transcended by an ultimate reality, 
there was for Hazlitt little g uarantee t h at the pattern of 
universal forms and i mmu table abstractions t h e philosopher 
would i mp ose was any closer to eternal truth than was t h e 
eviden ce of experience. Spense r could trust the eventual 
victory of a transcendent p ower , the eventual defeat of t he 
anti-typ es of evil by the archetyp es of g ood, and the 
submerg ence of mutability within the unchangeable natural 
principle and p re se r ving cause of all thing s which is God . 
But for Spenser as for Hazlitt , the eventual reality would 
seem to be an evolutionary g rowth from within the ch ang ing 
world itself, and if, as Coleridg e thought, men could be 
divided into either Platonists or Aristotelians, then 
Hazlitt, if only by default , is with Aristotle . Between 
Hazlitt and Spenser and between Hazlitt and Elio t there is 
a wide dive r g ence relig iously, and Hazlitt g ives no evidence 
t h at h e tvould accep t even the milder "believing where t'le 
cannot p rove" of Tennyson . It is n ot in accura t e to say 
that more than Tennyson 's, Hazlitt's is an e minently 
Victorian unc ertainty. 
Nature h as a t housand asp ects (VIII.47); truth is not 
one but many . 11There are as many truths as there are t h ing s 
and causes of action and contradictory p rinciples at work 
in society. In mak ing up the account of g ood and evil, 
indeed, the final result must be one way or the other; but 
the particulars on t<J'hich that result depends are infinite 
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and various 11 (VII. J08 ) • The k n otiTledg e Hazli tt would arrive 
at is the nature of organic life and of men and the universal 
princip les of human action. Any unive rsals , h o\..rever, must 
be based upon careful induction, and hen ce Hazlitt ' s heavy 
stress upon knowing individual objects. " t-Ie must improve our 
concrete experience of persons and thing s into the contem-
plation of general rules and p r inciples; but without being 
grounded in individual facts and feeling s, we shall end as 
we beg an, in i g norance"(XII.46). The truth to be k nown is 
not always so simp le as k notiTing that trees have leaves or 
that all men are mortal. As I have indicated, the mind 
cannot g rasp everything about an object, but insofar as it 
is g oing to come near to either individual or universal 
truth it best g ets this directly. "Any one thing is a bette r 
re p resentative of its kind , than all the words and definitions 
in the world can be. The sum total is indeed different fro m 
the particulars; but it is not easy to g uess at any g eneral 
result , tiTi thout s orne previous induction of particulars and 
a p peal to experience. 1l1hat can we reason, but from tvhat we 
k now? '" (XII. 51). 
Hazlitt 's argument goes further; he insists that 
symp athy and intuition are necessary adjuncts to truth. The 
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t-1ord "sympathy " p resents a p roblem of semantics . I t s 
meani n g differs fro m our usua l u s e of t h e word tod a y , in 
t h e s en se of havin~ pi t y or feeli n g sorry for someo n e. 
Va r i ous cr i t i cs h ave exp la in e d " s ympathy" as related to 
" e m a t hy , 11 and alth ou gh t h ere is a distinct similari t y 
e ve n t h is i s confu s i n g , for tvh at h as h a ppen ed is t hat v ari ou s 
d i s c ip li nes h ave use d e mpath y in contexts of the ir o tvn . 1 7 
Lipp s ' s "empathy" is purely a n aesth etic term and i s c on cern e d 
n ot with human being s but with art ob jects, a n d alth oug h 
Lipp s h i mself is q uick to say t h at E i n fllhling is a g etti n g 
atva y fro m t h e e g o rather t h an an e g otistical p rojection o n to 
a p ain tin g , still h is ' ~mpathytt does i n volve p rojection i n t h e 
se n se of t h e observer's superimp osin g onto a p ainti n g 
qualities t ha t ma y be suggested by , but are n ot necess a rily 
inhere n t in , t h e object. Tha t is, Lipp s 1 s 1e mpa t hy" is n ot 
a self ish feeli n g , but neith er i s it a feeling with a 
lands cape ; it i s a new e xperience , ori g inating in t h e 
land scap e bu t a dde d to b y t h e observer. 
Th e cou n seli ng f i eld , n otab l y t h e "non-direct i ve" scho ol , 
s ubs e quent to L i pps's u s e of t h e term, adop ted "empathy " in 
1 7 P erh a p s t h e most s atisfactory explanation of I-Iaz.l.i tt ' s and 
t h e ei gh teenth century ' s use of t h e tvord "s ympath y" a ppea r s 
in ~tal ter Jac l;:son Bate, ' 'The Sympath et i c Ima g ination in 
E i gh teenth - Cent u r y English Criti c ism," ELH , XI I (1 945) , 144-
1 64 . And see Bate, Criticism: t h e Najor-rexts , p . 274 ; Leon 
C . ·\vi l lcerson , "Th e Eighteenth Centu ry Bacl-g roun d o f Hazli tt ' s 
Critic ism, " unpub lish ed dissertation (Vanderbil t Uni vers;i ty ,19.54 ), p . 51 . 
Re levan t c h a p ters fro m Theodor Lipp s ' s Archiv fffr di e g esamte 
P s z c h olog ie a nd Vern on Lee ' s ~Beautiful are conveniently 
g roupe d in Nelvin Rader, A Nodern . B ook of Esth etics ( Ne t,; York , 
1 9.35 ) . See also l·Jilh elm Worring er , Ab straction an d Empathy 
(N e tv Yorl< , 1 9 5.3); Herb ert Sidney Lang f e ld, The Aesth etic 
Attitud e ( Ne tv York , 1 9 2 0 ) . --
direct co n trast to nsympathy, 11 in tvhich in matters of 
p ersonal counseling sympathy i mp lies p ity for t h e cl i e n t 
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(and is not desirable) \vh ereas e mpathy is a feeling tvith h i m. 
The co unselor's e mpathy does not i mp l y p rojection; like t h e 
aesth eti c term, it is non-e g otistical, but h ere the des ired 
c oal is not a new exp erience to which both object and 
ob server contribute but simp ly an abe yance of the counselor's 
e g o t ha t he mi g ht better sense the feeling of h is cl i e~t . 
Th e feeling , h otvever, is feelin g tvi th , n o t as, for to 
identify wi th the person would create two p roblems instead 
of one , and at all times , therefore , the counselor mus t 
ma i n tain a sanity of balance . 
In t h e area of the d rama, empa t hy seems to h ave severa l 
meanin g s . As it applies to t h e actor and as it has been 
u sed by t h e Actors ' Stud io in teach ing the Stanislavsl:y 
"method , ' ' i t may involve both feelin g ~ a character or a 
more subjective p rojection. The acto r' s p rocess ma y include 
such n on-eg otistical mane uvers as moving t h rough a black ened 
t hea ter or g oin g blindfolded in order to exp erience a se n se 
of blindness p rior to its recreation upon t h e stag e . But 
oft en t h ere is a s tll'ell a co n scious d ratving upon the actor ' s 
exp erience, s uc h a s attemp ting to call forth t h e e motion of 
h atred by summoning u the remembrance of an au n t tvho too k 
one's teddy-bear a way . Hence the term "method, " indicating 
o f te n a co n scio us d evice b y vh±ch p ersonal exp erience is 
transferred to a scene at hand . The actor's e mpa t hy , 
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t h erefore, in addition to any attempt to "become" or 
i ma g inatively feel as a character, may also involve a 
conscious bring ing in of past emotions not connected , except 
through similarity , tfith the ob ject. The 11 e mpathi c response," 
h otvever, t'lThich the actor hopes to arouse in his audience , an 
identification of t he observer t'l'ith Lear, not only requires 
t he audience's abeyance of e g otistical feelin g but is also 
similar to t he counselor's feeling with his client. 
Hazlitt 1 s sympathy , the counselor's e mpathy , and the 
audience's empathic response are related as t h ey involve 
feel ing with an object. Hazlitt's sympat he tic identification 
( tvh ich t'l'ill be further discussed in the next chap ter as it 
concerns the artist), in which Shakespeare has t h e ability 
to "become" Iago , is related to the actor 's identification 
t..ri t h his character . As Hazli tt most often uses "sympa t hy 11 
it refers to human being s; as it is used in relation to 
other objects, it may also mean a n intuitive sensing of 
an essential quality , the "gust o" of the object caue;ht by 
the "gust o" of t he observer. lihat is i mp ortant to note at 
this p oint , without becoming involved in the aesthetic 
applications of the term, is that whether Hazlitt speak s of 
sympathy , t he sympathetic imag ination, or sympathetic 
identification , it is always a getting out of oneself and 
responding to others. Just as Hopkins ' 11 inscaping " is not 
a subjective readinb into an object but an imag inative 
p erception of its essential qualities , Hazlitt 1 s sympathy--
tvh ich. requires e motion- - p rojects outt'l'a rd and at.;ay fro m t he 
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self . If t he ob ject be comes a mere touch stone for subjective 
associations , t h en sympath etic imag ination is no longer the 
fac u lt y at Nor ; the reason, the understanding , or the 
11 meddlin,::s intellect 11 has interfered • 18 The sympathy of t<rh ich 
Hazlitt speak s is not limi ted to public benevole nc e or 
f ee l in.; tdth real p erso n s , for i t ma y include i ma g ina t ive 
ob jects . ·"!hen the focus is upon s omethin s ou t of ourselves, 
up on Lear or ~-~acduff , although i t is tve wh o n ot-v exp erience 
tvh at the character is exp erien cing , it is no long er the 
p ersonal 11 t1e 11 but t h e i ma g inative "w·e !' remove d from the 
s phere of t he e g o . Ad~itte d ly , once we leave Lear our 
react ion may be "but that ~vas in anoth er count r y, / And bes i des , 
t he t-rench is de a d , 11 a problem to be considere d tvh en t'le look 
at t he affectiveness of art; nevertheless , du r ing t he moment 
of sym athy , selfish ness is d ismissed . Hazlitt d oe s n ot 
co nsider t h e theater a p lace for mass indulg ence of the e g o. 1 9 
Hazlitt's belief , simi lar t o Whitehead ' s , is that in 
ou r sense exp erience we kn ow away from our own p ersonality ; 
but Hazl i tt bel ie ves in a dd ition t h at in order for t h e 
sympathe tic i ma g ination to functi on , t here must be something 
in t h e object to co mpel our attention , and t hat t he resp onse 
if truly s ympathetic must not be consc i ou sly forced but 
s p ontaneous . Comparisons , as Hazlitt notes , may be odiou s 
1 8
c1aude Finney ("Keats ' s Philosophy of Ne gative Capability," 
Vanderbi lt Studies l!!, ~he Humani t ie s , I [1 95ll, 174-196 ) notes 
t h at b ot h Hazli tt and Keats made an exp licit distinction be t t.;een 
subjective and obj e ctive p rojection . Objective p rojection 
re quires , of course, Keats ' s "negative capability . " (Ibid ., p _ . 
187-18 9 . ) 
19see XII . 77 . See Ch . i , t hi s disse rtat i on , for a discussion 
of sympathy and b e nevolence; Ch . iii relates sympa t hy to t h e 
a rtist and the cr i tic; Ch . v to t h e artist; Ch . vii to t h e audience . 
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but they are also useful (X . 9 ), and t h ere is a particular 
area of similarity between Hazl i tt and that most s y ste Atic 
a nd believing of men , John Henry Newman , ~Jhich may here 
serve to explain IIazlitt ' s p osition . In An Essay in Aid 
of a G-rammar of Assent , Net·lman as l<: s if one can attain a more 
vivid assent to belief t h an that g iven by the inte l lect: can 
a r:1an b elieve as if h e sat..r? New·man 1 s concept of t h e 
"illative sense 11 is close to t'lhat t'le mi ght c onsider a 
cons c ience or sense of mora l obligation . But as well , 
illative certainty is for h im ins t inctive certainty . F or 
Neivman , if God is not physically before us , a p ossibility of 
a pprehendin5 him can come in an illative , intuitive way . 
Certitude is t h en a mental state , and the illative sense a 
voice i mperative and constraining lik e no other di c tate in 
the whole of ou r exp erience . Belie f is not a p assive 
impression made on the mind fro m t'lithout or by philosophic 
ar guments , but an active recog nition from tvi t hin . Th is 
instinctive c e r ta i nty , t..rhich Netvman presen t s as the sense 
through which tve can knotv God , is p r op osed by Hazli tt as a n 
11 internal c onvicti on 11 t ha t fee ling wr i t e s upon the ind . 
Aazlitt maintains that insofar as we can h ave intimate 
k not·lle dg e of a man it t'lill b e dir ec t ly , by instinct . We do 
not kn ow him by reading a l is t o f his p a rt s a nd qua l ities , 
for even a fairl y thorou gh t abu l ation can neve r equal t h e 
p erson as a whole . The only h op e of k nowing him is directly , 
by a pp rehensi on . Hazlitt compares what h e terms uhast y , 
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dogmatical, self-satisfied reason 11 t~ith \vhat he considers 
the more i mpartial instinct of intuition (VIII.36). The 
impression of the senses is coalesced by the understandin g 
into an immediate reaction that see ms to be sing le and 
t h at is h eld in t h e mind as a g eneral but convincing 
i mp ression tvhich we see m unable to shak e (VIII.J04; XII.J.56 -
3.57). And where the '' material philosoph y " accepts only 
tvh at it understands and has already ace ounted for," a truly 
"intellectual philosophy" is one in tvhich men believe tvhat 
they feel an d endeavor to " g ive a reason for the faith that 
is in them" (I .127) • "Co mmon sense" is not the test of 
abstract and speculative op inions, but it is the judg e 
of e xperience {VIII .J7). It is · "p ractical vision," the 
"concep tion anc h ored in reality" of \..rhi ch Susanne Lang er 
, 20 
speaKs. 
Hazlitt's view of the mind is t h at it is both 
intellectual and sensational, and that the best means of 
arriving at k nowledg e is through an intuitive combination 
of thought and feelin g . Internal conviction, or what Burke 
termed 11 just prejudice," is not a shot in t h e dark but is 
based up on accumulated k notvledg e and exp erience that has 
settled in the unconscious and e merg es in a sag acious rig h t 
resp onse. Intuition work s unconsciously, lik e nature. It is 
fro m Sir Joshua Heynolds that Hazli tt dratvs his definition 
of intuition: a sagacity that 11 abridg es and anticip ates the 
20Philosophy in a Net.v Key, p. 267. 
labour of kn o~vledt;e , and sometimes jumps instinctively at 
a conclusion 11 (XII . J 56) . 21 Ue may not be able to quote 
ch a p ter and verse for every conclusio n we draw , but this 
instinctive internal evidence is necessary if we are n ot 
to h esitate in a momen t of decision (XX. 325 ) . I ntuitio n 
may p rove 1:rro ng , and a mere reliance up on ins tinct should 
not comprise the entire test of truth . What reason must · 
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do i s ex lain the faith already \vi thin us . Th e mind , Hazlitt 
writes , is lik e a truffle-hunter; it is necessary fo r instinct 
t o sniff out a truth but necessary as well for reason to 
unc over and examine it ( Y..X . 37 1) . Hazlitt objects to tvhat 
h e calls t he 11abstracting intellect " t hat relies up on 
analysis and theoretical del iberatio n to reach truth . An 
i. e diate resp on se , tvhich is synthetic rathe r t h an analy tic, 
to u c he s t h e auddenness of insight . Hazlitt d oes not disniss 
reasoning , bu t rath er ask s that it w6rk with intuition . Th e 
first hazardous con j ectur e can only become certain by 
rep eated conviction f rom a g reat variety of fact s and 
ob servations, but t he instinctive resp on se s h ould no t be 
di scounted (XII . 356 ) . If intuition i s itself a 11 trick to 
supp l y the defect of c ompreh e nsi on, 11 it is a s urer t·m y of 
arriving at an objective i~pression t han by the medd ling 
intellect t hat analyzes and dissects a nd imp oses its own 
veil of abstraction b ehreen t h e object and t h e i mmedi ate 
response . Do ~matical reasoning , Hazlitt believe s , tends to 
be subje ct ive , regardin g an event fro m a certain p oin t of 
2 1 Th e tvords are h ere Hazli tt 1 s . Se e hi s cita tions from 
R~ynolds , VIII .J2 - 33 . 
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v ie\v , h"h ereas internal con viction p resses up on u s i n s pi te 
of ou r s e lves. That t h e lvill "selects t h e imp ression s by 
t-rh i c h i t ch ooses to b e g ove r ne d " Hazlitt tvaiv es in t hi s 
i ns tance, for t h e i mpression h ere is not a deliberati v e 
ch o i ce but a n i nvoluntary resp onse in \vh ich our s ymp ath etic 
i mag i n ation is sp ontaneously attack ed . 
Th ere is a dist i nction , tvh ich is n ot altvays atten de d to, 
b ettvee n t hat k i nd of assen t !·lhich is merely habitual , or 
t h e e ffect of ch oice, tvhi ch dep ends up on a d isp osit i on to 
re gard any ob j ect i n a certain p oint of view, and t h at 
i n ternal conv iction, i n tvhi c h t h e tvill h as no concern , tvh ich 
is t h e result of a free a nd unbiase d judgment, a nd t..rh ich a 
roan retains in s p ite of hiDself. (1 . 126) 
Truth , liazlitt writes, comes lik e a t h ie f in t he 
n i gh t ( ~ X. J 7J); ue must tvait patientl y for it a nd not :fo r ce 
a j udgme n t to fit our p reconceive d t h eories . Ue ma y f lail 
our mi nds search i ng for t he r i gh t word to u se , ma y struggle 
fo r days to fin d it , b ut o:ften it i s on l y much later a nd 
s u d d e n l y t h at t h e word will co me . And s o with tru t h , 
the p roduct n ot of s y stem b ut of acc ident {XX . J 7J), a s udden 
flo\vering of t h e unco nscio u s . It is our labore d attemp ts 
to con scrip t truth t hat tend to b e subject i ve . \1ha t !-Iaz li tt 
p rop oses i n its p lace is a resp onse t h at is s ympath etic a nd 
in t u itive, t h at mus t co me s p on taneously or n ot a t all . ~ 'i th 
t h e eg o t hus out of t h e way , a clo s e r obj ective r ealization 
of truth is ossib le . 
To arrive at the essential truth of any object or eve n t 
re quires, t h en , both intuitive , imme d iate p ercep tio n a nd 
s y mpathy . \V'h e n \'i e come to t h e artistic i ma g ination , t h e 
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p rocess is intensified, for the artist ' s sensibility is 
capable of being aroused bey ond that of the ordinary man . 
Hazlitt's depiction of the creative faculty resembles Pa ter's; 
t h e artist ' s i ma g ination, Hazlitt t"lrites , is that "tremb ling 
sensibility tvhich is ever atvake to every chang e and every 
modificationn of the ever-varying i mpressions of this 
11 mysterious tveb of thought and feeling 11 (VIII. HJ) . The 
instinct of imag ination is 11 the Muse's gift, " an "intuitive 
p ercep tion of the hidden analog ies of things 11 (VI . l0 9 ) . 
An g elo Bertocc i offers this capsule definition of Hazlitt ' s 
vietv of the creative i ma g ination: 
A s ympathetic and synthetic participation through the mind, 
emotions , and senses in the objectively concrete £ vhich may 
be an e motion) in its relations and its dynamism. 2 
A particip ation is requ ired , therefore, of the t'lhole man 
tvi th the tvhole object . Particip ation requires involvement 
and it requires intens i t y . Hazlitt rejects a mechanical or 
analy tic approach . The Fren ch p ainters of his day tvh o 
cop ied fro m p ictures in t h e Louvre measured off t h eir 
canvas es and painted them in square by square; such mech anical 
s k ill could be as h i ghly develop e d as an Indian jug-gler's , but 
if the p ai nter's step- by-step p rocess bring s forth many p arts, 
it must ne ce ssarily mis s the tll'hole object in its relations 
and its dynamis m, its movemen t and feelin g (XVIII . 85). The 
22 unnublished lectu res , Boston University . See also Joh n M. 
Bul litt, trHazlitt ' s Concep tion of t h e Poet i c I ma g i nation , 11 
p . 5 0 . Joh n W . Kinnaird ( 11 Jilliam Hazli tt ' s Philosophy of the 
Hind, 11 pp . J27ff) sets forth five 11 p a tterns 11 of the i mag ination . 
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quality of a fi gu r e must be sensed, and for Hazlitt an y such 
artificial technique as t hat p racticed by t h e F re nc h cop iers 
is inferior to a "natural!! or synth etic attemp t to g rasp t h e 
feelin g of t he tvh ole , the "i nforming s p irit" tvithin . Uhen 
Hazlitt dis cusses t h e neo-classic e mphasis on rules and 
models, he feels t hat the job of the artist is to get out 
and contemplate nature, to study carefully na tural object s 
in ord er to p rep are himself for an i ma g inative recreation of 
the l i v ing flux before h i m. Hazlitt does n o t suggest t ha t 
art can rival natu re , for it is nature alone t hat can combine 
t he parts of an object nt..ri th p erfect truth and de licac y , in 
a l l t h e varie t i es of motion and e xpres sion 11 (XVIII .ll.5 ) . 
Nature is co nsi sten t , unaffected , p owerful , subt le : art is 
for,getful , api s h , feeble , coarse. Nature is t he orig inal , 
an d t herefore right : art is the copy , an d c an bu t tread 
lamely i n t he same step s . Nature p enetrates i nto t he parts, 
and moves t h e tvho l e mass : it · act s t·li t h diversity , and in 
necessary connexion; for rea l causes nev~r forg et to op erate, 
and to contribute t h e i r p ort io n . Where, t h erefore, t hese 
cau ses are called into p lay to t h e utmos t extent t ha t t h ey 
ever g o to , there we s hall have a s treng t h a nd a refinement , 
that art ma y i mi tate bu t cannot surpass . (XVIII . 1.54) 
If art cann ot r i val nature, tvhat then is its p lace? It 
is in Hazli tt 1 s discuss i ons of "or i g inality" t h at tv-e fi nd a 
p ortion of h is answer . He rejects bo t h triteness and 
sin,;ularity , and requires t h at a t..rork of art be b oth " netv and 
t rue . 1123 It mus t ' b e true i n the sense t h at it s h ould not b e 
2.3 
See XX . 2 96ff and Hazlitt ' s essay "Genius and Co mmon Sense , 11 
VIII . Henry Ladd (The Victorian Hor ali t y of !£! CNet-v Yorl , 
1 932] ) notes that h a d uskin been aware of Hazlitt ' s 
exp lanation , h e mi gh t have been able more clearly to resolve 
hi s di l e mma o ve r t..rhether art tvere rep r es entation or expression 
(pp . 79 - 80 ) . 
somethino that never existed , although h e allows a broader 
meaning to real i t y for t he _ oet t han t he p ainter . P oetry 
can un ravel the "t.,eb of as s oc iations, t.,hi ch h ave been tvound 
round any subject by natu r e , and t he unavoidable condi t ions 
of humanity" (XIX . 75 ) . Art can shot¥ us nature divo r ce d fro m 
our p r ejudice s and unveil truths t ha t h ave alway s existed (IV . 74) . 
Renbrand t "did not discover thing s o u t of nature , in fiction 
or fairy land . • . but sat., t hings in nature t ha t every one had 
missed before h i m, and g ave oth ers e y es t o see t hem with 11 (VIII . 
4J ). TI~e extremes of light and s hade t ere not invented b 
Re. brandt , but it t-.ras h e t.,ho first e mbodied t hem (XX . JOO) . 
11ordst.,.orth , tV'hom azli tt calls '' t h e most orig inal p oet not 
livin . , 11 des cribes obje c ts t..rith. an intensity of f e eling su c h 
as no one h ad d one before h i m (XI . 89 ) • And in tvords 
re mi nis ce:1t of l•Jo rds tiorth , Hazlitt t1Trites t hat "everything 
in t h is tV'orld , t h e meanes t incident or object , may rec e ive a 
light and an i mportance fro . its association t'lith othe r 
obj ects and tV'ith t he h eart of man " ( XVI . 4 1J) . Hazlitt more 
often vie~s p ainting as re resentational and p oetry as an 
associative metaphoric interfus i on of an object and t h e poet- -
nature seen through the medium of p assion and imag ination (V . Fl ) . 
And it is in the conc e p t of art as a lamp , as N. H . Abrams 
24 h as shown , t h at the Romantic co nt ribu tion loo ms strong est . 
P oetry , tvri tes Hazli tt , is 11 infusinc; t he sa . e s pi rit int o 
a number of t hing s ••• as the same torch kindle s a number of 
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r h e Iirror and t he Lamp. 
lamp sn (XX . 390) . F.or the arti s tic i ma g inatio n is not only 
p ercep tive b ut creative, and if t h e p oet cannot, and should 
n ot, g i ve u s a transcrip t of tvhat is 11 out t h ere,'' h e can 
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follot<l nature ' s meth od , crc c.te a unif i ed imp ression from t h e 
mu lt<:nty of p arts t h rough h is Ot'in " informing spirit 11 t~hich 
p e n etrates into the p arts and moves the wh ole mass. Hazlitt's 
theory of the creative i ma g ination is based upon a t h eory of 
i n terfusion in tihich t h e comp lex mind of t h e i ndividual 
merg es tvi th the complex reality of an event or of n t u re 
outside, and in tvh ich this interfu sion is f u rther rcord red 
a nd s h a p e d b y t h e i ma g ination into a netv org a n ism in t he ti" ork 
of art . Th e artist, far fro m b ei ng l imi ted to a d e p iction of 
so meth ing in nature a p art fro m it s effect u p on t h e obs e rver , 
c a n p resent object s tv-h en t h ey are mo st mean ing f u l, in 
conn ection t'li th t h e thoughts and feeling s of men . F or t h e 
creat i ve ima g ination--h ere dist ing uished fro m i ma g i nation in 
its more g eneral sense--is "that f acu lty tvh ich rep resents 
ob j ects, n ot as the y are i n t h e mselves , but as they are 
moulded b y oth er t h oug hts and feel i ng s , into an infinite 
variety of shap es and comb i nation s of p ower" (V . 4) . Only 
i n sofar as the t'IT ork suggests the reality· of t h e p oet ' s 
experience or t h e reality of t h e object can it g ive us "truth . " 
The p ercep tive a ct tvill be an intensification o f t h e i n tuitive, 
s ympath etic a ppreh.ensio n IIazl i tt sees p ossible for oth er men 
search ing for an ob ject's real i~y , a n d alth ough p ercep t i on 
an d creation ma y be sep ara ted in time--alth ough Sha k esp eare 
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ma y crea te i ma g inative and 11 net-JH fi gu res--th e source up on 
Hhich t h e h i g hest art t·Jill alt~ay s d ratv is concrete real i t .· 
itself . Art ' s truth d erives t h en from its constant atte n tio n 
to reality ; its newness e merg es from t h e lig h t t h e p oet 
casts up on re a lity , fr om a l i ght t hat can either p enetra te 
be ne a t h t h e coils of habit which restra i n ou r i ns i s h t or 
t h at can show men and nature p laced i n i ma g inary situat i ons , 
or i n rela tionship to other ob jects and feel in g s . 1vhat e v e r 
t h e p oet 1 s s ub ject , tvhethe r it b e real or i ma g inary , the 
mo s t i mp ortant truth to be exp ose d is n ot tbat of a ppearanc e s 
or matters -of-fact bu t of valu e . Essentially tvha t a rt seek s 
to a i ve is not truth to scien ce but truth to natu re (V . 4 ; XVI . 
4-0 l-Ll·0 2) . Th e e y e of t h e a rti s t i s "not a microscop e , but .•• 
t h e i n terp reter and orga n of all t hat can touch t h e s oul 
a nd t he affections 11 (XX . 329 ) • Becau s e of t h e c ou1p le x i t y 
a nd vari ety of natu re, an d of tru t h , t h e variety p o ss i b le 
f or art is e ndless . I f t-re satv t h e tvho le of any t h i ng , ' ' i f 
t h e tru t h of se nse a nd nat u re were on e , there could be b ut 
on e c ode of rep re s enting it , ~ore or less correct. Bu t 
nature con tai ns a n i nfinite variet y of p arts , with t h eir 
relation s and siGnifications , a n d d ifferen t artists tak e 
these, and altogeth er d o not g ive t h e tvh ole" ( X.X~391). 11 0ne 
d isp l ays h er force, a n oth er h er refinement , on e h er p ower 
of h armo ny , anoth er h er suddenness of contrast , one l er 
beauty of for m, a noth er h er s p le ndou r of colo ur 11 (VIII . 47 ) . 
Wheth er Hazl i tt i s outlining t h e wa y to p er sua d e oth ers 
o r t h e wa y to arr i v e a t truth , t h e i ng r edien t s necessary a r e 
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the same: concrete experience that h as itself a vital 
al i veness that arouses our feelin g s and directs them out 
of ourselves . If t he exp erience is an imag inative recreation 
rather t han an actual event, t i.J.e s p eaker or artist mus t 
atte::1p t to match t hes e qual i ties, so t hat truth, tvhe t h er 
it orig inate eith er i n or out of t h e mind , may be 11 driven 
t b • I I into t he h ear y paSSlon . In order that subje c tive op inions 
and p rejudices be g otten out of the tvay, the imp ress ion up on 
the ob server or a ud ience must be co mpelling , i mmediate, and 
unified . If the artist's subjective Opinions enter in , i f 
_ass ion i s lac .. dnc; in t h e rep resentation, if the tvorl- of art 
talk s 11aboutu rather t han directly p resents , or if any t h.in ry 
enters to distract from the unity of e f fect , then t h e chan ce 
o f a sym_.)ath etic an d s p ontaneous resp onse is h indered . To 
Hazli tt, art is p rimarily a means of p resentational kn o~·lledge , 
a nd t hus h in stress upon the evid ence of p oetry . Fhi losophy 
d eals t·Ji t h values , but it tal'-s a b out t h e m. Th e abstract 
notio n of motherhoo d is philosoph ica l ly arrived at by 
abstracting from ma n mothers a g eneral i d ea; the painter, on 
t h e other h a nd , \vill attempt to sug~;est a universal trait 
only t h rough the concrete, t h rough a madonna of Ra phael--
t he re w~ere truth ori g inates . 11Any on e t hing is a better . 
representative of its k ind , t h an all t h e words and defin itions 
i n t h e \"lorld can be 11 (XII . 51) . Hazlitt does not believe t hat 
p oetry should see ~ log ically to argue abstractions, of love, 
belief , g ood or evil , f or if t h e writer catch es reason e 
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catches it on the run , intuitively and directly . The p oet 
or p ainter sh ould therefore see c to g ras t h e value inherent 
in t h e living , dynamic organism . P oetry ouz h t to be , in 
Hazlitt ' s view , g enera lly as emp irical as science in t hat 
it sho u ld bec in with the p a rt i cular, the co n crete . But 
~ oet ry breaks with science on analysis . If the artist can 
never get a t t he t\'h ole objec t in its comp lexi ty a nd its 
varied relati ons , he can attempt to &ive us on e aspe c t , and 
this mu s t b e g iven whole , n ot t h rough a ~=>i eee-by-pie ce 
analy s is . More often , it is n ot in its more mu ndan e aspects 
but as its nideal princ ip le ~: comes forth that the artist 
will p resent h is ob ject : 
Let t he na tural ist , if h e will, catch the g low-worm, carry 
it home wi th h i m in a box , and find it next mor n i ng nothing 
but a little 0 rey worm; let t h e poe t or t h e lover of poet r y 
vi sit it at evenin::; , !·lh en b eneath t h e scen ted hatvthorn and 
the crescent mo on it has built i tself a palace of emerald 
light . This is a lso one part of nature , one a ppearance 
t·;h.ich the g lo \ .:.. t orm p r esents, and t hat not the least 
i n terestino ; so p oetry is one part of t h e h istory of the 
human mind , t h ough it is neith er scie nce n or philosophy . (V . 9 ) 
HazU.tt has n o a r g ument tvi th the philosophe r , p rovided 
h e n ot a k e his theories t he measure of all t hing s , n or with 
t he scientist, p rovid e d he not ma h:e hi s analyses t h e test of 
value . Like philosophy , fiction deals t"lith ob j ects of 
!luniversal a nd lasting interest 11 (XVIII . J.7 6 ) , but as objects 
in a presentational s ense and not as abstract entities . Lik e 
science, p oetry d eals t'lith t h e concrete , the empirical , but 
n ot a nalyt i cally . 11 Science d ep ends on t he d i s c u rs ive or 
extensive--art on the intuitive and intensive p ower of the 
ind •••• The one is lm otvledg e--the other p ower " (VIII . S ) . 
"The arts of ainting and poetry are conversant td t h t h e 
world of t h ough · within us , and with the world of sense 
around us --t'lit. t·rha t t·re l;:notv , and see , and feel intimately . 
They flou from the sacred s h rine of our ot.rn breasts , and 
are 1-indled at t he living lamp of nature 11 {V . 46) . ~vhere 
philosophy traffics in g eneral values and science in 
articular quan tities , t h e business of fiction is to p reserve 
the truth not literally but p oetically (XX . 2 32) . And to t h e 
critic t1ih o t•rould arg ue t h at this is no truth at all , to 
Byron wh o informed the Reverend B otvles t h at t h e business of 
p oetry tvas to e mbody didactic tru t hs , Hazlitt ' s rejo inder is 
tren chant : 11 Is Lear a lie?'' ( XIX . 6 S ) . 
Chap ter I I I : Objectivity and Pass ion 
These t h ing s, these thing s t-lere here and but t h e beholder 
Panting ; which ttvo tvhen they once meet , 
The heart rears wing s bold and bolder 
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And hurls for h im , 0 half hurls earth for him off under h is feet . 
Hopkins , 17Hurrahing i n Ha rvest 11 
Art t ha t exp resses singularity of exp erience, t hat vo yaees 
alone up on strang e seas of thought and feelin g , is limite d in 
its effectiveness and universality . And the artist whose 
p ersonality interferes in t he p rocesses of either p ercep tion 
or creation not onl y dis torts the truth to t he object a nd 
limits the validity of h is creation but as well exemp lifies 
t"lh at is for Hazli tt ahmys op en season: eg otism . · Eazli tt 1 s 
p rotest a gainst subjectivity carries a threefold comp lain t: 
a e ainst singularity , distorti on , and t h e all-too-p revelant 
tendency of the Romantic p oet to view art as t h e place to 
p a mper rather than to extin guish p ersonality . Hazlitt stresses 
the reality i mi tated more often than t h e technical process of 
ma k ing , and h e dwells often up on co ncreteness in the sense of 
something that exists outside tiThi ch the p oet approaches 
s ympathetically i n order to understand before he attem ts to 
recreate . But the sie nificant e motion Hazlitt dis cusses is 
more than a "gusto 11 in the poet tvhich responds to t he 11 gusto 11 
in an object outside; it is a l so that emotion of tvhich T. S . 
Eliot t1Trites (in Tradition and ~ Individual Talent), t ha t 
has its life in the p oe m. That is, Hazlitt ' s cred o of 
p assionate objectivity is not only an "informed naturalis m" 
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with its eye on the subject; 1 the objectivity insisted up on 
is equally an escape from p ersonality in the creative act 
itself . 
Sub jectivity, or 11 a s yrapathy t1Tith oneself , n emerg es for 
Hazlitt in the overt intrusion of an author's p ersonality or 
opinio ns , a lack of concentration up on what h e is ma k ing . 
Coleridg e, 11 swelling and turgid 11 in his prose , is criticized 
for striving to be greater than h is subject (XII . l.5); 
Shal<" esp eare in nvenus and Adonis" and 11 Luc r ece , II a "couple 
of ice-h ouses 11 (IV . J.58 ) , for think ing of tvhat he should say 
rather than concentrating on his subject; Shelley , entang led 
in a s y stem and the "fumes of vanity , " for using an object 
as a mere touchstone for his otm philosophical and p olit i cal 
t h eories (XVI . 266) . 
The auth or of the P rometh eus Unbound ••• has a fire in his e y e, 
a fever in his blood, a ma g got in his b r ain , a hectic flutter 
in h is s peech , t\l'hic h mark . out t h e philos ophi c fanatic . (VIII . l48 ) 
The Ge r man "ph ilosophical p oets n t~ri te not because they are 
full of a sub ,jec t but in order that they may fi nd a ny t h ing , 
h ot·rever uninteresting or unimportant in itself , about tllhich 
they may weave strang e and striking fancies (XVI • .57) . Hazlitt 1 s 
attack up on t h e Metaphysical p oets is , lik e Johnson's , in the 
main leveled at Cowley , yet Donne is inc luded in Hazlitt 1 s 
indictment of a display of linguistic dexterity in Nhich the 
1 Walter Jack son Bate, Critic ism: the 1-iajor Texts ( Net·: Yor~<: , 
1 9.52) , p • .520 . Bate's discussion (pp . 282ff) is the best 
summary of Hazlitt 1 s arg u ments f or s ympathy and a gainst 
subj ec tivity . 
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chief' aim 11 is to make you tvonder at the tvriter, n ot t o 
interest you in the subject 11 (VI • .51) • .Hazli tt 1 s most severe 
crit i cism is reserved f'or t h e writers of' h is own day . Byron, 
Word s worth , and Roussea u are considered artists of' merit, 
f'ar sup erior to Sh elley, tvh ose for mative potver Hazli tt 
seriously question s; all are, h owever, excesiive e gotists, 
d istinct in t h eir s ubjectivity but each a mind 11preyin g upon 
itself'." 
Byron and Scott are viewed as sheer opposites, both 
unsuccessful in reaching Hazlitt 1 s g oal of' objectivity 
combined wi th passion (XI.6 9 ). 2 Byron s huts himself' up i n 
t h e 11 Bastile of' his own ruling p assions u tvi t h but one ob ject 
of i mitation, h is ot-vn pretend edly bleeding heart. Hazl i tt, 
eith er overlook ing or dislik ing By ron's uRomantic iron y," 
ch alleng es his sincerity, f'or if' Byron as a man is morbid ly 
interested in h imself', in h is p oetry h e emerg es as p o s e u r; 
he counterfeits seriousness in one stanza and in the ne x t 
p lay s trick s upon us and laughs at the reader's g u llib ility 
(XI .7.5).3 His only interest is h i mself', and his only 
purp ose seems to be to drive away ennui, to substitute 
feverish excitement for listles s i nd olence {XI .72). Th is 
disch arg ing of' s p leen, tvh ich may b e cath artic f'or Byron, 
2
s ee Herschel M . Si kes, 111Villiam Hazli tt 1 s Theory of' Litera r y 
Criticism in its Contemporary App lication 11 (Netv York Uni versity , 
19.57), Ch. iv, pp . 8 0-106 . 
J Hazlitt adds in a footnote, 11This censure app lies to t h e first 
cantos of' DON J UAN much 111ore t h an to the last 11 (XI . 7 .5.!}.) • Ha z li tt ' s 
co n cern \vith Byro n 1 s lac lc of' sincerity a pp e a rs a lso tvhe n h e 
di scusses By ron on Buon a p arte: "Not that I q u a rrel t~ith h is 
writing for him, or a g a inst hi~ , b ut with h is writing both f'or 
h i m and a gainst h i mrr (V .1.53-1.51~ ). 
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has limited si~nificance for the reader . 
"He h as tasted of all earth ' s bliss, both livin "" and loving , 11 
a nd therefore he describes himself as suffering the tortures 
of the damned . He is in love \vith misery , because he :1as 
p ossessed every enjoyment; and because h e has h ad his will 
in every t h ing , is inco n solable b ecause he cannot have 
i.l1:;?oss ibilities. His Lordship, in fact , makes out h is oun 
hard case to be, that he has attained all those ob j ects t hat 
the rest · or t he world admire; that he has met with none of 
those disasters \vhich e mbitter their lives; and h e calls u p on 
us to sympathise t'lith his g riefs and his despair ./ This t~ill 
never d o . It is more intolerable than even Mr. ''lordst'lorth 1 s 
arbitrary eg otism and pampered self-sufficiency . He creates 
a factitious interest out of nothing : Lord Byron would 
destroy our interest in all t ha t is . (XIX.J6} 
Byron , " jaundicing the sun," p resents nothing out of 
himself except as d istorted reflections of h is otvn irritable 
tnoods . Of passion there is abundance , but it is p assion 
directed inward , back upon himself . Scott, on the oth er 
hand , if he succeeds in avoidin g subjective distortion, 
. nevertheless lacks passion . Hazlitt praises Scott high l y 
for h e sees h i m as a tielc ome excep tion to Romantic e g otism; 
Scott at least think s of 11 a becgar or a beggar ' s brat" tvhen 
he \vri tes , not of himself . Ye t Hazli tt is d isturbed by 
0cott 1 s lack of p assion, his disinte rested p ortraya l of 
natural objects in his p oetry and of events in h is novels . 
Hazlitt ' s theory of the s ympathetic imag ination includes 
p assion as a n ecessary ing redient, for sympathy never means 
disinterestedness . nself-love , in a tll'ord , is syr.1pathy with 
myself , that is, it is I -,;.;h.o feel it , and I tvho am the object 
of it: in benevolence or compassion , it is I tvho still feel 
s ympathy , but anoth er (not myself) is t h e object of it" ( IX . l o5) . 
In eith er case t here is feelin g , and t h e feeling must be 
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aroused b y an object , ~lhether oneself or something outside. 
Byro n , i n t·rh om there is p assion with out objec tivi t y , shotvs 
subjective s ympa t :"ly . But Scott seems to be tvi thout :fee lin:s 
(VI . l23) . Although Eazlitt d oes no t exp licitly say t hi s , I 
tvould s w ::;c;-est -Ghat by t he loe;ic of his theory , Scott ' s 
objectivity is i t self in question . Not a lack of objectivity 
insofar as an intrus i on of op inion , bu t a lack of objectivity 
because di sinterestedness i~plies in some measure t h e 
i n terference of t he e 0 o , a standing -off fro m t he wo r k of 
art in subjective judg ment rather t han an escap e fro m 
pe rsonal ity in t h e intensity of t h e creative a c t . Th e reader 
to day r,ny be inclined to a g ree tvith E . M. Forster t·rhen h e 
states t hat Scott h as 11 neither artistic d etachment n or 
.4 passion , r. but as my p urpose is not to cavil t'li t h Eazlitt , 
it is enous h to indicate that h e d oes view Sco t t as an 
objective tvri ter , alth ough t·.ri t h qualifications . There are 
times \vhen Hazlitt sees Scott as s h ot'lin c::; sympath , even 
p assio n (as in his p ortrayal of J ean i e Deans) , bu t more 
often tvhen Haz lit t \'o"rites of Sc ott ' s objectivity it is as 
limited to a p resentat i on of surface truth . As oet Scott 
is most defic ien t i n t his resp ec t, des cribing t<~hat his eye 
sees , bu t n ot p ossessing that 11o 1 er- informing p olver n t·;hich 
t h e ir:.1ag inative p oet breathes t h rough all t h ing s (XII . J40) . 
As novelist Scott ma y _ resent a surfac e reality of t h e 
L!, 
Aspec ts of t he Novel (New Yor k , 1927) , p . 52 . 
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truth to the Covenanters an d Royalists , but he i ma g inatively 
i dentifies tdth neither , a nd it is \'1'h at seems to be a 
::.::~ re dor,!inance of reas on over i magination in Scott 1 s min d 
that results i n t'IThat IIazlitt elset1'here terms 11 a b ird 1 s-e y e 
v:..etv of thin g s. 11 Scott 1 s spec tres are eccentric relics of 
t h e i :::; n orant beli ef's of the pas t; Shal-espeare, t'lhetl er h e 
considere d t h e weird sisters as real being s or as p r o jections 
of' Nacb eth 1 s mi nd , does not di smiss t h em lightly . 11 The t"Ii tch es 
in I-Iacbeth are traditional, p reternatural p ersonag es; and 
t h ere Si r \val ter t..rou l d h a ve left t h e m after ma kin"' t'lha t 
use o:f t h e m 1.e p leased as a s or t of Gothic machin ery " (XII . J.l!-2) • 
Scott lacks d ep t h , h e lacks p assi on , he g ives us outward 
objects , not their nmo rtal consequences'' (V . l.55) . 
Hi s characters are transp lanted at once fro m their native 
soil t o t h e p a g e tvhich ue are reading , tl i t hout any traces 
of t h eir having p a ssed t h rough t h e hot - bed of t h e auth or ' s 
g e nius or vani t y . He leaves t h e m as he found t hem ; but 
t his is d oing wond ers . (VI . 129 ) 
Wi th Word sworth we co me closer to an i n terfusion of 
t he object and obse rver , for if 11ord s t'.Torth i n ~ Excursion 
sho\"IS a " s ys tematic unt·lilling ness to s hare t h e p alm tll'ith 
his subject 11 ( IV . ll4; XIX . l2-13) , a t othe r ti iles h e cloth e s 
his s ubj ects tiith a 11 b orrowe d Grandeur 11 (XIX . l 9 ). Hazlitt 
_ :~ lace s Uordst orth in a 11 totally distin ct class of excellence " ; 
h e is 11 t h e Grea test , t h at is , t h e most oric; inal p oet o f the 
present day , on l y because h e is t h e g reatest e ·o- ot i st 11 (VII I . lJ/4 ) . 
B oth Razlitt an d Wordsworth in t h eir t h eory see t h e imag inative 
e xperience as an interfusi on of auth or and subject , and a t 
times Wordstvorth 1 s is a leg itimate lamp shedding its light 
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on a concrete object outside . That the daffodils d a n ce i n 
t he b reeze g ives a truth to t h e d a f fo d ils as well as to 
'1ordstvorth ; t hat the ''meanest flo1.ver t h at b lot•rs can :;:; ive/ 
T1. 0U·"'':'lts t h at do often l i e too d eep for tears 11 i s t h e 
tr _l t h to t ordst-vorth. ' s exp erie n ce a nd by i;~T;?licn.tion to t h e 
ex __ eri encc l=>oss iblc for others . ! ct t h e un iversality of 
much o f Word sworth ' s writinG Hazlitt would restr i ct , f or 
t h o t h oucht n nd fee ling is o ~ten p eculiar to Wordsworth , 
and t·rh cn hi s atten tion is d iverted to analyzinG h is O \'ln 
fcclin.~ s and contempla tin5 his O{;rn t h ou;;-hts h e becomes 
ph::. losopher instead of :;? oct ( .... a.r . 15-16 ) . Th e c~1. oice of 
s ubj ect is i mportant to Hazlitt , and t h at \tJ ordstm·rt ... _ c h ooses 
sub jects in t h emscl ves simp le and often barren of' interest 
lead s Ea zli tt to t h e i mpres si o 1 t h at l'J ordst•rorth is intere sted 
~) r i ,1ar ily in u sinc ob j ects as a n irror to ref lect :·li s o t·m 
fa vo r i te ideas (IV . 117 ; XI~: . l6) . Tl"-e Dx c ursion is 11 les s a 
p oe1:1 o n t he country , t han on t h e l ove of t h e cot ntry 11 (_ IX . 10) . 
;Jo·rd stiorth 1 s t l1. ou::_-:;hts b ee orne h is real subject: h otv t h e cucl ·o o 
sounds in his car , h ow t h e dais: awakens h is boyish deliGht , 
h 0\11 t h.e rainb ot1T r. ark s h is p roc ress fro m infancy to manh oo d 
( - III .l-!·L~; XIX . 10) • An old t h orn is buried under a mass of 
associations h e h as ~vound a b out it , and 11 t he object is lost 
i n the sentiment , as so und i n t h e mu l tiplic ation of ec t_ocs 11 
-f the Recluse , t h e P a s tor an ~ the ? e d lar 
are a s =uc h projection s of Wordsuorth as t h e Giaou r , t h e 
Corsair and Childe Larold are p roject ions of' Byron (IV . llJ ; 
V . l _5 J ; X::;:J . 11) ; if , Ui1li:w Scott , 1'Jord s r·Tort:-: ' s p oetry is 
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internal not external , yet many of The Lyrical Ballads "open 
a fi n er and d eeper vein of thought and feeling than any n oet 
in modern tL1es h as d one , or attemp ted" (V . l.56) . Hazlitt 1 s 
condemnation of 1f ords~V"orth 1 s subjectivity is in part devoted 
to 'f ords\"torth as a man , as one tvho e g otistically t hou ght no 
-· oetry could equal h is o\vn {V .163-164) ; but t'lhen Hazlitt 
di scusses the p oetry itself , the 11 deep silence 11 of t! ord stvorth 1 s 
thought (XIX . ll) , the 11 s mooth , deep , r.1aj estic current of his 
ot-m feelin E> s n that shrouds every object in the g littering 
vapor of his imagination (XIX . lO) , if it tells of e g otism, 
it is yet the e g otistical sublime , an e g otism un f ortunately 
indicative of the a g e but a 11 dream and a g lory" non etheless . 
Rousseau , t he t h ird of Lazlitt's blatant e g otists, d oes 
n ot , lik e 1•!ordst"lorth , shed a net'! li c;~ .. t uyon external object s 
nor is h is feel inc smooth and ma jestic . Lil;:e Byron , Rousseau 
blazes tvith p ass· on , and like Byron , his enthusiasm is 
e g otistic . Yet here there is a saving g race . Rousseau ' s 
11 intense cons ciousness of his otvn existence 11 {IV . 88 ) , the 
urgent - - t·;e might say pathological--examination of his ot.rn 
e ., otion s r.1ake us enter into them as if they t..rere our otvn . 
If h e does not , as Hazli tt t·lould p refer , sympat h etically 
resp ond to some t hing out of himself , he does through an 
inte_Jse insp ection of his ot·m exp erience compel at t ention 
to feeling s t'lh ich , if different in d e g ree , are not unlLce 
our ot·m . Although t here ·are qualities in Rousseau t hat are 
sing ular (as shoNn , let us say , i n the Confessions) , there is 
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yet e n ough universality of e mot i on rendered to have meaninG 
for t he reader , a truth to Rousseau ' s exp erience applicabl e 
to bthers as we ll . Rousseau's cravincr after exciteme n t was 
nan a npetite and a d isease , 11 but {azlitt g oes on to say t:1at 
1~hi s interest in h is otvn t h oughts and feelin .; s tvas a l t-Ja y s 
tvound u p to t he h i ,<: hest p itch ; and h ence t h e e n t h usiasm 
>·lhic h he excite d in oth ers 11 (IV . 89 ) . Rousseau interests us 
be caus e h e is himself interested; h e is no p oseur . In t h is 
resp ect Hazlitt prefers R ousseau to Byron , as elseuhe re he 
e xp resses a p reference of Eth eridge ' s Sir Foplin~ ~ lutter 
to Vanbrugh ' s Lord Fopp i n g ton : t·rh ere the lord is vain:;loriou$ 
an d affected , Sir F op l i ng is 11 really in love tvi t h a laced 
suit 11 (VI . S2) . 
An enthusiastic delight in a nd concentration up on what 
one is doinG, an i nrolven ent of t h e writer in h is s ub ject , 
ca n be in itself a virtue , a 1:.1ean s of n e g ating sub jectivity 
by loss of self in the ob ject of i mi tation and i n t he ~ oetic 
act . - n volveme nt is also p ro)osed for its ~ragmatic val u e; 
as in p ersuasive reform, passion co mmunicates p assion . i'!h at 
Hazlitt says of Dante a pplies to t h e refore1er and · the artist : 
11 h e interests only by excit ins our sympathy tiith t h e e motion 
by ~\1-hich h e is h i ms elf p ossessed 11 ( XVI . 4 1) . It is the 11 d ivine 
e nthusiasn of t h e p oetrr that alone can co mmun i cate to ot:w rs 
(YD~ . 2 6) . Sismondi p roves deficient in ~ ~a Litterature du 
!· i di d e 1 ' Europ e by not a ppearing deli.::;hted ~li th his tas k ( XV_ . 2l~) , 
t·rhereas t h e a ctor :Iarley :?leases others 11 for he seems p leased 
h i mself 11 (XVIII . 280) . 1-:adame Fodor sing s merely b ecau se she 
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is hired to si1 ;; , b ut the thrush "p ours out its little soul 
in p leas u re" (XI X . 77) . Falstaff's " g ivi ng vent to his heart's 
e a se'' ( I V. 27 8 ) , Gibber's p leasure in himself (VI . l 61) , d e 
cr'evecoeur 1 s e n terins i nto t h e Nant u cket ::.)eople ' s :feelin g s 
( ~ VI . J 23) , Obvay ' s reachinG t h e reader nfor he had hL1sel:f a 
h eart 11 (VI . J.5.5) all in d icate t hat in art , as i n _ olitics , t 1.e 
~..ray to rr:ove men is to 'S:O. otv t h at yo u y ourself are move d 11 ( I • .5 0 } • 
Be y on d its affective value , the involvement Hazlitt pr~oses 
is a u nio n of p assion and ob jectivity in t h e creative : rocess , 
e~otion p rop erly directed , ou t of oneself . 
1\lh.on :-:azlitt w-rites o:f t h e sympathetic i ma g ination ·4e 
notes t h at in order :for the e g o n ot to interfere in our 
g e ttinc at t h e tr •th of an ob ject , the symp athy r.-,u st b e 
i mme d iate a nd it must be strong . 11Th e i ma z ination g ives ou t 
tv:1.at it h as first absorbe d b y cong en i ality of temperament , 
~-;hut it has attracted and moulded i n to itself by elective 
af f inity , as the load stone drmvs a n d i mpreGnates iron " ( VIII . L~ 7) . 
~here t h ere is no ori g inal interest arouse d t h ere can b e n o 
s y1.pathy . This selection on t h e basis of 11 cone;eniality 11 
Hazlitt ' s own criticism illustrates , for , as he :freely a dmits , 
it i s \"lh.e n h e t1Tri tes about tvha t h e lik es t h at he sen ses s 
criticis~ is at its best ( VI . 301-302) . As the author should 
see ~. - to .. re s e n t the reality of some t h i n::; ou tsid e 1.i mself , so 
t h e cr i tic s h ould attemp t to present t h e quality of a t·lor ~ - . 
Th e revieHe r vh ose ai r.1 is to fin d fa u lt , tiTh o sits in jud,";'ment , 
arz ues the _ oat ' s i d e a s , or attack s h i s ~ers ona l ity tend s to 
lose s izht of t h e \vork itself . Cro~,.er , t·rh om :-Iazlitt (:follot-Iing 
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Richard Cumberland) calls t he 11 tal dng p otatoe 11 (XII . 1 01), 
typ ifies t h e quibbling critic more interested in h i self t h an 
hi s sub ject . Hazlitt's conviction that the best writing is 
s y;:-;rpa t 1.etic can be co mpare d t-.ri t h Andre I·~aurois 1 theory of 
bi og raphy , \'/here t h e bio gra~-her chooses a s ubject t-ri t h tvhicL 
h e is in sy1~1pathy or tvi th t11hich he can identify . Th e dan g er 
of such an approach , as t-ri th Jor ...n ·Iiddleton Murry 1 s sympa t h etic 
Keats and Sha k esp eare, is that the subject and t h e auth or 
b eco e so closely i d e n tified that t he question of sub ject ive 
p rojecti on enters . In an artist ' s sympathetic a pproach to 
t h e ob ject of i mitation, t h e same p roblem arises . Yet Hazlitt 
feels t h at s y i;1p athy is necessary as the closest a p roach to 
ob j ectivity p ossible, that tvha t is supp osedly disinterestedness 
or artistic detachment is too apt to b ecome eith er antip athy 
or a judgment in tfuich the p oint of view becomes s ubj ective . 
Hazlit t's p reference i n criticism then as well as in i mitation 
is not an Arnoldian _cli sinterestedness in t-rhich t h e criti c is 
i mpartial judGe , but is an attempt to sense t h rough passi ona te 
s y !ll.!.- :>athy the qualit y o:f t'lhat is before us . Th e r hap sodical 
enthusia sm to t;Jhich such an a pproach may lead , Hazlitt h imself 
does n ot entirely escape , a nd his impressi.onistic resp ons e 
to Raphael ' s cartoons (VI . ll.!-G-111·9) vies tvith. Pater 1 s descrip tion 
of t h e Nona Lisa for t h e distinction of pre~minent aesthetic 
criticism. Both Hazlitt and Pater in these instances leave 
i mpression for exp ressi o 1 , and exp ressionism in art--which 
Razlitt finds in Byron and Salvator Rosa--is some t hin g of 
t-.rhich at least in t h eory h e disapp roves . 
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Because of the nature of much of the writing of his 
time , Hazlitt 1 s criticism of selfish feeling is harsh and 
constant. He asks , however, not for a dismissal of feeling 
but for a turnins of it outward. If the artist, the audience, 
or the critic is detached, it g enerally signifies a tiant of 
feeling , as ''affected moderation in p olitics is (nine time s 
out of ten) a cloak for ~vant of principle" (XVI . 24). Pas-
sionate involvement is not limited to any one emotion. 
She lley, ordinarily entang led in ideal speculations, becomes 
"pointed and intellig ible enough" tvhen his indig nation 
"breathes into his verse a spirit very different from his 
olvn boasted s p irit of Love 11 (XVI.27.5) . Feeling may also be 
connected with tvealcness as t·lell as streng th , and it is ro;: ean 1 s 
mistaken notion that feeling implies violence that ceeps him 
from successfully portraying the passion of weakness in 
Richard II (V . 22l~) . For the actor, lilce the p oet , must 
climb into his character, and the intense s ympathy Hazlitt 
asks for is neither noise nor fury but undistracted concen-
tration . The actor Hac ready , looking out for ne1v reading s, 
attitud es , and stag e effects, ends by "rehearsing Nacbeth , 
not being it 11 (XVIII . J41) . Kean , in King ~' labors in 
vain tvhen he loolr s to the .effect of what he does as if 
"tvai ting for the report of t he House 11 {XVIII . 33.5) • Ke mb le, 
in :Q.2.!!. Giovanni, 11 \rent through the different exp loits of 
t·Jickedness assig ned him t.vith evident marks of reluctance and 
contrition; and it seemed the hei5 h t of injustice that so 
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l1iell meaning a young man , forced into the acts of villainy 
against his tvill , shou l d at last be seized upon as their 
lawful p rize by fiends c ome h ot fro m hell with flaming 
torches 11 (V . 371} . Kemble apparently , l H~e a conpany of The 
Beg:sars · Opera Hazli tt elset·rhere chides (XVIII . 399) , t-ras t·.rary 
of being taken for t h e character he portrayed . 
1'las Raphae 1 , Hazli tt inquires , thinking more of his 
subject or hir.1self tvhen he pa inted the Virc;in and Child? {V . l .l.t-4-
145) . Kean at his g reatest forg ot his audience and thoug h t 
only of Lear or Othello . Of a new p lay by James Sheridan 
Kn olvles , Hazlitt t·rrites : '' Strang e to say , in this age of 
p oetical e g otism, the author , in writing his play , has been 
t h inking of Virg inius and his daughter , more t han of himself! 
This is t he true imagination , to put yourself in the p lace of 
others , and to feel and speak for them" {XVI II . J4S) . Se lfless 
involvement finds its p r ototype in Shakespeare , uho represents , 
for Hazli tt as for Keats , the tlTri te r t.:ho tvas the least an 
e go tist , t·Tho tvas capable of shedding his prejudices,...-almost 
his identity- -t o nbecome 11 Iag o or Imog en , to p ene t rate t·rith 
contemplative intensity to their essential qualities . The 
se l:f-c onscious artist , much lil<;" e St·lift 1 s spider , entanc;; les 
himself in his otvn cobwebs of thought or feeling , whereas t he 
n e g atively capable artist , like t he bee , drat-rs his honey fro m 
something outside himself . Not1J Scott is bee-l i ke , but he does 
not suck out the identity of the objects he surveys . Wha t 
Shak espeare , along tvith Ilaphael and the actor B ooth , p ossesse s 
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is a "cameleon quality" of identifying with and becoming a 
character (XVII.l48 ; V.356). Shakesp eare passes from one 
character to another, 11 like the same soul successively animating 
different bodies" (V.50). His imag inative identification is 
passionate and sympathetic, and there can be no sympathy toJ'here 
there is no p assion or original interest (VIII. 42 ). Personal 
interest can, as with Rousseau, circumscribe the artistic 
facult y , but what Hazlitt sees as desirable and possible is 
streng th of feeling a nd vividness of imag ination work ing 
tog ether in an objective creative act. 
The more there is of character and feeling in any object, a nd 
t h e g reater sympathy there is tvith it in the mind of t h e 
artist, the closer will be the affinity between the i mitation 
and the thing imitated. (XII .289) · 
The capacity of expression is therefore in proportion to the 
power with which it is felt ( XII .334). Th e feelin g in the 
object, in the poet, and in the work are all forms of wh at 
Hazlitt calls "gusto, 11 a t"'ord t hat itself enj9ys a chameleon 
nature. Hazlitt's general definition of ''gusto" as "pot"'er or 
passion defining any object" ( I V.77) g ives a reasonable 
idea of the quality. B~t the word has vari ront meanings. 
Gusto can, for instance, mean "intensity;" and it is only by 
attempting to unravel the variations of intensity as they 
a ppear in contexts oth er than the particular essay 11 0n Gusto," 
by looking to the supp orting but equally elusive evidence in 
t h e whole body of his \vork , that some interpretation can be 
conjectured. The five g radations of gusto which follow are 
not fixed but approximate; the first four are fairly clear 
in themselves and will need little explanation, but that 
11 gus to 11 t._rhich means 11 intensity" will be mo re closely exami ned 
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as it is here that pass ion and objectivity become doubtful 
partners . Gust o is: (1) the characteristic or essential 
nature of any object; (2) the synthetic i ma gination of the 
artist; (J) the .aliveness of an ob ject in motion and in 
relation to its s u rrounding s, and its realistic portrayal 
in the work of art; (4) vig or and h i gh spirits in either t h e 
t'lo r l• or the artist; and { 5) intense involvement that can 
lead into either a one-sided p oint of view or the p oet's 
momentary loss of identity. 
The essential characteristic of any object is t h e 
11 internal character , the livi ng p rinc i p le within it , rr t h at 
t'lhich makes it distinct. Th is 11 truth of characterrr can only 
co me from 11truth of feelin<3 11 or the sympathetic resp onse of 
the observer {IV . 77) . The nanima ting spirit 11 that 11 breathes 
:from every p art" of a Raphael pa i n ting is, then, equally 
t h e nd ivine spi rit 11 of Raph ael an d the moving p rincip le of' 
the object. Because any ob j ect e xis ts not in a vacuum but 
is a 11 t'ITarm, moving mass , tr both the p erception an d p resentat i on 
of its e usto require a synesthesia of' senses in the artist. 
Claude's landscapes t-Tant g usto, for if he sat.._r the atmosphere, 
he did not feel it with all his senses, and t h e p ainting s 
emerg e as a still-life of nature 11 released from its 
subjection to t h e elements 11 {IV . 79) . Greek sculpture, in 
the same sense, lacks g usto , for it exhibits perfect form 
divorced :from action or s u f:fering , the serenity of' classical 
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beauty r aised above the frailties of p ain or p assion ( IV . 79 , 
~ 37 7) . / But Ch aucer describes natural scenery so as to g ive 
the very feeling of t he air, the moisture of the g round (V .27) . 
'ust o now b ecomes more than t he essential character or moving 
p rincip le of anythi ng ; it is the r ealistic representation of 
an animated real i ty outside. In Titian ' s landscapes , one 
can 11h ear" t h e bV"an g ing of b o\vS ( IV . 78 ) ; i n Titian 1 s p ortra its, 
the eyes seem to follow the observ er as h e moves , and t h e 
flesh -coloring is so real is tic i t see;ns marrotvy • . " If 
Rube n s's pencil fed up on roses , Titian 's was carnivorous 11 ( X . 40 ) . 
The p ainter Benjamin ~·l est sees n oth i n g in t he human f orm but 
11bones and cartila g es 11 and puts together p asteboard fi g ures , 
but in t h e fi g ures and face s (although not the landscapes ) of 
Ra phael, every muscle and nerve h as intense feeling ; t he 
t·Jhole is b u rsting tvi t h e xpressive g usto (XVII I . 69 ) . S o too 
i n t h e vital art of Shake s p eare, in t..rhich all nature is 
alive \-.rith. feeli nt; . Hazlitt sees a leg itimate p lace h ere 
for t-.rha t Rusk in t..ras to term t h e 11 pa t h e tic fallac y , 11 :for 
co rrectly used it is a dis tortion by the p oet not to fit h is 
o wn mood but his sub ject ' s . Byron c h ang es a p eaceful water-
:fall i nto an exp r essionistic reflection o:f his o tm irritable 
5As Hotve n otes , in his art i cle for The Examiner , Fazlitt t·Trites 
that 11 perhaps t h e Greel-;: statues tvant g ust o for t h e same reasonn 
t ha t Claude does ( IV • .J77 ), tvhe reas i n t~1.e essay non Gusto, 11 
: Ia zl i tt says , 11 The g usto in t h e Greek statues is of a very 
sin~ular k ind . T h e sense of erfec t f~rm nearlv occup ie s t he 
·- ... .... 
tvh.ol e mi nd , an d hard l y suffers it to dtvell on any othe r 
fe eling !! (IV . 79) . l~That is hap,_ ening , if' I interp ret Hazlitt 
correctly , is that h e is sliding fro m one k i nd of ':gusto ll into 
anoth er , so that t he Greek statues have a particular "internal 
c haracte r" but they have not t h e tr g usto" of' ani mated reality . 
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mood (X . 258 ) , but .Shak esp eare, NllO nhacl only to thin !,: of 
any thing in order to b ec01, e that thing , 11 is capable of 
imag ining not o n l y a character but also 11 all the c i rcumstances 
belong in;; to it 11 (V . 4- 3 ) . In both ~ing Lear an d Othello there 
is an imaGinative dis tortion of the atmosphe re to match t he 
texture of t h e p rotaganis t's t h oug h ts: Ot h ello calls to the 
limarblefl heavens (XII . Jl!-.!.1-); t h e earth and s !-~y ra~~ e t..r'th Lea r 
be caus e they , too , 11are old l L e h i m11 ( V . l}) . And t"Vhen Lear 
exclaims 11 The little do !~ s and all , T ray , B __ anc hc , and Stve et..:. 
heart , sec , t h e y ba r k at 1e! 11 it is 11 p assion lend i n g occasio n 
to i mag ination to mak e every creature in league a~.,ainst 
himtr ( V. 5) . In P oussin's 11 Dc lug e 11 t h e sl-:: y is 11 bot-ved d ot..rn 
tv i th a wei g h t of tva ters 11 a nd in his 11 Plag ue of Athens 11 t he 
" v ery bu ildings seem stiff t·lith h orror 11 (XVII I . 2 7n , l l8 ;. VJ II 
- . 
171). T h e p ot;rer and :t:.assion that co n stitute the experience 
o f Lear, of Ot h ello, of ci ties p laz ued and delug ed , that 
g usto tvhi c h animates each , is ::tere re.:lresente d t·Ti t h vi tal 
reality , a realit y to t he exper:ence o f t he subject . T o 
recreate su c h g usto it is neoessary that t he artist h ave 
creative g enius , and t h e creative i maGination is 11 that 
:faculty >vhich. re :!_) resents objects , not as t h e y are in t h e m-
selves , bu t as they are moulded by oth er thoug h ts and 
feeling s , into an inf inite variety of s h a p es and co r.1bina tions 
of p 0\ver 11 ( V . 4) • T:1.ere is no thin ;£';' either extravag ant or 
un tru e in Lear 1 s identifying himselr~ tvi t h t h e h eavens , 11 f'or 
there i s n o othe r inag e tv~ ich co uld d o ,just i ce to t h e 
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a g onisin g sen se o:f h is \'.'Tong s a n d h is d espair!'" { V . 4) • 
The r e is also t h e {i nd o:f gusto that may simp l y be 
terme d v i tality . Bustle an d animal s p irits abound in t h e 
. d . T I p lays o:f CJ.bber an J.n he Beggar~. Op era, :for h ere t h e 
vig or a nd relish of the artist is reflected in his p roduct 
whic h seen s to tak e a del igh t in itself (V . J59 ; IV . BO) . 
Th ere is .a- u s to i n P ope 1 s co mpliments a nd i n t h e 11 ma gna n i mi t y 
o:f abu se'' i n Dryd en ' s satires (IV . SO ; V. fl l) . And t h e 
Biblical David , 11 \vh eth er h e ch ose 1 to sinne r i t or sai n t i t 1 ••• 
did bo t h most royally , tvi t h a :fulness o:f g u s to 11 ( IV . 57-5 ·~n , 
t h rowi ng h i mse lf 6n t i rely i nto h is l ust for Ba t h s h eba or 
:for God . As gusto a pplie s to David , it se e ms to mean more 
t h a n e ne r g y or h i e h s p irits; it means i n ten se involveme n t . 
The intense involve me n t o:f an artist in h is subject Hazl i tt 
f i nds in Rousseau, Crodt1in , By r on , Ch aucer , and l'iilton . Yet 
Hazli t t writes o:f Shak esp eare : 
Th e infinite quantity o:f d ramatic invention ••• takes :from 
his g u sto . The p ouer h e delights to s h olv is n ot inten se , 
but d iscursive . (IV . 7 9 ) 
Sha !cesp eare n ot intense? Sha k esp eare lacking i n the 
p re·e mi n e n t quality o:f e;usto? Becaus e Keats is un d oubted l y 
indebted to !Iazli tt , t h e tendenc y has been , I tl1.inl.: , to try 
a bit too hard to p a r allel their t h oughts . On the one h and , 
Hazlitt b ecomes a k ind o:f g l oss :for Keats ' s p oetry; on t h e 
other h and , once one discovers tvhat Keats means b y some o:f 
h is more elus ive t h ink ing -out-loud i n his letters , t h e 
exp lanation is then tran sferred to Hazlitt , so t h at Keats's 
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11 intensi tyn has often b een used synonymously t'li t h Hazli tt 1 s 
" g usto . li In a letter .to Ri ch ard Woodhouse (27 October 111 '1 ), 
Keats trrites : 
As to t h e p oetical Character itself , (I mean t h at sort of 
t1':1ich, if I am any thin,:; , I am a :r.re mber ; t hat sort distins uished 
fro m t h e \"lordstvorthian or e g otistical sublime; t'lhich is a 
thing p er s e and stands alone) it is not itself-- it has no 
self--it is every t h ing and nothin :~--It has no character-- i t 
enjoys light and s h a d e; it lives in gusto , be it foul or 
fair , h i gh or loti , rich or poor , mean or elevated--It h as as 
much delight in conceivint; an Iago as an Imog en . \•!hat shocl.: s 
t h e virtuous philosop~] er , delig hts t h e carnelian P oet . I t 
d oes no harm from its relish of t h e dark side of thing s any 
1:.1 ore t han fro m its taste for the brigh t one; because t hey 
both end in speculation . A P oet is t h e most unpoetical of 
any thing in existence; because h e has no Identi ~y-- .... e is 
co n tinua lly in far--and fillin 6 some other B ody . 
This k ind of g usto , in tll'hi c h t h e artist's passionate 
i ma g ination enables him to climb into a character , to sense 
it~ GUSto or animating p rinciple , Shakespeare h as in abundance . 
Hazlj_t t t·Irites t h at t h e " strik ing peculiarity of Shakespeare 1 s 
.lind tllas its g eneric quality , its p ot·Ier o:f communication t·l i th 
all oth er minds 11 (V . Il-7) . Sha l-;: e speare has tvhat Keats defines 
as "neg ative capability , u no one biased point of vietv; of 
all authors h e t1as t he least an e ~';otist , t h e least lilce the 
\v ordst·lorthian sublime . I n Shal·esp eare t h ere is nno respect 
of p ersons •••• His g enius shone equally on the evil and o n 
t h e g ood , on the wise and t h e f oolish , the monarch and t h e 
beogarrr (V . 4 7) . Gust o is h ere a unique sensibility , cap able 
of h aving t h e identity of others 11 p ress up on n the p oet , a n 
6 
The tex t and da t ing of Eeats 1 s letters f ollot..rs The Letters 
of J ohn 1\:eats , e d . Hyder Edtmrd Rollins , 2 vols.Tca mbridge, Na ss ., 
19 _58--r:-
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identity that is not his otvn but borrotved . For Keats, not 
the quarrel in the streets but the energ y displayed in it 
is 11 fine,tr and it is this g usto, the vitality in the quarrel 
or the _l idden beauty that fires in the eyes of a stoat or a 
human being , \vhich is for Keats and for Hazlitt 1'poetry . 11 
11 The creature h ath a pur::,>ose and its eyes are bright \·Ji t h 
it" (To George and Georg iana Keats, 19 Harch 1819) . But . it 
is the intensit y of the creature's pur ose and not t he p oet's 
t h at is the subject of art . Neither Hazlitt nor Keats has 
h ere u sed "intensi t y '' in relationship to its ap~)earance in 
t h e work itself and its d e p endence up on the intensity of t h e 
artist . In a letter to Georg e and Th omas I~ea ts ( 21,27 [?] 
December 1 017), ho{vever , Keats h a d tvritten : 
I s _ ent Fr iday evening with Wells & went the n e xt morning to 
see Death on the Pale h orse . It is a wonderful p icture, 
t-lhen West' s age .. Ysconsidered ; But there is nothing to be 
in ten se up on; no t..ro men one feels mad to kiss; no face st·lelling 
into reality . t he excellence of every Art is its intensit y , 
cap a b le of J.aking all disag reeables evap orate, fro m their 
being in c l ose relationship with Beauty & Truth--Examine 
Ki n g Lear & you lvill find this exemplified thro ugh out; but 
in t hi s p icture l1Te h ave unp leasantness {vi t h out a ny momentous 
dep t h of SPeculation excited, in tvhich to bury its rep ul-
siven ess-- ••• several thing s dovetailed in my mind , & at 
once it strucl:: me , wh at quality tvent to :form a Nan of 
Achievement esp ecially in Literatu re & tvhich Shak es eare 
p ossessed so enormously--I mean !~.~ative Capability , t h at 
is tvhen man is capable of b eing in uncertain ties, :t<~ysterie s, 
doubts 7 without any irritable reach ing after fact & reason--
Coleridg e, for instance , would let g o by a fine isolated 
verisinilitude caught fro m t h e Penetralium of mystery , :from 
being incapable of rer..1aining content tvi th ha l:f k not·lledg e ~ 
This p ursued t h roug h Volumes tvould p erhaps tak e us no further 
t h an this, t h at with a g reat poet t h e sense of Beauty overcomes 
every othe r consideration , or rath er obliterates all 
consid eration . 
Richard Fo g le tvri tes, "As a s p ecifically literary 
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theory t h e Romantic doctrine o:f tvh oleness emerg es as 
intensity" and it has been suggested by John Middleton 
I1Iurry that Keats 1 s organic theory is not only literary but 
philosophic . 7 The disa g 1·eeables t ha t Keats ~vished to 
evaporate t h rough negat ive capability and intensity may 
well include not only irrelevant details or philoso hie 
s p eculations that take :f rom a tvork 1 s :focus hut as tvell 
"th e p ain of truth 11 and the con sciousness of suffering , 
teased out of t h ought only by the b rightness in t h e stoat' s 
eyes, a silent Grecian urn, or the intense artistic beauty 
in Lear that obliterates repu lsiven ess and all oth er 
consid erations. Th at is, there is reason enough to thin l 
t hat, at least for a ti me, intensity he ld for Ke a ts a 
p ragnatic philosophica l as tvell as artistic value . \fuat 
we :find in Ha zlitt is t h at gusto does mean an inte nse focu s 
tvhich is ne cessary to mak e all e g otistic feeli ng s evap orate 
so t h at t h e artist can concentrate up on h is subject instead 
of h i mself , t hat in the p rocess of .creation 11 intensityll or 
?Richa r d Fogle , 11 A Note on Romantic Opp o s it ions and Re conc ili-
ations,11 in The l- ajor Eng lish Romant ic Poets, ed . Clarence D. 
Thorpe et alTcarbondale, Ill., 1957), p . 20. Joh n :;,riddleton 
Murr.y, Keats~ Shakespeare (London, 1926). See also Walter 
Jack son Bate, Ne g ative Capability (Cambr idg e, Mass ., 1939). 
The Keats-Hazlitt comparisons are too numerous to list, but 
t h e reader is referred to: James R . Caldwell, John Feats ' 
Fancy (Ithaca, 1945), pp . 175- 18 3; Be rtram L. lvo odruff, 11 Keats 
and Hazlitt , 11 unpublish ed dissertation (Harvard University , 
1956 ), pp . 234-266; Bernice Slote, Keats and the Dramatic 
Principle (Lincoln, Nebr ., 1958 ), passim. Caldwell sees 
11 intensity 11 arising from contrasts of ::,>olar op osites for both 
Keats and Hazlitt; Woodruff's is a p rovok ing , if p erhaps not 
entirely convincing , relationsh i p of Keats's "intensity" to 
Hazlitt's " gusto . " Niss Slo te g ives (as I have) t h e standard 
passag e s relating the two t h eories , and is rep resentative of t h e 
modern Keats sch olar tvh o cred i ts Keats 1 s indebtedness to Ha z litt 
and equates t h e t he ories. 
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''gusto 11 is a literary necessity for a focused , unified work . 
Bu t t he implications of '1intensity11 · in this letter of Keats, 
the intensity in t h e work itself t hat buries unpleasantness 
by mal~ ing truth beautiful , are not Hazli tt 1 s . Hazli tt t'iould 
a g ree to negativo cap ability as a valued property and to 
Shakespeare ' s enormous possession of it , he would a g ree to 
the i n tensity Kea ts finds in Lea£, b ut Lear and Timon are 
for Hazlitt ano ma lies in t h e Shak espearian canon . Shak es eare 
is g e nerally 11 n ot intense , but discursive" (IV . 79 ) . 
Chaucer , . Iilton , Rousseau , and Byr on a re i n t ense ; they 
have g reat 11 g usto . 11 And intensity here seems to mean to 
Hazlitt that t he artist ' s e ye is upon one object only , t ha t 
he sees fro m one p oint of vietv , that he has o n e cause; it is 
t'll'h at Hazlitt means by 11 p edantry" in a non- p ejorative sense , 
as tvith t h e s ch olar tvho conside rs t h e world t..rell lost for 
Greet~ and tvh ose intense involvement in his studies obliterates 
all other considerations (IV . 0- 81) . Bu t Shakespeare ' s mi nd 
is not exclusive; it is remark ably comprehensive and flexible . 
Hazlitt notes that the g enius of Godt'lin , of Hilton , Byron , 
and 1'/ordstvorth. is 11 not drama tic . 11 ivha t these authors have 
in common is a sing leness of focus: Godt'f in 1 s Caleb lvilliams 
i llustrates a sing le p assion , h is P olitical J ustic e insists 
on a sing le v i e tv (XVI . 404) ; ~.I il ton , tvh o ha s g reat gusto , 
11 rep eats h is b l otis tt-rice; g rap p les N'i t h and exhausts h is 
s ubj e c t 11 (IV . 79) . Intensity is also the predominant 
characteristic of Byron 1 s tvri ting s, for he too g rapples tvi th 
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his subject . Other writers rep lete with this k ind of gusto 
ar e : Dante , t1hose intensity of i mpression IT mou l ds every 
object to its otvn p ur oses'' (V . l7; XVI . 41); Richards on , 
tvhose 11 i ntense activity of mind 11 creates Clarissa (VI . l20); 
Rous seau , tvho seizes up on some one feelin g or i dea , and 
never lets it eo (IV . t; 9 ); and Chaucer , in tvhom every thing 
is intense and continuous , tvh o never stverves from his 
subject ( I V. 225} . Bu t .Shakesp eare ' s g enius is dramatic . 
He saw both sides of a question , the different views tak en 
of it according to t h e different interests of t h e parties 
co n cerned , and he was at once an actor and s p ectator in t h e 
scene . If a ny t h ing , he is too various and flexible : too 
f u ll of transitions •••• He made infinite excursions to the 
ri ght and t he left . (IV . 225) 
Sha k esp e a re 11never insists on anything as muc h as h e might, 
excep t a quibble 11 (IV . 79) . He rrturned the g lobe round for 
his a muse ment 11 and never committed h i ms elf to h is characters; 
h e "trifled , laughed , or wept tvi t h them as h e chose . He h as 
no p re judices for or a gainst them; and i t seems a matter of 
p erfect ind ifference t·Thethe:r h e s hall be i n jest or 
earnestlf (V . 47 ; IV. 225) . 
In discussing Tom l2~• Hazlitt ob serves t hat there is 
"exquisite k een ing i n t h e character of Blifil , and the tvant 
of' it in that of Jones'' (VI . 113) . In t he same manner t hat 
Hazlitt disting uishes Blifil from Jones he distinguishes 
Co riolanu s from Ha mlet , and Hilton , Chaucer , Dante , Rousseau , 
Byron , and Ri cha r d son fro m Shakesp eare . Blifil , lil e 
Coriolanus , is st·myed by s ome one solitary sentiment or 
exclusive p assion , but Tom Jones , if to a lesser de g ree , 
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shares the flexibility of mind of La mlet . Ke mble , considered 
by Hazlitt one of the g reatest actors of his time , portrayed 
both Coriolanus and Hamlet, and Hazlitt's critic ism of 
Le mble 1 s relative success in the two parts illustrates t h e 
use Hazlitt makes of "gusto 11 as he disting uishes bett-Teen 
intensity and flexibility of 1:1ind . Kemble 1 s skill lay in 
his ability to g rasp the ruling passion of a ch aracter and 
to develop this passion with i n c reasing intensity . In 
Coriolanus Kemble is successful , but in Hamlet he fails 
from a tvan t of flexibility , f r om a t..ra nt of 11 that quick sen-
sibility \ihich yields to eve r y mo t i ve ••• tvhich is distracted 
in the multip licity of its reflections . 11 In the character 
o:C . Hamlet nthere is a p erpetua l undulation of feeling , 11 and 
l e mb le seems unable to display t h e conflict of opposite 
passions (V . J76-377) . Comp letely opposite to the undulating 
mind of Hamlet , and of Shakespeare , is t hat gusto t·Ti th t·rhich 
an auth or is so intensely involved in some one view of a 
subj ect that his p oint of viet,; becomes h is character 1 s , or 
\'lh ose intensity is so overt·rrought that the momentary 11 beco ing 11 
required for dranatic sympathy turns int o an identification 
of a u thor tvith ch aracter , resulting in a loss of objectivity , 
in a p resentation of events t hat is no long er impa r tial but 
onesided . Hazlitt t..rrites of Rousseau 1 s 11 k een p enetration , 
a nd h is strang e t>lant of comprehension of mind : for t h e same 
intense feeling \lThich enabled him to discern the first 
p rincip les of t h ings , and seize some one view of a subject 
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in all its ramifications , prevented him from admitting the 
o? eration of oth er causes wh ich interfered with his favourite 
p urp ose n (IV . 89) . Rousseau has "g usto, 11 but negative 
cap ability he h as not . Shal~espeare , whose mind is as various 
an d flexible as t h at of Ha mlet, seems to see both sid es of 
a q uestion, never comr.:.itting himself to his characters , tvit 
no p rejudices for or a g ainst them. It is in this sense t h at 
h e lac!<:s g usto and is 11 not intense , but discursive . 11 Th e 
excep tions seem to be Kit}s"; Lear and Timon of Ath ens . 
Timon is t·lri tten nt;rith as intense a feeling of his 
subject as any one p lay of Sha k espear . It is one of t h e fe1·r 
in tvh ich he seems to be in earnest throughout , never to 
trifle nor g o out of h is \vay . He does not relax in h is 
efforts" (IV . 210) . And Hazlitt tvrites of Lear: 11It is ••• 
the best of all Sha.-esp ear ' s p lays , for it is t h e one in 
which he t-ras the most in earnest" (IV . 257) . Hazlitt 1 s comment 
u p on Lear has been disp arag ed as an um·;arranted imp lication 
that Shak esp eare t·ms not "in earnest" in his other p lay s ; 
it could as easily be disparag ed as an unfortunate attetn~t 
to read in biog raphy . Hazlitt saves h is biog raphical co~ments 
for t h ose t'lri ters t"lho ask f o r it , t-:hich he thinks unqu estionably 
the case t·:ith the major Romantic s . He d oes not attemp t to 
trace Sh.a.<:esp eare 1 s a mours , h is 11 heights 11 or his 11 dep ths 11 ; 
he d oes n ot claim that Lear and Timon shotv Shak espeare as a 
mistreated father and as a n op timist turned sour . But Hazlitt 
does sense a n earn estness in these ttio p lay s similar to t h e 
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g usto of Mi lton and Rousseau , a g rappling with and an intense 
i n vo 1 vement in his s ubject unlik e Shakesp eare ·1 s usual manne r . 
I would sugg est that Hazlitt ' s distinction be t ween t he 
sympatheti c imag inat i on found in Oth ello and t h e Hi ltonian 
earnestness found in Lear , a distinction bett·.reeen t hro k i nds 
of 11 gusto , 11 ma y be con jecturally exp lained as follows . 
In King Lear t·lha t seems t o h appen in t h e first par t of 
t he p lay is t hat Sha 'resp eare g oes about his n ormal course , 
li k e some nh i gher being , 11 n ever co1mnitting h i mself to h is 
ch.aracters . He ma l.: es n o judgment up on t h e m, and t·thile t h e 
audience may exp ect , as trag ic conven tion , to s ympat hize t~ith 
the p rotag anist , Lear is not 5 uiltless and one can see some 
justif ication in the i mpatience of Re g an and G-oneril . But 
on ce Lear g oes out into the storm to b e stretch ed 11 upon t h e 
raclc of t his t oug h world , 11 Lear's pride , his rejection of 
Cordelia , are absorbed in the i~nensity of his suffering and 
t h e in tensity tdth ~v'hi ch it is portrayed ; and , if no 
irrelevant d etails a ppear to dist r act from t h e inten sity of 
focus , t h e n oral disag reeables , far from evap orating , are 
p o inted , are i n fact t h e source from uh.ic h d ep t h of spe culation 
s p ring s . Because t he truth of Lear is b eauty in the hands of 
Shalcesp eare it is no t r epuls ive, but it is nthe p ain of truth , 11 
and t h e d ep t h of speculation if not i r ritable does reach after 
fact and reason . \'!hat has h a ppe ned , if I i nterpret Hazlitt 
rightly , is t hat Shak esp eare ' s involve ment in the expe rien ce 
of Lear is more t han a momentary identification , tha t \vhereas 
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usually Sha k esp eare has an incredib le ability to t h r ust 
h i mse lf into one character and then another , i nvadine Othell o , 
t hen Iag o , then Des d e mona , in Ki ng Le~ the involvement is 
more last i n i.::> , a nd unli e most of Shal~espeare 1 s dramas h ere 
there is a committmen t of Sha k esp eare to h is ch aracter , an 
involvement in the i mpa ssioned quest ion ing t'lh.ich t h e er)erience 
of' Lear r epresents , \vi t h an intensity unlil~ e t h e more imp artial 
p r esen tation of Ot h ello or r.racbeth . The exp lanation he re 
p rop osed , if it holds true for Hazlitt , is very lik e A . C . 
T=~ radley 1 s (in Shakesp earean Trag edy) ; exc-ept that t h e 
earnestness tvhich I-Iazli tt senses in ~ d oes not :for hi 1 
lessen t he play ' s effectiveness . I f Ot he llo has a more 
p ersonal i n terest for Hazlitt , it is I ing Lear t hat he 
considers Shakespeare ' s .-;reatest d rama . That h ere Sha kespeare 
is ;nore in earn est signals only a d ep arture from hi s usual 
co urse , t'lhat tie I:I i ght term--in light of' Hazli tt 1 s reconu enda tion 
of both objectivity and :>assion--th e consurnma te achievement . 
For object ivity still h old s , and notvhere d oes Sha .. -.:espeare 
intrude overtly or stoop to moralize his sonc . That t~ere is 
earnestness may sim~ly ind icate that Shal-~espeare fou nd an 
11 objective correlative , 11 but one t ha t only in h i ndsight seems 
to h ave a? eared; he did n ot g o search i n g for it . 
Intensity tvhen it vies tvi t h objectivity c an roduce 
either d i s cord or diss onance ; nec;a ti ve capability t·;hen 
impreg nated by t h e impassioned i ma g ination can beg e t a t-rorl-:: 
t hat is itself a revelati on . Hazlitt writes t ha t h is idolatry 
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of :s1 a l...: espeare ceases t..ri th his p lays , for nit tms only by 
re resenting others , that he became himself 11 (IV . J57) . 
Hazlitt ' s judgment of worcs on the basis of their p assion and 
objectivity is as \·tell a judg ment up on their auth ors. Th at 
Shal-:: es::_:>eare is able to forg et himself in his subject imp lies 
a moral quality su~ erior to the artist t..rho intrudes selfishly . 
Hazlitt ' s is essentially the position of Long inus and of 
i~ ea ts: t h e negatively capable ~enius ha s a pers onality g reat 
enouGh to forg et himself in h is subject , but also a p ersonality 
c; reat enough to resound thro u_-:;h hi s t1Tork s ; and for Hazlitt , 
if we sense nore than a p ervading moral quali t y in Shacesp eare 
it is only as it is revealed and discovered in t h e work itself , 
not as a conscious exp ression of belief . The g reatness of 
soul that shines t hroug h is of c ourse not limited to Shal~e­
s p eare , for the inten~e involver ent of Milton and Dante in 
the h i ghest subjects consciously chosen through ttrhich to 
express be l ief is as revelatory of th~ir morality as is 
Byron 1 s g oing ''to the very edGe of extreme and licentious 
s p eculation 11 of his (XI.76) . Hazlitt ' s d iscussions of 
artistic involvement hing e up on a conviction that an artist 
cannot full y exp ress somethin g of ~vhich he h as no kn otrledge 
or feeling , that as express io n is on ly cau __,ht by sy.1pathy , 
no artist 11 can . succeed in g iving an expression tvh ich is 
totally foreig n to his own character 11 (XVIII . 8 6; XII • .371) . 
Th at Shakes ~eare can be co n e Iag o as t1 ell as Imog en does 
not i mply t hat Shalcesp eare sides tvith both , only that the 
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ima3; i native creations a re d rat·m fro m 11 nature 11 and accumulated 
lrn ot·rledg e and exp erienc e . But the 11 o 1 er-informing spirit , 11 
t h n.t moral quality t·lhich p ervades a p ainting of Ra phael or 
a drama of Sha k espeare , is a revelat i on of the artist ' s 
l ittleness or g reatness of s oul . Hazlitt conjures "the 
s entle readern n ot to ivorce hastily a b ook fro m i ts author, 
for t h e truth and g oodnes s in t h e one e x isted first in t ... e 
other (XII . J72) . r azli tt severely t hump s Sc ott and t he Lak e 
p oets for their olitical vietvs and he is unhappy a b out t ... e 
11 1 otv moral sentiment 11 he senses in t h e p ers on of Tu rner (XII . 
99 ) ' y et i n t heir art he sees t he "fi n e p article '<·l i t h in 11 
e mbodied . "f an author 1 s actions d o not square ti i t h his 
words or if i s p olitical affiliations are not t b e most 
d es irable , ye t t he man is h i mself in his book , and the 
desire for truth and g oodness must be first in the author's 
mi nd . "In all cases tvhere a strong i mpression of tru t h and 
nature is conveyed to the minds of oth ers , it must have 
p reviously e xi sted in an equal or g reater de g re e in t h e 
mi nd p roducing it 11 (XII . 29C). Hazli t t is s p ea d n e t h e n n ot 
of any one de tail t hat may app ear but of the p ervad i nc 
s p irit of a wo r k . Hi s p osition is t h at of He n r y James . 
There is one p oint at whi c h the moral sense and t h e artistic 
sense lie very near tog ether; t hat is in the ligh t of the 
very obvious truth t hat t h e dee p est quality of a work of art 
wil l a lways be the quality of t h e mind of the p rod ucer . In 
p rop ortion as that intellig ence is :fine tvill the novel , the 
p i ct ure , the s tatue p artak e of the substance of b eau tv and 
truth • ..,. •• No g ood novel t-rill ever p roceed from a sup erficial 
mind . 0 
8 -'~Art o:f F i ction ( Ne w· Yo r k , 1948 ) , pp . 21-22 . 
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Other qualifications are necessary; the mind may 
perceive and the heart may feel , but the formative p otv"er 
of genius is needed to g ive feeling words . The qualifica tions 
of the artist are both moral and artistic; he must be, as 
Keats expressed it , one uho has nlov 1 d/ And been t1'ell 
nurtu red in his mother tongue" (The Fall of Hyperion) . 
without soul can never reach the d eep est feelings or conve y 
them, b u t g reat soul itself docs not mak e the artist . I t is 
of course in Shakesp eare t ha t Hazlitt sees moral and plastic 
excellence united in its highest form. 
Shakespeare , in h is trag ic d rama , exemp lifies a union 
of p ossession with self-possession , feeling with thought and 
imagination , intensity with flexibility . But to 3azlit t the 
poetry of his otm a g e , if it has !!shuffled off" its old 
formality , has 11 at the same time lost all s h ape or p urpose, 
excep t t hat of -:siving vent to some morbid feeling of the 
II ( 2 ) 9 moment XVI . 79 • Hazlitt sees P op e and Voltaire as 
representative figures of neo-classic self-possession , Byron 
and Rouss eau as representat i ve fi g ures of the frenzied s p iri t 
of the Romantic a g e . Hazlitt is not alone in h is time to 
look at P op e 1 s as t h e a g e of sense , fo:t this \vas a commonp lace 
Romantic viet;r; tvhere Hazlitt i.s distinct is in his op i ni on 
t hat the Romantics t>Iere jump ing out o:f the frying pan into 
the fire , t h at t-.rhere sense and self- p ossession had been the 
91-Iazli tt tvri tes , 11 If I h ad to choose , there are one or t t·ro 
persons , a nd but one or t t-ro , that I should lik e to have been 
better than Pope! il (V . 79) • 
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bytvords of' the Augustans, the Romantics had g one to the 
other e x treme of' fe el inG and violence . It is i mp ortant to 
n ote that long before T . E . Hulme and I rving Babb itt derid e d 
the Ro mantics for cry ing over the t h orns of' life , t h e attack 
was sounded from among the ac cused , for Haz litt , more t han 
any oth er critic of h i s day , condemns the unmanly sensibility 
and morbid eg otism in eviden c e a mong t h e R omantic p oets . And 
y et for :t-Iazlitt b oth Augus t an and Roraant ic shotr a separati on 
of t h ough t from feel ing , and i n each is evide n ce of a divided 
sensib ility . One tvrites sane thoughts , the oth er p ours out 
fre nzied e motion s . P ope 11 d i d not murder a sentiment to 
dissect it 11 (XVI . 171~ ) , but Byron "p ande rs to t h e s p i rit of 
t h e a ;:; e 11 {XI . 76) . 
Th ere is a can t in the p resent day about g enius , as every 
thine; in p oetry : t h ere tvas a can t in t h e time of' P op e about 
sense , as p erforming all sorts of' wonders . (V . 74) 
The distinction b e hreen P ope and Byron , a distinction 
Byron h i mse lf' unquest ionably d oes n ot make , is similar to 
the distinct i on Hazlitt drat.vs be t tveen t he actors Kemble and 
Kean . Kemble is t he "s till-life and statuary of the sta s e ••• 
an icicle upon the bust of trag edy . ' In h is statu esque 
a ppearance and self-p ossessed demeanor , h e is one of t he 
fine actors of his time , y et h is manne r has nso . ething dry , 
har d , and p edantic i n it" (V . 378 ) . Kean, on the oth er h and , 
is 11al l pass ion , all ene r gy , all relentless tll'i ll . He wants 
imag ination , t hat f'acul ty t-rh ich co n templates events , and 
b roods over feeling s t·ri th a certain calmn ess and g randeur'' (V . 271) . 
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Too often Kean think s the business of p laying is to tear 
a passion to tatters . And y et , i f I-Iazl itt had to cho ose 
behreen Ke mble and Kean , his ch oice ~vould be Kean (XVIII . 
2 78 ; V . 344 ) 1 for lvhat he says of Byron applies equally to 
the p assionate actor: n 1 He hath a d e mon : 1 and t hat is the 
n e xt t hi ng to being full of the God 11 ; y.ron , 11 in vigour o f 
style and force of concepti on ••• in one sense s urpass e s every 
wr i ter of the p re sent day'' (V . l5J ) . Too often , h owever , 
Byron ' s is the v iolence of Salvator Rosa , p roducing 
''distortion and deformity 11 (XVI . 290) 1 or t h e 11lus t of o tvern 
o f Narloue 1 a 11 hun g er and t hirst after unrighte ousness , 11 
burning t h oughts that 11 corrod e t h e hear t n (VI . 202) . Byron 
is the 11 least d rama tic uri ter no~v living tr L ' I . 72) , for hi s 
is s ubject i ve , self- directed feeling , an intensity alien 
to t h e art for m that seems ah:ays to be Hazli tt 's touch stone : 
not simp ly the drama , but t r a g ic drama . Vol t aire , on the 
oth er h and , retai ns comp l ete p ossess ion of himself and h is 
subject; h e 11 never exagge r ate s , is never violent: h e treats 
t h in;; s tvi t h the most p r ovok i ng sang f roidtt (V . 113 ) . That 
Voltaire and P op e are self-p ossesse d in t .h e main is n ot to 
say t h at t h e y lac k 11z us to , 11 for Hazlitt sees in b oth of 
them s p irited s ple en of wi t . Yet in the c ontrast of Kean 
to Ke mble , of Byron to Volta i r e , of t h e Romantic s to the 
Aug ustans , Hazlitt is in essence opposin g !Ina ture 11 to 11a rt . tt 
The opposition is s ymbolized for Hazl i tt , as Alvin i'thi tley 
phrases it , in t he 11 vita l lat"l lessness 11 of Kean and t he 
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"faultless form" of 1'\: e mble . 1 0 In acting , the unison of 
strong p assion with imas ina tion and intellect is found in 
J:-.Irs . Si d do ns; in poetry , in Shak es eare . Hazli tt stresses 
both t h e actor's and t h e writer's need for a san e balance . 
There must be a restraint constantly p ut up on the feeling s 
by t h e understanding and the will. He must in part be mas 
one in suffering all, t'lho suffers nothing . 11 (XVIII . 266 ) 
For real strengt .h kno\vs where to stop (X . l33) . And 
real streng th--being not next to but full of the God --is 
Inore than a negative virtue of' restraint, for it stems 
frorn both intuitive p ower and conscious skill , fro m a 
flexib ility of mind and an intensit y of f ocus . In t h e 
g reatest tvorks, p ossession and self-possession , nature and 
art will be fused significantly . 
10 
"Hazli tt and the Theater, 11 ~. XXXIV ( 195.5) ' 83·. 
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Chapter IV: The Concrete and the Ideal 
I may say then of myself that lvhich one said in jest {since 
it mark s the distinction so truly), " I t cannot be t hat \ve 
should think alik e, wh en one drinks tva ter and t h e oth er 
drinks tvine. 11 Notv other men, as tvell in ancient as in mod ern 
times, have in the matter of sciences drunk a crude liq uor 
lik e water, either flowin g spontaneously from the understanding , 
or dra\vn up by log ic, as by wheels fro m a tvell. Whereas I 
p ledg e mank ind in a liquor strained from countless g rap es, 
from g rap es rip e a n d fully seasoned, collected in clusters , 
a n d gathered, and then squeezed in the press, and finall y 
p urified a nd clarified in the vat. And therefore it is no 
wonder if t h ey and I do not think alik e. 
Bacon, Novum Org anum 
These are the wheels tvbich Eze k iel beheld, tvhen the han d of 
the Lord was upon him, and he saw the visions of God as h e 
sate among the cap tives of Chebar. ~thersoever the Sp irit 
~ to ~' the wheels tvent, ~ th.i ther ~ _!;heir s o iri t to 
go:--~ t h e spirit of ~ living creature ~ in the l..rhee ls 
also. 
Coleridg e, Statesman's Manual 
Hazlitt 1 s continual argument with Sir Jo s hua Re ynolds 
is a eainst t h e notion that " ideal" art is an abstraction 
arrived at by tak in g a mean or averag e from countless objects. 
The idea l must, Hazlitt insists, be tak en fro m reality; t h at 
is, t h e El g in Marbles are not something t hat never e x isted 
excep t i n the artist's fa n cy but are an actua l rep resentation 
of t he finest na t u ra l o b j ec ts ~ "'vhe re t h ere h ave be en the 
fine s t model s in nature, there have also bee n the finest 
1 
work s o:f art. 11 This is easy enough to compreh end: ideal art 
1 
XVIII. 8 2,11.3. See "Sir Joshua Reynolds's Discourses 11 (VII I ); 
"Faring ton's Life of' Sir Joshua Reynolds, 11 " F laxman's Lectures 
on Sculpture" ( XVI); 11 0n the Elg in I<Iarbles, 11 11 Fine Arts, 11 
" lvhy t h e Arts are not Prog ressive, 11 11 0n the Ideal, 11 "Character 
of Sir Joshua Reynolds, 11 "Fine Arts. Whether The y are Promoted 
by Acade mies and Public Institutions," "On the I mi tation o:f 
Nature" (XVIII); "Th e Ideal" (XX). 
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is possible tvhen the artist finds a perfect specimen to 
imitate. But hotv can this app ly to f-U lton, whom Hazlitt 
considers as second only to Shakespeare? Are we to as s u me 
t h at Satan appeared as visibly to him as to Luther? Hazlitt's 
insistence upon concreteness--the basis of his discussions 
of t h e i deal--has often been interp reted as restricting art 
to a realistic i mitation of what really is; but such an 
exp lanation, tvhether it refers to the plastic arts or to 
literature, is valid only if not rig idly app lied. 
Th e materials of art are real, but the reality of a 
t.;ork lies not in : a literal imitation but in its Ot'ln reality 
and believability. 't~1hen Hazli tt demands cone reteness of art 
he means both the reality of subject matter and the realism 
of t h e finished p roduct; art should both imitate the concrete 
and be itself concrete. "Poe try, t'le g rant, creates a t..r orld 
of its own; but it creates it out of existing materials. 
I•ir. Shelley is the mak er of his ot.;n poetry--out of nothing " 
( XVI .265). Concreteness of subject matter receives, h owever, 
a broad interpretation. "To the p oe t or philosopher all is 
r ea l a nd interesting that is true or p ossible" (VI I I.l05 ) . 
The reality to be i mitated includes not only the outer 
app earance and inner life of tang ible objects and events, 
but e moti ons, exp eriences, and p robabilities. TI~e artist 
ma y g i v e u s the app earance of an object in still-life or in 
motion: a painting of a sing le rose or of a human face, a 
statue of a h uma n fi g ure, daffodils dancing in the breeze , 
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the clipped hedg es of Cot..rper or the puffs and p otvders of an 
Aug ustan lady , the manners of a Res toration fop . The painter 
may p ortray an event, the novelist the process of events . 
Or tvha t is g iven may be not the outer appearance but the 
informing s p irit within: the expression of a Titian h ead , 
the internal qual ities symbolized by the gap-teeth of the 
Wife of Bath . 
Reality lies not only in the world without us; exp erience 
includes 11 all h:nowledg e , relatin e;· to objects eithe r tvithin or 
out of the mind, of tvb.ich we have any direct and positive 
evidence" (XX.l3) . Poetry is an r:imitation 11 of nature, but 
'' the i magination a nd the pass io n s are a part of man 1 s 
nature 11 {V . 3) . li'ear, love , and hate are "co ncrete . 11 So are 
mood and atmosphe r e : the aura of death stalking the thieves 
in the Pardoner's Tale, the malignant air of t he Inferno 
and the black wind that lashes Dido, the infectious decay 
in the Cave of Nammon. The concrete also includes the 
probable . '!His tory-painting , n tvri tes Hazlitt, is 11 imag inar;: 
p ortrait, 11 a 11probable ficti on 11 (XVIII.78) . The historic 
painter , lik e t h e dramatist , follows nature 
up int o he r fantastic h eiGhts, or h idden recesses. He 
demonstra tes lvh.a t she t1Tould be in conceivable circumstances, 
and under i~plied conditions. (VIII.l70) 
Hazli tt uses the t'lord 11 pr obable 11 in two senses, both 
. t t . 2 Ar1.s o el1.an. Caliban is a probabl e impossibility , and 
2 Aristotle's 11probable , 11 here s p ok en of , refers to the 
"probable impossibilities 11 ( Ch.s. xxi v-xxv) and the 11 inner form 11 
(Ch . ix} of the Poetics. Probabilit y in the sense of 11 unity 
of acti o n 11 is discussed in Ch. v of this dissertation ; the 
ttinner form" as it relates specifi cally to Shakespeare appears 
in my Ch .vi . 
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so are the ghosts and s p irits S1akespeare p resents, f or '' if 
the p reternatural characters he de s cribes could be suppose d 
to exist, t h ey tvou ld s p eak , and feel, and act, as h e make s 
t h e m" (V . 4?- 1~8 ). In 11acbetg_ tve find not only this k ind of 
p r obab ili t y b u t also a p ortrayal of man as h e 11 tvould be, 11 
his "inner form" carried to its :fulfillment and externalized 
in a si ~nificant action . Th e historicity of Macbeth is of 
no imp ortance; but h is reality .in. Sha k espeare 1 s p lay is 
es sent ial , and that reality e x ists because t e p ortrayal i s 
co n crete not only in the sense of b eing detailed and 
believab le but also in the sense that every t h ing about 
Nacbeth--h.is a mbition, his :fear, hi s fi g ure and e xpre ss i on --
has p recedent in the real t..rorld. \'lhether it is probabil i t y 
in t h e sense of the Aristotelian inner for m of Macbeth. or 
robabilit y in t h e sense of the probable fiction of Caliban, 
it is admissible only if it is believable. Caliban is 
successfully dra~m, b ut t h e Gothic machinery in T~ Castle 
of Otranto fails. The factual e xis tence of lvalp ole 1 s h orrors 
is not i n questi on ; t>~hat Hazlitt condemns is a lack of 
artistic s l~ ill and judc ment. Th e bo ok is done 11 up on fa lse 
p rinci les of taste." 
Th e g reat hand and arm, tvhich are thrust into the courtyard , 
and remain there all day long , are the p asteboard machinery 
of a p antomime; they shock the senses, and have no p urchase 
up on the i mag ination. They are a matter-of-fact imp ossibility ; 
a f ixture, and no long er a phant om. Quod sic mihi ostendis, 
incredulus odi. By realising the chiieras-of i gnorance and 
fear, beg ot"1:iP"on shadot..rs and . dim lik enesses, tve take atvay t he 
very g rounds of credulity and sup erstition; and, as i n other 
cases, by facin ::; out the i mp osture, betray the secret to the 
contemp t and la ghter of t h e s p ectators. (VI .l27) 
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Dante \vou-ld not so h ave bung led. The persuasiveness of the 
11 \vithering des ct rption" on the gate to Hell lies not in its 
factual existence but in its internal truth , as it is brought 
forth b y the ~reat artistry of Dante (XVI . 4 1-42). 
It may be ob jected at this p o int that Dante ' s Hell-gate 
is hardly concrete in any usual sense of t h e \v ord , and t hat 
if Hazlitt admits such i ma e ining s his criticism is not in 
fact e mp irically oriented. It may be said unhesitating ly 
that Hazlitt insists upon art that is concrete in the sense 
of being detail ed and convincing . The weird sisters in 
ll"acbeth are believable, \vhe t her or not they are factually 
verifiable, and so too is Dante ' s h ell convincin6 • As 
Hazlitt a pplies concreteness to real objects, his sending 
the artist out to look at "natureu does no t mean that one 
is restricted to a literal copying but that only by continual 
intercourse lvith reality can t h e artist h ope to have ready 
the materials for creation. Ha z litt \vould k eep the portrait 
painter and the descrip tive p oet to a close observation of 
real objects 1£ the process of creation. The history painter 
and t h e dramatist, however, may be depicting events either 
imag ined or in time p ast; t h e realit y of their subject 
matter is an incarnation of k nowle dg e and experience stored 
in t h e recesses of t he artist's mind, a reality drawn fro m 
nature but forg ed in the crucible df the passionate i ma g ination. 
Although Hazlitt 1 s aesthetic theory is more than 
i mitative realism, there is no question of his insistence 
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upon the p oet's as well as the painter's need for close 
observation of t-Jhat is 11 really 11 about h im. For underlying 
Hazlit t's arc ument with Reynolds is t h e fear that the modern 
artist, under the influence of the Academy and the abs trac t ing 
spirit of the a g e, will e ither rely on copying copies or 
else attempt to embody abstractions and thus lose his 
purc hase upon matter. ' : 11~e a g e t~e live in is critical, 
didactic, paradoxical, romantic, but it is not dramatic" (XVIII. 
302). The p oet or trag edian attempting to rival the log ician 
substitutes \vords for thing s, be g ins to treat abstractions 
as realities, and is soon in a world of his own mak ing , 
tvhere i d eas are 11 ghosts '"i t h ou t their bodies .'' Chaucer did 
not so understand art, for he went directly to nature; and 
Hazli tt finds in Chaucer and especially in the tvri ters 
p receding the Netaphys ical poets art t1Th.ich is g rounde d in 
the con crete, tvhich is capable not simply of talkine uaboutn 
thin:~: s but of presenting them directly; art t·rhich is 
presentational , \vhich is, in short, drama tic. 
1'lh.at Hazlitt sees happenin ;G in the early seventeenth 
century , beg inning t·.ri th the Netaphysical poets and Jacobean 
dramatists , is that rath er than "facts and feeling s" g oing 
''hand in hand'' ( I .lLr?), rather than a thought being as much 
an experience as the scent of a rose, the poe ts de ck ed out 
the log ic of the schools in a robe of g littering conceits (VI .50). 
Hazlitt tv ould a e;ree t·rith T.s. Eliot that to Donne a t h ought 
was an experience, but he maintains that although Donne 's 
impressions are vivid , it is 11 by the Caesarean op eration" 
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that they are delivered. In "The Funeraltt the sentiment 
is disordered by a scholastic analysis (VI.51,52).3 Evidence 
of a dissociation of sensibility is fou nd t h en in Donne, a 
man still capable of a uni ty of thought and feeling in t he 
act of perception but in t'lhose creative act the process of 
disunity h a d already begun. True i ma g i nat ion calls for a 
unit y of though t, feeling , ~ reality , but Hazlitt feels 
that, fro m t he He taphysicals on, imag ination tvas lost either 
in intellectual abstractions and the intricacies of lang uag e, 
as in the p oetry of Donne and Cowley and cont i nuing through 
Dryden, Pop e and the eighteenth century, or in overly 
sen timental and introverted intricacies of feeling , beg inning 
with the Jacobean dramatists and appearing fullfledg ed in the 
early nineteenth century. The emerg ence of Romantic sensibility 
would seem to be vietved by Hazli tt as a log ical outcome of 
the a ge that p receded it, a nervous analysis of thought 
becoming a nervous analysis of fee ling in which Rousseau and 
Byron tvould forsak e reality 11 outside" · to p r ey upon their 
otvn inflammable sensations. To t he subjective poets of hi s 
OtiTn day or to any remaining neo-classicist t..rho tvould stress 
11 middle 11 or averag e forms, abstractions, rules and models, 
Hazlitt would answer with Keats's Moneta: Look on the earth. 
Hazlitt recog nizes that Spenser, Dante, and Hilton have 
look ed beyond the earth. The rationale for the hi t;h place 
3 l•Iore detailed d iscussion of the Hetaphysical i ma g ination and 
imag ery app ears in Ch.v; of the Romantic sensibility, in Ch.iii. 
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accorded these writers can be partially explained by 
examining Hazlitt's various uses of the term ''ideal." Here 
again the argument, trailing through many essays, is with 
the extreme neo-classical side of Reynolds' Discourses. 
As several critics h ave noted, it is highly probable that 
at the time Hazlitt's opposition was most severe he h ad not 
read beyond the first five or six discourses and the three 
Idler papers, for in t h e later discourses Reynolds' theory 
is mo re cong enial to Hazlitt 1 s. 4 Granted that Hazlitt 's 
objections should a pply , therefore, to Reyno lds' earlier 
papers , the t h eory of "ideal" art a gainst tvhich he argues 
is the notion that the artist e mbodies abstractions or a 
non-existent ideal perfection. For Hazlitt, ideal art is 
not only drawn from concrete reality but must itself be 
detailed and realistic. 
It is very well to talk of the abstract idea of a man or 
of a God, but if you come to any thing lik e an intellig ible 
proposition, you must either individualise and define, or 
destroy the very idea you contemp late. (VIII.l41-142) 
4
s tanley P . Chase, "Hazlitt as a Critic of Art,u PNLA, XXXIX 
(1924), 191ff. For other discussions of Hazlitt aiid'"the 11 ideal 11 
as it relates to various art forms or to Reynolds, see: W.P. 
Albrecht, 11Hazlitt on the Poetry of \v i t," PHLA, LXXV (1960), 
24 .5; Walter Jackson Bate, ~Classic to Romantic (Cambridg e, 
l\Iass., 1946), p. 184; John 1-1 . Bullitt, '"Hazlitt and t h e 
Romantic Conception of the Imag ination," PQ, XXIV (1 945 ), J48 ; 
Stephen A. Larrabee, "Hazlitt's Criticism-and Greek Sculp ture," 
JHI, II (1941), 8 0-8 3; Charles I. Patterson, Jr., 11 lHlliam 
HaZlitt as a Critic of Prose Fiction," PNLA., LXVIII (19.53), 
1006, 1010; Elisabeth Schneider, "Hazlitt:'"'"" in ~ Eng lish 
Roman tic Poets and Essayists: A Revietv of Research and 
Criticism, ed. carolyn i..J. and Law-rence H. Houtchens(New York , 
19.57), pp • . 96, 108-109; Frederic Will, "Ttvo Critics of the 
Elg in Marbles: lvilliam Hazli tt and Qua tremere De Quincy, 11 JAAC, 
XIV ( 19.56) , 466-1~6 8 . The t<lord "ideal," as used by Hazli tt ~ 
not limited to any on e art form, or, for that matter, to art; 
to list ~elevant essa ys would be, therefore, a task so 
comprehensive as to be without sig nificance. The reader interested 
in pursuing Hazlitt's "ideal" should consult Holve's Index (XXI ). 
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Hazlitt here refers s pecifically to t h e fine arts, but t h e 
necessity for ind ividualization is a pplied as strong ly to 
literature. To say t hat i d eal art is the 'boncretely 
individualized" may help us to understand the objection to 
Reyn olds, but it does not really exp lain Hazlitt 1 s several 
uses of t h e word 11 ideal. 11 To determine to~ha t he p roposes--
bey ond to~hat he disparages--! have categ orized the meaning s 
of 11 ideal 11 as follows: (1) symmetry and harmony of form; (2) 
a forceful bring ing forth of t h e object's characteristic or 
11 gusto 11 ; (J) an extreme; (4) that t·rh ich ought-to-be; a nd (5) 
a fanciful unreality.5 Hazlitt's later writin g s t h ro w 
lig ht upon, but do not alter, his earlier statements. Lik e 
11 g usto 11 and 11 p oetry, 11 "ideal" has several meaning s; Hazlitt 1 s 
p osition, h owever, remains con s tant. 
In contrasting t h e picturesque and t h e ideal, Hazlitt 
states t hat t h e picturesque is t hat tiThich stands out, tvhich 
i s strik ing , as in t h e s p ots on a panther's hide or a Ne g ro's 
h ead in a g roup of t..rhite faces (VIII.319 ). The co n trasts of 
light and sh a d e in Rembrandt are picturesque; the h armonious 
blending and g radation of color in Corregg io, on the oth er 
h and, is ideal {VIII.317-Jl8 ). The ideal art of Claude is 
balanced and harmon ized; i t is "all softness and prop ortion 11 
(VIII .J20). I deal beauty is not only e xqu i site beauty (VIII. 
320), b u t also s ymmetry of form, g race, an d harmonious 
5F or additional di sc u ssion of 11 ideal 11 in t h e sens e of 
harmony, see Ch .v; 11 ideal 11 in t h e sense of t h e "ough t-to-be" 
and i n t h e sense of a "fanciful unreality" are related d i r ec t l y 
to Mi lton and Spe ns e r i n Ch .vi. 
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outline (XVI .207; XVIII. 82). The less there is of strik ing 
contrast, and the more subtle the g radations of color and 
movement, the closer a work will be to the ideal in this 
sense . 
::Ideal" also a pplies to that tvhich is telling in a t·Jork 
of art; it is "the abstraction of any thin g fro m all the 
circumstances that weaken its effect, or lessen our admiration 
of it 11 (XX.J02) . Here a gain, 11 ideal' ' is being use d in 
reference to the artist's s k ill, but Hazlitt's emphasis is 
now uu on a careful selection and subordination of detail 
. ... 
that g oes to create a unified and telling effect. \Vhen 
Hazl i tt discusses history painting he notes that it g ives us 
internal evidence of truth, one "consistent, · probable , and 
strik ine vietv 11 or diffe r ent features shotvn "in one action, 
and modified by one pr incip le 11 (XVI II.435) . The p ortrayal 
of Nacbeth is p robable truth, and if the artist rejects 
details not in accord with t h e essential quality he ch ooses 
to p resent, he is not picturing an abstraction, nor is he 
distorting the objectts truth; rath er, he is presenting 
"consistent character mark ed throu[;hout" (VII I . l41; XVIII . 82). 
Hazl:L tt opposes the noti on that t h e ideal is to be equated 
tvi th neutral character or 11 middle forms. 11 The sculptor does 
not e mbody an averag e taken from many models, uni te the 
streng th of Hercules with the delicac y of Apollo , for to 
co mbine different characteristi cs tvould be to g ive not a 
strik ing , indi~idual appearance , but only a contradictory or 
neutral imp ression (VIII.lli·J-l!i-4) , an d the artist's task is 
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not to neutralize character but to bring out the pervading 
one tvhich disting uishes the particular object. Far from 
being a negation of individuality, the ideal shows the 
predominant quality diffused over all the parts and carried 
to its utmost pitch (XVI.J57; XVIII .4J5) . 
This is the natural prog ress of thing s, and accords t..rith 
the ceaseless tendency of the human mind from the Finite 
to the Infinite . If I see beauty, I do not tmnt to ch an g e 
it for p ower; if I am struck with power, I a m no long er in 
love t..rith beauty; but I t..rish to make beauty still more 
beautiful, p otver still more potverful, and to pamper and 
exalt the p revailing impression, tvhatever i t be, till it 
ends in a dream and a vision of g lory. (XX . J04) 
lvhen Hazli tt discusses the 11 g rand style, 11 he notes 
that g randeur does not consist in leaving out the details 
or in taking a number of thing s and 11 muddl ing them tog ether' ' ; 
rather, the perfection of art is in g iving the g eneral 
appearance with individual detail (VIII.9,1Jl-132). And 
Hazlitt conunents that tvhatever Reynolds implied in theory, 
in p ractice he painted not averag e forms but individual 
nature (XVI II .52). The "pedantic artist, 11 h otvever, carries 
the p rinciple of imp roving up on nature to such a deg ree of 
refinement that he leaves it out altog ether . Idealization, 
or an extension of ch aracter, is allot..rable , but t h e artist 
must be cautious; and Hazlitt 's aesthetic p osition is quite 
in keeping tvi th his philosop hical s k e p ticism totvards ueternal" 
truths tvhen he t..rri tes, "If tve venture beyond the highest 
p oint of excellence of which tve have any example, t..re quit 
our hold of t h e natural, tvi thou t being sure that we have 
laid our hands on what is truly divine 11 (XVI . J53) . 
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Hazli tt speaks of Go d tvin 1 s "intense and patient study 
o:f t he human heart , 1! in tvhich his imagination p rojects i t se l:f 
into a situation and carries it to the heig ht o:f reality, 
into 11 the ideal tvorld '' (VI .130} • And althoug h here the 
tvriter is calling upon his otiTn imag ination, althoug h he is 
not bound by any literal imitation o:f a real object, i:f the 
ideal tvorld into tvhich he g oes is compo se d o:f characters that 
are individual and strik ing rathe r than commonp lace or averag e, 
they d o not transcend the limi ts o:f credibil ity . Even tvhen 
I-Iazli tt equates ideal tvi th " extreme, 11 it is only as it is 
consistent t"li th probability (XVIII .158 ) • Beau Brummell 
carries his :fopp ery as :far as it tvill g o (XX.l53). Shakespeare 's 
Timon is 11 as ideal in his passion :for ill as he had been be:fore 
in his belie:f o:f g ood '' ( IV .21J). Satyrs are extreme de:formity 
(VIII . 317) . Bu t, 
that tvhi c h is extreme and ideal in one species is nothin ,c-; , 
i:f, by being pushed too :far, it is merg ed in another . Above 
all , there should be !reeping in the t;rhole and every part. 
In t he Pan, the horns and g oat 1 s :feet, p erhap s, tvarrant t he 
appr oach to a more animal exp ression than tvould othert'lise be 
ailotvable in the human features; but yet t h is tendenc y to 
excess must be restrained within certain limits. I:f Pan is 
mad e into a beast, he will cease to be a God! (XVIII . l59) 
The ideal in the sense o:f e xtreme is ''carrying any ide~ as 
:far as it tiTill g o" t..ri thin the limits o:f p robability, portraying 
the object as it is ''more i tsel:f," :free fro m detail t..rhich 
distracts :from its distin ctive quality , and that quality 
g iven in its utmost conceivable de g ree, as in the streng th o:f 
Hercules, the beauty o:f Venus, or the animalism o f Pan (XVIII . 
15£; ; XX.JOJ). 
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Pan as much as Ap ollo is tak en 11 from nature, 11 and both 
Pan and the satyrs are extremes, but t h ey a re not ideal in 
the sense of 11 tvhat t h e mind delights in, or b roods f ondly 
over 11 (VIII . 317 ) . Tb_e satyrs are ideal deformity, not ideal 
beauty . And although the ideal may be u g liness as tvell as 
beauty (XVI.J57), more often it 11 means by custom" the 
!!extreme on the side of the beautiful and g ood" {XVIII . l58 ) . 
Hogarth is viewed as essentially a historical p a i nter, 
hi story painting is e quated tvi th "ideal, ., bu t !t ogarth is 
said to be not ideal. For here Hazlitt distinguishes between 
that l<:ind of ideal tvhich means the object 1 s distinctive 
quality carried to its utmost pitch and that k ind of ideal 
which depends not up on the artist's skill but upon his 
subject matter . Th e Elg in Harbles are ideal art, for t hey 
are ta lcen from the finest models in nature, and the p reference 
of them to the work s of Hogarth is not a preference of 
i maginary to natural objects, for both are 11 lik e '' nature 
(XVIII.lll-112), but a preference of tvhat is fine in nature 
to \11'hat is less so (XVIII.ll2-113, 149) . 11 What is the state 
of mind of an artist \vhile he is at w·ork? He is then in the 
act of realising the highest idea he can form of beauty or 
g randeur'' (VIII.l 8) . Ferrara is the ideal of an Italian 
city because it is a real i zation of tvhat the mind t'lould 
tvish to find (X.265). When Haz litt writes that Rembrandt 
is pic turesque and Correggio ideal, the di stinction is more 
than a matter of technique, for Hazlitt notes that Rembrandt 
11 stag g erstt the mind by cont r ast, tvhereas the ideal ''soothes 
and tranquillises the spirit 11 (VIII . 318 ,J20) . And it is on 
the basis of its effect upon the mind that Eazlitt most often 
determines ideal art . In discussing s culpture and painting , 
he links the aesthetic ideals of extreme beauty , st r ength and 
g randeur of form, g race, h armony, and continuity of effect 
with exalted nature , sweetness and dig nity, settled molds 
of features, and nak ed simplicity (VIII . 317; XVI . 207 , 357; 
XVIII . B3 , 113; XX . 303). In this sense of the ideal , "the 
imag e created by the artist ' s h and is • • • moulded and fashioned 
by t h e love of g ood and yearning after g race and beauty' ' (VIII . 
317) . To mak e all thing s 
like tvh.at they must be in themselves, or in our nobles-t idea 
of them, and stamp ing that idea tvith reality, (but chiefly 
clothing the best and the hig hest with g race and g randeur} : 
this is t h e ideal in art , in p oetry , and in painting . (VI . 14 6) 
Th e ideal here corresponds to the 11 i deal principle 11 tvi thin 
us that recalls the mind to &; oodness . It appeals to 11 t h e 
hun ger and thirst after truth and beauty" (VI . llr-6). It is 
t h e 11 infinite t'li th respe c t to human capacities and tvishe s, 11 
satisfying the 11 inmost lon5 ine; of the soul 11 (VII I . 320-321). 
The e xpression in Guido's !!Presentation in the Temp le 11 is 
ideal , for it has reference to visionary objects and 
feelin g s (XI I . 28 3) . The fi g ures of Nichelang elo are 11 the 
standard of sublimity in tvh a t regards the h uman form 11 (VIII . 
138 ); and the moral, as distinc t fro m the p lastic , ought- to-
be, Hazlitt f inds i n t h e expression of Raphael ' s madonnas and 
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the e l evated stature of :t- ilton ' s pers onag es, where there 
is a " c on tinued a p roximation of the mind to the g reat and 
the c:oo q 11 (XX . J04 ). 
Hazlitt's final use of the term 11 ideal 11 a pplies to the 
purely fan ciful . He t~rites t hat 11 tb.e p oet ' s t~aking thou ght s 
are d reams, n that poets live ''in an ideal tvorld, tvh.ere t hey 
ma ke every thinr; out according t o their tvis h es and fancies 11 
(XVII . 261; VII .l42) . In a loose applicat i on of t he ter~ , 
ideal seems t o mean simp l y that t1Thich is fictitious . The 
a c tions and manners of t h e charac ters in p on Qui~ot e. '' a r e 
u n lii· e any thing t..re have a ctually seen rr and 11 may be said 
to be purely idealn (XVI . 9) . Bellafront, in Dekk er ' s p lay 
The !!£!les t l'[h ore, is nan extreme , and I am afraid al most 
an ideal case 11 (VI . 2J8 ), tvhich , if I interpret Hazlitt 
correctly , may be paraphrased as "an excep tional character , 
al r.w s t too &ood to be true . 11 · Thi s k ind of ideal shotvs t h ing s 
as tve tttvish them to be" and more of ten indi cates i mpossibilities 
than probabilities. The. reformer who lives in an ideal world 
busies h imself with wished-for u n realities instead of fa c inG 
up t o the p ractical truth s of h uman natur e (XV . 233-234 ; XIV . ?7) . 
Hazl i tt tvri tes of t h e p eriod of t h e French Revolution that 
i t h eld up "romanti c p rospects of idea l e x cellence." 
Scenes, lovely as h op e can paint, dawned on t h e i mag inati on: 
visions of unsullied bliss lulled t h e senses, and hid t he 
dar:·mess of surrounding ob ,j ects •• •• Th is anticip ation of ~vha t 
men t-rere to become , could n ot but have an influence on tvha t 
t hey ~vere . The standar d of morali ty tms raised hig h . ( III . 1.55) 
In sofa r as art pictures through exalted but believable 
objects an ideal excellence to\vards t-fhich it is p ossible to 
strive, it treats of ideal in the sense of tll"h.at 11 ought to 
be . 11 But insofar as art p ictures a purely · fanci ful unreality 
t h at makes no claim to credibility , then it is id~al in 
Hazlitt ' s final sense of the term ; and there is for Hazl i tt 
a definite p lace for t h e fanciful in art , for ideal palaces, 
g roves and cities , for Sh a k esp eare 's forest of Arden and 
Spenser's fairyland. 
Th e s p irits in ~~cbeth are ideal, prete r na t u ral being s 
(XVIII . 341); they are not, h owever, without their own 
believability in the play . And tvhat tve come to, in t h e end , 
is that whatever ldnd of "ideal 11 Hazl i tt may be discussing , 
so lon~ as it app lies to art , it is p referable that it have 
its own reality within the work itself . Hazl i t t 1 s busin ess 
is not c hasinG after imponderables, and for all his dalliance 
uith the ideal, in none of this does h e mean tvhat P lato tvould 
cal l reality . The highest ideal refers n ot to ideas b ut 
to the most superior natural objects. Milton p ortra y s 
exalted characters that represent t h e moral ideal, Sha kes _  eare 
p e netrates the ideal wo r l d of int e rnal truth, Spenser pictures 
an ideal fairyland . Spenser , however , is f or Ha zlitt farth er 
from the concre te than either of the other two poe ts; but the 
restriction place d up on The _!a eri ~ Queen~ is not on e of 
subject matter but of the way in which the p oem is presented . 
In his Lec.tures on the Eng lish _?._oe~, Hazlitt rvrites : 
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The prog ress of knowledge and refinement has a tendency to 
circumscribe the limits of the imagination, and to clip the 
wing s of pootry •••• There can never be another Jacob's dream. 
Sin ce that time, the heavens have g one far t her off, and 
g rown astronomical. (V.9) 
Nu r d e r n o longer lurk s around the corner, for 11 the p ol ice 
spoils all 11 and life moves 11 in a very comfortable pr ose 
style 11 (V.lO). W"e t;J.O long er put stock in \vit ches and 
drae;ons. Charles Brockden Brotvn , circumscribed by a milieu 
of enlig htenment, is unable to p ortray demons successfully; 
but Scott is more successful, for the 11 northern clime is 
filled \vith leg endary lore 11 (XVI.320). \']hat Hazlitt seems 
to suggest is the necessity for the artist of a believed-in 
myth . He tvri tes of myth olo s i cal fi gures, "it is only by an 
effort of abstraction that tve divest ourselves of the idea 
of their reality •••• It \vas a reality to the minds of the 
ancient Gre eks and Romans 11 ( IV . 34) • Spenser 1 s fi g ures are 
merely embodiments of an idea; they are neither real men nor 
real g ods. But Adam and Eve , God and Christ are not just 
fi gures of Hilt on's imagination; they are for him and the 
seventeenth century real individuals seen with the eyes of 
faith. Dante saw the lie ht, even if he could not describe 
it; Milton knows God exists, even if he cann ot describe Hi m. 
TI1.is, hotvever, is not explanation enough , for if \ve uere to 
assume that Spenser really believed in the existence of 
Artegall, this would not in itself satisfy Hazlitt 1 s 
requ irement of artistic ver~imilitude. Nei t he r Shakespeare, 
nor ~ ilton, nor Spenser is realistically imitating something 
before him , t'IThatever the personal beliefs of the author or 
t h e audience of his day . There is, however, a distinction 
and a fairly eviden t one to be made in application to Milton. 
Whereas Hamlet, 1· acbeth, and Timon answer to our k not'l ledge of 
real men, the figures in Paradise Lost present a qu ite 
different case--a g ood test case, in fact, for Hazlitt's 
theory of concreteness. For it is not Sp enser but I•J:ilton 
tvho is for Hazlitt 11 concrete." 
The Romantics have been criticized for vietving Sa tan 
as t h e h ero of Milton's p oem, and altho ugh Hazlitt does not 
commit the heresy of i gnoring Adam and Eve, he does focus 
strong ly up on the figure of Satan in his discussions of 
Paradise Lost. "In a tvord , t h e interest of the p oem a rises 
from the daring ambition and fierce p assions of Satan , and 
fro m the account of the paradisaical happiness , and the 
loss of it by our first parents" (V . 63 ). Rene Wellek 
ch arg es Hazlitt wi t h a tendency to confuse fictitious ch arac-
ters with reality,6 and although such a procedure can, as 
Wellek notes , lead to such fruitless deliberations as 
"Ho\17 many children had Lady Nacbeth? 11 of such confusion 
Hazlitt is n ot guilty . What he does maintain , h ot;rever , is 
611Hazlitt has an insufficient sense of the distinction bet\..reen 
art and reality " ( 11 Hazlitt, Lamb , and Keats ," A History .2£ 
Modern Criticism I}Jet1T Haven, 19.5~ , II, 20.5). Cf. Frederic 
'vill, 11 Ttvo Critics of t h e E l g in Narbles, 11 p . 467. Althoug h 
Uill discusses Hazlit t 1 s viet1T of the .11 reali ty 11 of the El:g in 
Marbles rather than Hazlitt 1 s vietv of t h e "reality11 of p oetic 
fi gures, t he conclusion that Hazlitt writes metaphorically 
and is far from any identification of art wi t h nature is 
equally applicable to Hazlitt 's treatment of Satan , Titian's 
noblemen, or t he "characters" of Shak esp eare 's plays . 
that the success of Milton's poem rests in g reat measure 
upon t h e believability of its characters. Satan may be 
fictitious, h e may be the ep itome of evil, the 11 idea 11 of 
evil itself , but he h as for Hazlitt a decided reality in 
the p oem. 11 Satan in ~Elton is an artificial or ideal 
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character: but tvould any one call t h is artificial poetry ? ••• 
The Pande monium is not a baby-house of the fancy " (XIX . 13 2) • 
Hazlitt finds in Satan not an abs traction but a p resentational 
s ymbol: 11 Milton 's learning has the effect of intuition. He 
describes objects, of tvhich he could only have read in book s, 
with the vividness of actual observation. His i ma g ination 
h as the force of nature. He makes t'lords tell as p ictures 11 
(V.SB-59). I n a sense, Hazlitt's acceptance of Satan as a 
convincing p ersonag e rathe r t h an as an abstraction may be 
used to argue for a partial fail u re in the poe.m--th a t t h ere 
is too much to syn~athize with in Satan as an individual, 
that only ~1en he deg enerates into the snake of the later 
boo k s and only tvi th the appearance of Ada1::1 and Eve do our 
sympathies transfer alleg iance; p erhap s 1-.Ul ton did render 
t h e Devil h is due in too g reat abundance . But aside fro r.1 
t h is or any other n.r ,::sument as to the poem's 11 heresies, u 
Hazlitt 's concep tion of Satan 's reality is , I t h ink , valid. 
I f \'Te limit t h e comp arison h ere to Hazli t t 1 s vie tv of 
t h e effect of Spenser's and Milton's creations in their 
major p oems, tve may asl< tvi th Hazli tt just hot·T excited anyone 
can g et a b out Britomart, Una, or Talus. Hilton succeed s in 
involving us because his fi gures are believable . In the 
real~ of believable abstractions, then , Milton would seem 
to succeed tvhere Spenser does not . Hazlitt t"rites of 
Spenser that 11 h is ideas, indeed, seem more distinct than 
his percept ions. He is the painter of abstractions'' (V . 35); 
and 11 to propose to ~mb.o~x ~ al:_?str!l:_9_ti2!.!. is a c ontradiction 
in terms 11 (XX . JOJ) . Hazl i tt's high ranking of Spenser is 
on the basis of the delightful Arcadian fairyland T.vi th tvhich 
he teases t he imag ination at·.ray from reality, one k ind of 
r:ideal 11 art . Una , the Red Cross Knight , and the t-rhole cast 
of ~~~ !~eri~ Queen~ are unbelievable, if de lightful, 
fictions . They are not presentations of convincinR fi g ures 
but fanciful creatures t hr ough t'lhich Spenser either deli ghts 
our fancies or talk s nabout 11 an abstract truth . They are 
fictitious e1:1bodi r.1ents of ideas, in Hazli tt 1 s post-C oleridg ian 
sense of the tvord , alleg orical . Spenser 1 s interest is not 
in a real Arthur or a real CTlo riana any more than Plato 1 s 
interest is in a real cave; Spenser's fi e ures and Plato 's 
cave serve only as pleasing falsehoods through tvhich to 
nresent not the concretelv indivi dualized tridealrr of realitv 
- -
but 11 ideasn--a statement botll Spense r and Plato, one should 
think , would be the first to admi t . Hazlitt does not say 
that universals cannot be succes~fully presented, for to 
him t h e c reatest art is universally significant. But the 
di stinction he makes bettveen the fi g ures in Spenser and the 
fi gures in Milton is essentially a distincti on between 
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al l e g ory and sy; bo l . i~o t s~'mb ol as Baudelaire \vas to vie v 
it , with h. ' s theory of corresponde nc es , reconciliation of 
p olar op posites , and 11 forets de s ymboles 11 ; not symbol in 
~·iallarme ' s sense , .grasping for an ever- elusive infin · t y , 
''une c h ose inconnue 11 ; symbol f or Hazli tt seems to mean 
one thing , the conc rete-universal in t h e sense of g eneric 
a nd unive rsal qua l i ties i mbedded in individua ls . 
Dr . J ohnson 1 s t;rell-~cn otvn statement that 11 nothin -~ can 
~lease many , and ) lea se lon~ , but just representations of 
s eneral na ture 11 is a vie\'l shared b y Hazli tt, bu t \llh ere 
Johns on 1 s is a typi cally ne o-classical e r:1phasis up on t h e 
(;cneral ra t h er than its concrete erab odiment, Hazli tt asserts 
t h at e eneral nature is best g iven t h rough the concrete. 
11Th e !~121~- o ~ ~rt §..~~ ~C?-t. C C!E_~_is~ J- •!. C<? P.Y,infi_ na.t~e 11 bu t 
neither oes it consist "in £10~. i ri tatinc; individual 
naturen (, VIII . 70) . The g reatest art will unite t h e 
i ndividual and the g eneral . Shal~ espeare exhibits the 
species throug h the individual (V. 204 ) ; Fieldin 6 and Ti tian 
g ive individual character and ~eneral truth s tos eth er (XVIII . 
79 ; VIII . l36); the El g in Narbles r; ivc the g eneral r.tass and 
the detail; T itian, an accuracy of detail with t h e ~eneral 
truth of the ~ ·•h o le {XVI . 207, 354 ; VIII . 132) • The comb ina ti on 
Hazlitt desires is an aesth etically unified work of art in 
t-t~.1. ich detail is included but p rop erly subordina t ed to the 
3 eneral and t elli ng effect , and, as well, a believable 
p ortrait that i s un i versally sig nificant . Whatever Sir 
Joshua might contend, a madonna by Raphae l is not an 
abstract idea of mo therhood but an individual representative 
of a universal quality.7 The figures in Paradise Lost may 
be ideal beings but they are believable. The characters 
in Holcroft's ~~ of St. Ive~, on the other hand, are ideal 
only in a pejorative sense; they are allegorical fi g ures, 
embodiments of gene ral p rincip les and not distinct individuals. 
7Althoug h Haz litt 1 s insistence upon individualization is as 
urgent as Ruskin 's, it is interesting to note that Hazlitt 
chooses Raphae l as an examp le of the successful merg er of 
concrete and universal, whereas Ruskin sees in Raphael an 
unsuccessful attempt to p resent heing s t hat never existed. 
See The Works of John Ruskin, ed • E .T. Cook and Alexander 
Wedderbu rn (Londo~90J-12), V, 82- 8 3. Ha zlitt 1 s only 
disparag ement of Raphael concerns the lack of p erspective 
in his landscapes, t"fhere the fi gures seem stuck up a gainst 
the background without relief. Si nce Hazlitt 1 s references 
to Raphael are as frequent as his references to the "ideal" 
(althoug h the word and the painter a re not necessarily spoken 
of together ), I must a gain refer the reader to Howe's Index. 
It may also be noted that tvhereas Ruskin is high in his 
praise of Turner, Hazlitt writes that although Turner i s 
"the ables t landscape p ainter not-. living , 11 his pic ture s are 
11 too much abstractions of aerial p erspective, and represen-
tat ions not so p rop erly of the objects of nature as of the 
med ium through which t hey are seen •••• Some one said of his 
landscapes that they were pict~ of nothin g , and very 
~" (IV. 76.!:!). Hen r y Ladd, in The Victorian l\Iorali ty of 
Art (New York, 1932), draws several p rovocative parallels 
bett"feen the tt-.o critics, to Hazlitt's advantag e. Hazli tt 1 s 
concep t of the "ideal" and his t h eory of the imag ination, 
as t"fell as his connection of morality and art, can be compared 
and contrasted profitably tv-i th Ruskin 1 s. The chap ters in Ladd 
most applicable are "The Case f'or Truth'' (Part i, Ch.iv), 
"Imag ination" (Part ii, Ch .iii), and "Style" (Part i:j.,Ch.v). 
Considering the similarity of' many of' t h eir views, and the 
diversity of' others, a compa rison of' Hazlitt 1 s and Ruskin's 
critical theory, and the examples each chooses by tv-ay of' 
explanation, should p rovide g rounds f'or further research. 
Both men are highiy rep resentative of the ir ages. 
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General p rincip les are fine thing s, 
but when these airy nothing s are made reluctantly to assume 
a local habitation and a name, called Frank, or Anna; when 
they are p ersonified in t he son of a k navish steward, or the 
daugh ter of a foolish baronet; tvhen they are p etticoated, 
booted and s p urred; when they are mounted on horse-back, or 
seat themselves in a p ost-chaise, or walk arm in arm t h rough 
the streets of London, or Paris,--the naked form of truth 
vanishes under all t h is p itiful drapery , and the mind is 
d istracted tvi th mean and contradictory app earances whi ch it 
k nows not how to reconcile. (III.l29-130) 
Hazli tt disapproves of alleg ory, 'vhich to him sig nifies 
neither the four-fold method nor t he intricate and rich 
meaning s t he modern critic finds in The Faerie Queene; he 
views alleg ory as abstract p ersonification, alleg ory that 
has a one-to-one relationship . C. S . Lewis, in discussing 
the depth and density of Spenser's p oem, comments that 11 the 
alleg ory that really matters is usually unmistakable. Hazlitt 
can hardly have meant tvha t he said on the subject. Fe\v p oets 
are so radically alleg orical as Spenser. ••8 lvha t I assume 
Lewis refers to is Hazlitt 1 s saying , to those who claimed 
they could not understand The Faerie Qu eene because of its 
allegory , "This is very idle. If they do not meddle tvi th 
t he alleg ory, the alleg ory will not meddle with them. With -
out minding it at all, the tvhole is as plain as a p i ce-staff. 
It mi ght as well be p retended t hat, we cannot see Poussin's 
pi ctures for the alleg ory, as that the alleg ory prevents us 
from understanding Spenser 11 ( V. 38 ) • Hazl itt is not una\'lare 
of the alleg ory 11 that really rna tters, '' but it is true enough 
SE 1· h L"t t . ' ng 1s 1 era ure 1n the Sixteenth Century (London, 1 9 54), 
p . 38 8 . 
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that his discussions of Spenser do not focus upon the morals 
of the story. For Hazlitt, Spenser is the poet not of truth 
but of beauty . It would ~eem odd that a critic who po intedly 
maintains that :Mi lton 1 s Pandemonium is 11 not a baby-house of 
the fancy 11 should fail to a ppreciate the radical truths 
revealed in the Bower of Bliss and t h e House of Busyrane, 
but without either excusing or condemnin g Hazlitt's ne g lect 
of t h e ethical value of Th e Faerie Qu eene it may be sai d t ha t 
t..rh.at seems to lie behind his praise of I\1ilton 1 s pictorial 
imag ination and his neg lect of Spenser's is that Hazlitt 
here, as often, \vri tes on t h e basis of the g eneral i mpre ssion 
a work h as made on him . In holding tight to the p redomi nant 
and g ripping realism of Milton's Sa tan, Hazlitt tran sfers t he 
reality of Satan to the debate in hell, tvhereas in Spenser's 
p oem Hazlitt finds himself most tak en by the lang uid beauty 
of the verse and the dream-lik e quality of the atmosp here . 
Ins ofar as Hazlitt's neg lect of Spenser's alleg ory s p ares us 
l1istorical discoveries of Orgogl io' s e mbodiment at once of 
both Henry VIII and Phi lip of Spain and his Tudor- Stuart 
relationships tvith Duessa; \ve may , I should t hi n { , be 
thank ful . It is, h owever, a source of wonder t ha t Haz litt, 
tvith his evang elical and, in its best sense, 11 Puritan 11 
backg round, should ne g lect Orc og lio ' s embodiment of p apal 
p ow·er, of a p ocalyptical evi 1, of ca:rnal pride, or even of a 
more g eneral force of preternatural or human sin . Neverthe -
less, with the fact in mind that allegory t o Hazlitt means 
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personi f ication, one my note that the closer the alle orical 
fi z ure s in Spense r approach believable characters the closer 
t ey are to symbol as Haz litt seems to view it; compare , for 
instance, Talus with Artegall, or the Seven Deadly Sins with 
Despair and the Red Cross Kni ght. It is valid, I think, to 
assume that if Sp enser had limited his portrayals to the 
more detailed and believable personag es, if he had, in other 
words, been another man writing an entirely different p oem, 
t h en Hazlitt's interest in The _ _ !_<;terie Quee_!)~ tvoul d have 
been considerably increased; and, one mi ght suggest, Spenser 
might now be pleasing many as well as pleasin g long . 
Spenser 's p oe m does not meet Haz litt's standard of concrete 
realism, and although he is g enerous in his p raise of 
Spenser in other respects, his fear of the contemp orary 
tendency to abstraction and , his belief in the p s y ch olo g ical 
efficacy possib le through presentational art result in a 
g eneral disapproval of the alleg orical method. 
When Hazlitt writes of Poussin and Rubens , he n otes 
the unreality of their alle g orical fi c ures. Shelley "paints 
gaudy, flimsy, alleg orical pic ture s on gauze, on the cobwe bs 
of his otm brain" (XI I .246) . Hazlitt 's dissatisfaction tvith 
alle g ory is its u nreality, its artificial manner of p resentin g 
universal truths. In Shakesp eare's dramas the figures are 
believable s ymb ols of "g eneral nature''; in Paradise Lost the 
universal quality of evil is made to ncome h ome to the 
business and bos oms 11 of men thro u gh its embodiment in a 
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believable character. The plastic arts may also p resent 
universal analo Gu es; but here Hazlitt draws a distinction. 
That Raphae l's madonnas convey a universal quality of moth er-
h ood is n ot to say that Raphael set abou t to embody an 
abstract idea, only that t h e individual p ortrayals, lik e 
those of Shakespeare, in themselves convey a general truth . 
To represent intang ible qualities such as evil, fear, hate , 
or death , however , is not t he p rovince of painting and 
scu l p ture. I t wo 1ld seem to be in particular referenc e to 
the p lastic arts that Hazlit t states, "to emb ody an abstract 
t he ory • •• is an impe rtinence" (XII .246; XX . J02). The paintin g 
\vi t h \vhich Hazli tt is fami liar is p re-symbolic and for the 
most pa rt h i gh ly representational in nature , and althoug h 
the pain ter is not considered a mere cop ier he must stic1 ~ 
closely to tang ible reality. Th e business of paintin g is 
to represent t h e visible, not the invisible . Hazlitt comp ares 
vest 1 s pi cture of 11 Dea th on a Pale Horse 11 \vi th Chaucer 1 s Death 
in the Pardoner's Tale, much to the disadvantag e of t he 
p ainter (V.:3J-.34; XVIII .l.35-140). In attemp ting to e mb ody 
an abstraction, West does little more than alleviate our 
fears of death , and except for t he commentary p rovi ded b y 
the mus eum one woul d hardly k now t hat the p itiful fi gure was 
Death . I n the reference to 1Valp ole at the beg inning of this 
chapt er, Hazlitt tvas quoted as objecting to the 11 pas teboard 
machinery 11 of The Castle of Otranto. Lik e 'i\falpole, \V est 
attempts to 11 realise t he chimeras of i g norance and fear, 
beg ot upon s h adows and dim li cenesses 11 ; but , Hazlitt writes, 
one does not represent a shadotv by making it 11 as substantial 
as possible" (V.JJ). Chaucer and Dant e, tvith a suoeriority 
of judg ent as tvell as an adequate medium in w"h.ich to tiTork , 
maintain the elusive, phantom-like qualities of t he abstractions 
they portray . Chaucer succeeds in making Death both credible 
and fri ghtening--not by delineatin g it physicall y but by 
having the feelin g and mood and omnipresenc e of death 
permeate the atmosphere surrounding t h e thre e thieves. In 
Chaucer's tale, Death co mes itself like a t hief in the night; 
it has been a mong the robbers and finally c laims the m. 
Pai~ting has its p rerogatives, (and high ones they are) but 
they lie in rep resenting the visible, not the invisible. The 
mora l attributes of Death are n owers and effects of an 
infinitely \vide and g eneral e .:. cription , tvhich no individual 
or physical for m can possibly represent, but by a courtes y of 
s p eech, or by a distant ana log y . The moral impression of 
Death is essentially visionary; its reality is in the mind 's 
eye. Nords are here the only thin~~ ; and thines, phys ical 
forms, the me re moc !~ eries of the understanding . The less 
definite, the less bodily the conception, the more vast, 
unformed , and unsubstan tial, the near~r does it app roach to 
some resemblance of t hat omn i p resent, lasting , universal, 
irresistable principle, tvhich every tvh ere, and at some t ime 
or oth er, exerts its power over all thing s. Death is a 
mighty abstraction, lik e Night , or Space, or Time. He is an 
ug ly customer, \vh o tvill not be invited to supper, or to sit 
for h is picture. (V.JJ-34) 
C. S . Lewis has n oted the artistry of Milton 1 s descripti o n 
of the g arden of Eden , ~~Ther e Jllilton ~~ to describe, t..rhere 
instead o:f an exhaustive leaf-by-leaf painting , h e arou ses 
our imagination , calls upon our remembrances of ch ildh ood 
gardens or our own concep tions of Pa radise. nwe are his 
org an: tvh.en he a ppears to be des cribing l~aradise he is in 
fact dratving out the Paradisal St op in us . n9 Mil ton, i n 
9A Preface to Paradise Lost (London, 1 942), p . 47 . 
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short, uses the technique highly prized by the Romantics: 
suggestion. In a p ortrayal of visionary objects, the end 
Hazli tt has in mind is still believability; but \vhereas 
death or evil in a p ainting \1fould be " mere mockeries of 
the understanding , n in 1~-riting , t h e intan g ibles may be all 
the more realistic if sugg ested. When Hazlitt discusses 
literature h e often spea.c- s of the writer as 11 painter, n and 
the entire effect he tvishes f OJ:l any a r t medium is the 
direct and presentational experience painting provides . 
But althoue;h the over-all impression of the character of 
Satan or the ~arden of Eden may be presentational, this is 
not to say that either is delineated as a 11 speak ing o icture. 11 
I do not mean to g ive any preference, but it should seem t h at 
the ar 1~ument whi c h has been sometimes set up, that p aintin g 
must affect the imag ination more strong ly, because it 
represents the imag e more distinctly, is not well founded •• ~ . 
Painting ~ ives the object itself; poetry tv at it im!>lies. 
Paintin,z e mbodies tvhat a thin g contains i n itself: poetry 
suggests tvhat exists out of it, in any man ner connected 
t·li th it . ( v . 10) 
I n restricting the re~resentation of invisible abstractions 
to writing , Hazlitt does not say that painting cannot sugcest 
mood or atmos here . In Poussin 's 11 The Plag ue of Athens, n t h e 
11 very building s seem stiff \vi th horror'' (XVIII . 118 ) . The 
chiaroscuro in Rembrandt conveys "darlmess that may be felt" 
(VIII . 43 ). And Hazlitt seems to point towards mo re non-
rep res enta ti anal art tvhen he tvr i tes: 
The only tvay in tll"hich the painter of g enius can represent t h e 
force of moral t r uth, is by translating it into an artificial 
lang uag e of his otvn, --by substituting hierog lyphics for t"lords, 
and presenting the closest and most striking affinities his fanc y 
and observation can su~gest between the g eneral idea and the 
visible illustration of it . Here we think Nr . tlest has failed . 
(XVIII . l38 ) 
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As Stanley P . Chase h as noted, Hazlitt's p ractical criticism 
p oints towards both realism and impressionism in t h e fine 
arts, anticipating n ot only the two-fold direction that mark s 
the g eneral development of t he Victorian age, but anticipating 
more specifically the a rt criticism of Rusk in. 10 By and larg e, 
h otvever, Hazli tt 1 s vietv is t ha t t,.,.hat is elusive and phantom-
lik e b elong s to literature. The dialogue in Antony and 
Cleopatra beh1een Antony and Eros is 11 dim ••• unsubstantial, 11 
and sug g ests 11 t h e mouldering schemes of human g reatness" (IV . 231) . 
Sugg estion , of which a discursive use of languag e is infinitely 
cap able, involves the imag ination and arouses t h e read er 1 s ol'rn 
associations df t h ough t and mental i ma g es. Hazlitt spea ' s of 
A Mi d summer-Ni ght's Dream as a n instance where t he reading of 
a p lay may be more satisfactory t ha n itspresent ation. In 
readi ng , one may form his otvn imag es, but on t h e stag e Bottom 
tvi t h h is ass's ears is apt to be mor e rid iculous t han 
de ligh tful (IV.24 7-248 ). Nuch lik e T. S . Eliot (in F our 
Elizabethan Dramatists) , Hazlitt feels t h ere is a burden upon 
t h e actor in any p lay not to overinterpret for us, t hat ofte n 
our own concep tion of Lear or Ha n let, as it arises fro m t h e 
verbal sugg estions of Shakespeare, creates a :far more 
convi ncing and compelling i ma g e t han if i mpaired by t h e 
physical and mental limitations of an ac tor. And so with 
10Th e p oint is ma de by Elisabeth Schneider ("Hazlitt , 11 in The 
En g lish Romantic Poets and Essayists, pp . 108-109). See 
Chase, 111-Iazlitt as a Critic of Art," pp . 198-201. C. H . Salter 
{ 11 Th e First Eng lish Romantic Art -Critics ," QR , LX:X.rvi ii \19.57], 
671- 673) , \'lh.ose reaction to Hazli tt as ~t critic of t he :fine 
arts is unfavorable for t h e most part , sees liazl itt as bent 
on realism, and p oin t s to his neglect of Turner, Nilson, a nd 
Constable , and his failure to apprec iate James Barry . 
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discursive as opp osed to p resentational 11 lang uage 11 ; \vhen 
t-lhat is being presented is not visible but invisible, \vhen 
death or evil or fear is being s h own, literature has t he 
advantag e. 
An exception to Hazlitt's g eneral advocacy of sugg estion 
in p oetry app ears in his criticism of uChristabel." Hazlitt 
is disturbed because Coleridg e omits a line originally in 
the manuscript that t1lould have described the strange lady 1 s 
person and accounted for Christabel 1 s reason to fear her . 
The section of the p oem (I.247-253) as published reads: 
Then dral·Iing in her breath aloud, 
Like one t h at shuddered, s h e unbound 
The cincture from beneath he r breast: 
Her silken robe, and i nner vest, 
Dropt to her feet, and full in view, 
Beh old! her · b osom and h alf he r side--
A sight to dream of, not to tell! 
Hazlitt tvrites that the manuscript runs ''thus, or nearly thus": 
Behold her bosom and half h er side--
Hideous, deformed, ~pale of hue . (XIX . JJ) 
In forg etting that the suggestion of with ering terror has 
g reater h old upon the imag ination t h an 11 betraying the secret 
to the contempt an d laughter of the spectators," Hazlitt may 
be said in this instance to prove t h e validity of his theory 
by h is own ne g lect of it. 
Except for the use of suggestion to rep resent t he 
invisible or to bring forth atmosphere, t h e requirement f or 
p oet and p ainter alike is detailed concr~teness, for the more 
real i stic the p resentatio n the more involved will be the 
audience. Burk e had said that if an audience at a trag edy 
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~vere told an execution was taking p lace out in the street, 
it would abandon t h e theater and rush to the real scene. 
Hazlitt a ;<srees (V.?), and t h e implications for his theory 
are i mp ortant. Again follotving Burl(e, Hazli tt maintains 
that it is not by reason so much as by our passions that 
tve are moved . The more invo 1 ve d tve are--in a pers on or 
situation, tlTh ether in life or in art--the more telling tlTill 
be the exp erience. Coleridg e s p eak s of a willing susp ension 
of disbelief being necessary Cor the reader as h e approaches 
a p oem; he must shift gears, forg et that tvhat is before him 
is only make-believe. Notv for Hazli tt this suspension tvill 
be more or less conscious or unconscious dep ending up on t h e 
11
,-:;usto 11 of the artist and the 11 gusto :r in the art object. 
The g reatest artist is capable of making the fictitious 
convi ncing through an action t h at is p robable, consi stent , 
and strikin,:; . Sha l-espeare 1 s Nacbeth is not p rop erly a 
historical d~lineati on nor is Milton's Satan, and neither t Le 
characters nor the actors are real in the sense of a fact i n 
t he hand ; for Hazlitt, g iven a real Macbeth and Sha ke s _ eare's 
Macbeth in t h e same circumstances, t h e imp r e ssion of t h e 
real fi gure--because we know it is real- -will be more lasting 
than th~ artistic rep resen tation , p rovide d t h e vividness of 
t h e e xp eri ence i s equal in both . But ne x t to the real I'lacbeth 
ch arg inz upon us in t h e street, Shakespeare's Macbeth comes 
as c lose t o reality as it is possible f or a r t . In trag edy , 
for ~ Ia zl i tt the mos t potve rful ly affective art form, a 
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lesseninc; of psychica l distance seems to be imp lied, and 
al t h ou::_;h t h ere is ahmys so ~:ae at~areness of fiction there is 
mu c h less of a standinf:;·'- off by the audience and more of an 
involve~ent than one finds in co me cy . 
I t is de cidedly with an eye to a work 1 s effect iveness, 
and often its affectiveness , t ha t I-Iazlitt t·lr ites . I n t h e 
on enin~ ch ap t er of Lectures on the En g li sh Comi c Writer s (VI . 
- - · - - ·- -·-.. .... _ .... __ , .. .. _ ... .,4.:. - -- - - - · - - -
5-30 ), Hazlitt sets forth, as h e seldom does with any other 
art form, t he t he oretical basis of his re2a~~ s ~ on comedy . 11 
Included is a compa ri son of the order of events as t hey appear 
i n botlJ. comedy and tra,;· e dy : t h e normal or exp ected order 
tvould be A . B . C . D, but in both co .. edy and trag edy t here is 
a d i scont i nuity , e . g . , A . B . E . G. In trag edy, because of t he 
se riou sness of t h e events and our involve ment with the 
p ro taganist , we fe el concern over t h e dis order, bu t in 
comedy , tvh.ere t he s tress is relaxe d , t.ve lau gh ( VI . 6 - 7) • Both 
co medy and trag e dy make use of t h e p ri nci· le of co ntrast , a 
cont r ast be ttvee n trha t t hi n g s ought to be a n d Wlat t h ey are . 
\'lhen our exp ectations are t h tvar ted in a serious matt er, tve 
t..reep; 1·1hen ou r expectat i on s are sp oiled in n trif les , 11 tve 
law5h . tie \'lee p :fro m 11 s ympa t hyn tvi t h real and necessary 
distress; tve laug h f rota a t..rant of sym_:Jathy or at t h at t·lhi ch 
i s unreasonable or un necessary (VI . 5 ) . l·lhethe r tve tveep or 
11Eazlitt 1 s comi c t h eory deserves more attention than eith er I 
or p revious wri ters h ave g iven it . F or t h e t h eory itself , s ee 
t h e ope n in.::; lecture. W. P . Albrech t, althoug h stress ing mainly 
Hazlitt 1 s trag ic theory, includes an excellent analysis of h is 
re marks on comedy; Albrecht 1 s art i cle, to t'lhich I am indebted, 
is 11Hazli tt 1 s P re fe renc e for Trag edy, 11 Pl-IL-~ , LXXI ( 1 9 5 6) , 1 042-
1 0_51. 
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lau :_:;h dep ends , t h erefore , upon t11'hether our s ympath etic 
i ma :; inations are at-ra l.;:ened . Hazli t t d isapp roves of sentimental 
co medy , tvhich tvants it both t-ray s , an d h ere Eazl i tt is tv i t h 
Gold s mith f or a p urity of g enre. If our sentiments are 
to b e aro u sed , then t h e comic element s h oul d n ot p redo minate; 
if lau ghter is the desire d effect, then sentiment h a s l i ttl e 
p lace . Hazlitt asks t h at t h e dramatist mal::e up his mind; 
as Garricl-::: laut;h ing l y p ut it , 11 Are you for d i1>1p les , lad ies, 
or :for tears?'' Th at Hazlitt li l~:es sentiment is tru e (his 
preferen ce for t l e 11 romantic p arts 11 o f J:.mch Ad o Ab out No thin ,·3_ 
-
to t h e come dy of Bened ick and Beatrice ( VI . 32] seems to me 
unfortunate) , but he does not care f or mixed comedy , and 
~_; e n erally h is disp aras ement of sentimental drama :far out~vei g·hs 
any p ersonal p referen ce for weep i n g h e may h ave (V . J 42-J4J ; 
VI . l 66 ) . Hazlitt does not underestimate t h e serious 
reflecti on t hat comedy can awak e n ; in discussing Henry IV 
( Part II), he quotes from the scene between S ilence and 
Shallot..r ( III . ii) , and t h en t-rrites : 
There is n ot any t h int.;; more c h aracteris tic than t h is in 
all Shal;:esp eare . A finer sermon on mortality t·.ras never 
preach ed . We se e the frail condition of human life , and t h e 
weakness of t h e h uman understandin g in Shall ow's reflections 
on it; tvh o , tvh ile t h e p ast is slid ing fr om beneath h is feet, 
still cling s to the present. Th e meanest ci rc umstan c es are 
shewn through an atmosphere of abstraction that dig nifies 
t h em : their very in s i g nificance mak es them more affe ct ing , 
for t h e y instantly put a chec~ on our asp iring thouGhts , a nd 
re r"1ind us that, seen throu;';h that dim p er spec ti ve , t h e 
d i ff erence between t h e g reat and little , t h e wise and foolish , 
is n ot rnuch . "One touch of nature malces the t'/hole tvorid k in: '' 
and old Double , t h oug h h is exp loits had b een g reater, cou ld 
but h ave had his day . Th e re is a pathetic naivete mixe d u p 
tvi t h. Shallotv 1 s co nun on-p lace reflections a n d his i mpertinen t 
dig res s i ons . Th e reader laughs (as t:!e l l h e may) in readin ~ 
t h is p assar,;e, but he lays d otvn the bool::: to t h ink . The t..r i t , 
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~owever divertins , is social and human e . But this is not 
t h e di stin;:;ui s h ing c aracteristic o:f t'li t , t·rhich is g enerally 
provo~ ed by foll y, . a nd s p ends it s ven om up on vi ce. (VI . J4-J5) 
To Hazlitt, t he urp ose o:f wit is to d i minish , to 
brine thin ~s , often metaphorically , to a maximum o:f 
littleness; comedy is in this sense 11 the eloquen c e of 
. d ":f:f 11 (·r- 15 l n } 1 n J. erence .L. , ,_ • The urp o se o:f n _ oetry , n on t he 
oth er hand , is t o aggrandize . Sa mel Butler, in co~ ari n g 
the stn to a b oiled lobs t er , neither d i minishes nor a ger andizes 
to any p urp ose , and t he meta h or is neithe r true wit nor true 
oetry (x;r . J57) . Closely related to its task of a g 3 r a ndi zing 
is p oetry 1 s ability to involve the emoti on s . Involve _e nt, 
h owever , ne eds some redefinition . Milto n ' s Satan i n volves 
us b ecau se of his believabi lity ; Sha k e speare 's Hamlet is 
not onl: bel ievab l ebut cal ls forth ou r i dentificat ion : 11 It 
is L"e {·:h o are Faml e tn (IV . 2J2) . ecause IIazli tt so o:ften 
jud.:;es art on t h e basis of its success in involvi ng t he 
entire man , he p re:fers tras edy be c ause it is a deep 
i nvolve me nt, brouc h t :f orth by t he seriousnes s of t he events 
and our i d entification wi t h t h e Drotaganist. But t h e b elie:f 
t h at trag e dy ap . eals to t he e motions and come dy to t w 
int e llect, ~~azlitt d oc s not ap _ e::t r to supp ort , for h e doe s 
n ot concede sep arate compartments to the emoti o ns a n d 
i nte l lect . Th e involveme nt o:f come dy is of a di:f:ferent 
na ture; it too , c an inv ol ve our e . ot i on s , but n ot usually 
our fi ner ones . 
lvit and h umour (comp aratively spe a l.;: in r,: , or ta ci nc; t h e 
e x tremes to jude e of t h e ~radatj o ns by} appeal to our 
in d ol ence, our van i t y , our wea~ness , and ins e nsibility ; 
ser i ous and i nm;:-.ss ioned p oetry a ppeals to our stren;'?; t h , 
ou r mat; nanimi ty , our virtu e, and h u manity . (VI . 23) 
I{azlit t tvrites of t J.1. e 11spleen 11 of tvi t (V . ll2) , and n ote s 
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t ha t Charles Lamb has not the splee n necessa r y fo r incisive 
satire , that Shakesn eare is too :s oo d-naturecl for come dy (Pl . 
313; VI . 32 , 35 ) . When Hazlitt discusses the re la t i ve merits 
o :C Shal-:- e spearian and Resto ra t i on c or:1edy , b e p r efers 
=!. estoration f or t h e p urnoses of satire an Shal·espearian 
not really for ~ither its wit or i ts co me dy but for t h e 
real i s m o:f t h e naj or characters and its indication, as 
Hazlitt finds i t , of Shakespeare ' s human ity . Essential ly , 
t h e dis t inction Bazli t t ma k es is between tw o k inds of 
11 comedy, 11 one o f 11 tvit 11 and t h e o ther of nh u mo r . n Re storati o n 
co medy is t he comedy of wit , satiriz i n~ c en ' s affectations 
or t he ir :Y.~l.~.m.~r.-.X. foibles; Shalces_::>earia '1 co me dy is t he 
co me dy of ":m or, unveiling men 1 s natural or involu~.tar.x 
f oible s (VI . 3.5) . The co 1~1 edy of \vit , whether its lau,,.h ter 
is silvery or bi tinG, arouses our spleen , ou r vanity , or ou r 
sense of s oc ial p resti~e ; but Sha k esp eare ' s co mi c fi ~ures 
1 . t ' . 12 c a 1m our sympa ille s . 
12 s ee cy Ch . vi for a further di sc ussion of t h e effec t of 
co medy and tra3 edy . Th e re marl<: s here on Hazlitt 1 s co mi c 
t h eory h ave b een k e p t relat i vely b rief , in orde r t ha t t h e 
d is c ussion of concreteness and realism not lose i ts coh erence • 
. Th e read er inte rested in f u rth er inquiry into Hazlitt ' s co mi c 
t h eory s h ould consult Albrech t's artic le and con~are Hazlitt's 
ideas wi t h Geor7 e Neredi t h , The Idea of Co rnedv and t h e Uses o f 
t h e Comic Sniri t . and He n ri Bern;s -on 7 Laughfe'r~ ·· inC omedv:--ed: 
Hylie Syphe""r (Ne{v Yor:.~ , 19.56) . Sypherrs es~:a.'y-:· 11 The ~.:eail'i'n ;;s of 
Come dy , n a ppended to t h e b ook , provides a p rovo\: ing analysis 
of our 11 n e hr11 sense of t h e comi c . 
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Hh.o \vould quarrel \vi th '\'!"art or Feeble, or l\I ouldy or Bull-calf , 
or even Pistol , l':Yym , or Bardolph? ~one but a hypocrite . · 
The severe censurers of the morals of imag inary characters 
can g e ne rally find a hole for their own vices to creep out 
at; and y et do not p erceive h ow it is that t h e i~ erfect and 
even deformed characters in Shakespeare ' s p lays , as done to 
t h e life, by forming a part of our personal consci ousness, 
claiQ our personal for~iveness , and s uspend or evade our moral 
judgment , by b r ibing our self-love t o side with them. Not to 
do so, is not morality, but affectation, stup idity, or ill-
nature . I have more sympathy tvi th one of Sha l espeare 1 s · i c k -
purses , Gadshill or Peto , than I can p ossibly h ave with any 
member of t he Society for t he Suppre ssi on of Vi ce, and tvould 
by no means assist to deliver the one into the hands of t h e 
oth er •••• Silence i s nobody--not even in h is own opinion; y e t 
he sits in the orchard , and eats h is carrauays and pippin s 
a mong t h e rest. Shal~espeare takes up the meanes t subjec ts 
with t h e same tenderness that we do an insect 's uing , and 
would not kill a fl y . (VI . JJ) 
If h umor shows the ludicrous as it is in itself , wit , 
tvor!·dng often by contrast , dimi nishes. Ho reover, 11 t<li t h overs 
round t h e borders of t h e light and trifling , l-Ihether in 
matters of pleasure or pain; for as soon as it describes t he 
serious seriously , it ceases t o be tv-it , and pass es into a 
dii~ferent form" ( VI . 1_5) • Hazli t t d oes no t imp l y that the 
stag e is a substitute for life, but he d oes feel t h at drama 
or a ny art form depends for its efficacy in g reat measu re 
up on the b elievability of t h e events and the degree to which 
the audience is involved . The more un conscious t he s u s p ension 
o£ disbelie£ , t h e more involved t he audien c e will b e. A 
sus:;?cnsi on is not generally des ired in c 01:1eC:.y-- if \ve t h ough t 
I-:a l volio \vere real liTe lvou lcl not laugh (VI .12 ) • But in 
serious events , su ch as t h ose Milton and Shakespeare pre s ent, 
believab ility is hi,-~hl y desirable . 
Haz l itt 1 s stress upon the a udience and t h e need to 
involve it is a carry ing-throush of his phi losophy of 
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interfusion. As in our p erception of real objects our idea 
of something combines tvith t\f'hat is in the object itself , so 
in art there is an interfusion of artist and object, work 
and audience . The g reater t h e i nvolve ment, the more t h e 
eg o will be put out of the way and the closer the observer 
may approach to an "objective" a pprehension of what is before 
him . A lac~ of " gusto" in the art object or a lack of "gus to" 
in the artist opens the way to subjectivity. The unreality 
of alleg ory creates a consciousness of mak e-believe; the 
subjective intrusion of the artist, tvh ether of hi s opinions 
or feelings, distracts from a work 's effectiveness. Ha zl i tt 
is u nhappy with Milton's Co mus because he con~iders it a 
didactic p oem ( V.2JO), but it seems strang e that Hazlitt 
should rule out didacticism, for Paradise ~' which he 
praises h i ghly, is obviously a d idactic poem, written from 
a clearly defined point of viet'l. \vnat Hazlitt seems most 
to object to in Comus is that it is an unsuccessful poem 
with n othing to offer except its didacticism; and Hazlitt's 
test appears to be one of imaginative involvement. Comus is 
an abstract idea pu t into the form of the mask ; Paradise 
Lost he considers not an imp ersonal value dr.essed up as a 
poetic sermon, but internal conviction and depth of feelin g 
embodied convincing ly in an ep ic struggle. Adam and Eve a nd 
Satan do not emerg e as merely alleg orical e mbodiments of 
general principles . In Comus, h otvever, :r..fi l ton 1 s interest is 
not in h is ch aracters but in what t h ey represent, and t h e 
moral of the story merits Hazli tt's disapproval not because 
it i s t ll.ere b u t because of t h e tva y in tvb. ich it a pn ears , or 
i nterferes . Hazli tt 1 s p refe rence for tvha t ti e mi gh t c a ll t h e 
und i dactic di dacticism of Parad ise Lost to t h e i ntrus ive 
·-·... .. _ ..,. ..... ~-· ~~ ,...._ _ _ 
d i dact i c ism of P.9_r.m ~_ , and h is p reference for t h e b e l ievab le 
characters i n Mi lt on to t h e alleGorical fi~ure s in Sp en s er, 
hin~es up on the g reater ? o wer t h at realise h as of involvin~ 
t h e re a ciel' . 
I n Hazl i tt 1 s ins i stence that all art , includin~ t~e 
ni d e a l, 11 b e tak en fro m realit y and be itself real i stic, he 
h as i n r.1ind an i n terp lay of various elements uhich ~3: 0 to 
ma:<: e t h e aesth etic exp erience. The dia:~; rar.1 b elot-J is a r ow;h 
a pproximat i on of t h e p roces s involve d . 
, i;/ork ~ 
()/ ""- ~0 0 C) I .. ~ .J,- -w 
.. , 1\ ,, ,, 
,, ' ./1 ' . 
Artist ~ e~-~udJ..ence 
· eality Y' 
Rea l i t y , t h e artist , t h e work , an~ the a u dience; 13 a n d i n 
each case t h e relationsh i p is one of i n terfusion and react i on . 
Inv olved i n t h e entire complex is t he mi lieu tvith i n uhich t h e 
real i t y and the work a ppear, the arti s t creates , and t h e 
aud ience perceives . 'dhen Hazli tt defe r;ds t h e comic t'lr i t e r s 
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s ee 1~r . H . Abrams , :!_'h~- }.'i~ and t h e Lamp {11 e t..r Yorl.: , 195 3) , 
p . 6 . Abrams , using t h e same f our--e leiii'ents , a r rives a t a 
so :netvhat d ifferent structure . His pu r ose, of co u rs e , d i ffe rs 
fro m mine , in t h at he is not structuri n~ to fi t ~az lit t ' s 
n otions but is i ndicatinc the four elements tvhic , in d i f f ere n t 
a ;:: es , h a v e rece i ved t .l.e critics 1 ma j or e mphasis . The Roman t i cs , 
h e f in d s , stress t h e artist . 
of t h e Restoration a gainst Jeremy Collier, his remark s 
differ notably from Charles Lamb's . Where Lamb s p eak s of 
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the separation of the stag e from reality, Hazlitt notes t h 6ir 
close relationship. The stag e, he \vrites , is copied fro m 
real life , and the manners rep resented there must exist 
elsetvhere (VI . 90 ) . The licentiou sness of Restoration d rama 
stems from the manners of the a g e and the court of the ti1 e; 
the p lay\vri ghts did not invent Hest oration immoralit y but 
revealed it . An a g e can be seen in its artistic p roductions . 
Elizabethan p oetry reflects the relic ious faith of the 
time (VI . l8.5); Gay's Tri_Y2-~ is 11 as pleasant as t>ialking the 
streets must have been" (V . l09); Wycherley 1 s Horner ,:; ives 
us a deep insight into human nature, such as it tvas in his 
a g e (VI . 77). The novel is a close imitation of men and 
manners; in Fielding everything is true but the names and 
dates (VI . l06,107; XII.231; XVI • .5-6) . Literature in this 
sense is a more telling descrip tion than h istory . lfi:f tve 
really tvish to kn ow tvhat all t h e s e fine sounding names [ t h e 
Protestant succession, state of commerce, clergy} co me to, 11 
t-..'e turn to literature tvh ere tvriters ''could only hop e for 
success from t h e fidelity of their p icturesn (VI . l 0 6 ) . 
IIaz litt believes in the influence individual work s of art 
can have upon a reader, but he als o believes that the general 
direction in t•ihich. fiction moves, tvhe ther totvards realism 
or abs traction, is influenced by t h e spirit of the a g e. The 
establishment of the Protestant ascendancy and t l e succession 
of the House of Hanover 11 a ppear to have g iven a more p op ular 
turn to our literature'' (VI . l21); the French Revolution 
affected contem_:>orary literature and painting (V . 161) . The 
artist can only act in sympathy tvi t h his a g e , for 11no man 
can resist t h e Sl:) irit of t h e a {se in tvhi c J. he lives'' (;~IV . l32 ; 
V. 96) . And t h e contemp orary absence of tra.:~edy Hazlitt blames 
up on t he speculative refinement of the ti es . Th e omantic 
t1Jriter lives in an a g e 11 i n opposition to dramatic _ oetr r 11 
(XVIII . 306 ) t for an artist cannot shotv the 11 form an d p ressure rr 
of the a {?; e if nit has neither left 11 (XX . ll) . Th e modern 
wr i t e r l ab ors , t h erefore , u n der a disadvantag e, because n ot 
only has the np rog ress of k n otvled,; e and re f inement 11 u ns eated 
the believed-in myt hs of t h e p ast, but als o the a b stracting 
spirit of the a g e has tended to loose the p oet from reality . 
An odd creature, then, the contemp orary p oet, h is tving s 
clipp e d by the enlightenme n t , yet determined to fly fro m 
the earth . Th e lines of Baud elaire's 11 L 1 Albatrosn ut into 
the c6ntext of Hazlit 1- 's dissatisfaction assume a n a dded 
irony : 11 Ce vo ya g e u r aile, comme il est g auch e et veule! ••• 
l 1 infirme q ui volait! 11 
Vith t h e woods of Arcady up rooted , Hazlitt w6cild turn 
t he art i st's attention to the wo r l d a b ou t h im and to its 
realistic p ortraya l, for he b elieves that the audience , lik e 
h i mself , t1Jill judg e by t he "standard of reality" (VI . l 06} . 
Rich ardson .ne r i ts b oth -Iazl i tt 1 s disap1 roval and p raise on 
t h is score . The business of life d oes n ot consist in wr i t in R 
letters, and Iazl it t is un"::tappy tviti.::t Hi char ds on ' s use of the 
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e p istolary method; the exact n ess of detail in Rich ardson's 
descrip tions , hoPever, 11 g ives an a pp e a rance of truth 11 and 
the characters in S ir Charles Grand iso n are "people t·lh o s e 
real existence and p ersonal identity y ot can no more di s p ute 
than y ou r otvn s enses , for you see a nd hear all that the y do 
or say '' (VI .llB). Titian ' s flesh- co loring is real i stic, 
and h is .. ortrai ts so convin c in:'?' t hat " man y of t h em loo <: 
as if it wo u ld b e hardly safe to b e left i n the roo m with 
1 ,, (XVIII . 60 ) • ...- Byro n ac hi eves v e risimi litud e i n The 
t h e ~eni us of the place , t h e a g e , and eo . lels t irrins withi n 
us and about us 11 ( XI X .l .. ~ 9) . Rich ard son, Titian, and Byro n 
h ave in t h ese instances ach ieve d realisti c "g usto . " 
C oleridc.;e, b ot·.rever , h a s 11 an ~ e 1 1 s t1Ti n g s; but neith er h and s 
nor feet" (VII . 117), and Coleridg e's '' dallyine; t'lit h t h e 
tv i nd, 11 h is p reoccup ation tvith abstractions , if p rop er f o r 
t h e phil o sopher, s _ oi ls his p oetic ~eniu s . In all, Ha zl i tt' s 
Jreference is for p aintinff and f or literature t hat resents; 
n ot a '!discuss ion " o f damnation and impassio n ed c lay , not 
eve n a discussi on of Lear as a 9 articular fork ed creature , 
but a believable revelation of truth "to natu r e " --Lear as he is . 
Ci· iven a believable p re sentation, tvhat is resente d is 
a lso of importan c e . Hazlitt tv ou l d a g ree tvith Re y nolds that 
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r t is obvious from exampl es such as these tlThy Rene ·: ellek 
thin t~:: s Hazli t t confuses fic t i o n and reality . \ ellek , I t h inl- , 
fails to allotv f or I-Iazli tt 1 s ngusto. 11 
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some subjects are not prop er for art . Had Hi chardson tal en 
any delight in immorality it would have shotm in his novels, 
but Richardson's nove ls, l i k e Sir Joshua's p ainting s, g i ve 
evidence of the character of the artist and of his virtue . 
Spenser , on the other hand , ~~; ives evidence of p r y in g into 
11 mysteries tvh ich do not strictly bel on ;; to the liuscs 11 ( V . 40) , 
and by :1mys teries 11 I-Iazlitt doe s not mean t he l-ind of over-
reaching h e sees in Harlotve but a lasciviou sness that ha s 
no p lac e in p oetry . Hazlitt does not c ive any detailed 
exp lanation of t h e flirtation t..rith vantonn e ss h e intimates 
is in Spenser, although he men t ions h is 11 volup tuous 
alleg ories 11 ( X. ? l- 72) and may have in mi nd t h e sensu ou s 
descriptions of the Bower of Bliss, but t h e s uggestion 
t ha t Spenser may be attracted b y t h e "mysteries" h e p rotests 
a gainst seems admissible . The Jacob ean dramatists esp ecially 
are a cc use d n ot only of i mp rope r tone but al so of treating 
i mp rop er subjects. The story of Ford 1 s 1 Tis a !?. i ~X Sh~~ a 
::i_~O_E2_ is repulsive (VI . 268 ) . Beaumont and F letch er t a k e a 
p erverse delight in tre spassing on forbi dden g rounds and 
talc e u mvarrantable liberties tll'i t h the muses ( VI . 249-252) • 
If t h e artist is influenced , even restricted , by hi s milieu , 
nevertheless t h e dis crimination hrith \vhich he ch ooses and 
treat s his s ubj ects unmistak ably reflects hi s own p erso nality . 
Shal ~ esp eare 11never tamp ered t..rith unfair sub j ects. His ;-:,enius 
tvas above it; his taste 1- ept ala of fro m it 11 (VI . 268 ) ; and 
f or Hazlitt, as for Rusk in and Arnold , taste is a moral 
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quality . Shalcespeare 
h:ne~v that the love of potver , tvhich is an other name for the 
lov e of mis chief , tvas natural to man •••• \ve might asl.::: those 
t'lTl:lo thin ~.::: the character of Iag o not natural, tvhy they g o to 
see it p erformed , but fro m the--interest it excites , the 
sharp er edg e tvhich it sets on their curiosity and imagination? 
Nhy do we g o to see trag edies in g eneral? Why do we alway s 
read the accounts in the newspa~ers of dreadful fires and 
shock inc; murders , but for the same reason? ~'lhy do so many 
persons frequent executions and trials, or tvhy do the lotver 
classes almost universally tak e delight in barbarous sports 
and cruelty to animals, but b ecause there is a natural 
tendency in the mind to strong excitement, a desire to have 
its faculties roused and stimulated t o tbB utmost? Whenever 
this p rinciple is not under the restraint of humanit y , or t h e 
sense of 1:1oral ob li 2_:;a ti on, there are no excesses to t..rhich 
it will not of itself g ive rise, without the assistance of 
an y othe r motive, either of passion or self-interest . (IV . l5-16) 
And in hi s biog raphy of Nap oleo ~ . Hazlitt writes: 
Th ere is a tendency in t h e mind to all strong excitement , 
tvhether of ;;ood or evil; and in truth , evil has this 
advantag e over 5 ood, t h at it is the strong est excitemen t of 
t h e two . (XIII . l34) 
Because he rec ards man as a creature ~lready strong l y 
attracted to evil, Ha zlitt asks of the artist t ha t he not 
a ggravate t his tendenc y but discoura~e it, that he resent 
subjects that either dratiT t he mind atvay from its ot· n s elfish 
interests or recall ~en to ideal standard s of tru th a nd 
g oodness . If the love of p ower or the desi r e for stron 3 
exc itement is aroused, t h e sense o f moral obligatio n or 
feeling s of' sympathy must be called for t h at the sa.me time; 
there must be no a ggravation without relief, no stimulation 
for its o\..rn sa1 ~ e . 
It is not readin~ in the abstract, but t he k ind of readin g 
t h e y are like ly to meet tvi th, and t he exam:r_1l e s about them 
lead ing t h e m to e mulate the p atterns of sobriety an d industry , 
or of vice and ~rofli .<:;acy h eld o:.ct to t h em in boo l··s, t ha t 'vill 
d o eith er GOOd or harm to the morals of a p eo?le . (I . l £4) 
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Hazlit t sees in realistic and concrete a rt both effective 
and affective moral possibi lities , b ut h e also reco z nizes 
that g i ven the c h ance, an audience tvill see tvhat it tvish e s 
to see ; and because of t h e stron g er e x citement off ere d the 
ima,~· ination by misch ief and evi l , Hazli tt comissions t h e 
artist to be a t·mtchman over a moral and not a rebellious 
.h ouse , to avoid lay in.; a stumbling -block befo re a creature 
already p rone to evil. 
Excep t for t h e tvarni ng a gainst imp r op er subjects, 
Hazlitt leaves open to the artist the world as h is sub j ect 
ma tter . He has, to b e s u re, certain prefe rences. S ome 
subjects are hig her than oth ers. The stvan is more beautiful 
t h an t h e crotv (XVIII . 8J) ; and h e as k s Charles Lamb i f he 
t·.rould marry Moll }'landers (XX . 2 7 5) . Lamb had defended 
Hog arth a g ainst t h ose tvh o sai d h e ,~ai n tecl lotv subjects, 
and althoug h Hazlitt a g rees trith mu c h of what Lamb say s, 
he mak es t h is distinction: Hogarth treats the vices an d 
follies of men, h e is the oaint er 11 of actual, not of lotv 
life, 11 but Raphael is to be p referre d , becau se he :' confers 
dig ni t y on human nature!! {XVIII . 22 - 2J ; IX . l9G ) . Nilto n 
and Shalr esp eare h ave a deep sense of \\l'hat is " e rand in t h e 
ob jects of na ture, or affecting in t he events of' human 
life 11 ( V . 53) . I n add ition, Shalces eare portray s men , an d it 
is human nature t h at Hazlitt finds the most ~revocative and 
meaning ful subject matter. 11 The h istorical p ainter is 
sup erior to t h e flotver-p ainter, n for he d eals tvi t h 11 human 
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interests anci passions 11 ( IV . '75) . in all , Hazlitt 1 s p reference 
is for objects of permanent and universal interest (XVIII . l75-
176; X..'L 90-91) . Co~vper seldom travels b e y ond his clipped 
hedres (V . 9 1) , and t h e universali t y of Sha k es?eare is 
infinitely to be p referre d . Sha k esp eare's work s 
will last as lonG as nature , becaus e t h e y are a copy of t h e 
i ndestru ctible forms and everlasting i mpulses of nat u re, 
tvelling out fr om the b oson as from a p erennial s p ri 1:::· , or 
stamped upon the senses b y t h e h and of t he ttaker . Th e n otver 
of the imaGinat i on in them , is the rep resentative p ower of 
all nature . It has its cent re in t h e hUJ11an s ou 1, and r.1ake s 
the circuit of the universe. (V.70) 
'i'li t h Hazlitt's preference for subjects that are hi~;h , but 
not so h i g h that they are 11 stuck -up :~ ods and g oddesse s" t·dt.L 
tv'·1ic h tve cannot symna t h i ze , for subjects that are natural, 
h uman, of universal interest , and are seriously presented 
(and all of this believable and rooted in t he concrete), it 
is Shal:::eS ljear i an tra~edy t hat best ful:f i lls t h e requirements 
set fortl1 in this , as in the previ ous , c h apter . 
The Dut ch painters , h ot-.reve r, sh.otv t hat 11there is nothing 
in nature , h owever Mean or trivial, that has not its beaut y 
and so me interest belon ;-; in(': to it, if trt!ly represented" (XVIII . 
123) • Ga insborou:'<;h laci ~ed t ba t 1 1 vi:~ our of intellect, t>'"ilich 
perceives the beauty of truth 11 (XVIII . 36 ); but t h e true 
artist can find beauty in some way in everythin g about him (VII_ . 8 ) . 
~ymmetry of for n and harmony of soun d or color may ,_, ive lea sure 
and p roduce beauty ; t h at tvhich is not beautifu l in itself may 
become so by p osition or motion. 11A s mi ling mouth, not 
beautiful in co mm on, becomes so by beinc; put into th.a t action 11 
( V~J..,-Tl- O 0) 
"'-'i..:..-- o U _J • In Hogarth's paintin~s , t h e subjects themselves 
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are not p leasing but t hey g ive "exercise and activity ••• to 
the u nderstanding " ( XX .46). Rembrandt and lvordstvorth can 
p roduce something marvelous out of a stump of an old tree 
(XIX.l9); a "bounc ing, buxom, sullen, saucy bak er's daug h ter" 
is transformed, "id olized, immortalized" into Raphael's 
11Fornarina 11 (X.22.3). Neverth eless, b eauty is not an 
unsubstantial ideal, an 11 idea" existing only in the artist's 
fancy , for it must be in some way inherent in the object (IV. 6 8 ). 
Beauty \dthout truth is not "ideal" art but affectation (XII .JJ4). 
To capture an object's inherent beauty and/or its 
inh erent truth \-till depend up on t h e artist 1 s skill. Haz li tt 1 s 
comments up on har monia, to tvhich tve tvill next turn, l i ke h is 
t h eories of involve ment and credibility, set forth certain 
g round-rules, not a handbook of latvs to be religiously 
follo\ved; and , as in the ideal art of which he \vri tes, 
Hazlitt's g eneral p rincip les only fully emerg e t h roug h t he 
concrete . 
Chap ter V: Unity and Co mp lexity 
11 \IJh. o ~vill not p raise t h at feast \·rh ere a man shall drink at 
a dinner b oth tll'ine, ale, and beer? " "Truly," quod I , ''t h e y 
be all g ood, every one tak en by h i mself alone, but if y ou 
p ut malmse y and sac k , red wine and wh ite, ale and beer, an d 
all in one p ot, you s hall mak e a drink neith er eas y to be 
!.:: nown n or y et wholesome for t h e b ody . 11 
Ascham, Toxophilu s 
Th e would-be dramatist is encourag e d to think t h at h e h as 
only to p in up a set of rules lik e a recip e over h is des k 
a n d to follo w them and all wi ll be well. But this is h ow 
p udd ing s are made; not play s; not g oo d p lays, certainly , nor 
the best p uddin g s for that matter. 
Granville-Bark er, On Dramatic Meth od 
With a n in f inite variety of nature an d all the world of 
thoug h t and feeling before him, t h e artist's subject matter 
is indeed unlimite d . Whatever t he subject, its arti s tic 
recreat i on must be unifie d , intellig ible, and sig nif i cant. 
For Hazlitt, sig nificance will d e p end up on mi mesis as wel l 
as h armonia, up on wh at is i mitated as well as t h e art i st's 
d e p th of p ercep tion and s k ill: t h e fal l o f Adam and Eve is 
in itself more meaning ful than the billet-doux on Belinda's 
dressing table; Antony astride t\11'0 worlds, of g reater i mp ort 
t h an Crabbe settled b y his fires ide. But g reatness of subject 
or g ran d ness of concep tion mu s t b e pu t into s ign i fica n t f orm. 
If James Barry 's s k ill and Al l a n Ra ms a y 's formative p ower, 
muses Hazlitt, h ad bee n equal to their concep tions, \'lhat mi gh t 
t h e y n ot have done! ( XVI.209 ; XVIII .lJ4 ; XI .274). 
conce i ve of some v i llag e lich ael Ang elo, with a soul too mi eh t y 
for its ten a ment of clay, wh ose long i ng aspi rations after truth 
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and g ood were p al sied by t h e refus a l of his h and to e xe c ute 
t hem " (XVI.JL~lr). In Hazlitt's comparison of Colerid g e tvith 
Godtvin tve find an i llustration of what may h a pp e n if comp re-
h ensiven e ss of mind exists without t ha t in tensit y tvh ich 
const it u tes forming power. Coleridg e's p ro s e exhibits a 
rang e of thoug ht and b read th of interest t hat travel s fro m 
earth to h eaven, but his mi nd is a gi tated, restless , windin~ 
its " 1 forlorn tvay ob scure 1 over t h e p a g e l i.~ e a partriar ch al 
o rocession with came l s laden, wreathed turbans, h ouseh old 
wealth 11 ( XII ,l5); with g reat p owers Coleridg e yet lack s the 
abilit y to pull the mu lt i tudinous t h reads of his t h ou ght 
int o a f ocus e d and unified work. Godwi n , with l e ss intell ectua l 
depth and less breadth of k n owl e dge, neverth eles s p ours all 
of l>lhi ch he is capabl e into one fix ed ch annel; he 11 seizes 
on some one view ••• h olds it with a convulsive g rasp ,--he wi ll 
not let i t g o; an d this is the clew that con ducts h im 
triumphantly t h rouc;h t h e labyrinth of doubt and obs c u ri ty 11 
( XVI . 40J ). I f Godwin's ca pacity is more limited, hi s 
p roduct ivi t y is g reater. Colerid g e's judgment is not equal 
to his asp irations (XI . J 5- 37) ; h e is rath er lik e a tra~i c 
cha r a cter in search of a p lot. And f or Hazli tt it is n ot 
by an artist's rea ch bu t by his g rasp t hat h e is measure d . 
I f one accep ts Dous las Bush 's, rather than C. S . Lewis ', 
interp r eta tion of Renaissance Ciceronianism, if t h e ideal 
of eloq uenti_~ is viet'led not as a mere stylistic fad but as 
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"articulate tvisdom 111 in t'lhich eloquen ce is the voice of 
learning and the test of learning , then it is to this tradition 
that Ilazlitt belongs, for his is a predominantly Classical 
huma n ism tvhatever its Romantic extensions . That Haz litt h as 
less to say about artistic technique than about the 11quality 11 
of a work is true , but to maintain that he disregards 
composition 2 is to overlook the standards he reiterates 
continually . There is , one might say, a systematic umvill-
ing ness on Hazlitt ' s part to separate tvhat is said from h ow 
it is said, and usually he is mor e interested in "content" 
than in 11 form. 11 And yet, the " sig nificant form11 that is the 
work of art includes fo r Eazlitt the shape of the poem. This 
is not to claim that Hazlitt delves into matter s of composition 
in any tvay resembling the careful considerations of the modern 
critic ; rather , Hazlit t often assumes t he necessity of 
artistic s ldll . \\That may receive close examination by the 
1Th.e phrase is Cicero' s ; tb.e context, Dou6 las Bush 1 s. The 
henaissanc~ ~English Humanism (London , 1939 ), p . 60 . Bush 1 s 
e n tire d iscussion of Renaissance Ciceronianism should be 
comp ared td th C. S . Le\vis 1 In troduction to Eng lish Literature 
i£ the Sixteenth Century (London, 1954). 
2Hazlitt 1 s lack of concern tvith composition is men tioned in 
the follotvin s : William Hazlitt , Conversations of James North -
cote, R . A ., ed . Edmund Gosse (London, 1 894), p~ xxvi-xxvii; 
William Hazlitt , Hazlitt ££ Eng lish Lite rature, ed. Jacob 
Zei tlein (Net..r York , 1913 ), pp . xl vi - xl vii; Stan ley P . Chase, 
11Hazli tt as a Critic of Art , 11 P !11LA , XXXIX ( 1921~) , 192; Ren e' 
trellek, 11Hazli t t , Lamb , and Keats , 11 A History of Hodern 
Critic ism ( 1~ etv· Haven, 1955 ) , II , 197, 204, 205 ; Elisabeth 
~chneider, 11Hazli tt, 11 in ~ En g lish Romantic Poets and 
Essayists : A Reviet'l of Research and Criticism, ed. Carolyn 
W. and Lawrence H . Hout che ns (New York , 1957) , pp . 108 -109 . 
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modern wri ter, Hazlitt often merely suggests in passing . 
His theory of comp osition, extracted from the practical 
criticism in tvhich it lies imbedded, tvill be discussed u nder 
t h ree g eneral h eading s: (1) unity; (2) substance; and (3) 
symbol. Anything touch ing upon the unity of a work , from 
symmetry to selection of detail, will be treated first. 
Substance , including variety, co mp lexity, and characterization, 
will be discussed as it relates to a work 's unity. The 
examination of symbol twill leave the oth er arts and concen-
trate upon the poetic use of lang uag e and the kind of 
sensibility required of the poet. 
A successful work of art, whatever its mediu!Jl, s h ould 
come at us steadily and tvh ole, and unity of effect can come 
only fro m a unity of des ign in tvhich all the parts are related 
and p roperly subord~nated. Hazlitt wishes the work of . art to 
be convincing , and this means concreteness of detail and more 
than a surface brush with "truth"; outline alone may g ive 
clarity and unity, but only in an abstract, skeletal form. 
In discussing the "g rand style," Hazlitt contrasts the two 
extremes of 11 finical 11 and 11 gross 11 art. Dr . Joh nson had 
cautioned the artist not to number the streak s of the tulip, 
and Hazlitt notes that counting the buttons on an Indian chief 
is not the t.;ay convincing ly to portray the Indian (XVI. 320). 
James Fennimore Co oper, George Crabbe, and Robert Bloomfield 
become lost in petty details and are finical writers (XVI. 
320; V.96-97; XIX .Sl-52); . the tendency of the French 
painters of the time is to mistake themselves for 
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botan is ts disse ct in g every leaf (XVIII .74) . Gross art, on 
t h e oth er h and, s h o\vS a neg lect of detail . Th e ten dency of 
t h e Eng lish p ainters, mi sled by Reyn olds and the Academy, is 
to co n centrate on g eneral character, a bid p erhap s for an 
intuitive g rasping of t he 11 \vh ole 11 whi ch , unfortunately, 
because of lack of finishing or because of an over-idealizat i on, 
results in unbelievable or g ros s p roducts (XVII .220; XVIII . 52, 
74) . If the artist refines and g eneralizes b eyond a certain 
p oint, h e is reduced to abstractio ns ( XX .10} . Th e "g ran d 
style , '' neither g ross nor finical, p reserves the masses an d 
g eneral p rop ortions without ne g lecting detai l. Cop ley Fieldin~ , 
Titian, and P ouss in exemplify detail that is finishe d but 
d oe s not intrude, detail successfully subordinated to t h e 
g e neral effect. In P oussin t h ere is an "internal de sig n 11 in 
\vh ich each obje ct has its p lace in t h e \vhol e; and it is the 
11 int e g r ity of the whole" that the artist is to \vork to\..rards 
mai ntaining (VIII . l71; XII .28 7 -288 ; XVIII.7J). Tl:e tru ly 
g rand style Hazli tt finds ·in Rich ards on, \vho cou Jl es minute 
des cription \vi t h g rand effect (XV. 6), and in t he Th eseus 
frag men ts of the Elg in Ma r ble s , in which t here is an entire 
union and subordi nation of the parts : 11The <...rhole is mel ted 
into one impression" (XVI.J5J). 
I n many resp ect s , Hazli tt really ha s n o argument \vi th 
either Reyn olds or Johnson, for neither had advocated vag ueness 
of expression as the end of art. As in his attack upon Malth us, 
however, Hazlitt is concerne d not so mu ch with wha t the writers 
h ad said as with the direc t i on g iven their t h eories by 
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their disciples . As a corrective to the Eng lish 
stress up on g eneral character, Hazlitt reasserts the need 
for individualizat i on. Hazli tt's examp le of Bos\vell's l~ife 
!2.f. J ohn son, as s !:dllfully including detail consistent t'li t h 
~eneral character, serves not only to demonstrate the 
i mp ortance of \vh.a t Carly le \vas to term n or ganic filaments n 
but is also quite in keepin~ with Johnson's own di scussions 
of b io g raphy . 
l·Jhat if Bos ,v-ell (th e p rince of bi ographers) had not ro: i ven us 
the s cene between Wilk es and Johnson at Dilly's table, or had 
not introduced the little epis ode of Goldsmi t h struttin ~ about 
in hi s p each -coloured coat after t h e s u ccess of his p lay ,--
s h ould we h ave a more pe rfect idea of the g eneral cha racter 
of those celebrated p ersons fr om the omi ssion of t h ese 
p art i culars? (XVIII.75) 
The d etail Hazl i tt calls f or requires not a f in i cal attent i on 
to a r:mlte"it y of parts but a judicious un ifying of relevant 
materials . Tl1.e ultimate resul t of a tvorl;: depends upon neither 
minuteness of detail nor omis sion of detail but up on select i on 
and arran2'e ment, upon t..rha t t h e r h etorician h'ould discuss in 
terms of emp~ .as is, focus, subordination, selecti on , and 
lo ~~ ical coherence. 1'he p roblem, no critical discovery of 
Hazlitt's, is successfully to combine concreteness uith 
econor:q , to h ave, as Ar istotle as k s of trag e dy , arap l i tud e 
consistent w·i t h clarity of out line in iv~·d cil. 11 n othing is 
tvantinc and nothing superfluous n ( III . 138 ) , in Fhi ch t J. .. ere 
i s as well a h armonious blendinG of co l ors, sounds, or events, 
and \vb.ere every stro!(e of t h e p en or brush 11 tells. n 
The transs ressi ons a gainst unity t h at Hazl i tt cit es are 
many- a nd various . The 11 fini cal 11 French p aintin;::s, ~vh ere 
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every thin,:; is '' made out like pin 1 s points or botanic 
s p ecime n s of leaves and trees, 11 are not finish e d as nature 
is finish ed, for a minute attention to all details h as 
resulted in a loss of p ersp ective (X.l27 ). Ra phael, who 
merits Hazlitt's h i ghest p raise in all other resp ects, is 
comp ared unfavorably with Titian in reg ard to perspective, 
for Ra phael p laces h is fi g ures a gainst the landscap e wi tho u t 
relief (X.272). In literature, as in p ainting , a lack of 
persp ective is essentially a laclr of e mphasis. Hazl itt 
co mpares Arthur Nurphy 1 s _K n .ow You r Own r.Uf!d lvi th Sheri dan's 
The S chool for Scanda l; that Sheridan is indebte d to ~·Iurphy 
seems p robable fro m both the dialog ue and c haracters, but 
where i n Hurp hy' s comedy t he c haracters are bu ried ''fo r \vant 
of g roupi ng an d re 1 ief, 11 Sheridan bring s them out (VI .164} • 
And g enerally , in Sheridan's plays , as in Tit ian 's portraits , 
11 every thing ••• tells rr (VI .l65 ; XVII I . 72) . Every t hing does 
not tell in t h e novels of James F ennimore Coop er, for s i tuations 
that should be strLd ng are lost in an overabun dance of 
detail . Coop er s h o ws a lack of discrimina ting selection; 
half of what h e d e s crib es i s insig nifi cant: 
He t h inl·s himself b ound in b is ch aracter of n ovelist to tell 
t h e truth, t h e tvhole truth, a nd n othing but the truth. Thus, 
if two men are struggling on the e dg e of a p recipice for life 
or death , he g oes not merely into the vicissitud es of action 
or p assion as the chances of t h e combat vary; but stops to 
tak e an inventory of t h e g eog rap hy of the place, t h e s h a p e of 
t h e roc~ . (XVI . J 2 0 ) 
~·Jb. e n Haz li tt discusses the d rama h e cites Dr. J oh ns on 
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with apnroval , disnissing t he neo-classical unities of tin e 
a nd place as unne ce ssary bu t calling s tronGlY f or unity of 
actio n . Aristotlets discussions of un ity stress n ot only t h e 
ne e d for co~ actn ess an d coh esiveness of d e sign but as we ll 
a sequ ence of events t~at is l o ~ical . Hazli tt's view of 
c oherence a pp l ies equal l y to t h e fine arts as to l i tera t u re , 
an d t h e s tandards h e sets forth in his di scussions of the 
"1Ji ctu resqu e 11 anc: t h e 11 ideal 11 may b e a pplie d to all t h e a r ts . 
Idea 1 bea u t y , l1.e ma intains, .i_:?_ harti! ony , a g radat i on o f f orm, 
a g ra dual or cont inu ous blendi n G tog ether of move aent (X • • 390 ; 
IV . 7 0 - 71 ; VIII . 1 37 ; XVI II . 16 1~-16 6) • The Greel~ f ace, tvh ich 
best exem,_ lif ies t his kind of rridea l; 11 s h ows a maximum of 
h armon y and re!) Ose , a p erfect symmetry of form. In t h e 
African fa ce, on t~e oth er h an d , t h ere is violence and 
abrup tness , and i t is b ecause of its lack of subtle g radat i ons 
tat it merits t h e terr.1 11 -pi cturesquerr (xvi . J .56 - 357 ; IV . 69 ) . 
The h a r mony t hat Ha z litt n raise s does n ot reject t he p resence 
of considerable extreQe s , for harmony c an exist i n an irreg u lar 
f orm s u ch as t h e Af r i can face, p rovide d i t d is~ lay c onsis ten c y 
wi t hin itself . The Afri can nose, if in itself wi t ho u t t h e 
beauty of t h e Greek , is never theless in k eep i1s wi t h t h e rest 
of t h e face , a nd i f i t s r: harmony 11 is not t h e i deal h armony of 
Gr e cian b eau ty , it i s the harmoni ous p ic turesque , c ons is tent 
tvith itself (XVII I . 8 J ,l6 6 ;7 c' - 79) . A 11 . ~ee l')ing in comic 
c haracter, 11 similarly , is app rop r iate, i'or it is 11 consistency 
in absur di t y 11 (VI . ll ) . Eazlitt ' s opp.osition is n o t to ob jects 
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t hat are bold or strikin3 (picturesque), but to that aw~ward-
ness hrhi c h comes from d isjo i nte d or contradi ctory motion an a 
is inconsistent tvi t h the n informing spirit 11 of the tvh ole 
fi c;ure or p aint in ;:_;· ( XVIII .1 66 ; IV . 72) • 
" Sudd e n jerk s :: and eLLs join ted rnot i on n ot only s h o t·• a 
lack of h armonious c radation but also create a lack o f foc us . 
Hazlitt criti c ize s Nassinger and B eaumont and F l e tch er fo r 
11 \'.Tindin :; u p p assio ns to t h eir h ei g h t at o nce" rath er t h an 
lett i n~ t h e r arise ~radually ( IX . 65). In t h eir eae erness 
to h ave a catastrophe in every scene, t h e playtvri gh ts 
overempi1.asize everythin;; , a nd the result i s a true e mphasis 
u:!_~on n othin.g . But lig ature i s nece ssary in literatu re, j.ust 
as g rada t i on is necessary in pa intih~ . In t h e p lays of 
Beaum o n t and F letcher, Hazli tt tv r i tes, t h e i mpress i on o f 
t h e '~"h ole is 11 loose a nd desul tory 1! ~VI . 21i-8 -249 ) . Their 
~ l ots are , in othe r words, e p is odi c rathe~ t h a n coh erent . 
Hazli t t 1 s t h eory , li' · e Aristotle 1 s , adrni t s reversals anc 
su r~)rises , bu t t h e y :nust evol v e natu rally; an d , l i ' .;- e 
Ar is totle, Eazli tt frotms u p on t h e use of a d e~ ~ E'la c h ina 
a s a n unnatural me ans of reso lut i o n (f oetics, C1. .xv ) . T~e 
. t . 11 . 11 1 - • 1 . t t: .·-~ eyn o ·e :Ln a lS p r.o oab l l y . Character sho ~ l d be o ot i vated , 
an d action s s h ould no t occur for u n k n own r e as ons . F an ny 
Burne y 's lad ies wi l l p o s t p one an ans wer to a p rop osal f or 
five vo l umes, wit h no conce i vable motivation; t h e y 11 stand s o 
upon t h e ord er o f t h eir g oin g , t ha t they do not ~:s o at all 11 
( XVI . 22) . The i m-::1 r obabi l i t y i n T h oma s Cam~)bel l ' s Gertrude 
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.?..."£. ~1yo r..1in .:; ta:ce s t h e form of an imp robable d evice; an Indian 
app ears unexpectedly in t h e nick o f time, wi t h out being 
p re9 are d for (V .l50) . Th e den oue ment, h owever, s h ou l d be 
prop erly ~otivate d . If it be sur r ising , it neverth eless 
is to be b roug h t a b ou t n ot by ch ance or with out pt r p ose b u t 
b y i ~ciden ts log ically accounted for with in t h e p lot . What 
Eazlitt most tvishes is. ~,rhat h e sees admi rably dis? lay e d in 
~Ia ::1let. , tvh ere t h e incidents St.!ccee d each o t h er as a rJ.atter 
of cou r s e. 
~ n dis cu ssing co~edy , Hazli tt writes : 
T b e sligh test tv-ant of unit y of i mpression destroys t h e 
sublime; the d etection of t h e s mallest incong ruity is an 
i nfallible g r ound to rest t h e ludicrous up on. But in 
ser i ous p oetry, tvh ich a ims at ri vetting our affe c tions, 
every blo\1! must tell h oa1e . The missing a sing le tii"ae is 
fatal , and un d oe s t h e spell . (VI .23-24) 
1\fh ile surprises and reversals are to be t\'elc orned in tra.g e ;;ly 
as well as in comed y , t h e trag i c dramatist must be careful 
t h at the dis continuity, or t h e d i sordering , of the exp ected 
order of events does not reflect the artist's inabilit- to 
s h a p e coherentl y rather t han an intended dis co rdance, a 
serious contrast be tween t h ing s as we expect t h em to be a nd 
t h i n ;::: s as t h e y un:fortunatel:y ::are . " Drama can too easily 
become , as in Beaumont and Fletch er, melo d rama, an d an 
attemp t to h e ighten t r.te aud ienc e 1 s concern over trag ic 
d is ord er can result i1 extravac ance. Once t h e audience's 
focus is no lanc er upon the c ha r a c ters o r the seri ousness 
of t h e events, once t he susp ension of disbe lief is jarred 
by extrava~ance t l:tat b order s on the ludi c rous, then t h ere 
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i s g ood reas on to think t hat t he spec tator \vill be more 
likbly to lau~h rath er t h an be seri ously concerned. 
t h e sub l i me to t h e r i diculous, t h ere is but one step'' ( VI .23) . 
A~{Ward motion and a faulty placement of ob jects sig n ifie s , 
essentially , an artist ' s _lack of s k ill. But coherence can 
also be destroyed b y an artist 1 s lack of focus up on <vhat h e 
is ma k i n g . If Cb op er and Godw i n lose t h emselves i n 
irrelevanb i es, Coleridg e loses hi mself in a g itated t h ou ght; 
b.i s l:J r ose is " i ncumbered \vi t h a train of \·lords and i 1:1a r:, e s t b.a t 
have no ~ractical, and only a p ossib le relat i on to one 
anoth er-- that add to its s tateliness, but irap e d e its march 11 
(XI - . 15). Narc ob vio u sly rligressive tactics co me fro ~ an 
a u t h or 1 s s ubj ective intrusions . In Bertram, Charles Itob ert 
}~turin includes personal exp eriences not related to t h e 
action (V. J06) . An d Hazl it t co n siders S i d ne y 1 s ~rcadia 
no ne of the g·reatest monuments of t h e abuse of intellectual 
p o \·rer u _ on record . 11 
Ou t of five h undred folio p a g es , there are h ardly , I co n ceive, 
h alf a d ozen sen tences exp ressed simply and di rectly , \<lith 
t h e sincere desire to conve y t h e ima-:s e i mp lied , a nd rvi t h ou t 
a systematic inter~olation of the wi t, learni ng , ing enu ity , 
wisdoEl an d everlastin ~; i mperti nence of the tvri ter, so as to 
dis g u ise t~ e ob ject, instead of d isp lay ing it in its true 
colou rs a nd real p rop ortions •••• Al l ~is t h ou e h ts are for ce d 
and painful b irth s , an d ma y be said to b e d elivere d by t he 
Caesarean operat i on •.•• He never l ets a casual obse rvat ion 
9 a ss \·ri t h out p erL) lexi ng it tv-i t h an endless, runninG co:nmentary ••.• 
1-~e never states a feel ing t-l i t h ou t so many C ~ Ialmamba;; es, t~i t h o ut 
so many in terlineat i ons and p arenth etical re mark s on all t t:at 
can be sa i d for i t, and anticip atio n s of all t ha t ca n be said 
a z ains t i t . (VI. J 20 ) 
If tve allo ~v t ha t :-:::azlitt d oes not vie t-v Si dney's Arcadia (or , 
t h at h e d oes not exp licate t h e text o r the alle~ ory , then 
it n a y b e said t:1at i1i s p ointin:-; to :Sidney's p arenthetical 
re marlrs a nd 1 1 runnin~ co nmentaries n is a9t . liaz l itt :::onsistently 
criticize s art in relation to its audience , and tle "aucl.i encen 
~azl i tt h as in mind i s neither t~e hist orian of i ~ eas n or 
tll_e literary scholar . To summarize Hazlit t 1 s obje ctions , 
~3idn ey ex e m~') li:fie s a lac~: o f cohere nce , of focus, an d of 
clarit y . I t is on similar g ro un ds that Hazli tt ex:)re sses 
h is i m:?a tien ce \vi t~1 th0 Me taphysical poe t s . They nforced 11 
tog ether t he most dissimila r i ma ;3es, and 11 t h e colli sion 
p roduced no t li g ht , but obs curity- -se rved not t o streng then , 
bt:t to confound 11 (Vl .50 ). Donne , as well as S idney , d elivers 
h is t h ou:;:c ts by 11 the Caesarean op eration it (VI . 51) , a n d t he 
lac' ; of clari t y Hazlitt fin d s in b oth writers , as vell as 
in Co leri dc; c , stems from t h eir being so taken tvi t h metaphoric 
~eande r in3 s o r ~hilo sophical musing s , with somethinz o t h er 
t han a clear ~resentation of their subject matter . 
In Ra p hael 1 s c a rto ons , Haz li tJc notes, the s ::;ecta tor is 
un con sciou s of t h e step s t~~ en and is aware only of t~e 
results {X. 44} ; in Rubens and Vandyke , t h e c olors seem 
11 brea t h e d on t h e canvas as by r:~a c i c 11 (VIII . ll) . Hazl ·_tt does 
no t , h owever, discount t h e aesthetic p leasure s k illful desi c n 
can atvaken . ~Ie notes that t h e 11 eye o f t he conn oiss e ur r eceives 
a d e light 11 fro m t he d i fficulty o f execut i on dis:playe d i n 
chiar o s c uro (VI I . J04) , and h e praises t he 11slot-; , pati e nt , 
laborious executionr: of Corregg io , Leonardo, and An d rea del 
.. Jarto, tii.J. ere "every touch ap , ears cons c i ous of its c ha r g e' ' 
( ~r · ·r~· 1 ,\ ' - .l • .J..} • But , Eazlitt ~- oes on to say , "t1.e rich ilt!pastin z:: 
of Tit i an and Giorg ione co mbines so c ethi ne of t h e a dvantac es 
of b oth t h ese styles, the felicit y of t h e one wit. t h e 
carefulnes s of t h e oth er , and is p erh a ps to b e p referre d 
to e i t h.er 11 ( VIII . lln) • Essentially , Hazlitt as ;:s t ha t ne ith er 
t h e s i ~i l l n or t he p ersonality of t i.1 e arti s t d istract fr o:.1 a 
wo r l= ' s unity of effect. He notes t h e evid e n t effort display ed 
in Kean 1 s actinz an d the effortless ap~earance of ch ild ren 
at p lay . ICe an stra i ns ever::~r nerve , 11 and as h e does i t by an 
e ff ort h i mself , the s p ectator follotvs h i m by an effort also 11 
(x,T..,.I T ? r·::-: ) 'J.. - · -( u • Th e u ns elfconsc i ous ease of childre n at p lay, 
on t he oth er h an · , result s in an admirable g race; if t h e y 
were aware of t h eir g race , they would k ill it (XI . 225) . I n 
t h e Th eseus f ra(;ments , "th e g reatest p otver is combined tvi th 
t _e ;:;reatest ease, 11 t here is a 11 total a b sence of a consciou s 
di.sp lay 11 (XVI . J53) . 
I f Hazl i tt d ep lores t h e consciousne ss of' artistry 
evidenced at times in t h e act ins of Kean an d the o rose of 
Si d ney, he d oes not say t h at t he artist is some k ind of 
natural ,~~; en ius c c u r i n g forth he l ter-sl\:elter t'lha tever co lles 
i n to h is min d , for Hazlitt i ns ists t hat careful artistry is 
essential . Thomson, Campbell , a nd Scott are criticized 
for the i r carele s sness . In admonish i nG Scott fo r slove n l i -
ness and careles s re?et ition , Hazl i tt c ives these e xam le s 
{t.,ri t h hi s O\Hl underscori nGS ) :from The P~ rat~: 
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11 Here r.•a g nus p roceeded with g reat animation, sippin g :from 
time to ~ t he h alf diluted s p irit, tiTh ich at the same time 
anintated his resentment a g ainst tl~e intruders. 11 -
"The streng t h o:f the ret i ring tvave p roved even stron g-er t han 
he h ad expected. 11 ( XIX . 9J , 94) 
Hazlitt stresses econo my o:f exp ression; there sh ould be not 
a sur:fe it o:f tvords but the right tvord, n o rna tter hotv long 
it tak es to :find it. Gay's :fables and Samuel Butler 's 
Hu d ibras are 11 s p un out too long " (V.l 07 ). The :first ed i tion 
o:f Akenside 1 s P leas ures o:f the Imag i nati on abounded in 
redundancies o:f style and ornament, and Hazlitt notes happily 
t hat in later editions superfluities tvere pruned a way (V .l l9) . 
I :f Hazlitt has little appreciation :for Southey 's p oetry , h e 
has high p raise :for the 11 :force and clear simp licity 11 of his 
p rose sty le, where scarcely a word could be transp osed or 
ch ang e d ( ~X .l07). 
Provided a work be :focused and succinct, Hazlitt p refers 
one t ha t is complex . Th e h"ord 11 co mp lex 11 is used advisedly , 
:for the i d ea o:f comp lexity, if not necessarily t he t'IT ord 
itself, t~-es several :forms in Hazlitt's discussions: variety, 
cont rast, surp rises and reversals, plot complications, roun dn ess 
of character, and a :flexibility o:f :fable that ta ce s its cue 
f'ro m its characters . Comp lexity , in other lvords , is i n one 
sense or other contrasted to simp licity o:f structure or 
c haracterization. 
Hazlitt d ist in guishes, :first of all, between that variety 
tiTh i ch is admi ssible and that tiThich is not . F·ann y Burney 
i nserts c h aracters regardless o:f their relation to t h e p lot, 
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so t~at a lady may a p p e ar re s ularly every ten pag es for no 
oth er ~urp ose t han to g et a lesson in music , and t h at is all 
you kn ow o f her (XVI.21 ) . Or a lack of focus may result, as 
Aristotle -~~mts it, :from a variety of aesth etic effects 11not 
relevant to p oetrytr ( P oetics, Ch . xv) . A sta~-:; e b lazi n ,.": tvi .th 
:>h o snh orou s, a cumb ersome set , costumes or d rap ery , a :) oo d le 
har;d.nc:.; >v:1.ile t h e ·h ero ine s i n·~ s u p on h er deathb e d , t h e 
Sc:!_uca 'dn g lar.1ent of t t1 e f i r s t violins--al l tak e fro r:1 a draca 1 s 
unity o f' effe ct . Ha z litt 1 s cHs li ~:e of t h e o··J era of' his cla v 
.L -
s t ems i n p art fro m a n a rt ifi c ia lity h e d oes not fin d con s enial , 
bu t h e obje cts to i t also o n t h e c rounds of di stract i on . T h e 
11 senses are assaile d on all sid es 1! by voices , instruments, 
bark i n :c;· d o.:; s , whalebones a nd stays (X::'C . 9 2- 94- ; V. J66-J67 ; XVIII . 
P rovided , h ot-lever, t ha t variety is cons~ s te nt t;.rj_t h 
e ;-,1p :1.asis, it can a dd i mmeasurably t o t h e p leasu re or me an in :; 
of a war~ ; and often i t is an artist ' s cap acity for inve n tio n 
t hat ~iazlitt cr i tic izes or a pplauds . Ben J onson t-.ran t s variety , 
relief, and 11 t h.e del:L GJ.tful transit ions t-1hic:1 abou nd 1' in 
S~ak espearian come dy . J o~son wou l d fati~u~ t h e a u d ience with 
a favorite idea , and tvh.a t Sh.akes~ear e ~vou ld i n tro - uce as if 
by accid e nt or as a mere 1 assing jest , J onson wo u ld bui l d a 
t·lhol e p lay up on (VI . 4-0) . Th at t 1:1ere is a a t h rong an d 
indiscriminat e variety 11 (VI . 41) of incid ents in Shak esp eare 
d o es i n n. s e nse ntalc e fro m hi s 2;usto , 11 for t h ere is too busy 
a ~ lot fo r t h e a udi e n ce to become overly involve d in any one 
in c ic'.ent . Su ch a sacrifice, h o >vever, Hazli tt t·lillin ~c:; ly ma k e s . 
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}7ot only Shalces~)eare but also Ji'ieldin ::; , Ce rvantes , a nd 
Snenser inve n t a ~reat variety o f ch aracters . In Spe ns er, 
there is a variety of alle ~ orical fi g u re s and f i ctio n s, and 
t h e verse itself d ispl a ys a 11 varJ.ety o f modt:lati o n 11 so t ha t 
n s~ve etness does not cloy 11 (V . J 5 , 44-} . 
Var i ety for entertain;:'le::t' s salce, or to lce e p t he f ancy 
al i ve , is o n e t h ine; ; b ut :Iaz1itt li::es not on ly a p lot t h at 
1:1 oves a nd t 3:::a t offers r:1any s u r p r isinc; a dventures , unexp ected 
incid ents , a nd t•.rhimsical c ~1.aracters, but variet y .. ut to even 
b etter use , f or t h e ~?Url::~oses o f co n trast . ;vh at ch iaro s curo 
is ta t h e pain ter, d ramatic contrast is to t h e writer. I n 
}l9!! Qt.:t iJ_;:_otc::_ , Haz li tt n o tes , :.:-·anc J. O p rovi d es relief a nd 
contrast t o -~u i xote (V~ . l 09 ); in !i_acb ~~l~ · t h e il:1passioned 
i nteres t of La dy Macbeth p rovides su_ erb contrast to t h e 
i c y i nd ifference of t h e wi tch es ( IV . l 83 , 1 B9 ). I f t h e 11 tvi t 11 
of metapl1.or anc~ t h e t·J"i t o f comi c drar.:1.a relies h eavil-r up o n 
t h e p rinc iple o f co n trast (VI . 5ff ), tragi c d rama relie s n ot 
only up on t h e contrast b et~·leen t hi n gs as t l1ey ought to be and 
as t hey are , bu t al s o d er ive s tra~ic h eighten i n ? (th e o odern 
crit ic tvoulci tcri'1 it 11 i ro n y'') f rom the contrast of co!· .. i c 
scenes or characters . Hazl i tt does not a pp reciate t h.e 11 mixed 11 
or sentimenta l co medy uh ere t ears and laughter in ter, .. in _:; le, 
for t h e effect is a ju~bl ed o ne , a mixture, a s Sidne y described 
it , of :r~1. orn -pi-;:~ e s and funerals . r: If , h otvever , t h e p re d o ·. i nan t 
seri ousness of tra::; e dy is not impaire d , comi c scenes are ofte n 
d esirable . The fool in ;: in ::; Lear su~n l i es not on lv a f o il 
..._ _ _...._ ..... ~.., - · .... ·- .. 
f or t h e p rotag anist b ut a needed relief fo~ the audience (IV . 260) . 
Lear and t h e Fool are t h e subli~est ins tan ce I know of 
:passio n and 1-lit united , or of i ma g ination unfoldin t;' t l"le 
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oost tremend ous sufferin~ s , and of b urlesqu e on ~ assio n 
playinc with it , aid ing and relieving its intensity by t h e 
most ? Ointed , but fami liar and indifferent illustrations of 
the same thin~ in different objects, a nd on a L eaner scale • 
.. ::1 e F ool 1 s re"!?roachinc~ Lear vri th ntaa::inz his d au;;hters his 
r.1oth ers, 11 his snatches 0 1~ proverbs and old ballads, 11 The 
h edc e-sp arrow fed t h e cuc~ oo so long , t hat it h a d its h e ad 
bit off by its young , 11 and 11\vhoop jug , I lmo>I t;.rl."len t· e h or se 
follotv s t h e cart , 11 are a runnin :::; co.:'unentary of trite trliis ;__s , 
p o intin g o ut the extreQe foll y of t h e infatuate d old mo narch , 
an d i n a 2 anner reconcilin~ u s to its i nevitable consequen-
ces . ( VI . 2l}) 
\'!hen IIazlitt t·r r i tes t h at Go d<;ri n belabors a p oi n t at 
a snail's p ace instead of crowding his novels wi th surp ri sins 
a d ventures , t·:ril en h e t..rrites t h at t h e outline in ,9 l oud esle;y 
is clear, bu t t h at t h ere are no sur rises, h e ree~ hasizes 
Go dwin's intensity of foc us , bLt a foc us that is s i n~le-
minded anc without t h e flexib i lity o f mind or the co~ lexity 
of p lot that c l1.aracte r i zes :3:1.a~~ espeare (XVI . 397 -40l~) . As 
Aristotle dis tin c uishes betlveen sim:9le and complex p lots , 
t h e Si:11ple leads direc tly t o t b .e catastrop he tvithout 11 irony 
o f events or d isclosure !f (? o~ti~3_ , Ch . x) • Hazli tt, unfortunately, 
alo ost en tire ly i cn ores irony ; t h e d istinction he mak es b etwee n 
sirr,;:J le a n(1 COi:Jp lex relates t he p lot closely to c '1aracter izat ion . 
Si;:1ple p lot s ,~; o d." rect ly o:-:. their i<~ay tvi thout reversals , 
simple c h aracter is fixe d an d unaltere d by what it r,1eets . 
A co ._.p lex p lot follotvs its characters ; i t i s dy na,_ i c, t·li t h 
a d enoue ment t h at e v olves natu rally but is not a fore s o n e 
co n cl~ sion from t h e time t~e fable b e g ins an d t h e cha racters 
enter . Th e b est illustration of Ea z l i tt' s di stinction b ett-.ree n 
sir:rr~ le and co r,1p le x a1?pears i n h is co m:!Jarison of Classical or 
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"he roic 11 tvi t h Sha k esp earian trag e dy , a d eve l opment of t h e 
comp ar :!_ s on b et1veen Classic and Rooant i c t h at ~1. e d rat·rs fro .1 
':) 
Aug ust S c b.lec el . _; Th e p lays of S ophocle s rese r.1b le a · oric 
n o rt i co and shot·v s inplicity, harmony , and a re g ularity of 
feelin~ . T1e p lays o f Sha~ espeare a re more lik e Wes t minjver 
Abbey ; there is var iety , con trast , and a c ombina t ion o f 
extremes . Hazli tt us es An t i g o n e to illustrate t\( ! at the 
Hor:1antic mi ~';ht h a ve done but tvhat t h e Classic t·rri ter does 
not . Antig on e could b e p ulle d b etween h er love for Hae~o n 
and he r love f or he r broth er, t h e first of tili.i c h ca l l s h er 
to l i fe an d the other to death --a trag i c dilemma tvhi c h , 
h owever, Uazlitt feels t ha t S o~hocles studious l y avo id s . 
T o vie t..r suc h a dilenm1a as in fact t h e t h esi s a nd anti t h esis 
of t h e yl a y , a n eed f or an im"I_J o ssihl e reconc iliation o f 
opp osites , tvo u ld appear to I-Iaz l :L t t as Homant ic tvishful 
t h i nkin ,; , for h e b e lieves t h at f.~n ti 13 on~ is not Romantic but 
h ero ic trag edy i n whi c h S opho cles suffers n o mot ive t o come 
b etwee n his c h aracter's calm de t er ninat ion of wi ll and t h e 
steady p ro ce ssion to a fate fu l ou tco me . Hero i c trag e dy 
11 adn i t s of no t hine; complicated in t e d evel op n ent, e ithe r of 
t :1. e p assions or t h e story! 11 (XVI . ??) . That a ch oice is 
p ossibl e for Anti ~ one, Hazl i tt reco s nizes , but t h at t h ere 
i s a ny quest i on as to h ow she s h all c h oose h e d oes not a~nit . 
Hamlet · tvould not ll ave moved so s imply or s o stoically to 
0 
_;S ee espe cially VI . J47 - 34G ; XVI . 76- 77 . Hazl i tt ackno ~le d~es 
b.i s ind e b te dn e ss to Sc h le g el in C!.1.aracters of' [:lh~; esp ea r ' s 
P 1D;Y...~ ( I V) and revi etvs Schle ,c; el 1 sl,ectur~i, on Dramat ic 
L~-~~ra tur~- in 11 Schle :;el on t h e Dr ama 11 lYv:n . 
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a p rede termin e d end, b1t su ch flexibility d oe s not belon z 
to h er o i c character s no r is suspense:ful c ·1 o i c e t ~ e sto c !~-in-
!~ I 
trade of c_as~ i cal trac e dy . · In Hazlitt s sense, t h en, ~reek 
d.rana is 11SiJ:r:_:. le , r: an uns tvervin :::; and o ften stoi c al pro ~;ressio n 
swayed b y neither t h e vi c issi tudes o f in cident nor t he frailty 
o f !?assi on. 
Eazli tt 1 s d istinct i o n be·bveen simp le and comp lex is 
carrie d into , if it do es n o t in fa ct sten fr om, h is d iscussi o ns 
o f c h aracter . He contrasts t h e f i xe d essence o f c ha racter in 
Cha u cer ana t~e lack of action and reaction of Godt in ' s 
c h aracters with t h e var ious circumstances and Qixe d motives 
in Sb.al-~espcare . :J· od.\·in 1 s cl aractcrs seem t o stand alone, 
tv i tho a t c ounmni catinz; tvi t h or reacting to each other . Their 
p assion se e Ds fixe d , not f lexible :::Jr q u alif i ed b y c i rcUJ1Stances, 
bu t ~ ol dcd b y t h e will of t h e wri ter Ch aucer 's 
:::>er s o n s retain t J. rou.:;hout the 11 same u na ltered air an cl 
attitu de 11 ; bu t in a Sb.aLesp earian c haracter t h ere is a 
11continual co ·:1position an d dec ompositi o n of its elements as 
b r ought into contact \vi t h n e \v events • 11 ;)hak esp eare 1 s eop le 
are introduced on t h e s ta:;e, 11 liab le to be as l:e cl all sorts 
of c_!uestions , a n d ••• fo rce d to ansvier :for t '1. er.1selves 11 (V . 51) . 
L' 7 5 ec G. F . F . He ,::;·el 1 s relevan t co mments u p on A_n_:ti .z-;one and Gree l · 
tra,;eci y in f'h~ p11.~ l o so ;>hY .o_f.. I~~.!!e A:r.~ . • t r .. F . P . B . OSi:J.aston 
(London , 1920) , IV ,312ff . ~e&el, althougn insistfn ; upon t h e 
sin gle~indedness of t h e c lassi c al fi Gures , insists a t t :.e s am e 
ti.::e U~) on t z1e clraF~a of co nf lictin :z loyalties . I t see ms as 
t h o v ::.;h I. e g el Ho u lcl l~ ee:r) t h e c h aracters uns t-.rer-vi n_:; an d p l a ce t h e 
d ramatic a c tio n , in a se n se , outsi de o:f t~em ; {vhereas f o r 
llazlitt , unless t h e a c tio n is with i n as well as withou t t h e 
c haracters , t h e audience is not f u lly involved . A~ain , it is 
~azl it t 1 s concern with art ' s effect t h at inf l u e n ce s h is 
cri t ic is ;·!1 • 
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Shakesp eare g ives n ot only the individual and rul ing p assion 
but its d ramat i c vicissitudes, as t hey arise from t h e 
circums tances t h e character must face; there is an 11 alter-
nate contraction and d ilation of t he soul'' {IV.259). Li ke 
Hos arth, Shakespeare is a 11 his torical p ainter, 11 for b oth 
artists s ive n ot the event alone bu t t h e 11 progress of events ," 
e xpression 11 in a state of p ro g ress or chang e, 11 me n and nature 
11 in a c t i on 11 ( V • 1 0 , 51 ; VI • 14 .5 ) • 
It is because of I-Iazli tt 1 s co n cern tvi t h wha t can only 
b e terme d 11 realism11 t ha t he often uses t he tvord 11statue 11 as 
a derog atory analos y f or f i g ures in painting or l iterature 
that are 11 s t ill-life s 11 rather t han alive and in mo tion . 
Hazlitt's criticism of statuary becomes notably more tolerant, 
if not high l y a ppreciative, after his experience wi t h t h e 
Elg in Marbles . General l y , however, h e has as little p atience 
with sculpture as wi t h o era, and h is reaso n here i s not t hat 
t he sen ses are assailed on all sides but t h at sculpture is 
too lik e ~ paste-board fi g u r e, an indictment h e extends t o 
the Belvidere Apollo and t h e Aphrodite . I n Greek scu l p ture, 
Hazlitt notes a b lank ness of express ion, fi g u res lvhich ,,,e 
can admi re but not s ymp athize with . I n p ainting , West d raws 
past e-board fi g ures, whereas Ra p hael p resents believab le 
mad onnas . The same foundation f o r dislik e a ppears in 
Hazli tt 1 s des cript ion of t h e a ctor Ke mb le as the 11 still-life 
and statuary 11 of the stag e, of Cato as a lifeless statue ( VI . 
356) • I t is t h e 11 g rossness" of Addi so n 's p ortrait that l i'~ ens 
it to statuary . Si mi larly , con te mp orary ]f rench p ainting 
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re s e mb les too closely a b as-relief, a f fecti ng t h e qua lities 
of sculpture : flatness, formalit y , and hardness of outl in e (X. 
125,132; XVI I . JJJ ; XVI . 8 9 ). Hazlitt's p reference is for a 
"living man 11 such as Coriolanus ( VI . J 56 ) or iU c he lang elo ' s 
Jeremiah , whose fi g u re 11d roops and h ang s dot'in lik e a ma jesti c 
tree surch arg ed t1T i th s h o11Ter s 11 (XVIII .116) . The fi g ures of 
Hich elan g el o sho\v 11 t_; u s to 11 of f orm, the faces of Raph ae 1 
11 g us to 11 of expression; both h ave, each in i ts otm way, a 
dynami c vitality . 
The need for realistic g usto applies to p ansies a nd 
p illars as well as to h uman being s, but it is unquestio nab l y 
t h e d elineation of character that most attracts Hazlitt. And 
hi s p reference is for c h aracter tvhic h is, in E . M. F orster's 
terms , "round 11 and not 11 flat. 11 5 lvhether in painting or 
na rrative, c h aracter s h ould be full y drawn but not caricatu re d 
( XVIII . 7 5). Hogarth g ives extremes, but h is c h aracters are 
11equall y remote fro m caricature , and fro m mere still-life 11 ; 
h is p ortrayal of nt h e dis c .onsolate look , the haggard eyes , 
t h e op en mouth" a n d t h e brok e n te e t h of a servant i s detai le d 
and be lievable tvithout be ing extrava ,;ant (VI .l38 ; X . 7 2 - 79 ). 
Ho garth 's p erso n s are d one in the round . Th e vital e usto 
Hazlitt desires, an d tvh ich Hogarth ach ieves, ca n be s p oile d 
as eas i l y by extravag ance as by g ros s ness, for cari cature 
partak es of both . John Braham, a contemporary sing er, 
resembles 11 a tva H ;: ing t-.roolsack :-- 1 An d tvhen t h e bag tvas op e ned , 
5Asp~-?~E. of t h e Novel ( Net1T Yo r k , 1 927), pp . 1 03ff . 
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t h e voice, b e g an to sing 1 '' (XVIII . lJ.OLJ.) . On the oth er hand, 
t h e actress Eli za O'Neill , with her eyeballs rolling and words 
rattl inz in h er throat, carries realit y too far (XVIII . 2 G5) . 
That tvh icb. is overdone, \·lhether it be car i cature in painti ng 
or an act or's "fac ema1 ing , 11 overstep s t he modes t y of nature, 
and it is nature t h at must always be t h e artist ' s guide. 
Paulin Gue'r i n 1 s "Cain Afte r t h e fliurder of Abel" is extrava :::;ant 
and melod rama tic: Cain s h ows t h e rag e of a wild beast , a 
maniac g nashin.:; his teeth , not t h e trin tvard an guish of a man , 
tvi t h e re d by t h e cur se of h is Ha l< er, a nd driven out into the 
wide u niverse with desp air and solitude and unavailing re .orse 
for his p orti on" (X .l36) . Only in co medy , t·rh ere the lud i crous 
is to be tvelco med and farce. may run rampant , is caricatu re 
an r e x travagance a pprop riate, and it is with this in mind 
t h at Hazlitt admits as su i table a scene in The Rivals t h at 
wo u l d b e inapprop riate in a realist i c and serio s _ ortraya l . 
I t is unbelievable t h at Acre~ in t h e duel scene cou l d have 
enou,:;~·::. resen c e of min d to ersist in st..reari nE '; odd s tri r;,1' ers 
and flints" t·Thi le h e trembles tvith cotvar d ice . The dialogue 
is t ere, Ha zl i tt not es , u nrealistic, but it d oes .keep u p t h e 
jest ; and i n p ro? ortion as a p art is overdone , t h e actor 
s h ou ld h umo r the extravag an ce and tak e deli r ht in caricaturing 
h i ms elf ( IX . 67) • In g eneral, dial og ue in literature a nd 
expres~i on i n t h e fine arts must be app rop riate to the 
cha racter and to the t~r orl<" 1 s 11 informin g spirit . 11 
1he informing spirit of a w o~( ma y be eitb~r traz ic or 
comi c; an d e x travabance, even in a sense '; g rossness," ha s i ts 
place in comic scenes. In discussing J ohso n 's The Silent 
Woman, Hazlitt indicates an unhappy discordance brough t 
about by an artist I<lhose otvn informing spirit is not a kin 
to the spirit of the g enre in which he writes . 
There is some humour in the leading character, but too mu c h 
is made out of it, not in the way of Moliere's exaggerations , 
which, though extravagant, are fantastical and ludicrous , bu t 
of serious , p lodding , minute p rolixity •••• The author, in 
sustaining t h e weight of his plot , seems lik e a balance-master 
t.;ho s upports a number of pe op le, p iled one up on another, on 
his hands, his knees , hi s s h oulde rs, but with a g reat effort 
on his own part, and with a p~inful effect to the beholders . 
The scene bettveen Sir Amorous La F oole and Si r John Dat.;, in 
which they are fri ghtened by a fei g ned rep ort of each other'~ 
co u rag e, into a s ubmission to all sorts of indi g nities, tvhic li 
they construe into flatterin g civilities, is the same device 
as that in Ttvelfth Ni gh t bet t<leen Sir Andrew Aguecheek and 
Viola, carried to a paradoxical and revolting excess . Ben 
Jons on had no idea of decorum in his dramatic fictions, which 
Mi lton says is t h e p rincip al thing , bu t went on caricaturing 
hims el f and oth ers till h e could g o no farther in extravag ance . 
(VI . 42 -4.3) 
What is pleasurably fantastic and l udi crous in Mol i ~re is 
painfully overdone in Jonson. And if Sha k esn eare' s humor 
"sparl< les," Jonson' s is ''confined in a leaden c istern" (VI • .39) . 
Hazlitt applauds Vol~~· for i t is tvritten ~ amor~ (VI . 44) , 
but ,'?·enera lly h e sees Jonso n 1 s cramp e d manner reflec ting 
itself in his comic c haracters, characters dependin~ , lik e 
Fan ny Burney's, upon stock phrase s . It is Jo nson' s lac < of 
f1exibi1ity of mind th~t turns his characters into caricatures, 
h is men into mach ines, "extravag ant tautolo gies of t h emselve s . " 
P o l i ticlc \v oul d - Be: "that s p eaks him ." And the resu 1 t, for 
Hazlitt, is ''cut and dried comedy" (VI.J 9 , 40,4.3) . 
If Jonson is a deadly caricaturist and Smollett a lively 
one, F ielding is a n "exact painter and p rofound metaphysician.tt 
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Tom ;Jones is a "real his tory," f or Fielding 11 never stops short 
of those essential p rincip les tll"h.ich lie at t h e bottom of all 
our actions 11 (VI . ll 6 ; XVI .l4·). Hazlitt's first book , it tll"ill 
be recalled, is entitled An Essay on the Principles of Human 
- ..., _ __. ~-- -- -- ·--·---- - - -
Action_, and it is t h e "e ssential principles, 11 as t h e y are 
revealed t h roug h actions , t h at eng ross Hazlitt's attention 
throughou t h is writi ng s. P rincip les \vithout bodies, " g ross 11 
abstractions that tvear their fictitious clothes li r-;htl y , 
parade only through t h e cobtve b s of t h e mind. Bu t Fieldi ng 1 s 
universality, li!{e Shakespeare's, comes not throug h stock 
types or alleg orical fi g ures; hi s insights into h uman nature 
arise as t h ey develop throug h a character's actions and 
reactions, throug h the chan g in g circumstances in tll"hich he 
iS Sh O\Il"n o \fuere JonSOn I S p ersonag es ShOtV a fiXed essence 
of character, a rulin~ passion that deter ines their doi n g s, 
Fielding 's characters show distinc t peculiarities, and t he re 
are unexpected discoveries made of the 11 real traits and 
circumstan ces in a character tvi t h tll"hich, till t h en, y ou find 
y ou were unacquainted 11 (VI.ll5; XVI.lJ) . Fielding succeeds 
in p resenting round c ha racters, those that are, accord ing 
to F orster, "capable of surprisin g in a convincing tva y . n 6 
Wh en Hazlitt contrasts dep th with superficiality, breadth 
of rang e tvith narrotmess of focus, and complexity of p lot and 
characterization tvith simp licity, his prefe rence is, in 
add ition, for those tvorl\ S \<rhich are inclusive. 11 Inclusi veness 11 
6 Asp~cts of the Novel, p . 118 . 
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ma y mean si~ ly the g atherin tog ether of many characters 
an d incidents, bring in~ a multitude of thing s into a 
c oh erent \vhole; in the sense in \vhich inclusiveness is 
more often used in the literary criticism of our own a 1 e 
it denotes t h at which is primarily metaphori c, a kind of 
sunburst in ~vhich multi p le meanin g s are h eld in an app rove d l y 
''ambig uous 11 imag e . The 11 co mp lexi ty 11 and '' incl us i venes s '' 
valued by the New Critics is not an inclusion of many idea s , 
actions, or events \vi thin a structure cap able of h olding a 
g reat variety o f thing s, as in, for instance , t h e e p ic oe m, 
but a ti gh tly org anized and usually s h ort pie c e , such as t h e 
l y r i c , in \vhich complex i t y of meaning sho o ts out fro m a 
number of hi gh l y su ~gestive syr1bols . 7 IIazlitt 1 s disc u ssion 
of t h e relati onsh ip of parts to \·.rhole leans totvard s a 
p refere n ce for t h ose war s that have not only dep th , brea~th 
o f rane e , and co p lexity of p lot an d ch aracterization, but, 
esp ecially in h is examination of literature, those t h at are 
ti ~htl y orGanized, in tvh ich inclusiveness is brou~ht ab ou t 
n o t so much throu :::;h leng t a as t h roug h focus; an d t he r e i s , 
I t h inl;: , valid reaso n for sensing tvi t h in Hazli tt 1 s p r a ct i c a l 
cri t i cism t h e fou ndation for a s ymbolist a e s t h et i c . Hi s 
e xp lication of p oetic lang uag e endorses such a p o sition,and 
h is comments up on painting suggest e q ua l ly s ymbo lic 
7 
:_j e c , f or in s t an ce, W" . IL iVi ms a tt , Jr . , The Verba l I c on ( Le x i n -"' t on 
Ky . , 1954) ; Rene" 1V e ll e .< and Aust i n \'a r~, - Tl~eo.EZ of Litera - a ' 
~_2:1r~ ( Net..r Yor , 1949) . A .:; ood a na l ys is of the ne v crit i c ism 
is Iiu rray Krie ,2;er, Th e Netv A.ll.9..:l.:_~Sist s :[ or ~~~ t ry ( ~Iinn eap ol is , 
1956 ) . 
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n ossibilities for t h e f ine a rts. What n eeds to be restated, 
h oh·ever , is that t e pain t in :; t'li th tvhich Hazlitt is fami l iar 
is pre-s ymbol istic , o re- impre ss ion i stic for t1e most part ; 
and b ecause in all . t he arts ~~azl:i. tt bases his theory u p o n 
concre te tvorks, his e mpi rici sm restri cts him fro m en visionin g-
p aintin g and sculp t u re as mu c h more than real i stic i mita t ions . 
'ivb.at t'ie are v ietvi n ,g , therefore , i s a critic tvh o s ees the 
p otency of the verbal icon but tvh o seems u natva re of t Je 
symboli c p ossib i lities his o wn theory allows f or in t h e 
p l astic arts; a cri tic restricted as tvell from a complete 
aesthe t i c by h is obvio us d isli k e of opera an d his disreg a r d 
of music in g en e ral, b ut a cr i tic tvh o neve rth eless p re sents 
a v i ew of p oetry in tvhich musi c seems the rati onale not 
only for sound and rhythm but also for a unity of for m and 
conten t . Th e meanin~;s of 11 s ymb olism11 are too varied an d 
too specialized to g o in to with ou t losing si ~ht of Hazl it t, 
but i t nay be stated that t h e ~ci nd of s ymb ol ism totvards 
tvh ich he p oints is n ot 11 trans c endental 11 in an y of t he va riou s 
tiTay s it has been interp reted b y tvriters as diverse as Carl rle 
and Kallarme". Indeed , a s earc 1 for the ideal of p ure p oetry , 
Fhe re ''to name is to destr oy , 11 tiThere t h e p oet attempts to 
f ree h i mself from all earth-bound p articulari t y and fl y into 
t h e azure of non-b ein g (as in nu n Cou d e des 11 ), Iazli tt 
wo u ld und o ubtedly consider as self~ d efeating . F or althou s h 
h e sees lanz uag e as h olding g reater aesthetic p oss ibi l i ties 
than p aint in ~ , t h e use of lan gu a r;e he mo st p raises tal es t h e 
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:form of presentational s ymb ol. That tra ~ic drama is :f or 
him t he g reatest art :form seems fo unded, in addli"Jn to such 
qualities as objectivity and seriousness , up on t h is: t ha t it 
is p re sentational in nature, as immediately experient ia l 
as painti ng , and cap able, moreo ve r, of taki ng advantag e of 
the dis c u rsiveness t hat languag e alone can offer. To b e at 
onc e presentation and discourse is to be for Hazlitt t h e 
g reate st k ind of s ymb ol. 
At the beg inning of his ,!;ect_t~ _9n th~ ~_n .~·lisl~ P o et~_ , 
Hazlit t dis tinguishes between t he ordinary and t he p oetic use 
of lang uag e, and h is ter ninolog y is notably musical: 
There is n oth ing e i ther mus ical or natural in t h e ordina r y 
construction of the lang uag e . It is a thing altog eth er 
arbitrary and c onvent i ona l. Neith er in the sounds t hems elve s , 
lvhich are voluntary s i gns of certain ideas, nor in their 
~?_' rammatical arrang ements 1 n c ommon s p eech , is t h ere a ny 
p rinciple of natural i mitation, or corresp ondence to t h e 
individual ideas, or to t he to n e of feelin g tvi th tvh ich t h ey 
are convey ed to oth ers •••• But ~ oetry mak es these odds all 
even . I t is the music of languag e, an swerin g to the music 
of t h e mind , un t y in.; as it t1Tere 11 the secret soul of harm ony . 11 
Wherever an y object tak es such a h old of t he mi nd as to ma k e 
u s dwel l upon it, and brood ove r it , melting the heart in 
tenderness, or k ind ling it to a sentimefit of enth usias m;--
tvhe rever a movement of i ma t; ination or assion is imp ressed 
on the mi nd, by tvhich it seeks to prolong and repeat the 
e motion , to brine all other obj ec ts into accord with it , and 
to g ive t h e same movemen t o:f harmony , sustained and continu ou s, 
or g raduall y varied according to the occasion , to t he sounds 
that express it--this is p oetry . Th e musical in sound is t h e 
s us tained and continuous; t h e musi cal in t h ou ::;ht is t he 
s us tained and continuous also . Th ere is a near co nnection 
bettveen music and deep-r oo ted p a ssi on . I~Ia d p eop le sing . As 
often as articulation p asses naturally into in tonation, t he re 
p oetry beg ins •••• It is t o supply the inherent defect of har mony 
in t h e customary mech anism of lang uag e, to ma k e the soun d an 
ech o to the s ens e , tvhen t he sense be c omes a so r t of echo to 
itself- - to minFle the tide of verse, 11 the .;olden cadence s of 
p oetry , 11 tvi t h t h e tide of feeling , :flowins and murmuring as 
it flotvs--in sh ort , to talce t h e lant:;uag e of t h e i ma g inat i on 
from o:f f t h e g round, and enab le it to s p read its tvins s t·lh ere 
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it may indul ,~ e its ot·m im"lJulses ••• td t h out bein:o· stopped, or 
frette d , or diverted with t h e abruptnesses and p etty obstacles, 
and discordant fla ts and sharps of p rose, t ha t p oetry was 
invented . (V . l2-13) 
Hazli tt 1 s ''on Poetry i n General, 11 t h e op enin g chapter of his 
Lectures .9...!! t he. ~D_g lisl': ~~-' is the most imp ortant sin~·le 
statemen t of his p oetic t h eory . Th e maj or aesth etic ideas 
compresse d within t he pas s a g e g iven above, ideas t hat are 
d evelop e d and re-exp lain e d in h is p ractical cri ticisr , 1 ay 
be s _ e ll ed ou t in t his manner : (1) p oetry is t h e lan8 UaGe of 
deeply felt e u oti on ; (2) anything t ha t com_ els a spontaneous, 
s ympathetic, and v ivid feelin g is poetry in k ind; (3 } daily 
speech is artifi c ial and disc ordant , a mechani ca l arrang ement 
of symbo ls arbitrarily a g reed upon tvhi ch d o not "corresp ond" 
to t h e objects they rep rese nt; (4) p oet i c lang uag e nat u rally 
and harmo niously cor r esponds to t h e obje ct, idea, or feelin g 
that atvalcens t h e p oetic e mot ion; and ( 5) the oet i c i ma ·: ina ti on 
is assimila t i ve, brin ~ in~ other object s harmoni ously into 
accord with t h e p re d ouinan t fee ling o r idea . 
11P oetry , r: lik e 11 8;usto , rt may b e a quality in t he .obje ct , 
in the poet, or in t he work , and in the sense t hat p oetr 
is a quali ty rather t han a partic u lar a rt f orm Hazlitt e qua tes 
it ~vith g usto . The daffo di l i nt erests \ior d st"lor t h. p resumab l y 
b ecause it i s itself interesting , with a vi ta l alivenes s that 
exc ites t he p oet' s ima g ination; and the Gusto in t he daff odil 
and the gusto in Wordsworth are p oe t r y in k ind . The portrait 
_')ainter finds his i ma .;ina t i on belcl b y the informing spirit 
of homo ~~af;>_i~}~-~. tvho sits for bim ; t he histor~r painter and t!.~ e 
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dramatist identif • with t h e p ower and passion of t he 
ima ~· inary c haracters ta1·dn ;':': form on the canvas or pae; e 
before t h e m. · Here is poetry 11in its birth . 11 T 1e Iliad 
in a prose translation does not cease to b e n oetrv ; Robinson 
- " -·- -- ~- ... 
l? oetry in l:ind ( V .lJ). For tvhetl1er it be :-:;:us to in a real 
or i oa~inary obj ect, ~usto i n t h e p oet, or B ISto in the 
h'"or>~ , i t is 11 oetry . 11 
To transfer ~oetry in kind to p oetry in form requires 
a S;)ecial lan ,~ua :r:: e and a s p ec ial sensibil-' ty. Ha zlitt 
establ ishes t h e followin g dichotomy: on ~~e one h an d , a 
unified sensibility, necessarily passionat e and s y.~athetic, 
and a p oetic lanL;uag e that is j 1na turaln; on the other hand , 
a sensibility that is s pli t, detached fro m ·the ob ject of 
imitation, and apoetic lan g uag e that is 11 forced . 11 A contrast, 
essent ially , bethreen the 11 ima ~-.; ination 11 and t h e 11 understandin 0 • 11 
In order to sense the animatin :<; s -p irit of a human b ody or of 
a ny object in motion, and in ~rder for the sym~athetic 
i ma '!, ination to function , the imp ression mad e upon t h e mind 
must b e s .. ontane ous . Shelley 11 mistook the nature of the 
p oet 1 s calling , which should be ~uided by involuntary , not by 
voluntary i mpulses 11 (XVI . 26.5) • 8 Tb e 11 understanding , 11 g uided 
by voluntary imp ulses, tends to analy ze, to force tvh.a t it 
sees into a preconceive d ~attern , to select t h e i mpression s 
() 
uSee also XII . 61, llG; XX . 2 79 ; and Hazli tt 1 s 11 'fl1.e Ind ian 
JugGlers, 11 VIII . 
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by t1l:..ich it ch ooses t o be g ove r n ed. The 11 i ma c; i na tion," o n 
the othe r han d , i s a sympath etic a nd syn t h e tic facult y , 
a{·;al·ened sp ontaneou s l y and involuntarily by the p otver, passi o n , 
or c u sto in s omething out of itself . A mechan i ca l, ste - b y -
step analysis r.my serve to render the p arts of an i n ani mate 
object, bu t t h at t~Thi ch is living --a fl oHer , a huma n hein E; , 
a s t or::.y s lcy , or an emotion --can only be given 11 b y b e in .;; 
felt 11 {xvrr- . 71~ ) • 9 Tho d iffi c u lty for t h e ~) oet or the 
p ainter co'_[)ying 11 from na t u re 11 rather t h an fro m mode ls l ies 
in 11 combinins many ide as at once, or ••• reco n cilin ·:-: t h ing s in 
mot io n 11 (X !II I . 5 0 ) • T o render not ·tb e s e _?a r·a te p ar ts of an 
obj e ct but its 11li vine essence 11 requires an i ntuitive ri ght 
response , t h e re s ul t of accumulated l~ no tvledr;e and rep eated 
exp erience, o f co nsci ous effort t ha t h as s ettled in t he minct . 10 
I n t h e p oet tihose sensib i lity is unifie d and symp ath et i c, 
co ns c :ous a nalysis is f or ce d o u t of t h e wa y by t h e intens i t y 
o f h i s invo lve me nt in t h e object of imitation or t he cre a t i ve 
act. 
Eazli tt 1 s co mments u: o n t h e 'f.ie taphysical p oets may b e 
contraste d t o T . S . 1 . t' 11 r-. t ' •t• t • 10 s . D O u cr1 1 c s s ress, at l eas t 
9s 1 - r~· 19 L• XIT 2n7 2 " '' ' ' ' - I I '"' 5 
- ee a s o .t"~J... . /'; _._ . u - u...) ; ... v..L . o . • 
1 0
s ee H . P . Alb rec h t, ': I-Iazlitt on t he P oetry of \\' it,'-' I'-~~LA_ , 
LXXV (1 9 60 ) , 21.!-5. 
11
s ee Fazlitt on 11 facts and feelin g s 11 (I . 11.~7), q uoted in par t 
on ? • G4 o f this d issertat i on; Jean·1e Andre\vs , 11 Bacon and- the 
' Diss oc i a t i on of Se nsibi l ity , 111 E!&Q , CXCIX (1954), Lr. E; l~ -l.t-8 6 , 
530- 532 ; \'lal ter Ja c cs on Bate , _Cr_i t i '?.~E.!!! : t he J.Ia j or Texts ( Netv 
York , 1 ,.,.. 52) , l)P . 2 8 8 , 520 . - - ----- ··-- - -
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in theory, the need for a un ified sensibility . But Hazlitt's 
criticism, especially of Cowley, is much closer to Johnson ' s 12 
than to Eliot ' s, and h e cites t h e entire M~taphysical school 
as an example of a p oetic sensibility that is not unified 
but d ivided. Th e Hetaphys icals exemp lify the 11 quaint or 
scholastic style 11 in tvh ich one thing is compared tvi th 
anothsr by t he me re process of abstraction; their object 
tvas to "strain and dis tort the immediate feelin g into so me 
barely p ossible consequence or recondite analog y , i n tvhich it 
required the utmos t stretch of misapplied ing enuity to 
trace the smallest connection td th the orig inal impression 11 
(VI . 50) . Tvhen I!' . L . Lucas criticizes those modern critics 
tvho n care not for the Donne vlho can b e as direct as Ca tullus , 
as imag inatively lovely as Harvell, but for Donne the 
1 It 13 h uman cor~ screw , he strikes the note that separates 
our o~m a ge fro m Hazlitt . Hazlitt says little about Donne , 
and from all indications h e h a d read sparing ly in the po et; 
hi s acute observations , however , give more r eason to reg ret 
than to disparage his lack of thoroughness. For the 11 cork -
scretv 11 quality that may attract s ome modern readers is the 
very thing that disturbs Hazlitt: strain, distortion; 
11 ttvisting and tor turing " (VI . 51) . Donne , lik e Sidney, 
12
s ee Lectures ££~English Poets, V, esp . 82-84 , and 
Lectur es on ~English Comic 1riters , VI , esp . 49- 5 8 . 
13The Decline ~ ~ of ~Romantic Ideal (Netv York , 1937 ), 
p . 217 . 
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delivers h is thoughts by "th e Caesarean operat i on" (VI .51), 
disordering his i mages by a "sch olastic" analysis. But 
"force" and "dislocat i on" are qualities not t o be upheld 
but diso\vned, for t h ey in di cate t'lh at Hazlitt elsetTh.ere 
describes as a "p redomi nance of t h e mere understanding or 
dialectic facult y over t h e ima g inative and t h e sensit ive" 
(VI.,322). 
In Hazlitt's insistence upon s p ontaneity and the 
s ympath etic imagination, h e does not d isregard t h e need 
for conscious artistry. I f p oetry shoul d come, as Keats 
maintained, as naturally as t h e leaves to a tree, the p oe m 
mus t nevertheless be tvork ed over, p runed, or ch ang e d as t he 
understanding afterwards directs (XIII .244-245; XIX .74) . 
F or the creation of p oetry, as for the p ercep tion of truth , 
t he re must b e a jus t balance. Th e intuit i ve resp onse s h ould 
be reex a mined by t h e reason, but not dismisse d ; the right 
resp onse, t h e right word, tru t h itself mus t co me li e a 
t h ief in t h e night. The p oe m, in s h ort, as Robert Frost 
p uts it, sh ould not be "t.;orried into being ," for t h e immediate 
poetic intuition, as it is brought forth in t h e intensity of 
t h e moment, comes from a unified sensibility in t'lhich t h ought 
and feeling tog eth er anst'ller t h e music of t h e mind tvith the 
music of lang uage--art i c u lation passing naturally i nto 
in tonation. Poetry , tvrites Hazl i tt, is "th e p erfect 
coincid e n ce of the imag e and t h e words tvith t h e feelin.o- tre 
0 
h ave, and of \vhich t.;e cann ot get rid in any oth er way" (V. 7) . 
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Wh en Hazlitt states that "the sound s h ould b e an echo 
to t h e sense," h e does not mean onomatopoeia, but a corre-
s p ond e n ce of word and feeling . Ordi nary language, or that 
created b y t h e abstracting intellect, does not corresp ond 
to t h e ob jects it describes. Si milarly, "p oetical d i ction" 
is noth ing but "tinselled pomp " (VI .250), a n artific i al 
ornamentation of an already artificial lang uage. Hazl i tt's 
criticism of p oetic diction attack s both i ts unnatural a nd 
u n sponta ne ous quality a nd its tendency to bury meaning and 
feel ing i n a labyrinth of lvords. Samuel Rog ers 1 "Pleasures 
of I"iemory" is a 
torturous, tottering , wrigg ling , f i dgety translation of 
every t hing fro m t h e vu l gar tongue, into all the tantaly zin g , 
teasing , tripp ing , lisping mimminee-p imminee of the hi ~hest 
brilliancy and f ashi on of p oetical d i ction ••• ~You cannot see 
t h e though t for the ambiguity of t h e lang uage, the fi g ur e for 
the finery , t h e pictu re for t h e varnish •••• [J:'he p oem h as] so 
man y artfu l innuendos and tinsel words, t hat it is hardly 
intell i g ible; and still less does it reach t h e heart. (V.l48 -149) 
Shelley's p oetry is mere philosophical s p eculation clad in 
the garb of fancy and g littering words; his p oems are all 
air, "d isdain ing t h e bars and ties of mortal mould" (XVI.26 5). 
I n Thomas Campbell's "P leasures of Hop e," the sense is 
sacrific e d to the 11 jing le of \'lord s" (V .14 9) • 1 illi a m Collins' 
11 0de on t he P oetical Character" is encrusted by t h e 11 h oneye d 
p aste of p oetic dict i on" ( V.lll) Donne d i storts his sentiments 
b y dissecting t h e m (VI.52); Si dney disguises h is object instead 
of d isp laying it, b y a "s y stemat i c interp olation" of h is 
learning an d i n genuity (VI.J20); Wordsworth loses h is object 
in a multip l i cat i on of p ersonal re f lecti ons ( I V.ll2). In each 
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case, t h e w·riter's interest is in something other than his 
subject rna tter. Hazli tt tY"ri tes of James :t-Io ntg omery, 11 provided 
he is fi gurative, he does not care how commonp lace or irrele-
vant t h e figures are 11 (XII .14). It t-rill be obvious from 
t h ese exampl es that Hazlitt's condemna tion of p oetic diction 
and of intellectual speculation and analy sis is an attack 
not only upon t h e e g otism evident in tY"ri ters who t hink more 
of thems elves t h an of their subjects, but as well a call for 
a closer unity of t h ought and feeling , of form and content. 
Unselfishness and negative capability both are for Hazlitt 
requirements of harmonia. 
Hazli tt tvri tes of t h e 11pompous style 11 that 11 tl1'ords stand 
out isolated and i mportant i n t h emselves ,11 sound is g iven 
simp ly for sound 's sake instead of corresp onding to the 
subject. He extends h is desire for a closer unity of form 
and content to t h e tiTritin g of prose, favori ng the 11plain 11 to 
the 11 g audy 11 style. The g ood prose t'lriter, lik e t h e g ood 
poet, attempts to adapt his expression to his idea, to find 
not a p omp ous word but t h e righ t one (VIII .24J-244). In 
both p oetry and p rose, ob jects should be link ed to feel ing s, 
words to things; i ma g es should not r evo lve in s p lendid 
mo c k ery, representing t h emselves alone (VIII.247). Hazlitt 
t-rrites of Henry Grattan's oratory: it is 111 all h orrid' .with 
climax and alliteration and e p ithet and p ersonification. 
'From injuries to arms, and from arms to liberty: p recedent 
and p rincip le, the I rish volunteers, and t h e I rish parliament.' 
I am, 11 Hazlitt continues, 11 not fond of these double facin g s, 
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and s p licing s and clenches in style 11 (I.l74). Dr. Johnson 
is criticized for h is pomposity . He converts simple Eng lish 
words into Greek or Latin; his words are not fitted to the 
thin g s, but the t h ine s to the w·ords; even tiTh.en treating t h e 
most familiar subjects, 11 the auth or is alt~·ays up on stilts 11 {V. 
10.5; VI.lOl; VII.JlO). In addition to Johnson's pomposity 
and his use of inkhorn terms, the very structure of h is 
sentences dictates hi s meaning . Johnson writes a 11 k ind of 
rhymi ng p rose 11 : 
One clause answers to another in measure and quantity, lik e 
t h e tagg i ng of syllables at t h e end of a verse; the close 
of t h e p eriod follows as mechanically as the oscillation of 
a pendulum, the sense is balanced with t h e sound; each 
sentence, revolving round its centre of gravity , is contained 
tiTith itself l ik e a couplet, and each p arag raph forms itself 
into a stanza. (VI .l02) 
I t is Joh nson's balanced and antithetical sty le t hat seems 
to dictate his t h oughts. He will acknowledg e the merits of 
Sha k esp eare in one line, but must balance t h e sentence by 
pointing out h is defects in t h e next, 11 lc eep ing up a p er ) etual 
alternation of p erfections and absurdities 11 (IV.l77). 
I t is of p oetry, hO\ITever, more t h an any oth er art form, 
that Hazlitt demands a coincidence of feeling and idea. 
Spenser 1 s alleg ory is a 11 d ratvback on t h e p oetry 11 (XIX.66); 
Coleridg e's Remorse is metaphysics 11 lost in moonshine 11 ( V.J6 8) . 
For declamation is not p oetry but oratory (XVIII.J0.5). Hazlitt 
does not dismiss eith er didacticism or 11 metaphysics 11 ; h e finds, 
h owever, t hat if t he writer's aim is p rimarily philosophical, 
h e r uns into trouble with his p oet i c muse. The auth or should 
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decid e wh ether h e is writing a philosophical treatise or 
a narrative tale or poem (XVI. 8 7; X.ll6). Hazlitt's 
i mpatience \vith Johnson's Rambler essays is that "individual 
characters and incidents are merely artificial illustrations, 
brought in to g ive a pretended relief to t h e dryness of 
didactic di scussion'' (VI .lOO); simi larly, in Wordsworth 's 
The Excursion, t h e illustrations and descriptions tak e fro m 
the '' g e n eral reasoning ,'' are di g ressive, and confuse rath er 
than clarify the philosophic arg ument that seems his p rimary 
concern (XIX .l2; IV.llJ). l\TJ.1.en Hazlitt turns to the major 
En g lish p oets of p recedin g a g es, his remarks are more g enerous. 
Chaucer 1 s versification, allow·ing for "th e alterations tvhich 
have s in ce tak en place in t h e p r onunciation or mode of 
accenting ••• the final e, 11 is strong and harmonious (V.33). 
Spenser's versification is t h e most s mooth and sounding in 
t h e languag e, 11 a labyrinth of S\veet sounds," s h o,vi ng a 
variety of modulat i on, " d ~..relling on t h e p auses of t h e action, 
or flowin g on in a fuller tide of h armony with the mov e ment 
of the sentiment." The "melt ing harmony" of Spenser's verse 
and t h e structure of h is :stanza in The Faerie Queene r~~nforce 
t h e p oe m's atmosphere, "dissolvi ng t h e soul j n p leasure, or 
h olding it cap tive in the chains of suspense" (v.44). P ope 's 
verse is s mooth and harmonious, but his rhymes are often 
defective, "being rhymes to t h e e y e instead of t h e ear" (V.7.5). 
If Spenser is har moni ous and Dryden "sounding and varied," 
in neither 11 is t h ere any thing lik e t h e same ear for mus ic" 
as in l•Iilton and Sha k esp eare ( V.61). Th e verse of I>iilton 
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is "sup erior in h armony and variety to all other b lank verse. 
I t has the effect of a piece of fine music" ( IX .237). 
Th ere are more p erfect examples in ~ti lton of musical exp ression, 
or of an adaptation of t h e sound and movement of the verse to 
t h e meaning of t h e p assag e, t h an in all ou r other wri ters, 
wheth er of r hyme or blan!r verse, put togeth er, (with t h e 
excep tion already mentioned~hakespeare] ) •••• Th e sound of 
h is lin es is moulded into t h e expression of t h e sentiment, 
almost of t h e very i ma g e. ( IV .J9 ) 
For Hazlitt, t h e true music of lang uag e is not f orced , 
but arises naturally fro m inte nse p oetic involvement, an d 
h e n ce his stress up on sympathy , involvement, an d s p on tane i t y , 
up on t h e s h a p in g of orga n ic filaments fro m 11 \..ri t hin . 11 Th e 
p oet t..rho best illustrates t h is ch aracteristically Romantic 
doctri ne, t h e p oet p raised in Carlyle's Heroes and Hero-
1vorship and in Coleri dg e 1 s Shak esp earean Critic ism is, of 
course, Sha k esp eare. A hyp oth etical recons truction of 
t h e p oet's method in King ~ may serve to illustrate 
Ha z l i tt's co n cep tion of the p oetic p rocess. 
Sha k esp eare beg ins, let u s say, tvi t h a partially 
conce i ve d or ready - made plot: the story of Lear as it a ppears 
in Geoffrey of Monmouth's Hi storia Regnum Br i tanniae or in 
The ~ Chronicle History of Ki~ Leir. That t h e p lay as 
it finall y emerges d iffers rad ically fro m its source, s p r i n g s 
n ot on l y from Sha k esp eare's being a disti nct individual 
shedd ing h is own l i gh t up on h t s materials, but also from 
Sha kesp eare's p ossessing an i ma g inat i on t hat is both 
sympath etic and highl y creative, a n i ma ginat i on "negatively" 
cap able. Th e p oet, tvi t h n ot a real but a n ima g inary Lear 
tak ing form on t h e pag e before h i m, i ma g inatively 
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identifi es wi th his ch aracter, and t h e plot tak es its form 
from Lear's actions and reactions, h is suffering s and 
di scoveries. Shakesp eare becomes h is character "w·ith all 
t h e circumstances belong ing to it," and t h e imag es in King 
~~ wh at Ru s k in t..ras to term t h e "p athetic fallacies," 
arise from 11 a movement of . i ma g inat i on or p assion" so ta <ing 
h old of t h e p oet's mind as h e identifies with his c h aracter 
t h at a l l else is broug h t ass i milatively in to relate to it (V. 48 ). 
For t his is how Lear would t h ink and act. Lear dwells upon 
t he cruelty of his unnatural daugh ters; \vh en he sees t h e 
pi t iful disarray of Edgar (I II .iv. 72 - 7 3 ) , his reaction is 
sine le-mi nde d : "Nothing could h ave subdu 1 d nature/ To such 
a lot'lness but his un:c ind daugh ters . 11 Gloucester 1 s exp erience 
comp lements Lear' s to underscore Lear's conviction that not 
only his but all children are 11 unkind. 11 I t is at him the 
d og s bark , it is for him t h e storm rag es. The fool seems 
mad, Edgar seems mad, t h e tempest in t h e heavens match es t h e 
tempest in Lear's mind , for to Lear i t is not s imply his 
s maller world but the entire universe that is in chaos. 
He re we find reason enough for Hazl i tt' s excitement 
over Shak esp eare 1 s creative p oh;er, for Shakesp eare is not 
simp ly reacting with gusto to a real situation but is 
p ro j ecting himself i ma g i natively i nto a character t h at he 
has h i mself created. The result, moreover, is an unmistak able 
recreation of p oetry in kind, "deep -rooted passion" tak in g 
such a h old up on the mind t hat all othe r objects are brough t 
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i nto accord with the predominant emotion. I n transferring 
t h e p oetry of Lear 1 s feelin g s into 11 t h e g olden cadences of 
p oetry , 11 Sha k espeare 1 s languag e ''answers the music of t h e 
mi nd ," p reserving t he h armony of feeling in t h e harmony of 
lang uag e. 11His lan guag e is hi erog l yphi cal. I t translates 
t h ou gh ts into visible i ma ges" (V.54-55). Where Dr. Johnson's 
antith etical p rose style dictates hi s thought and the Meta-
physical p oets 1 concern \dth metaphor qua metaphor distorts 
t h e i mme diate feelin g , Sha k esp eare realizes Hazl i tt 1 s ideal 
of true po~try: "the perfect coincid ence of t h e i ma g e and 
t he tvords tvi t h t h e feeling tve have, and of wh ich we cannot 
get rid in any other tvay, that g ives an instant 1satisfaction 
to the t h ought 111 (V.7). 
Hazl i tt 1 s discussions of metaphor can be divided into 
t h ree distinct g roup ing s: imitative, imag inative, and 
sch olastic. Th e imi tative p oets, such as Homer, Sophocles, 
a nd Chaucer, tak e t h eir metaphors generally fro m t hin g s of 
the same class (VII .312). Ch a u cer's metaphors are "as lik e 
as p ossible to the t hin g s themselves" (V.22). Th e Greek 
statues and Greek p lay s are close i mitations of nature. 
But, Hazlitt notes, in "direct and simp le imitation ••• the 
p oet is greatly inferior to t h e sculp tor"( XVI . 62). Clear ly 
p oetry mus t b e b etter fitted for something else. To t h e 
imitative ancients Hazlitt contrasts t h e assimilative 
ima g ination of Nil ton a n d Sha!cespeare (VII .312). Shak e speare 1 s 
analog ies "reconcile t h e g reatest diversities of character 11 ; 
h e g lances from earth to h eaven, and maintains at the same 
• 
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time "a continuity of feelin g t h.rough ou t. 11 
He bring s tog ether imag es the most alik e, but placed at t h e 
greatest distance fro m each other; that is, found in circum-
stances of t h e greatest dissio ilitude. From the remoteness 
of his co mbinations, and t he celerity tvi t h t1hich t h ey are 
effected, they coalesce t h e more indissolubly together. The 
more the t h oughts are strang ers to each other, and the longer 
t h e y h ave been lcept as under, t h e more intimate does their 
uni on seem to b ecome. (V.54) 
The union t hat Shak espeare realizes co mes, h ot·Tever, not by 
"comparin .,c; one t h ing to anoth er by t h e mere process of 
abstraction" but from t h e rapid movement of hi s mind, from 
a s p ontaneou s and synth etic i ma g ination. The !etaphysical 
p oets, on the other hand , do no t e n rich one idea "by anoth er, 
t1Th ich h as t h e same feeling or set of associations" in a 
h igher or more stri~ ing de g reei but consciously force ''some 
barely p ossible consequence or recondite a nal ogy" of t-rh ich 
it requi res "th e utmost stretch of misapp l i ed ingenu ity to 
trace the smallest connection l>li t h the orig inal i mpression 11 ( VI . 5 0 ) • 
I ma g i nation consists in enriching one idea by anoth er, wh ich 
has t h e same feeling or set of associations belong ing to it 
in a higher or more stri:·dng deg ree; t h e quaint or sch o l astic 
style consists in comparinB one t hinG to another by the mere 
p rocess of abstraction, and t h e more forced and nak e d t h e 
comparis on, t h e less of h armony or cong ruity t 1.ere is in it, 
the more t·Tire-drat·m and ambiguous t h e linlc of g eneralisation 
by t1hich objects are brought tog eth er, the g reater is the 
tr iumph of t h e false a nd fanciful style. (VI .322)14 
l4This p assage, · although Hazli.tt is s p eaking abo u t p oetry a n d. 
n ot p rose, app ears in a discussion of Sidney's Arcadia. Th e 
entire discussion (VI.Jl9-326) is worth examining . After 
quoting Sidney 1 s description of t h e shipt•.rreck · of Pyr ochles, 
Hazlitt t-rrites: 11 If t h e orig inal sin of alliteration, antith esis, 
and metaphysical conceit could be t1Teeded out of t h is p assag e, 
t h ere is h ardly a more heroic one to be found in prose or 
p oetry '' (VI.J24). Sidney and t h e Metaphysicals seem wedded in 
Hazlitt's mind. 
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Hazlitt's conception of true metaphor arises fro m h is 
feeling t h at metaph or is essentially an attemp t to arti c ulate, 
to transfer thought and feeling into "visible images." Insofar 
as the articulation is successful, it arises fro m intensity 
of feeli ng (p oetry in kind ), from an "unusual vividness in 
external objects or in our immediate i mpressions, excj_ting 
a move ment of imag ination in t h e mind, and leading by natural 
. t• th 15 t . f d d th assoc~a ~on or sympa· y o n.armony o soun an e 
modulation of verse in expressing it" (IX. 45 ) Shakesp eare's 
metaphors, unlik e those of t h e Metaphys ical poe ts, arise natu-
rally and spontaneously. Unlike the Classical p oets, Sha k esp eare's 
metaphors are more often tak en not from the same class but 
unite the most opposite extremes. And yet it is Shak esp ea re , 
and not the 11 i mitative 11 Class:l.cal p oet, \vhose i ma g ery and 
harmonious modulati on most correspond to "the t h ing s them-
selves ." " Shakespeare 1 s fancy lent ~;\rords and i ma g es 11 of t h e 
11most refined sensibility to nature , st ruggling for e xpressi on : 
his descrip tions are identical with the things themselves , 
seen t h rough the fine medium of p assion 11 (IV.l77). It is 
t he qualifying clause 11 seen · through the fine medium of 
passion 11 that explains Hazlitt's t he ory of 11 correspon d ences 11 
and iden tifies him as a Romantic critic tv-ho conceives of t h e 
p oetic imagination not as a 11 mirror 11 but as a 11 lamp. 11 F or 
15
william Gifford h ad mock ed Ha zlitt for h is use of the word 
11 sympathy" in connection tvi t h p oetry, and Haz li tt, t·lh o is 
h ere rep lying to Gifford, counters by saying that . the word 
is not at all i mportant. Obviously it is i mp ortant, and 
Hazl i tt's use of "sympathy" h ere (in italics, for Gifford 's 
benefit) defines h is meaning , distinguishing it from t he 
11benevol.ence 11 or 11pity 11 his critic seemed to have in mind. 
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the p oetic i ma g ination is an imag e-making faculty that 
rep resents objects 11 not as they are in t h emselves, but as 
t h e y are moulded by other t h oughts and feeling s into an 
infinite variety of shapes and combinations of p ot1Ter 11 ( V .4) • 
In Hazlitt's phi losophical writing s, his position is 
t h at truth is many , that i t is co mplex, but t hat it is not 
relative. Hi s aesth etic p osit i on, with its conviction of 
t h e truth of metaphor, is simil ar. If Hazlitt's cri ticism 
seems to lack a phil osophical basis as fully develop ed as 
Coleride;e's, if h e seems to suggest more t h an to state any 
real connection of philosophy to art, or of bi ology to art, 
the suggestions are neverth eless t h ere. Hazlitt 1 s dislik e 
of statuary sh o~vs tt-.ro major trains of thought: a still-life 
is static, dead; Greek scu l p ture may give us perfect objects 
II to admire, but t h ey are stuck-up g ods and goddesse~' not 
living creatures t'li th tvhom we can sympathize. Add to t h is 
Hazli tt 1 s strong object i on to viewing t h e mind as a ~echan i sm 
and his dislik e of t h e "mechani cal p rocess" of ir:1age-ma k ing 
(exemp l ifi ed by t h e French p a inters of h is day and b y the 
Metaphysical p oets) and tve fi nd a critic whose individual 
criticisms , if not a separately formulated t h eory , suggest 
an aesth etic that can today f ind its basis in biological as 
well as in phi losophical theory. Dyna mi c g rowth is necessary 
for life; with t h e p erfection of a species or an art form, 
11 dea t h.11 is i inminent. Hazl i tt notes t ha t the artific i al in 
t h e end "cures itself, " for it becomes too uniform (XX .J90 ). 
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And it should be evident by not1T that t h e i ma g ination is, 
for Hazlitt, dynamic. n~e p lot evolves, the imag e is suggested 
by oth er imag es and by a predominant emotion or idea. Vitality 
alone would not satisfy Hazlitt, h owever, for he joins to 
this t h e notion that value can coexist tvith chang e. The 
problem for Hazlitt, as for Coleridg e, i s h ow· one 11 framesn 
a dynamic organism, how one arrests its value and its change. 
Arthur 0. Lovejoy has discussed t h e meanin0 S of omanticism 
in terms of "organicism," ndynamism," and "diversitarianism" ; 16 
Rene 1'J' ellek, i n terms of "nature, 11 the "imag ination, n and 
"symbo 1." 17 The tt1TO sets of categ ories are not mutually 
exclusive but hel p to exp lain each other and the general ten or 
of Roma n tic criticism. As t h e categ ories may be applied to 
Hazlitt, "organicism" denotes a livin g , moving flux, and both 
nature outside and t h e nature of man are organic rather than 
mechanistic. " Dynamism , 11 t1Theth er of a tree, a person, or a 
p oem, means g rot1Ting from lvithin, vitality, and ngus to." Both 
natural objects and the mind of ma n are ndiverse." Given a 
mu ltitude of comp lex, living , and distinctive objects, each 
of t-.rhi ch tvill sh o'i<T a different aspect depending upon t he 
moment at which it is seen, its relationship to other ob j ects, 
and t h e p oin t of viet;r of the observer, t he variety possible 
both for factual kn owledg e a nd fictional creation is endless. 
l6"Tb.e Heaning of Romanticism for t h e Historian of Ideas,n J HI, 
II (1941), 257-278 . 
1711The Unity of European Romant i cism," CL, I (1949), 147-172. 
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To turn to Wellel< 1 s terms, both "nature 11 and the "imagination" 
are at once org anic, dynamic, and diverse; and Hazlitt's 
depiction of an active and individual imagination meeting 
an active and individual object in its varied relationships, 
the living lamp of the poet being k indled at the living lamp 
of nature, finds its best summary in his theory of " g usto." 
Although it may be objected that the synthesizing imag ination 
creates diversity even \vhile it unifies, that the \~hole notion 
of art as a lamp suggests the impossibility of arriving at 
anything other than a relative and personal view of thing s, 
Hazlitt's answer, in addition to his defense of the objective 
quality of sympathy, 1 8 \vould seem to be that the absolute or 
eternal quality of any object, its universal as well as 
individual qualities, ~ be caught by the poet, that the 
best way to represent is through symbol, and that what the 
11 lamp 11 perceives and sheds its light upon is more often than 
not an icon of "value." 
Poetry "puts a spirit of life and motion into -the 
universe." In Kin g Lear and Othello, 
we see the ebb and flow of the feeling , its pauses and feverish 
starts, its i mpatience of opposition, its accumulating force 
when it has time to recollect itself, the manner in which it 
avails itself of every passing word or g esture, its haste to 
repel insinuation, the alternate contraction and dilation of 
the soul, and all "the dazzling fence of controversy 11 in this 
mortal combat \vith poisoned weapons, aimed at the heart, \vhere 
each wound is fatal. (IV.259) 
18
rn the absence of sympathy, the meddling intellect can achieve 
complexity, but not unity. "In a word (and not to speak it pro-
fanely), the Arcadia is a riddle, a rebus, an acrostic in folio: 
it contains about 4000 far-fetc h ed similes, and 6000 impracticable 
dilemmas, about 10,000 reasons for doing nothing at all, and as 
many more against it; numberless alliterations, puns, questions 
and commands ••• and the most involved, irk some, improgressive, 
and heteroclite subject that ever was chosen to exercise the 
pen or patience of man" (VI. 325) • 
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Shak esp eare describes the flowin g , not the fixed; he s hows 
t h e p rocess of events, the "alternate contraction and dilation 
of t he soul . 11 Shak esp eare, like Cervantes, takes t h e elements 
of human nature and t~orks the m up into ne w combinations (VI.ll2). 
The creative faculty he assesses is "imag ination," and as 
Hazlitt a pp lies the tvord directly to art it means 11 an i n tuitive 
p erception of the h i dden analog ies of thing s" (XVI . B). In one 
of Hazlitt's few textual exp lications, he writes: 
Tak e an examp le (one ou t of a thousand) from Sh ak espeare. 
In enumerating the wished- for conten ts of her bask et of 
flowers, Perdita in the Winter's Tale mentions a mong oth ers--
-- "daffodils, 
Th at co me before the StV'allo tv dares and tak e 
The winds of Narch with b eauty; violets--dim, 
But sweeter t h an t h e lids of Jun o's eyes 
Or Cyth erea's breath ; pale p ri mroses , 
Th at die un married ere the y can behold 
Bright Ph oebus in h is streng th (a malady 
~-i ost incident to maid s)" jj:V.iv.118-125J 
••• lvhat other tvord is there ~violets-- cl imij t hat (fa r fro m 
putt ing t h e reader out of conceit with it) so well recals 
its deep p urp le g low, its retired modesty, its sullen , 
consci ous beauty? ••• Its asp ect is dull, obtuse, faint, 
absorbed ; but at the same time soft, luxurious, proud, an d 
fu l l of meaning ••• but how can t h e violet's s mell be said to 
b e 11 stvee ter t h an t h e lids of Jun o's eyes? 11 Oh ! h one y e d 
words, h ow ill understood! And is there no true and rooted 
a nal ogy between our different sensations, as well as a 
p o s itive and literal identity ? I s there not a s u gared, 
me lting , half-sleepy look i n some e yeli ds, lik e the luscious, 
languid smell of flowers? l ow oth erwise exp res s t h at air of 
scorn and ten derness whi ch br eathes fro m t h em? I s t he re n ot 
a balmy detv u on t h em tvh ich one tv ou l d d ss off? (XX . 209-210) 
\V'hen Haz lit t refers to t h e 11 rich t..reb of as soc ia t ions 11 
bro ught tog ether by the use of analo gy , t h e truth of "an 
i mp ressi on ~vi th it s a cco mpan i ments, 11 and Shalcesp eare 1 s 
identifying the rag e of the heavens with t he agony of Lear, 
he is defending t he art of fiction on t h e g rounds that if it 
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is not necessarily true to fact, it is true s ymbolically . 
Perdita's violets and Lear's a g ony are true; the "tru t h of 
feel ing pus h es the p oet over t h e verg e of matter of fact and 
justifies fiction." 
tllhen Lear calls upon t h e Heavens to aveng e hi s cause, "for 
t h ey are old lik e him," t h ere is nothing extrava gant or 
i mpi ous in this subl ime identif i cation of h is a g e \·J'i t h t h eirs; 
for there is no other i mag e t11hich. could do justice to t h e 
a g onisinG" sense of his l11"rong s a nd his despair! (XVI . 63) 
"Orig inality, 11 of l'lh ich Sha k esp eare is the prototype, is 
not a deviati on from, but a recurrence to nature (XX • 2 9 6 ff ) • 
I n a ddit i on, Hazli tt maintains t h at t h e poetic, as distinc_t 
from t h e ordinary, use of lang uag e corresponds naturally and 
harmoniously to its object of i mitation, t h at t h e unity of 
feeling a nd languae~ e, of rna terial s and structure, comes 
fro m a unified sensibility capable of spontaneously 
coalescinG' a g reat variety of t h ing s into the ''hierog lyphi cs 11 
of imag ery . And for Hazlitt, "hiero g lyphics" are not a 
11 shorthand, 11 if b y s h orth and one means a conscious abridgment 
of truth to fact. Th e imag ery of Shakesp eare is truth that 
is "felt. 11 
F ranlc - ermode, l-Thi le questioning t h e hi storical validity 
of T. S . Eliot's t h eory of the dissociation of sensibility, 
p oints to t h e s ymb olist rationale implicit in t h e t h eory: 
But it seems to me much less i mp ortant that t h ere t<J'as not, 
in the sense in which r.Ir. Eliot's s upporters h ave tho ught, 
a particular and far-reachin g catastrophe in t h e seventeenth 
century , than t hat t h ere tiTas, in the ttiTentieth , an urg ent 
need to establish the historicity of such a d isaster. And 
t h e attempt to ansl<J'er the question \IThy t h ere s h ould h ave 
been tak es us back to t h e Ima ge. Th e t h eory of t he 
d i ssociation of sensibility is, in fact, the most successfu l 
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versio n of a Symbolist attempt to explain \·Ihy the modern 
tvorld resists t~orks of art t h at testify to the p oet 1 s 
special , anti-intellectual way of knowing truth . And t his 
attempt obviously involves t h e hypothesis of an a e e tvhi ch 
tvas different, an age in tvhi ch the I ma g e t<~as more readily 
accessible and acceptable. 1 9 
Kermode 1 s tvords , relating as t h ey do 11 sensibility" to 11 i mage , n 
may serve to suggest t h e similarity of the most prominent 
modern d efense of p oetry to Hazli tt 1 s; for if t h e "truth'' 
held in t h e p oet ' s i mage is not for n azlitt transcendental , 
i t is an 11 intuitive 11 pe r cep tion into the 11 hidden analo g ies 11 
of t h ings . Th e negatively cap able imag ination of Shake s p eare--
able spontaneously to perceive an analog y for a violet in the 
look i n Juno ' s eyes , able moreover t o ming le earth and h eaven 
in one p oor, ba r e , forked animal, an "infatuated old monarch " 
ma d upon a heath--presents a kind of truth hidden from the 
analytic, 11 medd ling 11 intellec t . If Hazlitt ' s is not a 
symbolist aestheti c , it is a symbolist ratio nale. 
To say, h otvever , t h at Hazlitt is a 11 modern 11 critic lvould 
b e to distort matters, and to minimize h is close ties tvith 
I past a g es . To surmnarize briefly the p oints of simi larity 
between Hazlitt ' s and other literary theories , t h ese would 
be the major g rounds of compa r ison : a Classical concern with 
t h e universe being imitated; a n Aristotelian interest in 
object s (p rimarily human beings } as t h ey 11 tvould be 11 rather 
t h an as they a ppear to be ; an Elizabethan concern t'f i t h t h ing s 
as they "ought to be 11 t o the e x ten t that tvha t oug h t to b e 
is not a Neop laton ic ideal; an emphasis , like Sidney ' s , more 
up on utile than dulce , alth ough a rt may f or Hazlitt g ive 
19The Romant1.' c Imag e ( Te•·• ''orl- 1957) p 14 3 
"" - .. ~ " • ' . . 
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p leasure alone; a Joh nsonian p reference for art that p leases 
many a nd p leases long ; and a Romantic p rotest a gainst t h e 
Utilitarian and ll'ia terialist tvho scorned the suspect 
imag i n ing s of t h e p oet. Hazlitt can, of course, be co mpared 
with oth er critics and other a g es; certainly he stresses the 
enth usiasm of the artist as vig orously as does Lon oinus. The 
s h ort list above, hotvever, is comprised not of miscellaneous 
co mparisons but of a p olog ies. For even in his discussions 
of unity, tvhether unity of form or of sensibility, Hazlitt 
k eep s h is e y e upon the audience, exp laining and defend ing 
t h e aims and accomplishments of art. 
Chapter VI: The Real, the Fanciful, the Essential, 
and the Exalted: Fiction in Four Kinds 
Now I a fourfold vision see, 
And a fourfold vision is g iven to me; 
'Tis fourfold in my sup reme delight 
And threefold in soft Beulah's night 
And twofold Always. May God us k eep 
From Sing le vision & Newton's sleep! 
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Blake, letter to Thomas Butts 
Polonius' reeling off of the cong lomerate categ ories of 
drama is a musingly rep resentative not only of the Elizabeth an 
tendency to categ orize by g enre, b u t also of t h e g eneral wish 
of t h e h uman mind to order things, to seek out correspondences 
and distinctions, and in some way to show, if not force, an 
intellig ible pattern. Literary h istorians, if p erh aps in 
disag reement a mong themselves as to the precise meaning of 
t h eir terms, h ave fo u nd Jacobean, Restoration, and Augustan 
useful \\Torking categ ories. Rhetorical classification by 
types, Biblical interpretation by the four-fold meth od, 
psycholog ical division into e g o, id, and sup er e g o, and 
phi losophical division into Platonist and Aristotelian, 
objectivist and subjectivist, are all a practical means of 
ordering . The literary critic a nd the satirist have n ot 
been idle: witness, for instance, t hs terms n~ive and 
sentimental; Classic and Romantic; iron, g old, silver, and 
brass; pure, g rotesque, and ornate; drab and g olden. Hazlitt, 
whose terms are usually paired for contrast, is an inveterate 
cataloguer: finical and g ross, artificial and natural, 
picturesque a nd i deal, the understanding and t h e i ma g ination. 
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Even tvhen the tag is missing, the distinction is i mplicit: 
subjective and objective, abstract and concrete, simp le and 
complex, or the mirror and the lamp. 
In his Lectures £.!!~English Poets, Hazlitt describes 
four lc inds of imag inative lvri ting : 
Chaucer excels as the p oet of manners, or of real life; 
Spenser, as the poet of romance; Shakesp eare as the poet 
of nature (in the largest use of the term); and Milton, as 
the poet of morality. Chaucer most frequently describes 
t hin g s as they are; Spenser, as lve l·rish them to be; Sha'.-espeare, 
as they tvould be; and Itlil ton as t h ey ought to be. As p oets, 
and as g reat poets, imagination, t hat is, the potver of 
fei g ning things according to nature, tvas co mmon to them all: 
but t h e princip le or moving potver, to which this faculty 
tvas mo s t subservient in Ch aucer, was habit, or inveterate 
p re j udice; in Spenser, novelty, and t h e love of the marvellous; 
in Shak esp eare, it t'ias t h e force of passion , combined ti'ith 
every variety of p ossible circumstances; and in Milton, only 
with t h e highest. Tne ch aracteristic of Chaucer is intensity; 
of Spensef, remoteness; of Milton , elevation; ot Shakespeare, 
every thing . (V.46-'' 7) 
Tb.e reader may indeed smile at Sha k espeare 1 s "characteristic." 
The passag e itself is highly characteristic of Hazlitt: h is 
manner of compressing many aesthe tic ideas tvi t hin a fetv 
lines, his tenacious adherence to Shakespeare as an artistic 
touch stone, and his concurrent accep tance of other k inds of 
art. There i s no question that Shakespeare is for Hazlitt 
t h e finest artist; his is not, hotiTever, the only k ind of art. 
Truth is not one but many, nature h as a variety of parts, and 
different artists represent it t h rough different modes (XX.J9l; 
XVI.3.52). Just as truth is not relative, so standards in art 
are not relative; b ut t h ere is more than one standard (XX .J91 ) . 
Chaucer, Spenser, Shakespeare, and Nilton represent for 
Hazlitt four k inds of fiction, and he examines the p oets 
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not so much accord ing to the g enres in wh ich they t1Trite 
b u t accord ing to the distinct w·orld each creates, t h e mann er 
in tvh ich each g oes about h i s tas lc , and, s ubsequently, t h e 
d i st i nct effect each mode of art h a s up on its a udience. 
I n t h e discussion t hat :follow·s, t h e four p oets tvill be 
use d as focal p oi nts, and t h e terms 11 real, 11 "fanciful," 
11 e ssential, 11 and "exalted 11 as tvork ing categ ories i n whi c h to 
g ro up l i terature an d t he fine arts. Th e terms are mine. and 
not Hazlitt's, a nd \\l'hile it i s questionable t'lheth er Hazlitt's 
aesth etics can b e neatly categ or i ze d , s u c h an arrang e ment . 
p rovides an intellig ible means of revealing and developing 
t h e aesth 'etic and moral t h eory s u g g ested in h is various 
writ i ng s. None of t h e categ ories is .exclusive, bu t examp les 
t h at are strong est i n each may serve to e mphasize t h e i r 
op erative and ef:fectual d i stinctiveness. 
The p rovince of each 'dnd of fict i on is as follo~rs. 
The "real " tvorld of Ch a u c e r is p r i ma r ily nar ra t i ve a nd 
descrip tive, realist i c and naturalistic. The novel g ives 
us a close i mitat i on of men a nd manners. Hogarth p aints 
t~Jh.at i s l ocal, at t imes tiJhat i s p i cturesqu e or p ecu l i ar or 
even g rotesque: Gi n Lane and t h e morni ng t h ro ugh evening 
scen es of a disorderly , drunk e n , a nd very real Lond on. This 
is t h e realm of t h ing s as t h e y are, torheth er it be t h e manners 
of a Restorat i on f op or t h e i di osyncracies of t h e Can terbu r y 
pi l g rims. 
With Sp e nser . a n d Claude we wan der into another world , 
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of airy b eings and ench anted landscap es, a "fanciful" tvorl d 
tvhi ch fulfil ls the deligh tful p romises of our y outh (V .35). 
Here tve find t h e re moteness of fairyland, the happy pastoral 
of Arcadian landscapes , t he marvelous r-omance of The Faerie 
Qu eene. Far fro m bei n g realistic, in Spe n ser's art t h e 
consciousness of ma ke -believe is ever p resent. 
The "essential" seek s to cap ture t h e object wb.en it is 
fully itself, in t·rh at Schelling calls t h e "moment." Shak e-
s peare shot·rs man in action, in t h e moment t~hen all h e is 
tells, tvhere Hamlet or Lear dis closes t h e essence of h is 
c h aracter. If Scott " g ives us t·rhat t1Te see and h ear, 11 
Shakespeare, t h rou gh a probable fiction, g ives us "what t..re 
~~~ (XII .J44 ). In t h e fine arts, it is history p ainting 
t h at s how·s t h e characterist i c ,, tiThere Raphael concentrates 
on t h e essential qualit y of his madonna. 
:Hi lton's "exalted" art is t h e proper realm of t h e 
moral ought-to-be of ch aracter, t h e aesth etic ouz h t-to-b e 
of b eauty and form. I t relates as tvell to " more p erma n ent 
a nd universal objects 11 (VI.147). I t is reality elevated 
and g iven epic stature: Mi lton's towering fi g ures, t h e 
sculp t ure of Michelang elo, t he moral elevat i on of t h e 
characters in Greek trag e dy . 
Each of t he kinds is selective, alth ou gh Chaucer, in The 
Canterbur;r Tales, usually p rese nts men tvh.o are eith er our 
e q uals or inferiors tiThile 1-Ii lton p resents only the highest. 
One might say t ha t t he "real" world shotvs objects talce n t<Ti t h 
an ordinary camera: t h e artist may narrow his rang e, as d oe s 
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Godwin, or h e ma y crowd h is p icture, as in the busy paintings 
of Hogarth . The 11 fanciful 11 is life seen throu c;h a filtered 
lens, or in t h e soft ray s of dawn and dusk, as in t h e 
landscap es of Claude. The artist of the "essenti al" has X-ray 
vision , p e netrating to t h e Ar i stotelian. inner "form,':' l11'h ile 
t h e artist of t h e "exalted " sees t11'i t h the s upernal ligh t of 
revelation. 
Chaucer, t..rrites Hazli tt, descr i bes 11 t'l i t h the e y e of a 
p ainter" (IV.226). And p ainting , alth ough it can g et at 
the inner life and although it may suggest mood and atmosphere, 
is for Hazlitt p rimarily a form of direct and realistic 
i mitat i on. Chaucer is more i mitative t h an imag inative or 
inventive; he is a careful observer of real life, an d h is 
portraits as t11'ell as h is i ma g ery are as lik e as p ossible to 
t h e t h ing s themselves. Herein, for Hazlitt, lies Ch aucer's 
g reatest ability, an ability to g o directly to nature, to 
let reality t..rei gh up on him u n t i l t h e " gusto" of something ou t 
of himself i mpresses itself involuntarily u p on h is min d , 
awak eni ng a g u sto in t h e p oet and resulting in a descrip tion 
of perso n s and scenery t h at is almost tangible. He g i ves 
t h e "very feeli ng of t h e air, the coolness or moisture of 
t h e g round 11 (V.27). Hazlitt w·r i tes of Chau cer's 11 severe 
activity of mi nd 11 (V.20; XVI • .5l!-), his intense foc u s, h is 
never st..rervin g fro m h is s ub j ect. His p oetry h as a "dot'lnright 
reality " (V.20 ; I V.226 ). The g usto of Chaucer, unli k e t h at 
of Sha lcesp eare, is an intensity t1Thich fi xes up on t h e r u ling 
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passion of h is ch aracters, a passion more static than 
flexible; and the mind of Chaucer, unlik e that of Shakesp eare, 
does not dart from earth to heaven in a metaphoric t-J"hirll'lind 
but concentrates up on the i mmediate object and reveals it 
11 nalred, 11 not veiled or ornamented (V.22). Ch aucer, "the 
most literal of p oets'' (IV.227), describes with scrup ulous 
exactness (IX.48 ) and is t h e poet of dep t h of feeling and 
i mitation (IV.226; XVI.54). 
The tvorld Chaucer p resents to us is believable and 
'' real. 11 The novel, similarly, savors of humanity and is a 
close imitatio~ of men and manners (VI.l06; XVI • .5). Fielding 
is a 11 p ainter of real life 11 (XVI.ll); Scott, an 11 i mitator of 
nature 11 (XII. 340 ) • In the fine arts, lVi l k ie represents 
nature faithfully (XVIII.98 ); Hurillo's painting s have 11 a 
look of real life 11 (XVIII.J7g); and Hogarth is probably "th e 
g reatest observer of manners, and · t h e g reatest comic g enius , 
t hat ever l i ved'' (XVI.294). Cot\'Per and Thomson are 11 descrip tive" 
p oets ( V. 87) • Th e 11 real 11 t~orld s h ows g radat i ons fro m t h e 
11pig sty e art 11 of the Dutch school to t h e human co medy of 
Chaucer, Hogarth , and Fielding . Hazlitt compares t h e trivial 
subjects of Crabb e to the Du tch h ovels and p i g styes (XI.l66; 
XIX • .52-.54). Crabbe g ives statistics in rhyme; he is 11 N:althus 
turned metrical romancer" (XI .167) • Cot\li)er can describe a 
s h ell, but not t h e Net'l Jerusalem (V. 94). And Scott, 11 tvi t h 
reveren ce be it s p ok e n ••• is lik e the man tvh o having to 
imi tate the squea}dng of a p i g upon the stag e, brought t h e 
animal under h is coat tvi t h h i m" ( XI . 62). The strict i mitation 
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of the Dutch painters, and the En g lish poets who are mere 
matter-of-fact expounders of truth, is not, of course, the 
kind of realistic imitation that Hazlitt favors, and the 
artists \vho combine truth of imitation \V'ith the 11 soul of 
passion," and whose figures symbolize universal truths, 
merit Hazlitt's highest praise: Chaucer, Fielding , Murillo, 
and Hogarth. All are painters of life as it is, and because 
they deal primarily with characters who are neither heroic 
nor ang elic but of ordinary stature, they are "comic artists." 1 
Hazlitt does not slight the "real." If Ho garth paints the 
"gross, material, stirring , noisy world of common life and 
selfish passion" (VI.146), Chaucer's world iS "an ebullition 
of natural delight 'welling out of the heart.'" And Hazlitt 
goes on to say that "there is a streng th as well as simplicity 
in the imagination that reposes entirely on nature, that 
noth ing else can supply" (V .2 8 ). 
Spenser, far from resembling a painter, is of all poets 
"the most poetical" (V.J4). And here we again run across 
the word 11 poetry, 11 which seems to become all thing s for all 
contexts. Hazlitt says of p oetry that its province is the 
unkno\vn and undefined (V.9), that it h as 11 \V'in g s," its element 
is the air (IV.l51; IX.50). He writes of Nicolas Poussin 
that he is 11 of all painters, the most poetical" (VIII.171). 
1The quotation marks are mine, not Hazlitt's. Hazlitt's 
Lectures ~ the .. Eng lish Comic Writers, it \..rll.l be reealle4, discusses 
not only the comic drama but also the peri od i cal essay, the 
novel, the poetry of "wit," and the works of Hogarth. 
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Tb.e connection Hazlitt estab l i s h es between Spenser and 
P oussin is that insofar as t h e y are 11 p ainters," t h ey are 
p~inters of 11 ideas. 11 Spenser's ideas "seem more distinct 
t h an h i s p ercep tions"; he is t h e "painter of' a bs tractions 11 
(V.JS; XVI .SJ). F or Hazlitt, h owever, t h e province of 
p aint ing is not the unl;notvn and t h e u ndefined but t h e 
tan g ible: 11 to p ropose to e mbody an abstraction is a 
contradiction in terms 11 (XX .JOJ). Spenser , Claude, Gasp ar 
P oussin, and at times Nicolas P oussin are all p ortrayers of 
t h e ro mantic a nd visionary, t h e ''fanciful" tvorld of' fl o\very 
tenderness, luxurious enjoyment, a nd " ideal" bein;5s (XVI .SJ; 
2 V.20 ). All describ e t h ing s suc J. as tve "wish them to be, 11 
and it is in t h is sense t h at t h ey are "p oets, 11 rep resenting 
a fanciful I"lorld, an 11 ideal" unreality. 1Vhereas Chaucer is 
a close observer of concrete reality, Spenser is visionary, 
t h e p oet of' romance, and an inventor of the p reternatural ( V . 
2 0 , 4 2; . VI .S4). Spenser's is t he "l i ght of f'ancy, 11 where 
beauty 11h overs and trembles 11 (XI.60). 
Because the tvord "poetry" is used by Hazli tt to rep resent 
a multitude of thi ng s, it t..-ould p erhaps be more enli ghtening 
for t h e reader to conceive of' t h e fahciful art Hazlitt h ere 
2The uord 11 ideal" tdll a ppear a ga i n in t h is chap ter as it 
a p p lies directly to r•Iilton as tvell as to Spenser, but more 
detailed information about Hazlitt's various uses of t h e term, 
an d h is comments upon "embodying abstractions, 11 can be found 
in Ch .iv of' this dissertation. 
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describes as essentially 11pastoral .tt 3 Hazlitt n otes t at in 
Claud e ' s 11 Evening of the Roman Empire," the cattle seem 
sculp tured , an enchanted h erd (X .57) , that Claude ' s p ainting s 
sh ow a p astoral enchantment (X. 66) . Shal esp earian comedy , 
as distinct from Shakesp earian trag edy , is often "of a 
past oral and p oetical cast" (IV . 314) . Reading A ·lidsummer-
Ni ght 1 s Dream i s 11 lilce tvanderins in a g rove by moonlightn 
( I V. 63 , 246) ; ~~Like I t is a 11 p astoral drama , tt an d the 
forest or~ Arden , a 11 drowsy forest, 11 another "Arcadian (IV. 
388-31H) • If Shakespeare 1 s comi c h eroines are believable, 
they are li ce real toa ds in imaginar y gardens; Cong reve, on 
the other hand, essential l y a comi c p ortrayer of real life , 
places i maginary toads in real gardens . Millama nt is the 
11 ideal 11 lady of comedy , but she needs h er trapp ing· s and nreal 11 
surroundings ; and Con g reve ' s co mic forte is a descri. tion 
of actual manners (VI.73- 75). 
Hazlitt ' s concepti on of Spenser ~s the most p oetical 
of p oets rests upon a concepti on of Spenser as an inventor 
of a fan ciful world of make-believe toads and make-believe 
gardens , and up on a use of the \"lord 11 p oetry 11 to indicate 
in this instance that tvhich is unreal or an 11 airy dream. 11 
It is with this in mind t hat we can understand n ot only 
Ha zlitt idea of the distinct p oetical cast of Lyly 1 s 
3see Stanley Edgar Hyman, The Armed Vision (Netv York , 1 9L~G ), 
pp . 2 88- 2 89 . Hyman tvrites that Hazlitt's g rouping of P oussin, 
Claude, Spenser, Brotvne, •l ithe r, :Sidney , an d \\Talton's The 
Comp lete Angler in Lectures on t he ~nglish l:> oets {V) ig-rrthe 
final step of verbalizing as ....,.pas toral' a tvork expressing 
pastoral attitudes in another fo r m11 ( p . 288 ). 11This is 
s omething very close to Empson's use of pastoral , and the 
f orm has already largely been abstracted to an attitude'' (p.289 ) . 
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Endymion (VI.l99,247), but also Hazlitt 1 s conception of 
Keats's early poems (notably his Endymion) as "airy dreams" 
(VIII .254), indicating a lively fancy b ut indicating also 
that Keats is as yet with out the Shak espearian trag ic morality 
of art \11hich, far from escaping :from t h e "pain o:f truth" into 
the dreaming exi~tence of :fancy, meets t h e fierce dispute 
bett..rixt damnation and i mpassioned clay h ead on. 4 
Between reAlity and h imself, and between real i ty and 
h is audience, the ''poetical, rr 'pastoral," or "fanciful" artist 
i mposes "the sp i rit of air" (X.l0 8 ). Claude's landscap es 
show a n aerial perspective, an ethereal refinement ( X.l08 ); 
the characteristic quality of Spe nser's i ma g ination is 
11 remoteness.n Fanciful art can op erate extensively, but 
only as alleg ory, for the consciousness of make-believe is 
4The most interesting of the recent disqussions of Keats's 
artistic an d sp iritual development is found, I think , in David 
Peri-dns, Th e Quest for Permanence (Cambridg e, Mass., 1959 ) • 
I n t h e lastchapter-;-Ferkins comp ares t h e dramatic conflict in 
t h e odes " On a Grecian Urn rr and nTo a Ni ghtingale 11 t'li t h t h e 
other g reat odes. Perkin~' theory , conjectural as ~t is, p oints 
to t h e Shak esp eari an aesth etic of negative capability and trag ic 
conflict notv appearing not simp ly in Keats 1 s tvishes but . in h is 
t'lork. Th e same position, although perhaps not as convincing ly 
arg ued, i s strong ly· maintained by John Hiddleton Hurry, Keats 
and Shakesneare (Lond on, 1926). Th ere is reason enough to 
t h i nk that Sha k es eare, very p ossibly through t h e criticism 
of Haz1itt, serve d as an Apol1onius to direct Keats aw-ay :from 
Spenser, at least Spenser as Hazlitt views him . The t h eory 
t11'ould seem to be substantiated by Hazli tt 's critic ism of 
Keats's Endymion and his view of Keats before t h e ode s as an 
effeminate p oet. Hazlitt repeats wistfully t h e line of Lyly: 
nbut Pan is a God, Ap ollo is no more!" (VI.l92). Certainly 
Keats's p oems and his letters indicate h is desire to leave 
Spenser--and , in another sense, ~ii lton--and turn to trag e dy . 
Perk ins suggests that in Keats's artistic p ractice this was, 
in fact, happening . The i mplications are both artistic and 
moral. See also: lval ter Jack s on Bate, rr Keats 1 s Style: Evolution 
totrard Qualities of Permanent Value, 11 in ~ Hajor En g lish 
Romantic Poets, ed. Clarence D.~_ etati Carbondale, 111.,1957); 
Bernice Slate, Keats an d ~ Dramatic P r incip le (Lincoln, Nebr,, 
1958 ). / 
/ 
/ ~ 
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ever present, h owever strongly the fi gures of g ood and evil 
may confront us. The love of beauty, not of truth , is the 
moving principle of Spenser's i ma g ination. He steep s every-
thi ng in pleasure, "often not of the purest k ind '' (IV.llO); 
and Hazlitt notes that Rubens, who often painted not reality 
but tvhat he fancied ( XVIII .120), is "th e only artist t ha t 
could have e mbodied ••• Spenser's s p lendid and volup tuous 
alleg ories'' (X.71-72). If, however, there is voluptuousness 
in Spenser, h is is not t h e ro mantic art of Salvator Rosa, 
t·rh ere all is grotesque, savage, and t'lild (XVI.289-290). For 
the fanciful artist is primarily t h e enamelist of Arcadia: 
an idealized conception of t h ing s as tve mi ght tvish them to be. 
To describe the imag ination of Shak espeare tvould be to 
reiterate the aesthetic ideal set forth in the p revious 
t h ree chap ters: ob jectivity and passion, intensity and 
flexibility, t h e concrete and the i ma g inary, flux and 
p ermane nce, t h ought and feeling fused in a sig nificant 
i ma g e or action. Given the subject matter of "essential" 
art--a "revelation of our inmost nature'' (XIX .45)--it is the 
Shakespearian i ma g ination w·h.ich can best s h ot.r u s tvhat indeed 
tve are. If Chaucer stands firml y on t h e earth , Sha l<:esp eare 's 
feet have 11 t·ring s, 11 but, unlik e Spenser, Shak esp eare does not 
simp ly tving his t>ray to the fanciful t.vorld. He exhibits the 
fantastic a~ well as the natur~l (IV.22 6 ), but it is reality 
that is hi s p rimary subject matter, nature seen t h rough the 
medium of p assion, and the force of p assion comb ined with 
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every variety of circumstance {V.46). Shakespeare is more 
t h an an imitator of nature for 11 t h e creative principle is 
every tvh ere" {XII .J40). He describes not tvith the eye of 
a p ainter bu t t'IT i t h the i n tuit i ve a nd assimi lative i ma gination 
of a p oet, his ideas moving in and out, acting and reacting 
upon each other ( I V.226 ). Th e comp osition and deco mp osition 
of eleme nts evident in Sha k espeare's trag ic characters stems 
from t h e a ma zing flexibility of hi s own mind, whi ch by rapid 
combination unites the most opposite extremes. Sha k espeare's 
man ne r i s t hus i n t imately connected tvi th the world h e 
p resents; "the passions are in a s tate of p rojection . Years 
are mel te d dotvn to moments, and every instant teems \\l'i t h 
fate •••• 1ile see t h e p rocess'' (V.51). 
E. M. Forster, holding a r u nning arg u ment with Aristotle 
in A~pects of !!.~ Novel, 5 asserts that t h e novel s h otvs t h e 
"inner life, 11 that tvh ereas Aristotle claims t hat it is by a 
man 1 s act i ons that h e is kn ot,Tn, t his simply does not h old 
true, for the benevolent a ppearance may cloak dire mot i ves. 
Consequently, Forster t'ITould p lace hi s stress up on character 
rath er t han upon p lot. Th e "action" s p ok en of by b oth 
Aristotle and Hazlitt is, hm'lever, a "p robable" action in 
tvh ich man is shot-rn not as h e a ppears ·but as h e 11 would be 11 
(P oetics, Ch . ix} • And "p robable 11 action, con trary to t'lh a t 
Forster seems to in timate, does deal with the inner life, 
for \vhat is shotvn in trag e dy is t h e 11 essential" man, revealed 
~ 
~ ~ ew York , 1927. 
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through a fictitious action, in a moment of moral choi ce. 
Hazli tt' s meaning of 11 concrete 11 includes the "t..rould be, 11 and 
that t'lhich t..rould be, as disting uish ed from that which ought 
to be , is an imag inative p enetrat i on b the artist to the 
Aristotelian inner form, a form carried to its fulfill ment. 
The reality of trag edy is t hen a symbolic reality, a truth, 
as Hazlitt constan tly insists, not to fact bu t to nature. 
If Scott shotlTS us t1Tha t tve see and hear, Shakesp eare shot..rs us 
11 tvhat t·re ~·" To limit the mean ing of rraction 11 to appearances, 
as Forster seems to do, would be to g ive g reater credence to 
the ou t war d. appearance of nobility and mag nanimity s h otvn by 
Nacbeth than to his inner conflict of loyalty and ambition. 
What Shakespeare does is to tak e the inner conflict and 
externalize it: t h rough the t..ri tches, t h rough Lady Hac beth, 
and t h rough the slaying of Duncan, Banquo, and J acduff's 
fa mily. The p s v c h omachia in its mos t subtle form is he re 
displayed: virtue and vice fi g h t it out? not through 
alleg ori cal fi g ures or as related by the omniscient voice of 
a narrator, but in a symbolic act i on ref i ned and deep ened 
by t 1.e co ncreteness of detail t'li t h t<Thi ch t h e fi gures are 
p resented. llfhat is disp layed in Nacbeth , then, is not the 
virtues and vices p ersonified (as in Sp enserian alleg ory) 
but Iviacbeth' s soul, torn from t h e appearances that shroud 
it, and ma de to co me forth and display itself without 
6Prudentius' Psycho machia and the subject in g eneral are 
admirably discussed i n C. S . Let..ris, Th e Alleg ory of Love 
(London, 1933 ). 
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disg uise as it ;neets circumstan ces and is forced to a moral 
ch oice. :J o inner life? On the contrary, here is the heart 
of' darkness stripp ed of' its defenses. 
Hazli tt tvri tes that portrait pain tine g ives us t h ing s 
as t h ey are; h~story p aintin g , the events and chang es to 
t<Vh.ich t h ey are liable (XVIII.l61). To merit t h e desiGnation 
"history painter, 11 the artist, t'lheth er h e be p ainter or 
w·ri ter, must sh otv the essential characteristi c of his 
subject. Historical sub j ects in themselves do not, to 
Hazlitt, ma k e a h istorical p ainting . True h istory omits 
irrelevancies and retains t~l1.at is strik ing , probable, and 
consistent (XVIII.78 ). Hogarth , in this sense, although 
not p ortray ing characters of trag ic stat ure, is a his torical 
p ainter; his pictures are not merely descrip tions of human 
nature but satires up on it, for he represents vice or 
folly 11 f'ull-g rot'ln 11 (VI .139) • In t h is instance Hogarth, lik e 
Sha k esp eare, cap tures t h e object tllhen it is full y itself'. 
Hazlitt 1 s h edg ing up on Hogarth 's d esig nat i on--h e is a nd he 
i s not his torical, depending up on tvh ich essay t h e reader 
hi ts up on--stems, I think , from Hazlitt's thinking of' his tory 
p ainting in terms of trag edy. And, as W. P . Albrecht p oints 
out, alth ough Hazlitt's theory of' tra6 edy seems to p ut 
trag ic greatness in democratic terms, in practice Hazlitt 
cites as examples those ch aracters tv-ho are tvorthd: er than 
ourselves.? For t h e "essential 11 is to !Iazlitt p rimarily 
7 "Hazli tt 's P reference for Trag edy, 11 Pl'·ILA, LJ"XI ( 1 956) , 10 51. 
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the realm of t h e Heg elian and Goeth ean concrete-universal, 
and not simply the concrete-universal of a Tom Jones, but 
t h e eminent instance of a Hamlet or Lear, a character lvhose 
flaws and virtues h ave g reater than usual--th ereby truly 
trag ic--dimensions. Shakesp eare 1 s tvork s are, in addition, 
na copy of the indestructible forms and everlasting impulses 
of nature" {V.70); and his fi gures are "put into action, 
t-there every nerve and muscle is displayed" (V.,51). Raphael's 
madonna, similarily, is not simply any mothe r rep resenting 
abstract "motherness" but a particular, an d particularly 
tvorthy, individual 11 full of expression, 'even to o 1 erflot.ving ; 1 
every nerve and muscle is i mpreg nated tvi t h feelin g , --bursting 
tvi t h meaning " ( XVIII .116). Shakespeare 1 s tragi c characters 
and Raphael's madonnas have iconic signification; that is, 
they are more t han ordinarily t h e ms elves and also p oint 
beyond by representing tvh at Hazl i tt calls "first princip les." 
Shakesp eare's p lays are not descrip tions of t h e passions but 
"expressions" of them, and because the drama as an art form 
allotvs us to "see the p rocess" in a way that paintin5 can 
not, because h ere the significant 11 action 11 tiT'h ich externalizes 
the inner life is action in a literal as · well as a fi gurative 
sense, trag edy, and for Hazlitt particularly Shakespearian 
trag edy, disp lays perfect coincidence of material with 
structure. 
:Hilton, lik e Chaucer, has g reat g usto. He repeats his 
blotvs tt-tice, g rapp les t.vith and exhausts his subject. And 
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lik e Ch aucer, Hilton's :focus i s more intense than flexible. 
I\iil ton 1 s intensity, h.otvever, is t h e intensity o:f conte mp lation. 
f,tis p assion is intellectual, :for he tak es the imag inative 
p art of p assio n , t h at tvhich re mains after t h e event (V. 52; 
I V.llO). Moreover, Hilton p ortrays :figures tvhich are raised, 
refined 11:from every base alloy" (V.51 ) . In h is portrayal o:f 
Eve, female beauty is tempered tvi t h "moral severi t y 11 (IV .109) • 
The connection bettveen r.J: ilton 1 s contemp lative intensity and 
t h e k ind of fi g ures h e p resents is not far to seek , :for 
the ideal p rinciple t h at recalls t h e mind to g oodness is 
here joined to the k ind o:f 11 ideal 11 art to tiThich Hazli tt 
refers t.;'hen h e discusses t h e sooth ing and rep oseful effect 
e manating fro m the p lastic ideal of soft and harmonious 
g radation. Raph ael, t-lh o seems to rep resent for I-Iazlitt a 
fruitful merg ing of t h e c haracteristics of t h e 11 essentialn 
an d t h e 11 exalted, 11 can here be used to illustrate f u rther 
t h e d n d o f fictio n of \vh.ich :Mil ton is t h e major example. 
1vhere Titian, lik e Shak esp eare, excels in an intuitive, 
sudden g rasp ing of an object's gusto, Raphael, lik e Milton, 
seems to shotv a 11 t>~orking ou t of 1 fore g one conclusions,' not 
the accidental fluctuations o:f min d or matter" ( X.272). By 
11 tvor~"( in g out of 1 foreg one co n clusions, 111 Hazlitt is not 
i mp lying t h at Ra p h ael work s mechanically; t11"h at Hazlitt does 
i mp ly is t h at Ra p hael himself, lik e t h e exp ression upon his 
ma d onnas, is "contemp lative and philosophical" ( XVI I I.6D), 
that Ra phael and h is fi gures are both sustai ned by "ideas." 
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The "ideal, 11 Hazlitt writes (and h ere he means ideal in the 
sense o f the exalted figures of Nilton and Raphael), is not 
usually nth e strong -hold of p oetryn but ''is i n a manner 
limi ted to sculpture and painting , 11 for it shot'ls p ermanence 
and rep o s e wh ereas t h e best p oetry (i.e., dramatic) has 
conflict and action (XX.JOl!--30.5). Raphael 1 s faces shotf 
11 unal terab le sentiment" (VI .11~7) • And if 11 p aintin5 " is a 
p rop er anal og y for the i mitative realism of Chaucer, 11p oetry n 
for t he t1Tin t:; ed fli ghts of Spenser, and "trag edy" n ot an 
analog y bu t t h e name itself for the essential art of 
Shakesp eare, 11 sculpture 11 and t h e classical repose the 
term sug g ests best fixes t h e quality of t h e art of Milton. 
The tvord nideal n h as several aesth et i c meaning s for 
Hazli tt, tvhich is one reason for my use of t h e term 11 exal ted. n 
Insofar as nide a l 11 is not use d to mean thing s as t'le 11 \'lish 
t h e m to b e, n as in the fan ciful daydreams of Spenser, but 
·is used to n ean t h e moral 11 ough t-to-be, 11 t h en t h e term may 
be a pp l i e d . I:-1 this sense of the ideal, t he nima g e created 
by t h e art i st's h and is ••• moulded and fashioned b y the love 
of g ood a nd yearning after g race and beauty" (VIII.317). 
To mak e all thing s "lik e tv-hat t h ey must be in themselves, 
or in our n oblest idea of them, a nd stamping t h at idea with 
reality, (but chiefly clothing the best and t h e h i ghest with 
g race and cirandeur): this is the i deal in art, in p oetry, 
and in p a int i n:::; 11 ( VI .l46). Rembrandt's 11Jacob 1 s Dream" 
realizes t h e loftiest vision of t h e soul (VIII .321). 
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Hogarth 1 s "P ool o:f Bethesda" is only 11 a collection of co mm on 
beggars receiving an alms, 11 but in Ra phael's cartoons, even 
t h e be Ggars are 11 li:fted above this \vorld! 11 (VI .ltJ-7; x .47). 
Hogarth is conformed to t h is world, not transformed (VI.l46) ; 
in t h e p ainting s o:f Ra phael, on t h e oth er hand, t h e carnal 
is made s piritual, and the exp ress i on is an 11 out\;•ard and 
visible sig n of an im·.rard and invisib le g race 11 (X. 2 73) • 
. \TJ.1.ile F letch er 1 s p lay , Th e Fa ithful She pherdess, is 11fanciful rr 
art in ~rh ich tve breath e moonlight air and follotv our vag ra n t 
fancies, in Milton 1 s Co mus t..re 11 seem to be entering a lo:fty 
do ne raised over our heads an d ascending to the s k ies ••• as 
i:f nature and every t h ing in it tvere b u t a temple and an 
imag e consecrated by the p oet's art to the worship o:f vir t ue 
and p ure reli g ion 11 (VI .256). Wh ether in the El g in Ha rbles, 
rli lto n 1 s epic characters, or t h e fi g ures o:f Greek trag edy , 
t h e ideal fi gures are 11 exalted, raised, refined ••• to the 
utmost extent 11 (XVI.207). Th e Greek statues are raised above 
the frailt y o:f pain or p assion, t h e tears of Ada m and Eve 
are s u c h as ang els t\l'eep . Theirs is a sup eriority o:f character 
to fortune, a firmne ss of pur p ose, a calmness of sentiment, 
a nd a fatal comp osure tvh ich is t he 11 ideal standard 11 (V.6?; 
XVI .76; XX .J05). This is man as h e resembles t h e divine (XX. 
302 ) or man in stoic indifference to p ain and suffering . 
!l!i lton 1 s Satan is in this sense 11 ideal, t h ough trag ic; for 
it is p ermanent tra~edy, or one fixed idea without vicissitude 
or frailty, and t..rhere all t h e pride o:f intellect and p otver 
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is b rought to bear in confronting and enduring p ain" ( XX .J04). 
But p rimarily the ideal represents t h ose objects t~hich the 
mind delights in or broods fondly over. It is truth and 
beauty t'll'i th t ha t rep ose which is "th e cont inued a pproxi mation 
of t h e mi nd to the g reat a nd the g oo d "( XX .JO ~-). I ts objects 
are of everlastin g interest, p ainted with t h e eyes of fait h . 
Sha k esp eare's art is not " idealn art, t·.rrites Hazlitt, 
because t h.e nideal character, t-rh ich. i s t h e self-sufficient, 
the i mmovable, and the one, p recludes ch ang es" ( XX .J0.5). 
Sha k esp eare 1 s characters are 11 interestinG' an d dramatic, in 
p rop ortion as t h e y are not above p assion and outward 
circumstances, that is, as they are men and not ang els •••• 
The ideal part is, h o \'TeVer, n ecessary at all times to t he 
g randeur of trag edy, since i t is t h e sup eriority of 
ch aracter to fortune and circumstances, or t h e larg er scop e 
of t h ou g h t and feel ing t h rotvn in to it, that redee ms it from 
the chars e of v u l gar g rossness or physical h orrorsn ( XX . J0 .5 ) . 
Sha k esp eare 1 s trag i c c h aracters h ave in comm on tvi t h Nil to n 
and t h e Greek s t h at part of the 11 exalted" tvhich s h ot·rs 
self-pos s ession and endurance, with ou t the hi gh calling of 
t h e full moral and aesth et i c ideal. I<Ii lton 1 s Satan in 
Paradise Lost is partly exalted in the same t1Tay. l'li lton 1 s 
Christ in r aradise Re gained would be, by this standard, 
:fully nessential 11 (an e minent i nstance of the concrete 
uni versal) and fully ''exalted" (partaking o f the transcendental 
and s h otving us tvhither to strive). 
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It is not of' ten that tve find such a co mbination in 
art. Raphael's madonnas seem for Hazlitt one fulfillment. 
Raphael is Hazlitt's favorite example of' the true aesthetic 
ideal: that t-lh ich can lift the human form h alf'-l-Jay to h eaven; 
in t>Th ose painting s t h ere is p assion blended tdth thought and 
p ointing to distant objects (VI .ll.!-8 ). The 11 ideal, 11 t h en, 
as Hazlitt uses it in its fullest sense, seems to mean art 
tvhi ch both seeks to cap ture t h e object t-:hen it is f u lly 
itself' (th e ideal of hi~tory painting and Sha kespearian 
trag ic characters: the essential) and relates as tvell to 
more permanen t objects and is the moral ough t-to-be (th e 
ideal of Mi lton's fi~ures and the stoical endurance of' 
Grecian trag ic characters: the exalted). Raphael's madonnas 
s hare the ch aracteristic or essential qual i ties tvi th 
Shak espeare's tra t5' iC h eroes, but here t h ere is a moral 
tvhi t h er-t o-stri ve, 11 an angelic St'leetness and tenderness 
in his faces, in tll'hich human frailty an d passion are purified 
by t h e sanctity of' relig ion" ( XVIII.ll6). Ra phael's ma d onnas 
are "exalted by t h e p rosp ects of' relig ious faith ; so that 
the piety and devotion of' future g enerations seems to add 
its tveight to t h e expression of' feminine Slveetness and 
p arental love, to p ress upon the h eart, and breath e in the 
countenance 11 (VI .l48 ). 8 
8 The entire passage, which appears at the end of' a chap ter 
on Hogarth i n Lectures .£..!:!. ~ En g lish Comic \i ri ters, s h ould 
be co mpared to Pater 1 s d e scription of' the Mona Lisa in The 
Renaissance. Hazli tt, here, spea!<s of' Leonardo a·lst> .• 
2 4- 2 
Th ere i s one :furth er example of t h is combination that 
may serve to explain my terminology more dist i nctly and t~i t h 
t~hich tve s hall leave o:f:f exp lanations. Hazli tt says of the 
Ki ng James translat i on of t h e Bible t h at the h earts of its 
read ers "burnt tvi t h in them as t h e y read. I t g ave a mi nd to 
t h e peop le" (VI.l 82). And to t h e seventeenth century, i f not 
to t h e modern reader, t h e effect of t h e Bible wou l d b e t h e 
comb ined effect of n ot only t h e "essential" and t h e "exalted " 
b u t of t h e :four categories I h ave b ee n describing . It would 
be "real " i n its de p ict i on o:f t h e fo i bles :. o f real li:fe; i ts 
alleg or y would g ive us tru t h or at least satisfy our fancies; 
David as an e minent i n stance would reveal ma n f u lly himsel f 
in actio n ; the examp le o:f Christ a nd t h e vision o:f h eaven 
t..rould s h ot-r us trhither to strive. I n t h eolog ical terms, the 
four senses would b e t h e l i teral, t h e a l leg or i cal, t he moral, 
and t h e a na::'; og i c. Th eir pur po s es wou l d b e to g ive us h i s tory, 
to tell u s tvhat to believe, to s h otv us t·rhat to do, and to 
p icture t h e h eaven for wh.ich to strive. T o fit Hazl i tt' s 
e xa mp les into t h ese ca te e: or i es t..rou ld not only call for a 
g reat d eal of j u g& l i ng and ch icanery , but would also 
misrep resent t h e k ind of d ivi sio n s I b el i eve Hazlitt d oes 
h ave i n mind. I mention the four-fol d stru cture, h owever, 
not to :force an analogy b u t to s h ow t hat t h ere is some 
s imilarity of t h ought, a n d, more i mp ortantly, to s h ot-r t h at 
t h e d istin ct i on bettveen :fact ( tvh eth er scientific or scrip tural) 
an d f iction is clearly in Hazlitt's mind. :Macbeth does not 
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p rop erly g ive us hi story , tell u s tv'ha t to b elieve, s h ot11 us 
t-rh at to do, or tell us trhi t h er to strive. i-iacbeth can , 
h otrever, in IIazlitt's tvords, s h ot'IT us 11 \'That tve are." An d if' 
Sha k esp eare's trag edies are not "ideal" art, because they 
tell us t1That t..re are t heir effect up on ou r e mot i ons and tvill 
is t h e most p owerful art is capable of'. 
Each categ ory of f i ction is disti nctive, t h en, n o t only 
artist i cally but ~lso in its moral or p sych olog ical effect. 
Because t h e affect i veness--as d i stinguish ed fro m t h e 
ef'fecti veness--of art f i nds i ts p rototype i n Shal-.:: esp eare, 
and becau se Haziitt i s, basically , an affective critic, I 
h ave no wish i n t h e followin g discussion of' art's influence 
to b e ant i -cl imactic; Sha k esp eare tvill be saved for last. 
Art t hat tells us of t h e real world g ives us, p rimari l y , 
k nowled g e; and tV'i t h in t h is categ ory Hazli tt tvoul d seem to 
p lace t h e n ovel, t h e co mic drama, realistic p ainting , and 
descrip tive p oetry , as well as non-fictional p rose. Alth ough 
most of' Hazlitt's discussions of art's influence point to 
its circu itou s rath er t h an its direct effect, h e t..rr i tes that 
Tartuffe h ooted relig io u s hypocri s y out of F rance (XIII . 4 1), 
t h at t h e Bible tvas 11 one g reat lever of En g l i s h :j..iberty," and 
t h at 'the Spectator and t h e Ra mbler influ enced En g lish 
manners (XVII .J29 ). In t h e realm of p ublic manners, the 
comic drama esp ecially can "clear t h e air" of cant (VI.l65). 
Come dy can remove t h e "sloug h of p rejudi ce" that encrusts 
our i d eas (XX .J56 ). And not only co medy , b u t the "real" 
world in l i terature and p ainting can s h ow us t hat there is 
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n othing in nature, however mean or trivial, that has not 
some beauty and truth in it (XVIII.l23). "Believe all t h e 
g ood you can of every one. Do not measure others by yourself," 
Hazlitt writes to his son (XVII.96). 9 And this quality of 
sympath etic understanding run s steadily t h rough Hazlitt's 
writings; it is a value he insists on for t h e artist, t h e 
critic, and the aud ience. Realistic narrative, by p resenting 
us tvi th kno\vledge of thing s and people, by putting the "iron" 
of exp eriential lm ot·lledg e in close contact tvi th the "loadstone" 
of t h e imag ination, can atV"ak en our sympathies. 
Hazlitt ni cely p oints t h e distinction between public and 
private morality ~~hen h e discusses t h e effect of co medy. 
Comedy's p roper study is e g oism (VI.l49-151; XII.l67-168 ; 
XVII.328-329; VI.12), but as Hazlitt suggests \vh en h e speak s 
of comedy's destroying itself--that a man will soon learn 
to d is guise t h e affectations he sees every daf rep resented 
up on t h e stag e--eg oism may h ide beh ind a mas k of benevolence 
and be absent only in appearance. The sharp tongue of comic 
drama lash es not man's inner foibles but those visible in 
h is manners; and to t h e extent t hat comedy's influence is 
upon public, and not p rivate, morality, come dy is the most 
directly effective of art forms. For Hazlitt, as for Fielding , 
t h e rich est source of the ridiculous is affectation, and 
co me dy can do atvay 'tvith coxcombry and overt vanity , g ravity 
a nd imposture ( XX .353 ). Comedy can also function as pungent 
moral satire, teachi ng us to see ourselves as others see 
9see also VIII .48 , 214 -226; XII.l61-162. 
us (XVII .325-.326; VI.l50). The scene between i irs. Frail 
and !'irs. F oresi ght i n ~ for ~' closing t'ITith ''Nay , if 
you come to that, t'IThere did you find that bodk in?" Hazlitt 
calls one of the trophies of t h e moral justice of co medy (VI.72). 
1vycherley 1 s The P lain Dealer i s t'ITorth ten volumes of sermons· 
(VI.78 ). The Beggar's Opera shot'ITS 11 !!2.~ ~lJiarity of vice" 
{V.l9lt), that the Colonel's lady and Judy O ' ~rady are sisters 
under t h e s k in . Swift, in Gulliver's Travels, mu ch li~ e t h e 
p u ppeteer, reduces men to the size of Lilliputians, unmasJrs 
our p retensions, and s h otii'S us t..rhat liTe are in order to teach 
us tll'h at t·le ough t to be (V .110-111) • 10 And Hazlitt no tes that 
literature can also exert a consciou s influ ence over e g oism, 
for he t·lho h as "seen or thou g h t or read of something finer 
t h an himself ••• t\rill not be a l t11ays look in g in the g lass of 
his otm vanity" {XII .167). ll/ e can forg et p olitical or 
p astoral sermons directed at o u r vices, but we cannot forg et 
or: ·forgive if our t"i'eak nesses are laughed at (VIII.ll 8 ). For 
all thi s , for all the examp les Hazlitt g ives of literature's 
attack upon e g oism, h e is tiTell atiTare of t h e dang er of our 
a p l ying satire to anyone excep t ourselves. Th e stag e is a 
g lass 11 in tvh ich t h e tvise may see t h e ms elves; but in tvhich 
10
se e also VI .25-26 . The student of s~vift should consult 
Hot-te 's Index. So far as I knot..r, Hazlitt i s one of the earl i est 
writers to defend Swift's morality, especially in Gulliver's 
Travels. Dr. Joh nson's biog raphy is op enly hostile ; and s't{ift's 
so-called defenders, Lord Orrery and Deane Swi ft, added nothin~ 
to Stdft's repu tation. Th e entire canon of Stvift biog raphy in 
t h e eig h teenth centu ry not only represents t he g enre in the 
throes of a Caesarian op eration, but also looks up on Gulliverts 
'1ravels tvi th either dis g ust or befud dled f rig h t. Hazli tt 1 s 
is a conge nially modern view. 
t h e vain and sup erficial see t h eir own virtues, and laugh 
at the follies of others 11 { V .17.3 ) • If rai ling tvould h ave 
made t h e \vorld better, "it t"Vould h ave been reformed long 
a g o 11 (XVII. 89). 
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I f the i dea of t h e 11 real 11 t"Vorld 1 s effect up on p rivate 
morality is questionable, \vhat t h en, we ma y ask, can it do? 
It can, certainly , p rovi d e entertainment pure and simple. 
If Vanbrugh 1 s moral satire d e p ends for its effect up on the 
individual recep tiveness of t h e s p ectator, h is p lay s 
nevertheless entertain us t"li t h zest a nd 11 h.i gh seasoning ." 
Hoyden, f u ll of 11 animal s p irits," is a "fine bouncing piece 
of flesh and blood" (VI. 8 2, 8 J- 84). Real i stic landscap e and 
descriptive p oetry can eith er draw us out of ourselves in 
a con templation of na tural ob j ects, or t h ey can evok e 
association s of t h ought. Un l ike human being s, \'ih o vary 
fro m one person to a n oth er, a rose is alt..rays a rose t-lherever 
y ou meet it, and t h e periliTink le Rouss eau fin ds is i mp ortant 
not in itself but in t h e memorie s it recalls (V.l02-lOJ ; XX • 
.3.32) . Comedy, esp ecially , has a p sycholog ical function, for 
lvit can relieve, i nstead of a ggravate, 11 t h e pain s of defect 
or deformity , by p ointing it out in t h e most g larinb colors,'' 
an d in so doi ng , 11 t'le, as it t"lere, comp letely detach t h e 
p eccant part and restore t h e sense of p rop riety which, in 
its undetected and unprobed state, i t was beg inning to 
distu~b. I t is lik e tak ing a g rain of sand out of t h e eye, 
a thorn out of t h e foot" (XX .J56-.357). Both Samuel Butler, 
in comparing a man's b eard to a spade, and Stl1if t, in comparing 
a h ouse to a p ie, show t he unnatural and , deformed state of 
both b eard and house which do n ot resemble t h e class of 
ob j ects to tvhich they supposedly belong (XX.J.56-J61). The 
satirist, throug h metaphor, p laces t h e h ouse in an entirely 
different class of objects (the h ou se is r eally not a house 
but a squash ed-in p ie), p oints t h e incong ru ity behreen t h e 
p ie-lik e h ouse and t h e natural and expected idea of tvh at 
a h ouse s h ould be , and t hus relieves t11h at h as been both ering 
us . 1-'J i t can, · as tvell, detach us from our hab itual ideas , 
our trit e ~vays of view·ing t h ing s, a nd , a gain through 
metaphor, reatraken us to a closer insp ection of reality (XX. 
J.54 -J.56 ) . 
In its most i mp ortant aspect, t h e art of t h e "real" 
g ives us ' in one sen se or a n oth er, k nolvledge. The novel 
an d t h e p eriodi cal essay can g ive u s a better picture of 
an a g e t h an can h istory or phi losophy (VI.l06 -10 7) . ~oseph 
Andrews i s an accurate history of i ts time (XVI .,5-6); t h e 
periodic al essayists w·ere moral h istorians, sho\ving us t•That 
\ve are a nd , consequently , tvh a t t>le ou gh t to b e (VI. 91- 9 2) • 
It is p articularly because t h e novel and comi c drama can 
s h otv us , rath er t han tell us, t·rha t t..re are t hat Hazli t t 1 s 
hope , if n ot h is deep -set conviction, is t h at realistic 
fiction can affect our p rivate as tvell as public morality. 
If p oetry h as s omethin g divine, the novel savors more of 
h u nlani ty , and to t he e x tent t h at t h e novel or comi c drama 
_ ortra~ believable figu res in action, fi g ures s ymb olic of 
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the universal principles of our nature (VI.ll3,116; XVI.lJ-14), 
it can unconsciously furnish practical examp les for our 
behavior (VI.l 0 6) and g ive us insights into the princip les 
of h u man action. I n addition to its sel"vice as entertainment, 
in itself not something Hazlitt thin~s unworthy, the p ossible 
if not necessarily assu red function of t h e fiction of everyday 
life is to g ive us k nowledg e both of others and of ourselves, 
to broad en our rang e of sympath y, and, in t h e act of reading 
itself, to talc e u s out of t h e narro\V' s ph.ere of our e g os. 
Th e fanciful art of Spenser repreSE!nts for Hazli tt t h e 
realm not of truth but of beauty and reverie. Hazlitt is 
aware of the moral truths stated in The Faerie Queene, but 
because Spenser's method is alleg orical, because Una and 
the Red Cross Kni ght are merely 11 embodiments of ideas 11 
instead of believable fi gures wh ich g rip our i ma g inations, 
because, in short, the consciousness of didactic intention 
and the consciousness of make-believe stand. bettV'een t h e 
poem and the reader's full i ma g inative resp onse, the effect 
of the p oem's 11 moraltr can only be an intellectual one. If 
fanciful art is to h ave a moral effect, it mu st dep end then, 
one should t h ink , upon truth h idden in a pleasing falsehood (V.JB ; 
XVI.54), a nd this is not for Hazlitt the stronghold of the 
effectual poti'er of art. The allegory in Spenser is, in 
addition, a 11 drawback on the poetry 11 (XIX. 6 6 }. 
I t is as a poet, as one who allo\ts us ou r daydreams and 
satisfies our love of beauty, t hat Spenser merits Hazlitt's 
highest p raise. Spenser is t h e p oet af beauty (V.J5), and 
his h armonious and luxurious verse, often coincid ing perfectly 
\~ith his subject, lulls t h e senses " i nto a deep oblivion of 
t h e jarri ng noises of the t..rorld" (V.l~4) . There are, I t h ink , 
two p ossible effects of fanciful art Hazlitt h as in mind, 
both interrelated: a quest, in David Perkins' words, for 
p ermanence, and, \vhat may be termed simply a desire for 
escap e. Hazlitt writes of Claude's sculp tured cattle, h is 
enchanted h erd which "appear stamped .on the canvas to remain 
there for ever, or as if nothing could root t h e m fro m the 
s p ot. Truth \ITi t h · beauty suggest s the feeling of immortality" 
(X.57). And in two p assages reminiscent of selections Hazlitt 
h ad h i mself cited from Sidney's Arcadia (VI.J21), and reminiscent 
also of Keats's odes 11 0n a Grec ian Urn" and "To a Nightingale" 
and ll[ordsworth' s "The Solitary Reaper," Hazli tt p oints away 
fro m the imp erfect and chang ing to the p erfect and p ermanent, 
to the Classical ideal of activity in serenity, of Classicism, 
let us say, with a Romantic hue: t h e transitoriness of t h e 
here-and-now vanish ed in a plaintive anthem or in t h e eternal 
rip eness of the moment. 
There \..ras a little p arish-church near; but tall elms and 
quivering alders h id it from my sight, \..rhen, all of a sudden, 
I was startled by the sound of the full organ pealing on the 
ear, accompanied by rustic voices and the willing qu i re of 
villag e-maids and children. It rose, indeed, "lik e a n 
exhalation of rich distilled perfumes." The dew fro m a 
t h ousand pastures was g athered in its softness; the silence 
of a t h ousand years spoke in it. I t came up on the heart . 
lik e th~ calm beauty of death : fancy caught t he sound, and 
faith mounted on it to the skies . It filled t h e valley lik e 
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a mist, and still poured 6ut its endless chaunt, and still 
it swells upon the ear, and wrap s me in a g olden trance, 
drowning the noisy tumult of' t h e t'lorld! {VIII. 260) 
For there is that consent and mutual harmony amon g all her 
[nature's] works, one undivided s p irit p ervading them 
throut~·hout, t h at, if' t'le have once k nit ourselves in h earty 
fellowship to any of' the m, they \\'ill never aftert'lards a ppear 
as strang ers to us, but, t'lhich ever t'lay tiTe turn, t'le s hall 
f'ind a secret p ower to have g one out before us, moulding 
them into such shap es as f'a n c y loves, informing them with 
life and sympathy, bidding them p ut on their f'estive look s 
and g ayest attire at our a pproach , and to p our all t h eir 
sweets an d ch oisest treas u res at our feet. For him, t h en, 
who has t..rell acquainted himself with Nature's work s, she 
t..rears alway s one face, and speak s t h e same t-rell-k notvn 
lang uag e, strik ing on the heart, a midst unquiet thou ghts 
and t h e tumult of' t h e t'{orld, lik e t h e music of' one 1 s 
native tongue heard in some far-of'f' country. ( I V.20} 
Realistic p ortrait or land scape p ainting and realistic 
descriptive p oetry can identif'y us 11 t'li th the permanent f'orms 
of' thing s~' alloti'ing the mind to 11 hover on that which is 
endless, and forever t h e same 11 (X . 90 ). The element t'lhich 
Spenser and Claude add is an 11aerial p ersp ective, 11 a sof't-
ness of' repose, rendering the beautiful still more beautiful 
by f'eelin g and contemplation ( X.l0 8 ; XVIII . 66 }. Di stant 
objects p lease, Hazlitt says, because of' t h e associations 
of thought they evok e, because of' t h e room t h ey allow f'or 
the i ma g ination of t h e s p ectator (VIII.2.5.5-2.57}. They 
summ on up re fi1e mbrance of' thing s p ast which, sof'tened by 
the years, is of t hin g s p leasant an d co mforting . And alth ough 
distant objects and f'anciful art may serve to carry the mind 
atvay f'rom itself'' more of'ten' as in Claude Is pictures' t h ey 
11d o not lead the mi nd out of its ot·m mag ic circle" ( X.l0 8 ). 
Spenser arouses "voluptuous indolence" (XII .227); an d it is 
in terms of "airy delights" and a happy, idle existence, 
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11 f'loa ting dotvn the stream of l i fe, or tvaf'ted by the t-Jant on 
breeze " (XVIII .296; XII.22J), that Hazlitt most often 
considers t h e "ideal'' art of Spenser and Claude: thing s 
not as t h ey are, but as tve tvi s h t h e m to be. Haz li tt writes 
of acto rs t'lh o p rolong t h e end of ch ildh ood by living in an 
"ideal ttor l d ," of 11-ialthus, "into wh om t h e s p irit of t h e 
t'l]'orld h as not entered I" Of t h e dreaming tr ibe, tvho m Hazli tt 
envies and y et tvould not h imself emulate, he writes: 
They h ave not been 11hurt by t h e arch ers, 11 nor has the iron 
entered t heir souls. They li v e in t h e midst of arrows, and 
of death, unconscious of harm. The evil t hing co mes not 
nigh t h e m. The shafts of ridicule p ass unheeded by, and 
malice loses its sting . Their k een p ercep tions do not catch 
at hidden mi schief's, nor cling to every folly. The examp le 
of vice d oes not rank le in t hei r breasts, lik e the p oisoned 
shirt of Nessu s. Evil i mpressions fall off fro m t h e m, lik e 
dro p s of tiTater. The yok e of life is to t hem light and 
supportable. The world has no hold on t h em. They are in i t, 
not of it; and a dream and a g lory is ever around them! (I.284} 
Of t h e motto on a sundial near Venice, "Horas !:!2!! numero 
nisi serenas ••• I count only the hours that are serene,n 
Ha zlitt notes, "of all conceits it is surely t h e most 
classical" (XVI I .238 ). But t h e clas s ical i deal of t h e sundial 
and t h e d reami ng existence of a midsummer's ni gh t is t h e 
rep ose of Classicism t-Iithout its Grecian and Miltonic 
stoicism and moral call ing . Hazl i tt would a g ree with I rving 
Babbi tt t hat reverie, the substance of fancifu l art, s h ould 
be only an occasionai solace. 11 Lik e Sha kesp eare's characters 
t'lh o s p end a season in Arden, Hazli tt would ret u r n to the 
11The Ne tv Laok oo n (Boston, 1 91 0 ), p . 132. 
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real t·.rorld . 
In disting uishing between t h e g rand and fami l i ar st y les, 
Hazl i tt indicates t11h at is, I t·.rould say, h is most p rominent 
use or~ the word "ideal. 11 He notes first that the disting uishing 
ch aracteristic of the g rand style is not that it is more 
inventive, more g enteel, more trag ic, more passionate, nor 
that there is more ''Iceepine; in character." The grand sty le 
is characterized by its ideas, wing s, and transforming p ower, 
by its g race, g randeur, and its app eal to "the hunger and 
thirst after truth and beauty'' (VI.l42ff). Raphael is to 
be p referred to Hog arth because Raphael "confers dignity on 
human nature" ( IX .l98 ). The ideal in life is "the e mp ire of 
t h ought and aspiration after truth and g ood ••• inseparable 
from the nature of an intellectual being '' (XVII.J49). 
''Exalted" art satisfies our h un ger after sublime beauty as 
well as g oodness, as in the perfect forms of Mich elang elo 
and the ideal beauty of the antique statues (XVIII.ll6; XVI. 
352-353); but it is primarily the moral ought-to-be t·.rhich 
characterizes t h e exalted in art. Milton is the p oet of 
morality, of virtue and pure relig ion (V.46; VI.256); Leonardo, 
the painter of' reli g ious faith (VI .l48 ); and Raphael, t'lho 
"lifted the human form half tvay to heaven" (VI.l49), shot.vs 
in his madonnas natural frailty and passion purified by 
relig ion, "the human face divine" (XVIII.ll6; VI.l48 ). 
Hazlitt has an established standard for the ideal in 
man, and it is t h at condition i n tvhich man mo st resembles 
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the divine, if' not partak es o:f it. Hazlitt's "exalted" in 
art is described in terms of permanence, of elevated f i gures 
t'lho bring forth ou r admiration by shot·dn.; i n art iiTha t tve 
should seek in life: self-p ossession. The violence evi denced 
in t h e Laocoon transg resses a g a in st t h e Classical ideal of 
contemplat ive rep ose; t h e figures of Hichelangelo, on the 
oth er ha nd , s h ow a sup eriorit y to eve nts and a self-p ossession 
t>lh ich is not only t h e i deal in life b ut also t h e chara cteris tic 
quality of' Grecian sculp ture and tragedy (XVIII .ll3,116 ; X .l 65~ ; 
XX .305 ) . \vordstoJ'orth 1 s 11 Laodamia 11 is exalted art, for i t 
reveals 11 calm contemplation and majestic pain s" . (XI.90 ). 
Milton's Satan, in h is clinging to one fixed idea, p artak es 
of' the um..ravering determination of' Grecian tra <sic fi gures (XX. 
304 ). Th e Satan p ictured fresh from h is fall, Hazlitt n otes, 
appears t..ri th some s h are of t h e radi ance of heaven still upon 
him , and differs notably from t he creature he d e generates 
into. Hilton h as dra\m "not the abstract p rincip le of evil, 
not a devil incarnate, but a fallen a ng el. Thi s is t h e 
scriptural acco unt, and t h e poet has followed it 11 (XII.227). 
Iiazlitt : stresses t h e believabi l i t y of Satan as a ch aracter, 
and because Satan i s for Hazlitt no t a mere a bs traction of 
evil but an individual, it is not evil but sto i c f ortitud e, 
or t h at element t~ri thin Sa tan \·rh ich is 5 odlilce, t h at atra ens 
t h e reader's sympathy. The aesth etic and moral ought-to ..Lbe 
are thus resolved f or .Hazlitt in t his particular p oe • 
"The mind of man is lik e a clock t h at is altoJ'a y s running 
do'O-.rn, and requires to be as constantly tvound up. Th~ ideal 
principle is the master-k ey that t~inds it up, and tvithout tvhich 
it t·lOuld come to a standn (XVII.350). The exalted in art 
exp resses this principle, for it sholvS a superiority to 
adverse circums tances or a persistence in g ood, a self-possession 
that is "the ic!_~_al in ordinary behaviour" (XX.306). And to 
man's fretful existence, hi s p etty an d selfish g rovel ing 
af-ter transient pleasures, the exalted art of Milton brin g s 
a reminde r--that t he re is a nmighty stream of tendenc y to 
g ood" in the human mind (VIII .2.56), that there is someth in g 
true and Good beyond ourselves. Milton presents fi g ures t h at 
show in themselves an ideal standard of behavior; insofar as 
Hilton succeeds in arousing our admiration or in g iving us 
an interest in something tvortht-.rhile out of ourselves, h is 
effect upon the reader should be twofold: an awak ening of 
non-eg oistic sympathy and an a\".ralcening of t h e "fi n e particle 
tvithin, 11 the ideal p rinciple t h at recalls us to tvhat \ve ough t 
to be. 
The ability to stvay men belongs most strong ly, hot'lever, 
to t he realm of the !!essential, n and essential art, in t,rhich 
t..-e 11 see the process, 11 finds its prototype in Shakespeare. 
If Chaucer g ives us knowledg e, Spenser, beauty and pleasure, 
and l·!il ton, a moral standard towards which to strive, t h e 
trag edies of Shakespeare are the literature of 11potver. 11 
If a man is to lose his e g oism, it is throug h sympathetic 
identification with objects not ~nly equal to but worthier 
2.5.5 
t h an himself. Shak espearian trag edy calls forth sympathy 
in g reatest measure, for its symbols are archetypal and it 
affects us forcefully. In hi s revietiT 11 Schlegel on the Drama , 11 
Hazli tt distinguishes bettiTeen Shakespearian ( Romantic) and 
Classical Greek trag edy . Greek tragedy also inspires ity 
and fear, but Oth ello comes h ome more "to the business and 
bosoms of men" than does Oedipu s because Othello is not as 
a ch aracter so far removed from us. Raphael's madonnas, 
simi larly , have more impact than the fig ures of :Hichelan~elo 
t..rhich possess stoic fortitude, fatal compnsure, almost 
indifference to t h eir fate {XVI.76) . "The ancient statues 
are finer objects for the eye to contemplate; they represent 
a more p erfect race of physical being s, but \..re have little 
sy1:1p athy tvith themtt (XVIII.ll6). I n addition, Hazlitt 1 s 
tend ency is to e mphasize in Sha kespearian trag edy the human 
faults t h at t h e fi gures s hare tvi t h all of us, and in Greek 
trag edy the stoic endurance of fi g ures tY'ho seem more t h an 
human. Hazlitt is rarely delude d , and if his Liber Amoris 
d oes not emerg e as trag ic art, it does, with h is prose 
writing s, serve to remind us bf his considered view that 
it is as much a man 1 s otm ·faults as fate that determines 
hi s crimes and h is suffering s; and it would seem to be not 
determinism but trag ic flaw or fault that Hazlitt points to 
in Shak esp earian, as compared t..rith. Grecian, trag edy. In 
writing on Ot h ello, Hazlitt says of the effect of Shakespearian 
trag edy: 
I t h as been said t hat trag edy purifies the affections by 
terror a nd p ity. That is, it substitutes imag inary s ympathy 
f or mere selfishn ess. It g ives us a high and p ermanent 
interest, beyond ourselves, in h umanity as such . It raises 
t h e g reat, t h e remote, and the p ossible to an equality with 
t h e real, the little and t h e near. It ma k es man a p a rtak e r 
\vith hi s k ind. I t subdues a nd soften s the stubborntEss o f 
hi s will. I t teach es h im t h at t h ere are and have been others 
lil{e himself, by s h otdn g him as in a g lass tvhat t h ey h ave 
felt, thought, and done. I t op ens the chambers of the ~uman . 
h eart. I t leaves nothing indifferent to u s that can affect 
our common nature. I t excites our sensibility by exhibiting 
t h e passions t1Toun d up to t h e utmost pi tch by the p otver of 
imag ination or t h e temp tatio n of circ umstances; and corrects 
t h eir fatal e xcesses in ourselves by p oi nting to t h e g reater 
extent of suffering s and of crimes to tvhich they have led 
oth ers. (IV. 200) 
Shak esp eare's p oetry 11 rouses t h e whole ma n" ( V. 6) . 
As Hazlitt conceives of trag edy in the hands of Shak esp eare, 
it is an aesth etic exp erience so co mpellinG t hat t h e selfish 
l.'lill, t h at selects t h e i mpressions l1Thereby it chooses to 
be g overned , is forced out of the tvay. Through both 
i ntellectual and e motional, but p rimarily e motional, inv olve-
ment, t h e 11 t'lhole man" is attack e d d;irectly, and the sympathy 
arou sed is t urned not towards oneself but removed from t he 
sphere of the e g o and turned tottards a n i mag inary character 
or experience tvhich symbolizes nhumani ty as such . 11 As 111' . P . 
Albrech t notes, Hazlitt sees t h e a ud ience pu r g ed not so mu ch 
of pi t y and fear but of "selfish ness, tvhich is replaced by 
pi t y and fear for oth ers. 1112 Hazl i tt, moreover, stresses 
trag edy 's moral and intellectual as well as e motional effect, 
and stresses t h at trag edy is not s imp l y a release valve for 
the e motion s . Elisab eth Sch neider tvri tes that Hazli tt r s is 
12
"Haz litt's Preferen ce for Trag edy ," p . l OL!-5. 
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an incomplete theory. Had she note d , as Albrecht does, 
t h at Hazlitt seems to i g nore trag ic irony, I s h ould have 
a g reed; but her p osition is t h at Hazlitt calls for excitement 
1.3 
wi t h out rep ose. Th e \IThole context of Hazli tt 1 s t h ought, 
h owever, is opp osed to stimulation for its own sak e. He 
denounces t h e frenzied s p iri t of t h e ·Romantic a g e, w'h.ose 
poets, if t h ey have "shuffled off 11 t h e old formality of t h e 
Augustans, s h ow too often a lack of self-p ossession. He 
stresses t':1e \11-riter' s need of a sane balance bett'leen intensity 
an d self-p ossession. And he sadly but resolutely affirms and 
reaffirms that there is a 11 natural tendenc y in t h e mi nd to 
strong excitement, a desire to have its faculties roused and 
s timu lated to . t h e utmost 11 tiThich, i:f not under 11 the restraint 
of h u ma ni t y , or the sense o f moral obligation, 11 tiTi ll g ive 
rise to excesses with out any further assistance from self-
interest or t h e helping h and of t h e dramatist ( IV .l5-16) . 
If trag edy is not 11 i deal 11 art, 11 the ideal part is, 
however, necessary at all times to the g randeur of trag edy, 
since it is t h e sup eriority of character to fortune and 
circumstances, or t h e larger scope of t h ought and feeling 
t h rown into it, t h at redeems it from t h e charg e of v u l gar 
g rossness or physical h orrors 11 (XX. 30 5). The rep ose of 
Classical tragedy is necessary for Romantic tragedy, and 
repos e can come e i t h er t h rough t h e characters t h emselves or 
1':> 
...... The Aesth etics of 'i!Ti lliam Hazlitt (Philadelphia, 1 9 33), p . 
139 . See also p .140, tvh ere 1\-!iss Schneider slightly qualifies. 
''the larger scope of t h ought and feelin g 11 lvhich the poet 
infuses into his drama b y his "o'er-informing spirit." True 
catharsis is lack ing in the plays of Beaumont and Fletcher 
and in Uebster's The Duch~ of ~:fi, I:Iazlitt maintains, 
because t h e p lays stimulate more than g ratify (VI.245,240, 
249-251). Lust 1 s Domip ion is a 11 s mouldering fire" t'li t h out 
t he "lofty imag inative nature 11 required of trag edy (VI.207). 
Hazlitt would admit neith er Two Noble Kinsmen nor Titus 
Andronicus to t h e Sha kesp earian canon, on the g rounds of 
t h eir "g ratui taus horrors." Sha k espeare t..rould not "harrot>v 
up t h e feeling s for t h e sak e of ma k ing merely bravura 
s p eeches' ' (VI.2.58 ,207) . Hazlitt contrasts the acting of 
Kean t..rith that of Kemble: Kean shotvs violence tvithout 
rep ose; Kemble, repose tvi t h out excitement ( V. 210, 379 ; XVIII . 
277-27 9 ) • Nrs. Siddons, tvho rep resents in acting \'.rha t 
Sha ke s p eare rep resents in tvri ting , combines t h e intensity 
of Kean tvith t h e rep ose of Ke mb le. Lik e Shakespeare, she 
has a 11 mental p otver," a soul t ha t looks 11 dotvn on its 
suffering ," gathering 11 streng t h and g randeur from its 
despair 11 (XVIII.l96; 277-279). Sidney is criticized for 
perplexin g t h e reader tvi thout leaving the min d in 11 a tiTi s e 
p assiveness 11 (VI.322). Nere sentiment, Hazlitt notes, begins . 
and ends in itself (V.305). The highest proof of g enius is 
to "unloclc and control t h e deeper and more p ol<Terful s p ring s 
of t h ought and feeling" (IX.92); and , if it i s s u ccessful, 
11 trag edy creates a balance of t h e affections" (IV.200). 
2.59 
It tv ould seem, not only from t h e examp les here rendered, 
but also from the g-eneral tenor of Hazlitt's thought, t h at 
if h e d oes not present us wi t h a f ully-d evelop e d t h eory of 
cath arsis, if his stress is unquestionably up on t h e e motional 
impact of Shakespearian fiction , ~there is an a~ITareness of 
11!-t h e Aris totelian concep t . Trag ic p oetry , Hazlitt t..rri tes, 
r: e .xha us ts t he terror or pi t y by an unli rni ted indulr;e n ce of 
it 11 (V • .5 ) ; it 11 calls the s p ri ng s of t h ou gh t and feelin g 
into p lay tll'ith tenfo l d force . 11 
Impassioned p oetry is an e manat ion of t he moral and intellectual 
part of our nature , as well as of t he sensitive--of t h e d es i re 
to k n ow, t h e will to act, and t h e p ower to feel; and ought to 
a~peal to t hes e different part s of our constitu tion, in order 
to be pe r fe ct. The do mestic or prose trag e dy , tvhich is 
t hough t to be t he most natural, is in t hi s sense the least 
so , b ecau se it a ppeals almost e x clusively to ~ne of t h ese 
fa c ulties , our sensibility. Th e trag edies of .foore and Lillo, 
for this reason, h owever affecting at the time, oppres s and 
lie lilc e a dead t·J"eight up on t h e mind , a load of mi sery t·.rhi ch 
it is unabl e to t h rotv off: t he trag edy of Shakesp eare, t'lL.i c h 
is true p oetry , stirs our inmost affections; abstracts evil 
f rom i tsel:f by co mb ining it tll'i t h all t h e forms of i ma g i nation, 
and with t h e d eep est work ing s of the h eart, and rou ses the 
t'IThole man tll'ithin us . (V . 6) 
Trag edy 11 l ifts us from t h e depths of tll'oe to the h i ghest 
con templations on huQan l ife" (V._5 ) . If t his is the aim of 
14 See t h e Poetics, Ch . v . \·Jhere Haz li tt is d isti nct from 
Aristotle is in his lac.c of connecting t he h armony of stru cture 
u:ith an audience's ins t inct for ha r moni a. Hazl i tt assumes 
h armony as a quality n eces s ary for a tvell-comp osed artistic 
tvork ; as t h is harmony relates to an audience, Hazli tt 1 s rema r k s 
are less exp licit. His notion, h otwever, t ha t 11 poetry" as a n 
art form orders p oetry in k in d (love, fear, or hate) by 
g etting i t out tvh ere tll' e can see it, i mplies at least t h e 
artist's instinct for order. I t is t h is instinct, rath er t h an 
a me r e need t o 11 express onesel:f/1 t hat seems to l i e b eh ind 
Hazlitt 1 s references to p oetry as exp ression. Th e p oint I 
tvish to reemphasize is t h at Hazlitt has not ~iven us a 
:formulated aesth etic; and t'li t h Hazli tt, as at times t-Ti th 
Aristotle , it is necessary to e~tend--consisten t with p robabil ity 
and necessity--th eory t h at is ioplied . 
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trag ic poetry, and for Hazlitt a h i ghly probable effect of 
Shah:esp earian trag edy, there is still a s hak y element t<Ihi c h 
can bring the ~vhole notion of trag edy 1 s moral and intellectual 
influence tumbling d otm: t h e audience itself. Hazli tt tvri tes 
with a h eavy awareness of man's attraction to evil, hi s love 
of strong excitement, and h is lov e of 11 pot..rer. 11 Our p rid e i s 
too a p t to p refer g randeur t o happ iness, to p refer Coriolanu s 
to the commoner. 11 Th e love of' p ow·er in ourselves, and t h e 
admiration of it in oth ers, are both natural to man; the one 
ma k es him a t y rant, t h e oth er a s lave. Wrong , dressed out in 
p rid e, p omp, and circumstance, has more attraction t h an 
a bs tract rig h t" ( V.J48 ). 
The hi story of mank ind is a romance, a mask, a trag edy , ••• it 
is a noble or royal hunt, in tvhi ch tvh a t is s p ort to the fetr 
is death to t h e ma ny , and in t-rh ich the s p ectators halloo and 
encourag e t h e strong to set upon t h e t'leak , an d cry h avoc in 
t h e c h ase t h oug h they do not s hare in t h e s p oil. '"e ma y 
dep end upon it that tvhat men delig h t to read in book s, t h e y 
will p ut in p ractice in reality . ( IV .216) 
Hazl i tt can t u rn about and say , h otvever, t ha t in trag e dy 
''in p rop ortion to the g rea1:;nes s of the evil, is ou r sense 
and d esire of t h e opposite g oo d exc i ted " (IV.272; v . 6) . In 
Hazli tt 1 s t h eory of t h e human mind ~ the love of p o ~..rer, tvhich 
i s selfish , fi ghts tri t h in a man a c ains t hi s n at u ral an d 
d is in t e rested love of 11 g ood. 11 I t·rould resubmit t h e idea 
put f orth i n t h e first c h a p ter t h at the love of p ower, as 
Hazlitt conceives of i t, is not an innate p r i nc iple, b u t a 
.selfish outg rotvth of an i ma g ination t h at is essentially 
s ympath etic. T o relate Hazl i tt's t h eory of the symp ath etic 
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imag ination directly to trag edy, it may be said t h at whereas 
with most p lay s Hazlitt wo u l d condede the audience's e g o to 
be a decided obstacle, the ma j or trag edies of' Shakespeare 
succeed in comp letely involving t he 11 Wh ole man 11 and accomp lish 
\vha t other art forms seek to teach : f'ull i ma g inative involve-
ment in somethine o u t of on eself. 
Hazli tt t·rri tes of Ha mlet, "here tve are more t h an 
s p ectators" ( I V.2J3 ), and t he morality of Sha k esp eare's 
p lays is dependent upon t h eir ability to involve the audience. 
Dr. Johnson had \'l'ri tten t hat Shake s p eare seems to tvri te l"lli th 
n o moral p urpose, t ha t h e ma k es no j u st distribution of' g ood 
and evil, but leaves examples to op erate by chance (Preface 
to Shakespeare). Hazlitt tvould a g ree tvith. J ohnson's state-
ment but not its i mplications. Shakespeare's moral is "not 
to be fo u nd in t h e last four lines of his p lays, in t he form 
of' extreme unction 11 (XX. 84). Aristotle had noted t h at p oetic 
jus t ice belongs to comedy, that trag edy s h otvs not t~hat tve 
t..rould l i k e to h a ppen but t.vhat 11 t·lould 11 h a ppen (P oetics, Ch . 
xiii); t his . is p recisel y Hazli tt's p os iti on . TtoJ"o major 
complaints appear in hi s dis c ussions of' sentimental drama : 
i ts p at c h work morality and its appea~ to t he sensibi lit i es 
alone, t-rith out app ealing to t he "desire to k notv 11 and t h e 11 will 
to act." Hazlitt calls Steele's sent imenta l d ramas "homilies 
in dialogue," an ''artificial mech anism of' morals" (VI.l56,15?}. 
By "slubberin [.S over' ' instead of' meeting moral questions 
squarely, t h e sentimental t·Iri ter tak es "the sting 11 out of' 
evil and substitutes inuna ture "cant 11 (VI.l57). Lillo's 
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Georg e Barm..rell is 11 tvretch ed can t '' ( V.269 ) ; J oanna Baillie 
man i p u lat es "moral :>uppets " i n 11 ba by- h ouse t h eatri cal s " (V . 
l lJ.7 , l !l-8 ) . Far from not ing a ny irony t hat may be p rese n t i n 
Def'o e 1 s b ook , Razli tt considers Nol_!. F landers an e xample o f 
11 g ro s s s ensuality , a nd tvh i n i ng r ep entance, 11 a statement t h at 
Hazli tt int i mates ma y app l y to Defo e himself (XVI . J 8 9 , 388 ). 
I f moral i t y means moralizi ng , t h e n Sh a k esp eare i s n ot 
a moral wr i ter, for h e is never d i dactic, and tak e s no s ides 
tvi th hi s char a cters (V.230 ; IV .225; XX . 84) . Bu t i n a far 
more meani ngf u l sens e, Sha k esp ear e is t h e 11 g reat e s t moral is t, tt 
in t h e s a me s ense t h at natu re is on e ( IV .34 7 } •1 5 To Fiazl i tt, 
t h e mos t mora l writers d o not p re t e nd to i nculcate a ny 
mora l (VI .107; XVI . 6 ) ; a nd Sh a k espe a re, tvho is on a p ar 
lvith nature 11 in h er greate s t h ei;Zhts a nd dep t h s of act i on 
a nd suff'erin e; , 11 \vhose p lay s are a c op y of t h e 11 i ndestruct i ble 
fo r ms of natu re, " a ff ects t h e 11 fi r s t p rinc i p les . of ••• our common 
natu re " (VI . J 0- 31; V. 70 i . Sh a k esp e a re's p l a y s d o n ot s a y , 
come, look , here i s t h e mora l of my story ; lik e nature, 
Sha k esp eare's p lay s h old wi t h i n t h e mselv es t heir own s i g n i fi cance. 
And Sh a l-: esp eare 1 s p lay s a re sie n i ficant for t h e y are no t 
a bs tractions g iving u s k n o1vleg e ''abou t 11 l i f e; li1<e nat ure, 
t h e y p resen t exp erien ce d irectly . Sha k esp eare's negative 
cap a bilitj saves his art, and hi s lack of moralizing saves 
h i s moral. Sha k esp eare serves not on l y to illu strate Hazlitt's 
b elief i n t h e e f fectual p ot..rer of art, bu t serves also as t h e 
l 5 See also I V.2 35; V.2J0 , 28 J ; XI.26 7 ; XI I .245 . 
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major examp le in t h e critic's a p olog ia for t h e imag i native 
u se of language. 
Science depends on the discursive or extensive--art on t he 
i n tuitive an d intensive power of the mind •••• The one is 
k~owledge--the other power . (XVIII . B) 
Sha k esp eare evok es the f u llest imag inative response. For 
fmzlitt , it is b y t h is means t ha t t h e p s y che arrives at 
both truth and the will to act. 
Chapt er VII: Conclusion: Hazlitt and . 
the Shakespearian Morality of Art 
He that sing s a lasting song 
Th ink s in a marro\'l-bo ne. 
26L1-
Yeats, "A Prayer for Old Age" 
Seafari ng men ••• rang e from one end of t h e earth to the oth er; 
but t h e multiplicity of external objects, tvh ich t hey have 
encountered , forms no symmetrical and consistent picture up on 
t h eir i ma g i nation; t h ey see the tap estry of human life, as it 
were on the wrong side, and it tells no story . 
Netvman, !.!:!2 Idea of a Univers it;y 
Introductions, I b elieve, should serve to intr oduce, 
not to s ummarize. And as I have atte mpted i n my otvn intra-
duction to p rep are t he modern reader for Hazli tt, as t h e 
entire dissertati on a as b een the veh icle f or t he teno r of 
Hazli tt ' s t h ough t, t h e re mar cs that no\v follotv tvill, I trust, 
co me not as surp rise but as re solu tion. To p ress h ome the 
"th esis" requires, h otvever, an evalua tion both of Hazlitt's 
p os i tion and of the limits of the d issertation itself. 
Hazlitt 's co mic t h eory is t h e one serious omission , 
since, except for an occasional n od g iven to 11 t'li t" and t h e 
co mic dra1a, I h ave offered no careful exeg esis . The 
p receding p a g es are, h owever, faithful to t h e main current 
1 
of Hazlitt's t h ou gh t . I have s tressed his co ncern t·rith 
realism, for he unquestionably is co n cerned; at the 
same time, i n order to counteract p os itions such as Reni 
1 I . e ., t h ere are no 11 seriousn omissi ons of ~1That Hazlitt 
considers serious. Quite contrary to Dr. Johns on, Hazlitt 
writes o f Shakespeare: "I-Ie p ut his streng t h into h is 
tra g edies, and played tvith co medy . He t'las g reatest i n tvha t 
tvas g reatest; and h is forte was not triflinG' " (VI. 31) • 
Wellek 1 s, I have pointedly maintained Hazlitt's clear 
distinction between fact and fiction. I have stressed 
Hazlitt's theory of gus to, of p assion, and of involvement 
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as it relates not only to the artist but also to the audience 
a nd to the p ossibility of reaching an objective apprehension 
of truth . The examp les g iven of Hazlitt's comments upon 
style and structure are p erh aps out of proportion to the 
amount of print n e devotes to comp osition, but, hopefully, 
the realization will h ave come home to 11 the business and 
bosom'' of t he reader t hat Hazlitt was no mere app reciator 
wander i ng through art galleries, lost in an extra-aesth etic 
trance. As Basil \'Iilley says in another regard, "1ve may be 
forg iven for leaning a little (as Aristotle advises) towards 
the opposite side, so as to restore the true mean. 112 Or, as 
Hazlitt p uts it, loTe have attemp ted to make the odds all even. 
Hazl itt's aesthetic is itself incomp lete, or at least 
unsatisfactory on some coun t s . Although he is aware of the 
"principle 11 of irony as 11 the contrast betl1Teen the app earance 
and t he reality, the · suspense of belief, and the seemin ~ 
incongruity, that g ives point to the ridicu le, and mak es it 
enter t h e deeper tvhen t h e first impression is overcome" (VI. 
10-11), usually he ne g lects not only dramatic irony but also 
seems (as in hi s disapprobation of Byron) to have either 
little taste for or p ercep tion of irony in g eneral. Hazlitt 
tak es h i mself and some work s of art overseriously. And yet, 
2 The Seventeenth ~ entury Backg roun d (London, 1934), p . 22. 
in writing on Restoration comedy, his sprezzatura is 
deligh tful: 11 \Vhat can be more enchanting than ~Iillamant 
and h er morning t h oughts, her~ sommeils ? \'ihat more 
p rovok ing than her rep roach to h er lover, who proposes to 
rise early , 1 Ah i idle creature! 111 (VI.72-73). He has a 
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fine appreciation of the volup tuous elegance, double-entendre, 
idle gallantry, and animal spirits of the plays of Con g reve, 
Farquh ar, Wycherley, Vanbrugh, Sheridan, and Goldsmith, and, 
more imp ortantly, Hazli tt 1 s is the first satisfactory anslver 
to the complaints of Jeremy Collier. Hazlitt 1 s essay on the 
comic dramatists of t h e Restoration (VI .?0-91) is written 
tvi t h as much gusto as hi s essay s on Shakesp eare; he succeeds 
in transmitting the flavor of Restoration comedy in a way 
that h as not since been equalled, and h is observations are 
acute. Althoug h, quite contrary to Lamb, Hazlitt maintains 
t h e close connection of comedy and·th e world it p ortrays--
the manners portrayed upon the stag e did in fact exist--he 
is under no illu sion t h at either Millamant or Hamlet is 
really real. 
Hazlitt 1 s belief in concreteness--as the particular, 
emp iri cal reality that offers our best index to truth --is 
coup led td th a belief in a mind both sensational and 
intellectual, a mind that must be attacked directly and 
forcefully in order that selfishness not g overn its power 
of selection. The sympath etic imag ination, in sh ort, must 
be free to sen se truth . It is t h is convi ction t h at leads 
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Hazlitt to a preference f'or those t..rorks of' art tvhich 11 f'ollow 
nature. 11 The tree an d Lear are not intellectual abstractions 
but concrete p articulars; the y do not say 11here is the moral 
of' my story 11 but p resent in t h e mselves t h eir ot~n sig nificance; 
the impression t h e y leave on t h e mind comes at us steadily 
and lvh ole; and t he realization of' their 11 truth , 11 insofar as 
it can be unbound, depends upon t h e p assionate al iveness 
tvith in them that seri ously comp els our attention and our 
u nselfish imagination. Hazlitt's p references in art are 
t hu s based on h ow· close a t\"ork a pprox imates nature, on h ow 
man y of' t h e qualities h ere enumerated it includes. If' 
Shak esp earian trag edy is t h e aesthetic desideratum, Hazlitt 
does not expe ct such a fulfillment from all successfu l work s; 
t he comedy of' manners certainly is not meant passionately 
to compel our ~a t~J.eti c i mag i nation. lfua t we h ave dealt 
with in this dissertation, h owever, is not any individual 
g e n re wi t h its particular regulations or conventions, but 
t h e general tenets t ha t mark Hazlitt's t h eory. To transfer 
the p rop erties of' reality to the realm of' fiction, these, in 
summar y , are the qualities for tvhich Hazli tt generally look s: 
(1) gusto--a p assion in t h e work animated by t h e p assion and 
obj ectivity of' t h e artist; (2) concreteness--d etailed, 
believable, p resentational, a work t ha t d oes not talk about 
but is; (3) unity --not an analy tic dissection of' parts but 
a s y nthetic recreat i on of t h e ~vhole in t'll'hi ch t h e p arts are 
duly subordinated ; and (4) sig nifica nce-- intert..roven tvith t h e 
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oth er qualities and dep endent up on both t h e subject matter 
and t h e s k ill tvith tvh.ich it is presented. 
:r.r . H . Abrams, in the first chapter of The I•iirror and 
the Lamp , lists four major critical orientations: mimetic, 
\vhich stresses t h e universe i mitated; p rag matic, \·Thich 
stresses t h e a u dience; exp ressive, wh ich has recou rse to t h e 
p oet; and objective, a concern \vi th the p oe m qua p oe m. 3 
Insofar as 11 object i ve 11 means close exp lication of a text or 
cons i deration of a l"Tork a p art fro m 11 extrinsicu matters, 
Hazlitt is not an objective, i.e., a ttnetiT, 11 critic. Ap art 
from t hi s one categ ory, the easiest tvay of defining Hazli tt' s 
critical theory is to say t h at it is eclectic. His criticism 
leans strone;ly ·totvards mi mesis, a concentration upon tvhat is 
being i mi tated; Hazlitt is, h owever, unCartesian in his 
defin ition of reality and t ypically Roma n tic in his view of 
t h e manner in t·rhich reality is g rasped b y t h e ma k er. Reality 
is not a P latonic idea or a Neop latonic universe of !}_~tu~ 
na turans; but nei th.er is it merely a t-Torld of scientific 
quantities. Reality includes all k nowledg e, either with out 
or t-lithin t h e mind ttof tvhich tve have any direct and p ositive 
evidence'' ( XX .l3). I mitation is not a mirroring of a p p earances, 
f or tvheth er the artist is g iving us a realistic p ainting of 
a h u man face or a p oem suggesting the elusive q ualities of 
fear and death , his p erception and creation involve 
assimilating tvhat he observes \tithin h is own mind and 
J ~~e tv York, 19.5 .3 , pp . 6-7 . 
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ch arg ing reality \vi t h t h e e motion s and though t of h i s 
p articular genius. 
Ha z litt 1 s t h eory is also e xp ressive, but \vith qualifi-
cation s. Abrams notes t h at "one decisive c hang e mark s off 
t h e critic ism in t h e Ag e of 1'/ord s,..rorth. fro m t hat i n t h e Ag e 
of J ohnson. Th e n oet h as moved into t h e center of t h e crit i c a l 
system. n4 Th ere is no q u estion t h at 1-Iazlitt 1 s criticism, · even 
h is ima g ery, p oints up t h e dis tinct i on between t h e mirror and 
t h e lamp . The p oet p uts 11 a s p irit of life and motion 11 in t o 
the universe, k indles t h e 11 lamp 11 of his o \vn s p irit at t h e 
g reater lamp of nature (V.46). Ab rams overestimates, h o\vever, 
Hazlitt's concern with art as exp ression.5 One of the most 
disconcerting t h ing s abo u t Hazlitt's writ i n g s--and the op eni ng 
lecture to The En g lish Poe~~. up on \vhich Abrams dra\vs to reveal 
Hazl i tt as an exp ressive critic, is a g ood example--is t h at a 
k ey word will be used with various meaning s even within a 
s i ng le essay, t hat np oetry" as Hazlitt uses it in several of 
t h e passages to wh ich Abrams refers seems to mean any t h ing 
that any one (including t h e non - p oet) exp eriences t hat compels 
his f ull attention. But Hazlit t also uses np oetry 11 to mean 
a particular art form, and \vhen he s p eak s of p oetry as art, 
although a releasing of, or a relief f rom, e motion may b e t h e 
motive behind p oetic utterance, i t is neith er t h e aim of art 
4Th e Hirror and t h e Lamp, p. 29. 
5I bid., pp . 142-143. Hazl i tt does say, as Abrams p oin ts out, 
t h at s orne art may be a form of lvu nschbi ld, as in the case of 
P op e's d eformed body and Byron's misshap en foot. Th e p oint 
I \'lish to ma k e is s imply t hat t h e Hmoti ve 11 beh ind p oetic 
utterance and the 11 aim11 of art are d istinct for Hazl i tt. 
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nor t11'hat art should be judg ed b y . Hazlitt unequivocally 
states the poet's need for tvhat T.S .• Eliot has termed an 
11 objective correlative. 11 P oetry should not be of the nature 
of soliloquy; i t does not exist to p rovide a catharsis f or 
t h e p oet. Provided the artist's "feeling s n are not sing u lar 
but find 11 p erfect coincidence 11 t'li t h an ob ,i ect or i ma g e, 
t h ey are des i rab le; but exp ression of personal e motion is 
not t h e means to the g reatest art. Hazlitt asks for emot i on 
turned outtvard. His p ersistent stress u p on 11 s ympathy , n h is 
viet..r of Sha k esp eare as t h e most ob j ect i ve tvri ter and of 
trag edy as t h e most objective art form, speaks for itself. 
That t h e p oet rec.e i ves much of -Iazlitt's attention is not 
to say t hat h e h as up stag ed the uni verse in Hazlitt's 
crit i cal s ys tem; more p rop erly , Hazl i t t reasserts in h is 
p ractical criticism h is philosophy of interfusion, reasserts 
t hat t h e mind is not a passive recip ient of sense i mpressions 
nor t h e p oet a simple reflector of outtvard a ppearances. I f 
fiction consisted in copy ing , g lass flowers would have 
g reater artistic value than Shak esp eare's verses up on t h e 
11 violets dim" t hat Perd ita ch erish es. But g lass flotvers or 
wax fr u it are but p oor . substitu tes for t h e rea l objects, an d 
if t h e artist's calling were to g ive merely a facsi mi le of 
app earances, h e wou l d indeed deserve to be relegated to a 
low status i n P lato's ~epublic. 
Th ere is' h otvever, a meaning in Perdita Is violets t hat 
is different from any oth er p articular bouquet and differe n t 
f rom t h e g eneral quality of violetness, a me a ning stemming 
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from t h e co n text of t h e universe of The 1inter 1 s Tale, a 
mean ing brough t forth b y a 11 creator" whose p ercep tive a n d 
forrnati ve p ot>~ers p resent us \vi th a revelation both 11 net-.r and 
true. 11 Shakesp eare 1 s tT orig inality 11 sterns not from a 
d istortion of realit y , nor from an invention of unreal or 
unnatural objects, nor fro m an outp ouring of subjective 
e motion ; hi s orig i nal i t y co mes from t he li ght h e casts 
up on reality , from t h e combinations, associat i ons, an d 
analog i e s h e b rine s tog et .er , a nd from t h e 11 voice 11 of t h e 
p oe t . Re mbrandt did not invent the e x tremes of light and 
s h a d e, b ut i t t-.ras h e tvh o first e mbodied t h e m. Sha k esp eare 
d i d n ot inve nt t h e sleep y look that e y elids h ave nor t h e 
droop i ng velvet of a violet ' s p etal, but i t was he who 
f i rst brough t t h e m tog eth er an d p ointed t h eir similarity . 
F or t h e p oet i c--a s dis t i nct fro m t he ord inary--ima Gi nat i on 
is to Hazl i tt p r imarily a metaphoric o ne, able to discover 
infinit y in a g rain of sand , comp lexity i n one p rimrose, 
or an a nalogu e for a violet in the look i n Juno ' s eyes. 
A s uperior t>~ork of art is t h e p roduct of a s uperior mind, 
and t h e p oet is no u n co nsc i ous funnel for t h e muses but an 
active contribu tor to the t'IT orld t1Thich he discovers and 
re - p resents. To recog n i ze t h at t he p oet is Hcreator 11 and 
11 ma k er 11 is to give p raise tV"h e re p raise i s due . 
On e oth er t h eory remain s to be s p ok en of: t h e p rag matic. 
Unlik e some p ragmatic critics, Hazlitt does n o t set forth 
any formul i for tvr i ti ng 11 stori es t h at sell. 11 His theory , 
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lik e Aristotle's , work s through and emerg es fro m particular 
works of art. Some of the theory is exp licitly stated; most 
of it is not, and must be abstracted from h is p ractical 
criticism. It is to this task, of course, that the dissertation 
h as been devoted; and t h e aesthetic here set forth , if it does 
not develop his comic t h eory or, for that matter, exhaust tvhat 
can be said in other areas, is nevertheless true to Hazlitt's 
basic p rinciples and to the nature of t h e man . And it is t h e 
nature of t h is man--his deep interest in the psycholog y of 
the mind, his concern with reforming society and redee ming 
t h e indi vidual--that di ctates h is stress up on fiction as a 
possible means of reaching the t-,rb.ole p erson. 
Hazlitt conceives of man as a mixture of contradictory 
but interming ling elements, a being , as P op e had p ictu red 
him , "darkly tvise, and rudely g reat, 11 11 in doubt to deem 
himself a God, or Beast . 11 The everlasting opp osition i n the 
human p syche bettveen the ideal principle and the ~go means , 
for Hazlitt, that there is no easy road to reform or 
redemption. 1•fhen \ve join to t his Hazlitt's notion of the 
mind as an organism, as an active and reactive particip ant 
in all that i t p erceives, l>Te find t hat Hazli tt 1 s claims for 
literature, his conception of tvhat literature ~Z do tvithout 
any g uarantee that it will indeed succeed, place the burden 
of reform up on the audien ce as well as upon t h e artist. 
Hazl i tt e mphasizes man 1 s attraction to evil and to pot~er, 
and because he believes that literature can affect its 
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audience, his attempt to exp lain the moral effect of the 
p ortrayal of evil changes accordin6 to t he work he criticizes. 
Bu r k e's statement, "Vi ce, by losing all its g rossness, loses 
half its evil, 11 is rep eated continually by Hazli tt, tvho 
alternately accep ts and re j ects it. 6 He says of Beck ford's 
Vathek that the evil shotm makes us 11take t he virtuous side 
in self-defence" (XIX.lOJ ) , but in \vriting of Coriolanu~ , 
Hazlitt notes that p oetry may p lay u p on our deli ght in p ot.rer 
rather than moral g ood (IV .215; I X.37 ) . Or, h e may say that 
to see evil in all the splendor of its deformity is 11 to k notll' 
t h e tvorst tve have to conten d t•Ti t h ," that such kn otvledg e is 
11 consc i ous p otll'er, 11 arming us in advance (V . 7-8) • Si nee 
Hazlitt's is a Shak esp earian-oriented aestheti~, W. K. 
vi msatt, Jr.'s interp retati on of the dep iction of evil in 
An tdny and Cleopatra may help to clarify for us, and 
p erhap s for Hazlit t himself, Hazlitt's p osition. Wi msatt 
tvrites: 
The motives are \vrong , but they are not base, sil l y, or 
de g enerate. They are not lack ing in the p ositive being of 
deep and comp lex human desire. I t is not p ossible to desp ise 
Antony and Cleopatra. If one t·rill e mp loy the classical 
concep t of 11i mi tat ion , n t h e pla y i mitates or p resents the 
reasons for sin, a mature and rich ly human state of sin. 
Imi tation, on t h is understandi ng , is not p r i or to and 
exclusive of interpretation, but follotvs it. The interp re-
tation and judgme n t are tak e n as p resented objects. Th is is 
t h e meaning of t h e defense rep eated in every g eneration by 
the p oet. 11 I :noot, 11 says Ch aucer, 11 reh erce Hir tales alle .••. 
Or elles fal sen s om of my ma teere. 11 11Art, 11 says W'ill i a m Butler 
Yeats, "is a revelation , and not a criticism. "? 
6
s ee IV .26 ; VI . 85 ; VII .163; X.llJ.- , 77; XVI.J8 9. 
7Th e Verbal I con (Lexingt on , Ky., 19 54 } , ~::> . 97 . 
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S o lon .; as "interp retation 11 i s vietved not as a jud.:?;ment 
con scious l y affixed to t h e i mitation but as an intuitive 
recall ing of accUt~m lated lcnot._rledg e ~vhich arises s p ontaneously 
in t h e act of creation, t h en Hazl i tt t'ITould, I t h ink , a ccept 
\Vimsa tt ' s tvords . Hazli tt condemns t h e s ubject rna tter of 
Ford 1 s ' Tis ~ ~ i ty Sh~~ ~ li~ore; he condemn s Beaumont and 
F letch er for tresp assin c on fo r bidden g roun d s (VI . 268i249-252} . 
But h e tvri tes of Sha i esp eare: h e 11 n ever tam erecl tvi t h un fa i r 
subjects . His g enius was a b ove it; h is taste k ep t aloof 
fro m i t 11 (VI .26 8 1 . I f Sha k esp eare's characters and h is 
:_J lay s h a ve no similarity to Joanna Ba i llie's 11 moral puppets 11 
i n 11 baby-ho u se t h eatricals 11 ( V .147 , ll~S) , one ma y nevertheless 
arg u e, of course, as to whether or not A_r.:!_t~x. and Cl_~a~ra 
tamp ers tvith an unfair s ubj ect. On e may tvonder t·Iheth er 
"nature t: d oes not p resent unfair subjects. I t1T ould s u ggest 
t h is: for Hazli tt, Sha 1 eS ':J eare, lik e natu re, ~ resents. Th e 
imp lications for Hazli tt 1 s t h eory tvill now b e examined . 
Joh n W. Kinnaird, in the closing n a g es of 11ili l liam 
Hazl i tt ' s Ph.iloso,=>hy of t h e .find, 11 t,rri tes: 
If , t h en, t ' ere could b e no viable 11 ideal standard of 
perfection" to square thing s by, t here remained a 11 d ramatic 
morality 11 of t h e 11heart "--th e moral i t y of 1'Ji l liam Sha k esp eare, 
a nd a morality t ha t mi ght fitl y b e c a l led t h at o f na ture 
i tself. It tvas 11 s ympat hyrr in this s ense--a "s ympathy t·tith 
f:>assionn-- that became, not o nly Hazlitt's 11salvo,n but h is 
critical ethi c. B · 
Th e ma j or influences up on Hazlitt 1 s tvriting s are the em~) irical 
and assoc ia t i oni st ~ hil osophers, some of the views and much 
8 Un published dissertation (Columbia . University, 1999), p. 322 . 
of the style of Bur k e, the criticism of Johnson, the 
u n fulfilled p ro mise of t h e early Coleridg e, 9 and, above 
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all, t h e art and mind of Shakesp eare. To conceive of Hazlitt's 
as a Shakesp earian morality , it is necessary to understand 
t..rha t Sha k esp eare rep resents for Haz l i tt, and this can be 
brok e n down into t h ree ':Jrimary categ or i es: ( 1) Shakes eare 
as he relates to Hazlitt's v ietv of s ympathy ; (2 ) Sha { eS~J eare 
and t h e nature of ~assion ; and (3) Shakesp eare as a moralist. 
Shak esp eare h i mself rep resents for Hazlitt, as for Keats, 
t h e ne gatively capable ma n , the man of ns ym•:Jathy n in its 
hi ghest sense. Shak esp eare is not for Hazli tt the ''other-
d i rected " man of David Riesman, a rath er pitiful creature 
i n t h e soc i ety of the '' g lad hand . " F or although Hazlitt 
tvr i tes as much about sym~athy as about art or p olitics, he 
in no se nse i mpl ies an easy smiling morality that p reserves 
its co mp lace n cy in t h e face of evil. Th e reformer, and 
Hazlitt is certainly that, must be a "good hater," and 
Hazli tt scorns Charles Fox, tvho "suffered his feeling s to 
be p layed un on ... and to get t h e b etter of h is p rincip les"( XVI I I.36). 
9The follotvin g passag es tvi l l illustrate Hazli tt 's vietv of 
Burk e, John s on, and Coleridg e. Of Burke: " I did not care 
for h is doc trines. I was t h en, a nd a m still , p roof a gainst 
t h eir contag ion; but I admired t h e auth or .... I c onceived too 
t h at h e mi t;h t be wro ng in h is main arg ume nt, and y et deliver 
fift y tru ths in arrivi ng at a false conclusion' ' (XII .22B). 
Of Johns on: "The ma n tvas su• er i or to the auth or .... He has 
left b eh i nd h i m fet..r tviser or better men 11 (VI. 10 3, l OLJ. ) . Of 
Co l eri d g e: "Alas! 'Frailty, t hy name is Ge n i u s! ' - - What is 
b ecome of al l t h is mighty heap of hbp e, of thoug h t, of 
l earni ne; , and h umanity? It has ended i n stva ll ot'll" ing doses 
of ob livion and in wr i t i ng parag raph s in t h e Co urier.- -Su ch, 
a nd so little is t h e mind of man! " (XI . J 4). 
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Th e sympa t hy of' t\fhich Hazli tt so often speak s is sympathy 
in the sense of' t h e Ch ristian meaning of' charity, of' a ga p e. 
Hazlitt writes: 11 The s pirit of' Christianity is sympathy; 
t hat of' the East exclusive selfishness. TI~e answer to the 
question 1 \V'ho is thy neighbour ? 1 in the Gas . el, is he tvhom 
you can serve--in other codes, it is he t1Tho can be of' 
service to you .•.. Hence slavery p revails all over t h e East; 
but Christianity or humanity alik e rep udiates this idea, 
whi ch is that of' a f'ellotiT-creature tvh o is p laced on the 
level of' a beast of' burthen or of' an inanimate machine" (XIV. 
2.3). The relig ion of' Christ is 11 the re l i g i on of' t h e heart," 
and Haz l itt says of' Jesus: 
Hi s \vho le lif'e and being tvere i mbued, steep ed in this word, 
charitY-; it was the spring , t h e well - head from which every 
t hough t and feeling gush ed into act; and it was this that 
breathed a mild glo r y fr om his face in that last a g ony up on 
the cross, 11 when the meek Saviour botved his head and died, 11 
p rayi ng f'or his enemies. He was the first true teacher of' 
morality; f'or he alone conceived the idea of' a pure humanity. 
He redee med man from t h e worship of' t hat idol, self, and 
ins tructed him by p recep t a nd exampl e to love his nei ghbour 
as himself, to forgive our enemies, to do good to those that 
curse us and desp itefully use us. He taught the love of' 
g ood f'or the sak e of' go od, without regard to p ersona l or 
sinister views, and made the affections of the heart t h e 
sole seat of morality, instea d of' t h e p ride of the under-
standing or the sternness of' t h e will. (VI. 184) 
Haz l itt is f'ar from being any Ch rist-fig ure, f'ar fro m 
being 11 meek , 11 and h e would be much more a p t to chase the 
money-lenders from the te mpl e than to botv h is head submissively 
up on a cross. Hazlitt's writ i ngs, aside from what we kn ot-; of 
his life, evidence a g ood deal of' reflecting and broodin g 
up on himself'; and hence, p erhap s, his own uneas y awareness 
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of the selfishness of men. li e tvrites o f man 1 s 11 narro~·r 
faculties 11 and his "infinite desires" ( XIX .255). Sy mpathy 
remains, nevertheless, t h e g oal for \vhich to strive. But 
symp athy n ust , for Hazlitt, be involuntarily aro tsed ; and 
h is is clearly an intuit ive morality in tvhich t he h eart is 
t h e mind 's bible , a morality that evolves, g uided by t h e 
11 inner checlc 11 of sympathy. In addition, Hazlitt believes 
t h at me n act from passion, a quality t h at cannot be 
quantitatively measured, and 11 tve c.an only judg e of p assion 
by s ympa t h y 11 · (XI I . 4 5). Shakesp eare rep rese nts no t on l y a 
man of sympathy , able sympathetically to i d entify tvith I a g o 
as tve 11 as Imog en, able moreover to sympath ize tvi t h. the 
p assion of Antony and Cleop atra, but also t h e artist tvh o most 
atvak ens the sympathetic imagination of his audience . 
The tendenc y of the critic today is to consider the 
aesth etic exp erience as essentially intellectual and con -
temp lative. Rene" lve llek and Austin . 1varren in their Theory 
of Literature tv-rite, 11 for p rop er readers, literature does 
not and s h ould not incite t he e motions . '' 10 l'le s h ould n ot, 
as d id Hou sman , judg e p oetry b y a thrill dotvn the s p ine, or 
by the a mount of tears s h ed • . The aesthetic experience 
"objectifies and articulates feeling . 11 11 Hazlitt, on the 
other hand, although he would a g ree that the result of 
trag edy and "impassioned poe try 11 should be an objectification 
an d articulation of feelin ~ (V.6; IV .200} , consistently 
lC Ne w York , 194~ , p . 2 . . 
11Ibid., p . 2 51. 
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maintains that the p ower of art to hold us is more than 
intellectual. There are, hotiever, degrees of involvement. 
The comic drama, the press, and p ublic op inion can act as 
civilizing influences, and if "the same fund of absurdity 
and prejudice" is in the world as ever, "Be it so: but at 
least we keep our follies to ourselves as much as possible; 
we palliate, shuffle, and equivocate with them; they sneak 
into bye-corners, and do not, lik e Chaucer's Canterbury 
Pilgrims, march along the high road, and form a p rocession" 
(VI.151). But for the reform of the p rivate man and not 
simp ly his manners, for an individual ruled more by his 
passions than by his understanding, truth can only enter 
by means of force. "Truth, I conceive, never takes very 
deep root in those minds on which .it is merely eng rafted 11 
(II.262). Painting and philosophy, as well as literature, 
can humanize the human breast (XVII . . 323). In literature, 
however, lies the strongest p ot..rer: its words can "open 
the gates of Paradise, and revea l the abyss of human tvoe 11 
(XII.JJ7). The kind of fiction which op ens the gates of 
Paradise and ho l ds out that conscious discip line and p erfect 
form for which man reaches (th e art of ?-Iilton) shares with 
the 11 ideal 11 in life this dilemma: a moral goal most difficult 
to achieve. The k ind of fiction which reveals the abyss 
of human tioe (that of Shakesp eare) most comp els our p assio ns 
and our sympathetic identification, and, hopefully, best 
teaches sympathetic understanding . If Hazlitt's p reference 
is for the tragi c drama o:f Shakespeare, it is because it 
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awak ens the strongest i ma g inative resp onse. And if, as 
Hazlitt concedes, it were more desirable that emotion did 
not stvay us, the fact remains that it does (XIX.l?-18). 
To p ersuade men, however obliquely, requires arousing their 
symp athy , not their antip athy, for men act not from reason 
but from p assion "and tve can only judg e of passion by 
symp athy 11 (XII. 4.5) . 
Hazli t t's concep tion of the aesthetic exp erience finds 
strong support in a modern t-rri ter, Phil i p \vheel\lrright, and 
the arg u ments 1'/heeltvright p roffers in The Burning Fountain 
may be p rofitably compared to Hazlitt's. In discussing t h e 
symbol, \'lheelwright says: 
Truly exp ressive symb olism-- in a p oem, for examp le - -means, 
refers, awakens insight, in and through the e mo tions t~hich 
it eng enders, and •.. so far as the emotion .is not aroused 
the ful l insight is corresp ondingly not awak ened.l2 
1Vheelwright is, of course, not the only modern writer who 
sees the imp ortance of emo tion. John !-Iiddleton Murry and 
Herbert Read have been vehe ment in their contrasts of 
still-born classicism to "the true voice of feeling ." 
Wheelwright is particularly sig nificant, I think , in that 
his a p roach to art is primarily a relig ious one and his 
tone, a tone often lack ing in those who support "feeling " 
in art, is temp erate without being frigid. 
Th.e Burning Fountain is concerned wi th the t~ays in 
t'll"hi ch men have asp ired to "imitate the g od lvorthily and 
1 2 
3 loomington, Ind., 19 .54 , p . 48. 
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sing the full song ." 13 And the languag e of the full song 
Wheehrright calls "exp ressive" or "dep th" languag e. Hazlitt's 
a pproac h to art might be considered an almo st heretical 
substitute of art for relig ion; in any case, his faith is 
in t h e g od-lik e in man, in Chri st as p erfect man more t h a n 
p erfect God. But for Hazlitt, as for Wheelwright, t h ere is 
a lang uag e of the fu l l song . "Reasoning is not believing " 
(XX.l 03). "Eloquence tries to p ersuade the will, and 
convince the reason: p oetry p roduces its effect by instanta-
neous sympathy" (V .1.5,!:!.), and ":you have no hold of the 
understanding of others but by their s ymp athy" (VIII.282). 
The artist is "th e interpreter and org an of all that can 
touch the soul and t h e affections" (XX.389) . The light of 
p oetry "penetrates our whole being " (V.J). And, to rep eat 
a p assag e that has a ppeared earlier, and that can stand as 
the thesis of Hazlitt's criticism: 
Science dep ends on the discursive or extensive--art on the 
intuitive and intens i ve p ot~er of the mind ..•. The one is 
knowledge--the other p ower. (XVIII. B) 
For both Hazli tt and 1vb.ee hrright, art to function best 
morally must operate p s ychol ogically, at a level of dep th. 
In order that it do so, the artist, the crit i c, and t h e 
audience must attemp t the very thing that art seek s to 
teach: t h ey must a pproach with a readiness t o resp ond. And 
"g etting out .of ourselves" is made p ossible by the training 
13The Burning Fountain, p . 3. 
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ground of aesthetic exp erience. Literature in this sense 
is a hopefully habit - forming op ening of the "heart" and 
a reawa1~ ening of the individual to the "fine particle within," 
to the best that is in oneself. "Imag ination, 11 Hazlitt \~rites, 
11 is another name for an interest in thing s out of ourselves" 
(XX. 170). 1\Theel\~right, moreover, states: 
Th.e g round-bass of p oetic truth is the truth, contex-tual 
but real, of man's po ssible redemp tion through the fullest 
i maginative response.l4 
Poetry for Wheelwright becomes not an end in itself, but a 
rich means by which man touches the threshold of imaginative--
and relig ious--a\vareness. For the reader, this means that 
to function acquiescently is "an apprenticeship in singing 
the full song." 1 .5 The a\i"areness that Hazlitt would have 
fiction awal{en is religious only in a very broad sense; 
lik e ~~atthew Arnold, Hazlitt seems to have thro1vn the Aber 
off the Glaube. In addition, that p oetry is a means of 
"redemp tion" is a view he alternately accepts and rejects. 
There is, I think , a decided whistling-in-the dark 
quality throughout Hazlitt's writing s whatever his semb l ance 
of vigorous certai nty, a "Lord , help thou my unbel i ef" 
lvhisp ered through his restless crusade to teach men \-that 
they are in order that they might recall \vhat they ought 
to be. Doubt of the real efficacy of literature seldo m, 
however, restrains him for long : hie situs est Ph~~ton. 
14~ Burning Fountain, p . 3 02. 
l.5Ibid. , p . 16. 
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That some of Hazlitt's claims for art draw their vigor 
fro m his anger at the Utilitarian and Materialist philosphers 
is not t o say that p sychag og ia rep resents a trimming to the 
moment. He writes of Scott's p oetry that it has "no results, 11 
that the reader is the same as he was before; 11 a g reat mind," 
on the other hand, 11 is one that moulds the minds of others" 
(V.l55). 
To take 11 p oetry 11 in Hazlitt's broadest use of the 
term, i t a pplies to an object or idea which excites such 
strong fee l ing s that t.re bring everything else assimilatively 
into accord with it. If the object in itself is filled with 
gusto, then the strong or excessive feeling aroused will 
be directed out of ourselves. If, in addition, the ideal 
p rincip le is aroused, that "standard of our common humanity 11 
(XVIII.27J), it is then p ossible for us to become ''wise by 
symp athy 11 (XII.250). 
They t'lho enlarg e our symp athy t.ri th. others, or deep en it for 
ourselves from lofty, imag inary sources, are the true teachers 
of morality, and benefactors of mank ind, were they tt'll'enty 
times tools and Tories. It is not the shutting . up of 
hosp itals, but the op ening of the human heart, that will 
lead to the regenera.tion of the t.rorldl" (X.202) . 
And p assion, the t.rri ter 's wedg e through t.rhich to op en the 
human heart, is not a bad means justified only by a g ood 
end but, p rop erly directed, a virtue. I might suggest that 
when Hazlitt insists that abstract knowledge is not knowledg e 
in dep th, that reasoning is not believing, he is stating in 
his ot'll'n more violent way t1That t\l'as to become Newman 1 s a p ologia 
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tvhen he turned towards Rome: St. Ambrose's gentle assertion, 
"Not by means of log ic did it p lease God to save his p eop l e." 
Hazlitt's is, however, as I have tried to indicate, 
more than a p ragmatic ethic, for t h e "heart" or the symp ath etic 
i ma gination is the faculty that fuses the two extremities 
of the senses and the understanding , and it is passion as 
a "sp ark of ethereal fire" that enables man to instinctively 
and intuitively a pprehend truth . Passion is "the essence, 
the ch ief ing redient in moral truth'' (XII.4o). Haz litt's 
vietv of the Shakesp earian morality becomes theri, as far as 
we have traced it, an aesthetic of sympathy and passion. 
I f art is not the balm by which to cure the world's i l ls, 
it is, esp ecially in an a g e of abstraction, a means of direct 
and i mp assioned exp erience; and Shakesp earian tragedy, t..rhi ch 
evok es the fullest imag inat i ve resp onse, becomes the artistic 
summum bonum. 
Before turning to the Shak esp earian morality in what is, 
I bel i eve, its most meaningful asp ect, we may ask , as Hazlitt 
as k s of himself, just hotv deep our "siding with Othello" 
real l y g oes. Our otm p ass ions, interests, and p rejudices out 
of the way, we may judg e fa i r l y. "lve uniformly applaud what is 
right and condemn what is wrong , wh en i t costs us noth ing but 
the sentiment" (IX.209 ). 
While t..re turn over t h e p a g e, tvhile the scene is p ass i ng before 
us, i t seems as if nothi ng coul d ever after shak e our resolu-
tion, that "treason do mest i c, foreig n levy, nothing could 
to u ch us farther! 11 The f i rst s p lash of mud tve g et, on entering 
the street, the first pettifogging shop-keep er that cheats u s 
out of two-p ence, and the tvho l e vanishes clean out of our 
rememb rance, and we become the idle p rey of t h e most petty and 
annoying circumstances. The mind soars by an effort to the 
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g rand and lofty: it is at home in the g rovellin g , the dis -
a g reeable, and t h e little. (XVI I .l99 ) 
And one can find comments enough to ind icate Hazlitt's wavering 
view of the moral effect of art. To tak e, h owever, one side of 
the coin, to decide t11.a t Hazli tt is n the first i mportant ~vri ter 
to assert arrl maintain with almost co mplete con sistenc y both 
in h is theory an d in h is concrete criticism that to g ive 
pleasure is the true aim of art,ul6 is to overlook a g reat d eal. 
16Elisabeth Schneider, ~ Aesthetics of \villiam Hazli tt ( Phila-
delphia, 1933), p. 176. The remainder of the statement, tvhi c h 
modifies its significance only slightly, reads: 11 0fte n enough 
the reader or beholder receives 'instruction, 1 learns something 
that he did not kn ow; but this very increase of k nowledg e is 
itself a pleasure, and only insofar as it is so are we justi-
fied in calling it art. 11 Niss Schneider, subsequent to t hese 
words, has indicated a p ossible ch ang e of viewpoint, directin 
t h e reader to t h e p osition put forth by G. ·I . Sarg eaun t: 11 Sarg eaunt 1 s 
most distincitive p oint is the observation t h at tvhen Hazlitt 
uses the word 1 p leasure 1 to describe the aim of art, he k new 
t he p ower of art to 'stir t h e center' of one's being and t h ere-
fore attached to the word a deepe r and more serious meaning 
t h an ~vas current among the fashionable amateurs who, in the era 
before the founding of public galleries in Eng lan d , were almost 
the only p ersons, except for p racticing artists,with a . kn owledg e 
of ictures . Hazlitt's critic ism thus struck a blow at t h e 
con~e n tional dratiTin g -room vietv of art 11 (The Eng li sh Romantic 
Poets an d Essay ists, ed. Carolyn 11 . and Latvrence H . Houtchens 
[ Netv York , 19.57], p . 109) • See G. :H. ,::,argeaunt, Th e Classical 
Spirit (Cambridg e, 1936), esp . pp . 213-217 tv-h ere Sarg eaunt rides 
sometvhat of a seesaw concerning Hazli tt and the morality of art. 
As early as 1924, Percy V.D. Shelly ' had written of Hazlitt, 
11At heart h e is a reformer, though a reformer tYi t h out any g reat 
expectations that thing s .will mend; he is no ' p erfectibility 
man 111 ( \H lliam Hazlitt, Essays E.z. William Hazlitt, ed. P erc y 
V .D. Shelly @etlT York, 1921.£1, p . xxiv). It has tak en some years, 
but it tvould appear that the consideration of Hazlitt's t h eory 
and p ractical criticism as morally oriented is gaining g reater 
footh old. Herschel N: . Si'kes states, 11 To Hazli tt, the value of 
literature lies in its ability to affect its audience, to con-
tribute something to their lives 11 ( 111Villiam Hazlitt 1 s Theory 
of Literary Criticism in its Conte mporary Application, 11 unpub-
lished dissertation lffietv Yo r k University, 19.57], p. 4). And 
Joh n tJ . Kinnaird \vTi tes t ha t for Haz li tt, the· truth p oetry 
i mitates is always a moral truth (p. 331). ince, h owever , 
Miss S chneider's . is t h e only publish ed full -leng t h critical 
study of Hazlitt, h er orig inal view is more likely to be seen 
b y t h e student not sp ecializing in Hazlitt. 
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To a ttemp t to p rove Hazl i tt's p osition one way or t h e 
oth er by citation s would really not settle the issu e; for 
alth ough I may be able to g ive more i n stances of Hazlitt's 
claims for art- t han another 't·rriter \vould g ive i n opposition , 
t h e mere tabulatio n of scores would be meaning less. ¥ oreo ve r, 
as I have indicated , Hazlitt is s k eptical. I have made n o 
attemp t to soften hi s skept ici sm . 1'fua t t his d issertation 
has attempt ed to s h ot·r is t h at all t h e arts, and particularly 
literatur e, are much more to Haz1itt than well-spring s of 
a mere p l easurab le experience. Granted a h uman creature 
attracted as mu ch by evi l a s by g oo d , tvh ose "taste" in art 
and in morality is ~ t h ing more to b e despaired of t h an 
admired , fiction nevertheless p resent s two p rimary ch allenGes. 
The char g e of fict i on tJh e n in t h e hands of Sha k esp eare is 
a direct attack up on man's e g o, and t h e aesth etic experi ence 
a means of k no{vledg e in d epth . But Sha k espeare may be an 
anomaly . The charg e of fiction more often is a cha lle ng e 
to its audience, a test t hat s eparates the wise from t h e 
superficial, t h e resp ons ive from t h e obdurate. 17 The t it le 
of one of Alfred Harbage's book s, As They Liked I t, h olds 
t..rithin itself the moral of Harbag e's story, of Sha k espeare's, 
and t he most i mp ortan t asp ect of Hazli tt 1 s. " \'l e only fin d 
i n books, 11 Hazli tt \v-ri te s, 11 tvha t is already tvri t ten tvi thin 
'th e red -leaved tab les of our h earts .' The pr e g nan t materials 
are there" (v: .235 ) . Thi s is not t h e on l y moral viet1T of 
l7 ~ x-v-r~ 375 e e esp. ~ ~ . ; XVII .57; V.l73. 
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literature that Hazlitt holds, for h e maintains still t h e 
p ossibility that any form of art may be a training g round 
for sympathy . Han is, h otfever, in Hazli tt 1 s vietv, bound 
often b y habit, a nd much will t h erefore depend up on wheth er 
h e habituates himself to vice or to virtue, to a hardening 
of h is feelin g s or to s ympathy for oth ers. Literature s h ould 
strive to k eep the i maginat i on free. "Harden the feelin g s, 
debase the i ma g ination--and you strik e at t h e root of all 
morality " (XX .192) • 
1vhat tve may ask of Hazlitt or of any critic t~ho upholds, 
h owever s keptically, t h e moral efficacy of art, is this: 
does t h e audience, even i n t h e hands of Shak espeare, p ut on 
his kno\'ITledge tvith his p olver? There is no easy anstver; I, 
certainly, am not about to offer one. But to conceive of 
fiction as a test, to h old that the sig nificance of P i ppa's 
passing \fill b e either caugh t or missed depending up on t h e 
observer, seems moral enough of itself. It is to this end 
that I have attempted to shotv the interrelationship of 
Hazlitt 1 s p olitical, psycholog ical, phi losopl1ical, and 
aesth etic theory a nd his p ractical criticism: h is view of 
an org anic h u ma n min d and a n organic universe, of the 
interfusion of mind and universe, of poet and materials, 
and of the audience and t h e work of art. So long as the 
answers to artistic and moral questions are not easy, so 
long as t h e molecules are not considered to t'blindly run" 
and at the same time are not considered as p roperties t hat 
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can be neat ly exp lained, t h en the responsibility still rests 
up on t h e individual: h e h as neither a world p icture of ch aos 
nor one of d etermin ed, mechanistic order to use for blame or 
f or e x cuse . Shakesp eare, writes Hazlitt, is a moralist ''i n 
the same sense in tvhich nature is one"; his plays are not a 
descripti on but an "exp ression " of our nature. Shak esp eare 
reveals us n ot as tve mi gh t wish to be or even ou ght to be , 
but as t·Je are. There is no p oetic justice in King ~; 
t h ere is, h owever , recognition. Whether the audience can 
a pply such recognition to itself is an op en ques t i on . Hazlitt 
believes t hat Shakespeare taught 11 t\fhat h e h ad learnt" from 
nature . One moral in terfusion, in Hazlitt's judg~ent , h as 
t hus b een successfully accompl ish e d . The rest remains uncertain. 
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Abstract 
. The dissertation argues that Hazlitt's writing is 
organic, with staunchly held principles directing any subject 
he touches upon, and that his criticism of literature and the 
fine arts is not only based upon consistent artistic standards, 
but is also closely related to his criticism of contemporary 
theories of reform and his criticism of the philosophies of 
association, materialism, and utility. The dissertation 
outlines the social, psychological, and philosophical theories 
upon which Hazlitt's aesthetic is based, presents his critical 
standards, defines his more elusive terminology, and, finally, 
views him as an affective critic. 
The Introduction examines difficulties"that have hereto-
fore prevented extensive scholarly interest in Hazlitt's 
critical theory. 
Chapter I, 11Hazlitt and the Psychology of Reform," 
discusses Hazlitt 1 s disagreement with the Godwinian reformer 
and presents Hazlitt's psycholog ical approach to the 
principles of "human action" and ·his own program for reform: 
of social institutions, of the race as a whole in its outward 
behavior, and of the individual. The chapter emphasi~es the 
i mportance of "feeling," not only as a persuasive means of 
reform but also as an instinctive test of truth. 
Chap ter II, 11The Philosophical Basis of Hazlitt's 
Aesthetics," shows a non-transcendental Romantic consideration 
of the meaning s of "truth" and "va lue." The complexity of 
nature, of truth, and of t h e h uman mind resul~ in Hazlitt 1 s 
laying stress up on concretenes s as opp osed to abstraction, 
up on "sympathy" as opposed to s ub jectivity, and upon intuition 
as opp osed to analysis. The chapter .also defines Hazlitt 1 s 
various uses of the term 11abstractionn and concludes t~ith 
a p reliminary discussion of the creative imag ination and 
the p lace and function of art. 
Chap ter III, " Objectivity a nd Passion, 11 sets forth 
Hazlitt's theory of s ympathy as a requiremen t for the artist 
and defines five g radations of "g us to." 
Chapter IV, "The Concrete and t h e Ideal," defines 
Hazlitt's several meaning s of 11 ideal, 11 discusses and qualifies 
h is requirement of "reality" a s t h e object of imitation and 
11 realism 11 in t h e work , and indicates his preference for art 
t hat is credible, universally sig nif icant, and "p rop er" for 
its audience. 
Chapter V, 11 Unity and Comp lexity ," discusses comp osition 
i n terms of unity , substance, and s ymbol. The last p art of 
t h e chap ter, concerned specifical ly with poetry and the 
sens i b ility required for its creation, d efines Hazlitt's 
s everal meaning s of "p oetry." 
Chap ter VI , 11Th e Real, the Fanciful, the Essential, and 
the Exalted: Fiction in F our Ki nds," shows Hazlitt's standards 
a p p lied directly to Chaucer, Spenser, Shakesp eare, and :t>fil ton. 
Th e ch a p ter examines the four poets not so much according to 
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the genres i n which they write b u t according to the distinct 
wo r l d each portrays, the manner in tiThich each goes about his 
task , and, subsequently, the distinct psycholog ical and/or 
moral effect each mode of art may have upon its audience. 
Chapter VII, "Hazlitt and t h e Shakespearian Morality of 
Art," summarizes and evaluates Hazlitt's aesthetic. His 
critical standards are interpreted to be at once mimetic, 
expressive, and pragmatic. Shak esp eare is viewed as the 
artistic and moral touchstone for Ha~litt's criticism, a 
criticism that, far from divorcing aesthetics from ethics, 
unites them. Finally, Hazlitt's sustained if skeptical 
defense of the moral efficacy of art is examined in terms 
not of its historical but of its p ermanent value. 
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